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SEES m
PREMIER MAKES A _

STATEMENT IN HOUSE

Government Expects Treasury 
to Be Recouped by Sale 

of the Reserve

"ANNEXATION" 
BENNETT TALKS

EW YORK CONGRESSMAN 
OUTLINES HIS VIEWS

Says Reciprocity Will Give 
Canada Great Advan

tages Over States

I

legislative Pres» Qallery, Feb. U.
A statement was made by the pre

mier to-day on the matter of the Sone- 
hcea reserve, In the course of the dis, 
co selon of the estimates.

H. C, Brewster, on the Item of 1760,.- 
000 for -Songhres Indian reserve and 
purchase of new reserve. Including 
necessafy «penses." asked If It 
the expectation of the government that 
this sum would be returned through 
thé ltn*l disposition xnd sale of- the 
present reserv*».

“The government hopes to have 
final settlement of this long-standing 
affair reached at a very early date.' 
piled Premier McBride “Aa soon as
this has bgen done the minister of 
lands proposes to laite the advice ©* 
competent men to so subdivide the 
lands in question as may permit of an 
early and profitable sale of ‘them, suf
ficient In any case to fully recoup the 
government for what it may be out of 
poekeL.

‘•Considering the very central post 
tlon which this reserve occupies right 
here in the heart of the capital of the 
province of British " OolUIflfitt, ttwre 
should be no question of a very ready 
market for the land». Details, of 
course, cannot be expected with regard 
to the process that may be finally 
adopted until the arrangements under 
way have been fully consummated, hut 
I can promise my friend that the gov
ernment will be very anxious to consult 
all xlnterests that may be Involved be
fore making any final determination of 
the matter.

“Honorable gentlemen will know that 
different railway companies—the Can
adian Pacific and Câhadlan Northern 
In particulaf^-have been looking over 
the ground with a view to seeing what, 
if anything, may be done in the way of 
providing more efficient terminals. The 
city of Vl< tbiin. Son, through various of 
Its municipal organizations, has been 
keeping cloaely In touch with recent 
developments, and for upwards of four 
years past have been keeping on record 
with regard to the necessity and gen
eral Interest of the public in having 
some land reserved for park purposes 
In the western part of the city.

“There is also, according to current 
rumor, to newspaper report, a project 
for the continuation of Johnson street 
to the water's edge, which would per
mit of a bridge being constructed 

‘'■across and so connect the centre of the 
town directly with the reservation. 
Considering the great Importance not 
only to the city but to the province as 
well that must attach to the opening 
up and development of this very valu
able piece of land, I am quite satisfied 
that within the next few weeks we 
ehâll receive from many quarters dif
ferent Inquiries with regard to the ut 
tlmate disposal of this property. Since 
we heve asked 'parliament to vote such 
a large sum of money as the estimates 
call for in this connection I can assure 
the House that we shall be most care
ful in our expenditure of It, and do all 
we can to fully recoup the treasury of 
the province for what it may expend."

JÜr. Srewster $aid He could not ox 
pect details, but he would like to know 
whether, as some of the papers had 
claimed, this wax'a gift to Victoria 
$800,000 or Sd Üi aHîrtfm the govern 
ment expected to tie recouped by the 
sale of the land. He judged from the 
premier's reply that this expenditure 
was practically m<mev advanced which 
was to be refunded to the treasury.

' Yes: there Is no doubt that Is the 
expectation of the government." replied 
Mr. McBride. "It has never been the 
intention of the govern ment to provide 
by way of gift for the granting of 
$760,000 to the city of Victoria, and 
doubt very mbch If the city would ever 
look for such a generous gift. The re
quirements of the city generally, so far" 
as they may be fair and generous, the 
government of the day will not hesitate 
to see provided for, hut. to go further 
than that I am not prepared to do.

‘my friend from Xttwrnl understood 
from the budget speech, or preliminary 
to that, that this was a gift to Victoria 
he is laboring under A mistake,

“Some few years ago. before real es 
tate dealers reached their present 
figures, the government promised to 
the city of Victoria quite A targe acre 
age over In the Honghees reserve for 
park. Wf find nqw. however, that on 
account of the very rapid and substan
tial rise In real estate values It will be 
Impossible to live up to this arrange 
ment. The mayor of Victoria and his 
Colleagues of the council have J>een no 
titled of that. This 'does not mean that 
we are hot fully cognisant of the fact 

• Hurt the Tmntfclpai vJreWttMtW ’THfit 
having the local government of this 
district as their principal work, should 
be consulted, as far as the government 
may reasonably consult them, with 
view to the final disposition of this 
matter."

BLEVATO.X DESTROYED.

Chicago. Feb. 18.—Fire destroyed the 
Calumet elevator, a six storey struc
ture, containing 500.000 bushels of grain 
late last night,. causing a lose estim
ated to be tSOb.'OM. Seven, firemen were 
injured while escaping from the burn 
ing building, following an explosion of 
gnttfr"dtWte"

(Times Leased Wire.)
London, Feb. 18.—Asserting that the 

ultimate result of reciprocity between 
Canada and the tMfted States i 
surely be the annexation of the former, 
the Daily Expreae to-day prints a long 
cabled interview with Congressman 
Bennett of New York, whose annexa 
lion resolution waa yesterday killed 
by the House committee on foreign af 
fairs of the American congress. Ben-
wet satdr —— - -—---- *— ——•—

"The sentiment for the annexation of 
Canada is practically unanimous In this 
country. This feeling has geen "crystal- 
Ised by the reciprocity proposition 
which gives Canada great material ad- 
antagea with little corresponding ad 

vantage» tv the United States, utiles» 
there Is ultimate compensation In an
nexation. The proposition will be 
pressed vigorously and nyy be an Is
sue in the next presidential com pal gn 

"(ianeda Ir In a backward state of 
kgriculiuraL development because it 
lacks*-» home market, and Is dependable 
on the distant English market. The 
advantages of an American market 
will develop Canada's agriculture at 
th* expense of retarding American ag 
Mculture. The logic of these troths, 
tlriven home, as It will be by the ex 
actions of Canadian competition with 
our farmers, by the exclusion of our 
manufacture from Canada and by Can
ada's preferential tariff In favor of 
English manufacture*, will add to the 
intensity of the present widespread 
scntlqjcnt In favor of expansion to
ward the north.

'This situation may well cause a fear 
in the hearts"of moderate me leal It 
may be pushed beyond the restraint* 
of peaceful diplomacy. We are a na 
tion of $0.000,000 and the cyclonic force 
of such a democracy is not within the 
formulas of ordinary historic measure
ments.”

Supporting its attitude that there la 
a real danger of American aggression, 
the Express nointe out the fact that 
Bennett alone supported his requeet In 
the foreign a ITS 1rs committee doe# not 
mean that the otfier members were op 
posed, but merely that they yielded to 
the Importunities of President Taft, 
who demanded that the resolution be 
killed. It says that the committee ha» 
WWWiy stifled the outcry that w..uld 
follow such a measure Until the ratifi
cation of the reciprocity treaty.

Most of the morning papers In Lon 
don seem to have loit interest In the 
Bonnet' proposai and mention It In 
perfunctory manner.

TELEGRAPH 
MAY 00 ON STRIKE

More Trouble Between Great 
Northwestern Company 

and Its Employees

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto, FeV. 18.—For thë third time 

In «seven years is the Great North 
western Telegraph Company threat 

th a strike of it# uperatore.
A new schedule of wages, asking for 

a minimum salary of $80 per month 
was presented to the management on 
February 2 by a commit tee holding au 
thorlty from the great majority of the 
employees, and the committee asked 
for a conference. The company replied 
by flrs% discharging the committee and 
then dismissing eight of those who re
fused to sign a paper which stated that 
they were satisfied with present condi 
dona and that the committee were not 
authorized to act. Approximately 
twenty-five employees have been dis
missed so far, and it is reported that 
others will follow as rapidly as men 
can be obtained from the United States 
to fill their places.

The minimum salary of operators In 
thé Great Northwestern is $$6 per 
month, with * maximum'of $70. they 
want the same scale as the C v. it 
which 1$ 15 to 20 per cent, higher.

BIO BRICK COMPANY.

Montreal. Feb. 18.—It is learned that 
application has been made for Ineor 
pqration of a new brlcl# company, with
.. u_ n ..tli ..riartil . faitii t a* 1 ^1 _ÉaAAAAoa
Very strong financial Interests are be 
hind this enterprise, and the company, 
has secured control of extensive clay 
and shale deposits, upon which develop
ment work will begin St once.

BONUSES TO INDUSTRIES.

Toronto, Feb» IS.—Colonel J. J. Craig, 
Conservative M. P. P. for East Wel
lington, will introduce In the legislature 
a bill prohibiting municipalities from 
granting bonuses to industries, partic
ularly to manufacturing Industrie». Iron 
smelting or refining Work*, beet sugar 
factories, rolling mill» or grain ale 
valors.

"COME IN!
AJLA A, A Ai.

APAN MAY 60 
TO RUSSIA'S 1|

BELIEVED TO BE
PREPARING FOR ACTION

ussian Declares Chinese Have 
Spread Plague to Check 

Foreign Encroachment

v. e. vnsw or reoipxocity. —The 8t. Louts Post-Dispatch.

TRAVERS TAKEN 
TO PENITENTIARY

SUDDEN REMOVAL
CAUSES SURPRISE

ffort May Be Made to Secure 
His Evidence in Farmers' 

Bank Case

BOWSER ICT 
IS WEED

COMPLAINTS MADE
BY BRITISH MERCHANTS

Object to Travellers Being Ex
cluded From British 

Columbia

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto. Feb. I8.r-W. R. Travers, 

former general manager of the Farm
er's Bank, has been hurried off to 
Kingston Just when hts evidence began 
to get “hot.”

Early this morning Arthur Severe, 
an officer of the county sheriff's depart
ment. and John Brown, a constable, ap
peared at the Jail with the necessary 
paper». Governor Chambers had no
thing else to do but hand the prisoner 
over to them. In reality Travers has 
been held at the jail a» a necessary 
witness in the vartoux^cases against 
thorn- connected with the Farmers’ 
Bank. Technically, however, he was 
merely at the Jail awaiting removal at 
the service of the department of Jus
tice for the serving of his six-year sen
tence at Kingston penitentiary. The 
local**-police and crown attorney are 
furious at his sudden removal. They 
promise to get him back in short or
der on a subpoena.

Travers testified yesterday afternoon 
and was billed to reappear In the wit
ness box again this morning in the re 
sumption of the case against J. R. 
Stratton and others. Travers wai 
taken away on the 9.10 train for Kings 
ton.

Never in the history of the police 
court has anything like this occurred, 
said Inspector Walter Duncan this 
morning. ”Tf I had been down at the 
depot I would have arrested the whole 
lot of them, deputy sheriffs, constables 
and Travers. He was In my custody 
and T wnUld have had »■ perfect right 
to do so. Froth the first someone has 
been trying to buck this Inquiry. In
stead of helping the police to get at the 
bottom of all the crookedness, every 
obstacle has been thrown In our way 
We have been #iicce#»ful In some mea
sure and the fact that too many prom 
Inent people h»Ve been implicated la at 
the bottom of this attempt to thwart

(Special to the Times.)
London, Feb. IF.—.The Associated 

Chambers of Comi-ierc* has resolved 
to make representations to the Colon
ial Office regarding the new law of 
taxation of commercial travellers In 
British Columbia as a consequence of 
.which large numbers ceased to send 
representatives to the extreme west, 

The Colonial Office points out that 
as there have been several occasions 
when the Dominion government has 
complained of the legislative acta of 
British Columbia, it Is possible that 
the offending act may come before the 
Privy Vouncll for review.

me that threats have been carried to 
the JS11 that If he did not stop testify 
Ing against certain people that he 
would, likely get twenty years added to 
his sentence."

The provisional directors of. the 
Farmers' Bank, John Watson. John 
Ferguson, Alex. Fraser, A. E. Lown. 
appeared .In court yesterday to answer 
the-charge that they did conspire, con 
federate and agree to obtain by false 
representation the certificate Required 
to enable the Farmers’ Bank to open 
bus!nee*. The names of T JT Warren, 
J. R. Stratton and W. J. Lindsay were 
also added. They all pleaded not 
guilty.

HALF MILLION 
-REPORTED DEAD

VICTIMS OF PLAGUE
AND FAMINE IN CHINA

Practically Every Village in 
Province of Shantung 

is Stricken

RECIPROCITY MEASURE 
IN U. S. SENATE

Finance Committee Arranges 
for Hearingftarjy 

Next Week

(Times Leased Wire.)
Washington. i> i it was

stated after a meeting of the senate 
finance comlttee tô-daÿ that the -reci
procity measure will conic up In the 
senate pext week.

Senator Hale’s absence caused 
postponement of action to-day, but 
hearing# will be held on Monday 'and 
Tuesday. The majority of the com 

la oppostid to ttua blU but J 
believed that the measure will be 
smothered.

VANCOUVER’S NEW ENGINEER.

(Special,.to the Times.) 
Vancouver, Feb* II.—F. L. Fellows, 

of Westmount, Montreal, lias been ap
pointed new city engineer for Van 
couver at a salary or $8,000 a year.

RUSSIAN BATTLESHIPS.

! - B^Ursburg. Fab. 1A—the govern- } Rethecl 
ment haa- asked tin Duma to vt>6fl*B| 
$•0,000,000 fdr the construction of foqr 

--Wtkphiim by mi.

(Times Leased Wire y
Pektn. Feb. 18.—With official reports 

of 66,000 dead from the pneumonic 
plague In Manchuria and the Chines- 
foreign board hard pressed by the 
Russian government for a reply to the 
raar’s -note concerning Russia' repre
sentations with regard to the 111 prov
ince in ChhWW Turkestan, a feeling of 
deep alarfn and unrest prevailed here 
to-day. Despite the figures Just re
ceived of plague fatalities, the belief 
Is general to-day that the death# aie 
double those of official estimates.

The financial drain on the Chinese 
government caused by the spread of the 
plague Is heavy, and an announcement 
Is expected that the empire wlH be 
forced to negotiate extra heavy loans.

Plague Increasing.
Washington. D. Ç., Feb. 18.—Consul- 

General Wilder yesterday reported ta 
the National Red Cross Society that 250 
Chinese drilly art dying In Harbin. The 
ground there, he says. Is frosen hard 
aad ae burials are impossible coffins 
line the mad ways for a mile around 
the city More than 4,000 corpse» hav 
been cremated, despite the violent op
position of the people.

Consul Wilder reports practically 
every village in the province of Shan 
tung la plague-stricken, and more than 
a dozen physicians have sueçumed 
All over Manchuria, He says, the plagjp 
is Increasing.

Famine Victims.
Nanking, China, Feb. IS —The pro 

vlncial authorities to-day ordered 
cremation of all unbüried famine vic
tim» in the village# of Anhui and 
Ktang flu provinces Every house con
tains a corpse, and rond It tone in 
towns are most revolting.

In anticipation that the peasant» will 
violently oppose the work of crema 
tion. soldiers ride on the death carte. It 
(a eeflr sled that 500.600 persona already 
have died. Two millions are near death 
from starvation.

WILL PROBATED.

Vienna, The wiu of Barort
Albert 8. A. De Rothschild, head of the 
Austrian branch of the Rothschild 
house, war filed for prsMTe yesterday. 
It bequeathes $500.000 to charity. The 
distribution will be left to the dlscre 
tion of the baron’s sons. Baron de 

UUd died February L The email 
bequest to charity has caused disap
pointment here, as It had been rumor
ed that the amount would be 600,W0

EL F1GHT TO 
THE LAST DIE

LATEST TURN IN OAK BAY 
7r AND WATER PROBLEM

City Council Decides to Appeal 
to Executive Against 

the Agreement

(Times Leased Wire.)
Manila. Fèb. 1$.—Indication that^ 3fa- 

pent may mix in the trouble on China’» 
border Is seen here ^to-day In the an
nouncement that the Japanese govern
ment has purchased 1.000,000 - ton# of 
rice from th# fields df Bangkok. Burma 
and llhUpe. - mm"u'

With Russia pressing China hard, 
the'fclse and suddenness of the purchase, 
coming at such a critical period In, 
Oriental affairs, ha# spread a feeling 
bf deep concern throughout the Far 
Fast, and It Is generally believed here 
that Japan Intends to put an army In 
the field In co-operation with Russia 
against China.

Russian's Charge.
Berlin. Feb. .18.—That China deliber

ately spread the pneumonic plague In 
Manchuria to check the encroachment 
of Russia Is the charge made here to
day In the Lokal Ansetger by Professor 
SncorttchenHo. -a Russian statesman.

He declare» China deported plague 
patients from Southern China, where 
the plague was Incessantly epidemic, 
to Manchuria, and that clothing sent 
to the Manchurians from t*hlna was 
first Infected with plague germs. The 
precedent"for this, lie says, was estab
lished In Early Chinese wars against 
the Tartar», hundred» of year* ago. 
when the Chinese threw the bodies of 
plague victims Into the camps of the 
enemy, starting disastrous epidemics.

May Resort to Arms.
London. Feb IS.—Every Indication 

that China will resist the threatened 
occupation of three of her provinces by 
Russia by force of arm* I» contained 
in note* received here to-day by the 
Foreign office from the chancellories of 
Europe. All of them believe that-the 
Csar must have the bayonets or his 
ill rests will prove useless.

Britain. It is said unofficially, wilt 
second the attitude of the United 
state# that the Cxar’s action is entire
ly unwarranted. Along this line the 
Morning News' says editorially to-day:

"Clearly we ar£ not witnessing a 
demand for Justice, but an act of vul
gar aggression. It is!hoped that Eng
land will not support Ryssla In her de
sign because American Ui likely to un
favorably regard such a wanton out
rage. England hae no Interest In In
juring China and provoking the United 
States at the behest of Russia.”

A hint by Mayor Morley that It may 
he h*reepary -to catt a public meeting ~ 
of the etttsens In order that action may 
be taken to lay before the legislature, 
a protest against the proposals of th- 
private bills committee relative to the 
Oak Bay bill for a ,water supply, and 
the unanimous decision of the board 

,n a b<H,y *1 » meeting of 
tfi* Oft* MVJHffBr/"*were *
velopments at last evening’s session 
of the city council, when F. A. Mc- 
Dlarmld. city solicitor, reported the re
sult of the attempts made on behalf 
of the council before? the committee.

In presenting the agreement as It 
had left the hand# of the private bill# 
committee at yesterday’s session, the 
solicitor remarked that he did not 
know If It met the views of anybody 
except the members of the committee.

AM. Moresby felt that In view of 
the Importance of the matter a spe
cial meeting of the council should be 
held to consider the agreement clause 
by clause. He suggested a special 
meeting for Monday evening.

AM. Langley directed attention to 
what he thought was a most serious 
phase of the situation. Under the 
provisions of the Municipal Clause» 
Act any by-law providing for the 
raising of à loan must receive the 
sanction of the ratepayers of Oak Bay, 
and there was a possibility that the 
by-law would not pass, as there were 
many people in Oak Bay opposed to 
the expenditure.

The Mayor-—I should not think it 
would paea.

Aid. Langley—-1 think this matter 
should be safeguarded from the city's 
point of view.

Mr. Taylor had. he understood, stat
ed that there was a certain loophole 
in the agreement by which It might 
not be necessary to have t)ie people of 
Oak Bay vote on the by-law to raise 

loan.

RUSSIAN MUST 
STAY IN QUARANTINE

prove Condition of the 
“Cholera Carrier"

■ (Special to the 'times.)
Ottawa, Feb. 18.—Although Isolation 

in quarantine Is driving a man vlor 
tvntly insane, the. government has.de- 
id'.,i that nothing'can be done to Im

prove hie condition^' Th® man is 
Russian named Oodlieb. He was de
tained at Grosse Isle quarantine sta 
tion in the 8t, Lawrence last Novem
ber a» a cholera suspect. He developed 
the disease and apparently recovered, 
but became whut Is known as . 1 
"cholera carrier." The facts were sub 
milled to the government, but it was 
decided that Godlieb must stay isolated 
despite his mental condition.

NOT ALLOWED TO WITHDRAW.

Armour Company Must Not Leave 
Missouri Until Case Is Heard.

1 Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 18.—Plan# 
of the Armour Packing Company to 
withdraw from MÎsèouri and thus leave 
the state "up in the air" with no ob 
Ject for prosecution In the anti-trust 
cases, were balked here to-day. At 
tomey-General Major instructed the 
secretary of state not to allow the Ar
mours to surrender their license to do 
business in Missouri and that they 
must remain to fade the music.

The Armours own a plant at 9t. 
Joseph, and if a convutomgg a trust is 
obtained, this would leave them vulner 
able to the state’s attack.

WELCOME RAINFALL.

Oklahoma City. Okia., Feb. IS. 
Farmers throughout Oklahoma to-day 
are smiling because of a downpour of 
ralni Fbr the first time since 1 
August the ground Is wet enough to 
be ploughed.

The mayor of Guthrie, as a Joke, pro
claimed that no umbrellas should be 
used, and many citisene adhered- to it, 
declaring that rain waa too act 
let a precious drop go to waste,

The Mayor—JV<'!1. you won t have 
long to discuss It. I agree with AM. 
Langley that this Is a very dangerous 
feature of the situation. The people of 
Oak Bay would, of course, pass the 
by-law.If the pipe line be laid at the 
city’s expense. It will be booming 
Oak Bay at the city’s expense. I think 
the matter should be thoroughly un
derstood by the people of Victoria, 
and I am considering the wisdom of 
calling a public meeting Yor Monday 
evening next. We don’t wmnt any red 
herrings drawn across the scent, but 
a clear-cut exposition of the true situ
ation. Then the people couM go to 
the legislature In a body and protest 
against the actions of the private btlls 
committee. I am sure th^govem- 
ment cannot afford to tîfifrfthe people 
of Victoria lightly. But we can’t wait. 
This bill will go through In a rush.

The Solicitor—Mr. Taylor ha# said 
that the bill has been very cunningly

Authorities Are Unablélfô lm-JTTV
ever .agreement Is entered Into by the 
people of Oak Bay. with the Esquimalt 
company shall be sanctioned by the 
people, but the by-law for the pur

chase of the pipe need not go to the 
people. The private . bills committee 
can make It compulsory to have this 
latler 'measure submitted, but this 
matter can be settled on Tuesday 
morning. ».

Aid. H. M* Fullerton felt Strongly 
that Victoria ought to have been re
lieved from taking over the pipe line. 
This would settle the matter with the 
people of Oak Bay.

The'City Solicitor—For all practi
cal purposes this give# to Oak Bay 

liability of $40.000 and to Victoria 
a liability of $100.800. We are not sat
isfied with the agreement and Oak Bay 
ought not to be satisfied, though, of . 
course some people want It In order 
to boome property In Gak Ray.*

The Mayor—It Is an unfair system 
of penalizing the city for holding what 
It now owns. I do not believe the 
government will pass it In that form.
If the people of Oak Bay want a lux
ury they should be made to pay for It.

AM. Moresby expressed himself aa 
Densefd to £ public meeting, biit the 
council should approach the executive 
In a body.

The Mayor—And qur four members 
should be asked to accompany vs and 
as many good citizens as càre to do

j

The motion to meet the executive on 
1 Monde y wa* then flawed unanl- 

mouely.

QUEBEC MURDER TRIAL.

(Special to the Timex.)
- Montreal. Feb. I8.-AII document» In 

connection with the charre of murder 
agatnet the Houle 'brothers of Boeu- 
harnole were brought to Montreal yea. 
terday by the clerk of the crown In 
VelleyHeld. There have already bdbn 
two dfaagreemynta In this case In Beau- 
harnola dletrlcl, eo It he, been decided 
to try It In Montreal, when the court 
of King's bench open# next month, 
Disagreements In the case have re- 
,tilted In the brother? being kept !" lull 
two years already.
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Violets
(ivt»*n

For the Handkerchief
A True Odor of the Violet Flower

Fragrant and Lasting
Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
w. .„ pr-mm .r, e.r.,uL Ce|> F|f| ,e<| Beuglai Streets
an4 our price* ere reasonable.

The Strike is Over !
The Hen Combine is Broke

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS ~
40f PER DOZEN.

CREAM, 4 tins Empress Cream for............................ ...25^
HONEY, New Ontario Honey, per .quart........................  BSC
FRESH CAULIFLOWERS, 2 large ones for.................... 25<

.... Windsor Grocery Company
_ Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

N
Up-to-Date Women
Who travel much frequently save 
money by laundering their own 
lingerie, pressing. their blouses, 

ete., with a
HOT POHIT ELECTRIC 

IRON
Very simple to attach. 
Free trial to Victorian la
dies. Price, complete, 
#4.90. Come here to-day 
and see it in operation.
B. C. Electric RaihnV 

CO., limited
Demonstration Rooms, 
Corner Fort and Langley 

> ’Streets.

■
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Cured Meats, Etc.,
'“"wp ' i

TRY

Copas & Young
Well known Live and Let Live Prices. Try them for value.

EXTRA LARGE NAVEL ORANGES. Or-
Per dozen ........................"......... ............................. . • *•!VV

NAVEL ORANGES, any size. CC
Per case .............................. .................................«D^I.OU

MACONOCHIE’S ENGLISH MARMALADE. A r „
4-lb. tin  ............T.................................. .. fâUV

THOMPSON SEEDLESS RAISINS. OKn
4 lbs. for ............... ............................. ................... .*vV

MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP. \ OKn
Quart tin ...................;................ ................... ;..;..4lUv

MILD CURED HAMS. -,r* OA„
Per pound ....... ........  ......................................£t\J V»

ROYAL BREAKFAST BACON, by the side. Or-
Per pound .............       V

JELLIED HOCKS. Or-
Per pound ..................  MtlV

SELECTED PICNIC HAM. 171/9/»
Per pound ...................... ........................... X I l'«t

NEW HALLOWI DATES. OP.
3 pounds for ................   fait/v

CALIFORNIA HONEY. QA

RAM LAL’S PURE INDIAN TEA. (PI . AA
3-pound tin*“........................ ............................... - «PXeW

ROBINSON’S PATENT BARLEY OR GROATS. OP.
Per tin ............................ HUC

CANADA FIRST or ST. CHARLES CREAM. -J A
Large 20-ounce can for .............     Jlvt

Call and see Mrs. McDonnell and try a cup of Suchard’s De
licious Cocoa—Served free all this week.

WE SAVE YOU MONEY.

ANTI-COMBINE GROCER*.

Grocery Dept. Oor. Port and Broad Sts. Liquor Dept. 
Phone 94 and 96. Phone 1632.
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Church Services
ANGLICAN.

Christ Church Cethedr*!, Burden# *v* 
nue. Sexageslma Sunday. Holy com
munion, 8 a. m.; matin*. 10.18 *. m. ; choral 
communion, U a. m. The music follows : 

Morning.
Organ—Andante ........     Mars!
Introït Hytrçn .............................................
Service by Cruicksbank In R Flat ..
Kyrie and Gloria ...... ^......... Pauline In F
Hymn* .............................. Me, 269, 242 and
Nunc DimlUl* .............................  Attwood

Evensong. ^
Organ ,-Berctuw .............................. Spinney
Processional Hymn .................................
Psalm*-A* set    ••••••
Magnificat ...........    Turie
Nunc Dlmlttl* .................................  Beethoven
Hymn. ...................................... «H 01 u4 ««
Recessional Hymn ............. ...................
Organ-March Lohengrin ............. Wagner

.JAhn-Streets. Rector. Rev. J. H 
Holy communion at 8; matin*, ante-com- 
m mUon and jpermon at 1| ; Sùnday school 
at 130; vvensong and eermon at ?. Ti 
music follows: ** ‘ ' , ~
v- - Morning. ^ " -*
Organ Voluntary ..;......i, .......................
Psalm* ......7;................ Cathedral Psalter
Te Deuip ......................... let Alternative

.Benedict us ....... ................................. Troutbecljf
Kyrie* ...................   Bridgwater
Hymn* ..................i................. . 240 and '&»
Organ Voluntary .................. .7..........

Evening.
Organ Vnluntm-v .  ............. t ■ I 1 ■ ■ ..Mir,■ii'M.ri-

Magnifiât ...............  Hamby
Nunc Dlmlttl* ....................................  Wesley
Hyiig^.. .yTT.-rr.». ■, . ■■ JM. UU
Vesper Hymn ....................... CatBre
Organ Voluntary ....... ,7... .......................

8t. John's, comer of Douglas and K1S- 
guaru streets. Preachers: Morning. Rev. 
A. J. Ard; evening, lev H Grnv. 1> l> 
The music follow*:

Organ—Prelude .........................
Psalm* for DOS in« ........................

...........  ............  Cathedral Psalter
Te’Deum .................................... ltumett In K
tomeUKte» ..........................7..'Harnett rn >

Kvrie ..........................
Gloria Tibi ............

Organ— Post hide ... 7 ..... ............................
, Evensong.

Organ—Prelude .......... .............................
Processional Hymn..............................v... 31-
Psalms f«ir 19th Evening ..
M
Nunc Dlmlttl» ................V,........... «imper HU-*
Anthem - Trio and Chorus, He Wsteh-

lng>f>ver Israel ................ Mendelssohn
Hymns ....... ................................... 2» and V*
An>»»n .....JiCtwr» "i0M«.,Miniii11 Burnett
Vesper ................................................._ -V **. 8
Organ—Postlude ............ . ......... .............

A PURE PRODUCT OF 
A PERFECT PROCESS

Baker's 
Breakfast 

Cocoa

, Burnett In O 
Burnett In U 

... lia and lw

St Raenehfl*', comer of Cook street and 
Caledonia avenue. There will he a cele
bration'of‘the holy otiehaHst at s a. m., 
matins at ,10.30 a. m .‘choral eucbarlst and 
sermon at 11 a. m . chorM evensong at 
p. m. The Rev Canon.-Cooper Win be the 
preacher at the morning service, and the 
rector. Rev E. O, Miller, at evensong All 
seats are free end -unappropriated., The 
musical arrangement* are as follows: 

.Morning.
Organ—The Marvellous Work T.... Haydn
Communion Service ....... SFmper Ih A Plat
Hymns ...................  .......  634. 240 and Mi»
Offertory Anthem .............. .......... Kllzg- raid
Nunc Dlmlttl* ....................... . 8t. John
Organ—Poetl ude ..................... .............  Merkel

Evening
Organ—In Native Worth? .................. Haydi
I‘«aims .............................. Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat and Nunc Dlmlttl* ..........

...............Dr. Bunnell in F
Hymns ..................... .................. 6C. 618 and 2*
Vesper —l>»l-d. K -ep I - Safe Rill Nlghl 
Organ - Postlude In B Flat ..............  Haydn

RfCFOHMKP EPISCOPAL
Church of Our Lord, comer of HuroboLM 

and Blanchgrd streets. Services at 11 
m..and 7 p. m. Sacrament of th>-,lA»rd's 
Supper at evening servie»-. Rev. Thos. 
W. Gladstone will preach At both sm:h 
Morning subject, "Puwrr Belongs to God” 
evening. “Jacob's Prophecy of the I'omlng 
of Christ." Thursday evening. aefnee and 
Bible study at k The music follow*: 

Morning.
Organ—Andante .......................... T. Hmihetrr
Venlte—As set  .......  Cathedral Psalter
Te I>eum-......................................... Second Set

----------------------- =r--------- l
Been Established Between God and Man. 
Is Man of Any Real Value An the
Coming of H1s Kingdom r* ; Sunday school, 
men’s own Bible class and adult Bible 
class f«r women at 2.30 p: fn. Monday, at 

p. in., t; P. S. of W. W.'a literary meet
ing. when Dr. Ernest Hull will . lecture. 
Tuesday, at 7 p. m . men's own social 
club wHtmeet, when Rev Wm. Stevenson 
will be the speaker. Wednesday, at 7 p. 

troop 7 Roy Scouts. Thursday, at * 
-prayer meeting. Friday, at 7 p. m.. 

troop 8 Hoy Scouts, at 8 p. pi-, choir 
practice. Stranger*. rtsUors and friends 
UK r cn it in il y n mIi uni 11 —»■—«— —

PRKSBYTKR1AN.
First, comer of Pandora and Blanchard 

streets. Rev. Ur. Campbell, minister. S.?r- 
vices at 11 a m and *7,30 p. m. Adult Bible 
hiss Immediately after the forenoon ser

vi c<*. Sunday school at *2.30 p. m. Young 
People's Guild on Monday evening. Sun
day school teachers' normal elaan 
Wednesday evening. Congregational 
prayer meeting on Thursday evening. On 

l-vRinnlng at 7 p m , thé l'r» s- 
bytery of x lctorla will hold Its annual 
meeting in First church.

St. ('olumha. Helton street. Oak B 
lervlces at 11 s m. and 7 3ft p. m ’J 

pastor, Rev. R. A MuvVoimell, i 
preach at both servi peg.

Advertise in the Times

Bertedlctus .............................. . No 3

Kyrie—-XXVI..........................
..... 13H *rrzr.

Organ—March .............. . vv. u. Woods
Evening.

Drgan—Pastorale ................ . F. F. Rn*^
Psalms—As set ................ Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat—Chant, Cantate No. 1 ....
Nunc Dlmlttl*—XI............. ................... Mercer
Hymns . »..... 61». 137. Tune 115, 4M

COXtiUKO ATI ON AIv. s 
First, cqrner Pandora Avenue and 

Blanchard street. labile worship at 11 o 
m and 7» p m Rev Hermon A, Cftfgpn, 
B. A., will conduct the service* and preach 
Morning eermon. theme, "I* Escape from 
Hell the Chief Reason for Being Saved? 
If not. What Are the Reasons? ’ Eve 
eermon subject. “When Reciprocity Ha*

i—

Don’t Delay
Jtttnriisi to 

“Eyesight Defects”

It is a popular error that one 
should put off wearing - glasses as 
long as possible*, if you feel your 
eyes are not giving you proper eer- 

jdWNJwvs 4h*» .w>. AO**»* -,
lion In time has saved many s per
son their eyesight. Alt work per
sonally attended so by our Mr. 
Taylor.

Little & Taylor
Watchmakers, Jewelers and 

Opticians.

611 Fort Street.

Ia absolutely 
pure, 

healthful 
and makes 
.-a-moet . 

delicious 
drink

Get the
genuine with 

our
trade-mark 

on the 
package

M Highest ,4<mnt> in Euro}» mniAmerica

Walter Baker V Cd.Xtd.
F.UblUi.,1 17*0

Dorchester, Mass.
Réfuter«d Office. Vsecoover. B. C.

=

,7,usubject In ths morning " *111 be "Tpe ~ 
corrupt*bU- Seed." and In the evening, I 
"Cain, a Sketch of Ills Life." Sunday | 
school and adult Bible class, at 136. Mon- 

everting, ths Bpworth League 
meet under the missionary department. I 
conducted by Mtes Etla, Robinson. Thurs-J 
day evening, prayer and praise service.

BAITI8T.
Emmanuel, comer of Fern wood road and j 

Gladstone avenue. Spring Ridge car ter- J 
minus. Sermons .by Rev. W. Stevenson, f 
Morning. 11, "The Tempt at ion—(3) False j 
Power and False Promises"; evening, 7.31 
"The Real Message of Jesus." Sunday I 
school and Berean class for young women, I 
Mrs. W. Marchant**, at 2.30'. Pastor'sl 
class for young men. 2.3U. B. Yï P. U..j| 
Monday. 1 p. m.; "How Some Men Oet j 
Their Wives," by Rev. W. Stevenson. Thejj 
music follows. Leader. Freu. Parfltt; or-j 
gaii.ni. Miss Flossie Wood:

Morning.
Organ— Prelude .................... .................. .
Hoiy. Holy, Holy ........*.....................
Hymn Zi~- Now Pleasant, How Divinely

Fair ...................... .............«... .............
LOT* ■■■■ Sh.'-'.ln

Organ—-Communion .......... .................  Hail
Hymn 43b-Oh, What if We Are Christ's. 
Hymn 511-- I've Found a Friend 
Organ-P^iv udUL ^.f..* —

Evening.
Organ—Prelude ................  ............................
Old Tune—Calcutta .........7..'................
Hymn 333-Jesus, Thou Joy of l»vlng

Hearts ...,s........ .....................................
Anthem—O. Saviour of the World.. .Goss j
Organ—, ndantlno  ............. .7. "BRhpêr|
Hymn 183-I^>ok. Ye Saints .....................
Hymn M6—Come, ITnto Me, Ye Vfeary,
Solos from »..e Messiah-He Shall Feed

------Hs^annki-Cninis llnli^ ffftp ,7,, '
Miss M and Mr*. M. Parfltt

First, temporary building, comer Yntesj 
—id içslw stesshP. -Rerr-John 
nicker. B. A., pas(dr. Public worihip lo-J 
morrow at 11 a. m and 7.30 p. m. In the! 
morning the pastor will preach on The I 
L.ory of Christ," and the subject for th«*l 
evening sermon will btA “Tragedies of I 
Htsfory; brThp Last Ing Hegrctà" BTOTMt | 
Soul*;'' The Sunday schools—Mrst. Burn-f 
side ana Victoria West—at 2 80 p. 
Young ladles' Phliathc* and OMM** I’arac n | 
classes at —me hour Preaching service 1 
BLhcw building, burnt. I de. 7 p. m.‘ Touttg j 
People's Society meet* Monday , at 8 p| 

gnd will he addressed hy Ihr, J. it 
Hands, Jibtarian, on-.<harles Dickens. I 
Thursday, at 8 p. m , the mid-week ser-1 
vice of the church for prayer and praise j 
AH weh'Omë- -to - any or all of these ser- ;

St. Andrew's, corner of l>ougla* and 
Broughton streets. Pastor. Rev. W. Italie 
Clày, B. A. Services will be held at 11 
a. in. and 7.30 p m The preacher at both 
services will be Rev. Herbert Booth, who 
will also conduct a aerie* of evangelistic 
services during the following week 
Strangers heartily welcome Musical 
selection* are as follows:

Morning. *
Organ—Nocturne ............................ Fryslnger

Anthem Hearken Unto Me ...... Sullivan
NT, Mb a'i'l 1'*.

Organ-march in F .......v. «teane

( >rg#»n—Evensong ......... '. .. .7... r jWheioti

Anthem—Hark. Hark. My Soul .... Shelley 
Soprano 8<»Io. Mrs. A. A. ("odd; Contralto 

1 , • • :
Hymns . ........., ......... 486 ami la*
Mo Under ills Wlngb.......................Bsnkof

Mis. W. K. Slam-land.
Organ Grand Cnoeur la G .Faulk*»

Knox. Stanley avenue. Sabbath sfr 
vices. 11 a. m. and 7.3ft p. m Voting men e 
class, 10 a. m. Sabbath school and teacher 
Gaining class. 2.30 p. m Rev.. Jotcoh 
MiK’oy. M A., will conduct both s.»rvices. 
Morning subject, ''The Holy Spirit"; -‘VuT 
ing. "Sin." Music follows:

Morning.
Organ ....... . ......... .................
Psalm Sel...............................................  43 and 3p
Ai them—Hear Va, O I^ord Hand»11
Offertory ............ ......... . ...........
Hvmna ............ .................................. 1U3 and lo.
Postlude ............... .............

Evening.

Pea n »Se) ............................................2.: »m 1 ,1
Avtluan : 1 Wfll Cry Unto God .........

Solo by Mr. Kinnalrd
..................

H-tr.ns ,.......... .................... i............  |H

bt Paul's. cA-ncr of Henry ard Mary 
•.Ireels, Victoria We.it Rev. I). MacRae, 
pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. 
Rr.Mmth srhooi and' adult Bible class at 
2.30. and Y. P. 8. C. R. at 8.16 p. m.

METHODIST. .-7
Mi ll op/illtan. corner of Bandura avenue 

and QtiSdra .street. Pastor. Rev. T ÿ: 
Hulling, B A Services as follow*: 10 a 
m . .class meetings; 11 a. m., public Vor 
ship: 2.30 p. rn., Metropolitan Sunday
School ; 2.45 p. m.. Belipont avenue Sunday 
school: n3ti p. la, public Worship. Music 
for the day as follows :

----- :-------- Homing. --
Ant hem—Teach jlê, O Lord . ,T. Attwood 

Evening. '
Anthem—I»et This My Offering Be...7

...................  ......... U. Forrester
Solo— Come Unto Me v................. Coenen

Mra D. C. Reid,
r\ hearty welcome for all; strangers and 

visitors especially Invited.

. Ce.ai£Dhipl Gorge ro»d^ Thc. pnetar, bay. 
X diemlelrsoni will preach at 11 a. m and 
7 p. m. At F p. m there will be an even 
gelletk* meeting of the Sunday school and 
wdtrtt Bible Hawses In the auditorium of 
the church. A J Braen, secretary Y 
C. A., and the pastor will address the 
meeting. Music for morning and evening 
services as follows:

________ h—- - 1 Moralftg. --- --------------
Anthem-My Soul Doth Magnify the 

iAtrd ... ... .......................... Bunnett
Evening.

Anthem—Sun of My Soul .......................

Victoria W«uit. comer ef Catherine and 
Wilson streets Rev. Jem*s A Wood, 
pastor. Services et 11 a. m. ahd 7.13 p. m

ATTEMPTED BRIBERY.
t-

I SPECIAL M

$2,000 Cash
Takes house and lot on Yates street. This is the cheapest buy 
on the street to-day and will net the buyer at leant 63.000 in a 

few months.

Price S7,ooo
EASY TERMS. EASY TERMS.

List Your Property With Us. We Have Buyers.

ir O. H. Bowman & Go. ' 0 Box
10M.

8 Mahnn Building,_______

We Can Sell Your Property Quickly.

4o<*l

Tihemacie. comer of*IriMrflMd road nnd| 
Chester stWsd. R»-v F T Top-coff; M~ 

pastor. The Sunday school meets; at I 
W a. m. Public worship'at lUa.1 m. and I 
Taft-pt-mt • pasl<»r ylH preach at bhlfit 

rvlces. Morning' ffirrne,' "''AbfftTtftm" 
Worshipper" : evening, "The Ambition | 

for lhe iilgnest and How to Promote It.’ 
The B. Y. I*. V. mnets on Monday even-1 
Ing. The ‘teachers' training class . 
Thursday. A Cordial welcome is guaran-1 
teed.

LFTHFRAN.
St. Paul’s, Mears street, between Quadra I 

and Vancmrveis'-eiaoru s dav services at | 
11 n. m. and 7.3ft p. m. Sunday school i 
IV B, m Tnç morning service will be *nl 
German; subject of sermon, "Why Not I 
More?" calling attention to the relatively I 
small numbt r of saved In the churclje?» I 
English devotional eefftce In the evening I 
he text for sermon study will be the ) 

Fourth' Commàndment This series 
sermons on the Decalogue will be eon-1 
tinned to Its close throughout the follow-1 
lag Sundays. À cordial welcome to our I 
services. Rev. Otto G. M..Gehblch. pastor. I

Grace. English, cor. Queen's avenue and 1 
Blanchard street Evening service only I 

Sundav at *7Jft The s-n'lce will be I 
conducted hy one ef the nwmwri of the I 
congregation, a* the p*wtor_ will be absent I 
on Sunday. The Sunday school meets at I 
2 3ft p m The Sunday .Vhool Is growing I 
and new classes are b*dng formed. A.| 
cordial Invitation I* extended to all.

CHRISTIAN SflKNCK.
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 

Pandora street. Services Sunday morn 
Ing* at II—o'clock. Sunday . *chp»d. 12
o’clock noon. .. Tè*t 1 mon let meet h»**, We<1- 
nvaday evenings at 1 o'clock. Subject for| 
Ffl'iuitry Ift, "Mjlnd." All are Welcome.

other mefTtnc;».
(.nr 1st Ians gathered .n the name of the I 

•I^ird Jcstnt UhrUt meet la Victoria hall, I 
Blrtit hard street, as follows : Lord's day. 
11 a. m . breaking of bread. Christian.- j 
sound In doctrlhc and Godly in walk sre| 
welcomed s* the I-ord's table; 3 p. m.. 
Sunday school, also Bible class for men : 
7.30 p. m . Gospel service. Evangelist G 
O. Benner will preach».(D. V.). Wednesday, | 
8 p. m., pra/er and ministry of the Word

Spiritualism. 734 Caledonia avenue. K. 
H. Kneeshaw lectures at 8 p. m. MJn r 
“Thoughts and Experiences of J >• nth 
Alt are welcome to those meetings.

— a
Pemberton chapel. Jubilee hospital Rev. 

J. B. Wsrnlcker will conduct Divine ser
vices at 3 p. m.

Aged Women's Home, «7 McClure street. 
R«*v. Mr Whlllan will conduct Divine ser
vices at 3 p. m. The aged women and | 
their friends aye cordially Invited

Salvation Army, citadel. Broad street. 
Services : 7 a. m., knee drill; 11 a. m.. holt-1 
ness meeting; 2 p. m.. Sunday school;

m . praise meting: 7.30 p. m . great I 
salvation meeting. Goo<j music and sing
ing. » All are Invited to attend.

ROBINSON ANDREWS

Shirt Special
Of Interest to Men

Men’s Soft Fronted Shirts in many new and pleaaing stripe 
and plain and spot designs. These shirts are not made to sell 
at this price, being the well known W. 0. & R. brand, who 
guarantee every shirt they make. We are selling these to in
troduce our enlarged Men's Furnishing Department to your 

notice. Usual value *1.25.

Special Price $1 Each

Robinson & Andrews
THE CASH DRY 

642-644 Yates St.
STORE

Phones 2190-657

Babys Own Soap
BEST

for
BABY

c

BEST
for

YOU

For Skin Comfort and Health 
use Baby’s Own Soap. Its 
inimitable creamy, fragrant 
lather leavesthemost tender 
skin soft, sweet & fresh.

ALBCRT ftOA*S. LIMITED. Mrs».. 
MONTREAL m& <4m

SocIHy of Friends, Friends' hall, 717 j 
Courtney street. Meeting for worship, 111 
». m. Adult school for men. 3.46 a. m.

New York. Feb. 18.—Sworn testimony 
that Former State Senator Gardner | 
had attempted to' bribe him to 
against the Hughes anti-racing bill 
when he was a member of the lelgs* 
lot ore was given here by Congressman 
Otto Foelker The witness, when the] 
vote oh the blHs was taken, was car
ried Into the state senate on a stretch
er and cast his bailor to kill racing. J

-Under a cross examination Foelker 
admitted that he had concealed for two 
years the attempt to bribe him and he I 
UHL -thu legislate
before whom his testimony trae given, 
that he did not inform the state senate] 
of the fact “because he did not court; 
nrtrlety.”

Supporting Foelker’e story, Thee. 
Maxwell testified that Gardener" had 
commissioned ' him to send Ftoyt 
Adame to offer. Foelker $28.000 If he | 
would oppose the antl-raoe track Mils.

A mlgsag arrow has been adopted m I 
Germany as a danger sign to be displayed | 
on Mgk-tensiew dinrhiil a

Phone 946 B
North Victoria 

Wanted
1000 LOTS

For 1,000 clients. If price*, 
and term* are right quick 
wiles are practically assured.-
Real Estate and Insurance 

WOOD AND COAL

ROGERSON
622 JOHNSON 8T R

Petroleum and Iron have been found in! 
Syria tn sufficient quantities to warrant | 
their exploitation by a native company.

•Asaya-NeuraU"“‘
THE NEW REMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
Night sweats are a sure sign of 
nervous exhaustion. They weak
en the body and depress the mind.

ISAY a-N Rif kam.!' will over
come this condition. It feeds the 
nerves with Lecithin, the element 
required for nerve repair. Full 
control of the bodily functions 
soon returns. Restful sleep is ob
tained, the appetite anddigestion 
Improve, nerve vigor Is regained. 
$t.$0 per bottle. Local agent.

The* SMhtK. Hal 4 9a 
#. W. FaweetL D. t. Ca**ML

The Basis
Upon which I invite y our. patron age 
Is a most somptete Optical estab
lishment In every -sense of the wordk 

Private Examination and Testing 
Rooms the latest Scientific Instru
ments for testing the «yes. i*ens 
Grinw.ng Machines %o grind the 
must complex Lens, “and a deter
mination to satisfy every wish or 
my clients.

i want YOl’R basinefca.

LePAGE, THE OPTICIAN
1242 Government 6t. Rhone I860

f

dissolution of partnership.
----- -"V*" ■'"/ - rtAHsSi-,» n

Notice is hereby given tkat the partner
ship heretofore subsisting between the un
dersigned as real estate and commission 
agents, under the firm name of Galloway 
d, Mackensle. of Victoria, B. C., has been 
this day dissolved by mutual consent All 
debts due to the said partnership are to 
be paid to A. Mpckensle at his office. 
Green Block. 1214 Broad rireet, and all 
partnership debts to be paid by him, abd 
that the business In future shall be con
tinued under the name of A. Mackensle.

W. R. GALLOWAY.
~ A. MACKENZIE, / 

Victoria. January ZSf47 18U.

BUY THE TIMES.



Tl- •

If You Are Not Satisfied With
THE TEA

Your grocer ia supplying yon, ask him for

VOONIA
R. P. RITHET CO., Limited

DISTRIBUTORS.

MR. TOPP GETS 
APPOINTMENT

SURVEY WORK ON
THE SOOKE SCHEME

Considerable General Business 
Transacted by the 

City Council

V> Table Bells
4 > ,

AN c hiT0-9 few brut CEB BifiS in-a n* w deeignu

Priced at $2 Each
------- --------- A ttsrfttCmrrrfty ftrr »u tm‘xp[‘nsive-giU.------ ---------

REDFERN & SONS
Fotabttshed t*« .......i—........- Vklorla, B. O.

OMtst Diamond end Jewelry Houle lw Well era Ceeade.

===

The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established 18S4 

CapitAi Paid Up.

1 $3,000,000 •
Reserve Funds

$4,600,000
Vjct .rla Uma h

R. F. TAYLOR

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for vein.. 
'utiles.

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay iu with
drawals.

Poultry Netting!

VICTORIA, B. C.

P, 0. Box 628.

BANKERS1 
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both Canadian 
and American Bankers’ 

- Orders, ’

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two nr more persons may 
open ’ a joint account and 

1 withdraw indivinally.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 1ft. 1911

THINKING THEMES
BY DR. FR^NK CRANE.

On a vote by ballot at last evening's 
meeting of the city council, by a di
vision of seven Ji; fquiy IL TL TMT« 
Toniier vily HiiKinver. was chosen to 
make surveys at the nortli er.d of 
8<Hike lake, preliminury tv the employ; - 
ment of an expert super vtpinr engineer 
for the construction" wArk'fn cohnei - 
tlon with the big waterworks under
taking. * -

Pursuant to Instructions from the 
city council, following the a motion of 
Aid. H. M. Fullerton, that the appoint 
ment of !>. R. Harris, CVK.. l>e t4üclhfl 
éd. *>the city engineer and the water 
l ojttpnlNsioner had called for appJIcH - 
tlon s' and the fdfRÎWÎhg reifconded ft. 
R. Harris. O, H, Topp, (Marence Hoagd,' 
ir r: TbaternSirrlmm. F <1. AldiidTA. 
Robinson. Arthur Noaken. H. A Icke
artd Gore. A Mdftregor. ______ __ ___
' Stt-vr. P •Fbffcrtnn-wncrtr nrrt'Hnvl ywffir atkT ffi> rcpttMtHthfc iiT'WkxIrV..

council proceed to ballot, but the ipayor

cil .to l>allot for the selection of 
than permanent officials:

There ‘were then cries of "motion.?1 
“motion." and the mayor putting the 
same the ballot was taken with the 
above result. It was decided that the 
remuneration to be offered Mr. Topp 
would lie 125 per day.

A conelderalïle quantity of general 
business was transacted at last eveln- 
tHjnr suasion. Owners on Discover; 
street are protesting vehemently 
against the erection of a sttfble by the 
Victoria Oeamery company. A depu
tation urgeli that no permit he granted 
live company. Action wttl be deferred 

, Un HT t he ' prietnf ̂ rs "of the Tïôât^ ^hàÿe 
an opportunity of Inspecting the l«>val-
itv.

The tender of Dlnsdate £ Malcolm 
for the removal of the debris on the 
land which will he converted into the 
View street extension from ilo\em
inent street fiTVJèw street was . ac
cepted. Other tenders were received 
but were not In accordance with the 
specifications'* which called for nn offer 
to be made for the material. Messrs.
Hinsdale &. Mntfeotm offer to tenro 
th*' debris within forty-live «lays for 
$220, the material to itecome theirs.

A complaint ma lb-l>y HIM,en fk
Vompajiy, whose tender for stationery 
suppltes for the clfy was turned down 
because it was pot seiTT in within the 
required flrne,- was r* ferred to the city 
«•fork nnd purchasing aci-nt for report j Hu* ('< 
The company cl a thus that It was with I bln. t-k 
the greatest difficult) it could sec lire 1 : * 
samples of the stationery upon Which].-' 
to t entier1. Also, while the council re- j

It is singular t<* note hew every ef
fort to change^ government or religion 
Is accused of upsetting morals To 
moat persons morality means keep Intel 

up ousting instil 
tütlons and cus
toms. To them the 
moral man Is the 
one who will do 
to-morrow ' t h e' 
same thing he did 
to-day. Whtiever 
undertakes to put 
reason into his 
ethics will m toner 
or later Ite tainted 
with heresy. *■

The Pharisees. I 
doubt , not. really 
thought the young 
Nasarene. a men

In Church and 
state: for; ence

the reapect _fjw Pharisee» and " other 
leading cltlsens wa* broken down, 
what anchor remained for any* morel? 
ity? Luther was vehemently—acaiied 
of «îperithg tfii* way for all manner qf 
lawlessness. We are solmnly assured 
that if woman is allowed to vote.. the 
last shied of decency and modesty 
will flee from the sex: so, I presume, 
thk Turk would feel If It were pro- 
IHffCd io educate his women and re- 

ils.
—The., religious element .has, as.-a. rule, 
nil ted Itself with the conservative and
Itavkwnnl part in every great « risi.«. 
It was the .Church that _op posed

snd hai# set itself against every Houth

nothing in the act compelling the comb-, .that many of the moHt arth> adyo
cate* of the new United States were 
men shy of religion, sftch- aw Ton 
Paine, Benjamin Franklin and Jeffer 
son. I do not at all construe, this to 
be ago met religion, bot as illustrât 
of the very eotnroon mistake of most 
morally earnest peoplf : to-wit: that 
A hat is usual or estgblished or. re
spectable is necessarily moral. #>

LIBERALS 
ENDORSE RECIPROCITY

Resolution Unanimously Adopt
ed at Meeting; at 

Somenos 1

(Special Correspondence )
* Sora'ut*. Feb )17.—A meeting 
CowtcSnn • Li hr mis wrts held - tn the 
Agricultural hhll on February 1Û to 
consider the question of reciprocity 
with the United Hates. In view of-the 
inlversa

-he' rvulives «*f British C-.lum- 
> meeting was well attended and

We are making our 
first show in g ôf the 
famous Pen m a n 

ilose.

We are making our 
first alio Vin g of the 
famous Pen m a u 

Hone.

TO-NIGHT
AT 7:30

To-Night’s Handkerchief 
Special

DAINTY LITTLE HANDKERCHIEFS, with ti-lur euiUruukred i-dt, 
.....ueriLtiiid .nulurLTl eilgeiLor juat the plam lwuulk^r^tiefh w4h

colored edge*. Reg. 25c and 20c. To night at .7.30. eseh.

TO-NIGHT’S
GLOVE SPECIAL

LADIES’. HEAVY NAI'PA OIXIVKS, 2 dome fastener*, iu /
tan with red «titehmg. Regular îâr per pair. PA _ 
To-night at 7.30. per pair ., j.................. vR'L /

To-Night’s Hose Supporter Special
"KLEINEBI’S” HOSE SI FPORTURS. Regular 39e. Tonight at ,7.;hl......■niaü,':.r

.is*

I

entntivc. great 
In thi> matter

interest b**lng

W*‘ have just reeeiVëâ a large shipment /Vf (*a1variîze<l Wire 
Netting. All .sizes, from to 12 in. mesh ami 1 ft. to 6 ft. wide.

OVR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Ë. G. Prior & Co., Ld., Lty.

AUTOMOBILES MADE TO 
LOOK LIKE NEW

N >w th»- time-to have your motor.ear renoi al 
ready for spring by

Experienced Men
Will eiiti to examine ear and gilc estimate.

J. F. SEEK
Care cf Grimm’s Carriage Factory. 650-652 Pembroke St. 

Rhone 2131. Residence Phone L-2608.

fu*ed to accent "the tender, it was 
"11 ned and the company auk* If thnt,!» 
the-tiKual procedure with ti nderw w hb h 
ido not arrive In time.

' : I I :

,th«* ParHi.'. 4-^uist—-^ ou-vr h I i-in «-«on - 
1 punx, have excavated- t<> the depth

: - .........................
i found ncçeswary ,m go utlll deeper to 
«t*t |ô t>od rock. The vompaTiy im re- 

! ported ànd offenNl to do Hit* additional 
J work at $2.50 per yard. Alderman 
rlrturglr) stated tftat T&trc Would T»c 
sufficient "funds to carry «»ut this work 

! and that the provincial government 
iriudncfr believe* it' t«» be ne«>etw»Hr>. 
'The matte* »** left with the city **n- 
|.crino«T with power to act.

A deputation of owners »>n Pandora

for tenilers for standards for the clus
ter lighting *>Ntem Mint* letter type of 
standard should be chosen. They r*>- 
commended the type of standard in use 
In New Westminster, which besides 

. :
.

|
quoted thjsf j-ear for the present type, 
vb*-.. The matter was r»*G*rr< ‘l
Alderman H. M. FuUerb n. < halrmau of 
the floctrlc- light committee, aqd the 
■ ity el - trician. for report. The te ri
dera-already in for standards will Ik* 
held over for the Unie being.

COMMENTS ON RECTT UOCrTV

‘
Pri iiil-I*—AsotiiLb keew re^*jp‘r«K‘ltV

THE TAYLOR MILL CO.
Limited Liability

Dealers In Lumber, Sash. Doors and all kinds of Building Material. 
Mill. Office and Yards, North Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

Telephonr564.

treaty .was b«Ung formulated and ectu- 
nily instructed Amlitteundor Bry*c*- to 
arttu 1 «‘scence. In «o doing the premier 
wa- little better .Limn a intlbu firt-

■ 1
Tlv British Western Dullv News 

■vas .*: "Annexation mnv i .q rom.* in 
this <1.:. ade or th-- qext, L ut/on^ Fan 
nda allows herself to he detached from 
tin- commt.relHl >ysi»‘m rtf- thV Empire 
the jM*opl«* i»f ,the tTnited Rtat« s will be-
Uevc thu Stars and üttipeâ.. wi 11 gpeedily 
wave *ver the. parliament hulldngs at 
Ott. i w.i .** •  --------- ‘— -----------

The Evening Standanl. says : “The 
Pan■»American tde-i fa that « 'armda 
> ventunlly will throw .'in h»*r lot w ith 
t’be republic, therefore they welcome 
the reciprocity agreement w;fth ifiore 
x«al than discrétion. It rout* with 
('unaditms whether they will, mortgage 
the- aspira lions of the future for 
slightly more comfort»hit* present."

After prolonged dlscuBsion the* fol
lowing resolution was. put to’tip? meet
ing by tlri- pr^'lent Ab x Herd, and j 
carried unanimously:

"That we. the 1,itk*ra.« o( Cowlchan. 
Tolly '«‘nilorse the action of our goverii- 

i^m n submitttQg tbetr Ru i .i ■ foi 
r> viprwlty with the United states, but 
express our regret that they did not. 
see their way to. still further reduce 
the duties on manufactured articles.” J 

Some very gmtri s|*e<*chos were" made 
durtng^ the «lebate. opinion l»eing freely- 
exj'i’ess<*<l that the ni'-ipru-'lty measure j 
If the. wisest anj most statesmanlikei 
thing which w 111 stand to the credit of 
the l.U^rai g «mwiuumR of F^uad*. The j 
RlWHkers were especially strmtg in re
pudiating the <1 arp- of disloyalty im
puted to those who favor freer Com- 
merrhd relations with our neighbor».-

There is a proposal to Celebrate thé 
passing of the reciprocity measure by 
having a little supper. This would ex- 
pi.Nis very ha|>pir>* the attitude of the 
Liberals of the district on the Question 

•

ILLtON DOLLARS 
INVOLVED IN SUIT

Responsibility for Forest Fire 
Fherl on Railway 

Company • “

Nelson. th -Crf Feh, .It.--Responsibil
ity for the lire on the Nelson and Fort 
sh« i-rnr«l Ihm" of th' «îr«‘at Northern 
railway last July w»m tlx. d upon " the 
railway ciuiipany by a ver(llctvgl\ eh at j 
the close 6f a four days’ trial of ‘he uc- 
tjon Th- the custiviof E, It. Clarkson ver
sus the Nelson and. Fort Sheppard 

. hi h v as tided here ■ befo"r<

Jun-. - .
LdabHRy haidng lx en fixed, the case 

non t" tin* sp ri n g sittings nf the 
Supreme court t«1 fix damages

The plaintiff claims in excess of half 
a million dollars, and other claims ag
gregating probably over another halt 
million depend largely upon tin* result 
of this action.

MARLEINE

THE CI6AR THAT TASTES THE BEST
--------3E------- ------

V. I. Choicest Havana V. I.

1911 Styles of 

Go-Carts and

Baby Carriages
We are glad to announce the Arrival of the

New Season’s Goods
in above lines and they are beauties^- fit for a 
king baby’s use^-and most reasonably priced

Go-Cart
Wood body, rorliiiing hm*k. 
upholstered in imitation lea

ther Adjustable front, green 
gear, folding hood, heavy 
rubber tired wheels. Ext!*!1 

Sj>e<:iitl ...... . . $ 15.50

COLLAPSIBLE"
GO-CART

Steel-n+’d WWfl frame, re- 
«•Tiiiiiig hgi4’k and ailjustahL* 
foot rest. American leather 
flood. Easy folding. R<*- 
building Sab* Prie»*.^ $0.30 
Others up ty r,, $,22.00

Go-Cart
Rattan laxly, redlining back, 
ad^uatable front, upholster- 
r*\ in iudtatbm 4i*a4b**r. with 
folding hood Steel tfear. 
with heavy rubber tired 
wheels. Refmtldmg Sale 

. ..........$17,50

Our Great Rebuilding Sale
I* in lull Kwing. ffe have ri'scrvvd nnthing.ftom OUT hiy stiM-k. Evorythiug mit*l go. Every
thing reduced iu price. Come to day and see the Bargains w<; offer. Yiur are safe when you 
deal with ns. We’re not going ont of btlsiness. just growing bigger owing to the eonttdenee 
ôf The j'mtilfi' ItiTTut*"word anil the bargains we utter -----/' * ■'*—---------—t—;-----------

ALL HOODS I’ACKKP AND SHIPPED FREE. FREE CITY DELIVERY,

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. 'The Better Value Store* Near City Hall

—1

MYSTERIOUS murder.

New York, Feb. ,17. Ma.vor Gay nor

Ian ("lui» to Tnr« stlg:i(f th«* death of 
Hugo Kardos. an alleged tfiamk Hand 
* let tin .

Kardo* wax re uteet^d by" Peter 
LtUyt»» l«« tra*nt»Ute Into Kngliftb u iel- 
t< â to John D. Rackvfeller demanding 
$50,000. Hr »uuuiu*i.m! thv pollco. nnd

Lili vyu was arrested. .Kardos was 
mysteriously killed n Tew days later

MANY HOMELEHS.

JPrm*0rU til . Fob 17 — -With the 
< rv.st not yet In eight, hundreds of

i"
-i 1 •

■ itntoulca rtver. now higher thiirt it has
Vet-n for fifty year*. The city’s

and water plants ara i 
«lâmàge a1r«*iid> done 4«

rescued irvrn 1 
day Hftéj 1 
âfi nights"

" «
'
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Notice to Advertisers

pllclty which characterised the dlspo- 
aitlon of the provincial university?

ACTIONS AND WORDS.

Owlrg to the rapidly Increasing 
.vculatiou of the Times and the 

growing demands for space. It has 
become absolutely necessary to 
place a limit upon the time at which 
changes for advertlseménls wiil bc^ 
accepted and guaranteed putTflca-"' 
tlon. Copy for changes must be 
handed tn to the busUusau; offlcc.uu V 
later than - p. in. the previous day.

Arrangements for" the insertion of 
new advert: ements must bo made 
before 10 a. m. day of publication. 
Classl * advertlsemcnta befe/e 2

The above rules arc made for the 
benefit of readers of the Times, who

cd as y«i In the evening as pos
sible.

VICTORIA ANmrrpr-WfrSTIRX'Fr

A couple of years or so ago the Mc

Bride government passed an order in 
~- .c«mncff, £aave>'ing..-tO- the city of Vic

toria forty-three acres of the Songhees 
Indian Reserva. Yesterday in the 

legislature Mr. McBride admitted the 

transaction, but - claimed that the con
ditions had so changed since the order 

was passed on his recommendation that 
the bargain could not be carried out as 
far as the government Is concerned. 

Ills plea Is that the land has so appre
ciated in value that a gift of a part ^of 
it to (We city could not he considered. 

That may be an excuse, but it does not 
constitute a valid reason, for such S 
contemptible breach of a covensnl. 
The relative values of all parts of the 
reserve are precisely the same as they 
were at the time the order in council 
was passed. If the government was 
justified at the time in passing >uch an 
order. It can lie defended to-day in 

rconsummating its part of the l>argatn. 
There was no condition atlacheu to the 
order providing that in the event of 
the reserve increasing 'In value the un 
dertaklng might be considered null and 
void. It is almost heyoi)d belief that » 
man who claims to Ik* in a special 
sens»* the friend and defender of the In 
terests of Victoria should be guilty 
such trickery and shuffti.ng Are we 
going to have a rc|*etitlon of the du

WAS THERE LACK OF COURTESY?

A correspondent, whose letter we 
cannot print because It uses expres
sion* which mljght be considered 
offensive, suggests that It would he a 

good Idea for tha elector* to attend 
Some of the meetings of the council 
and learn at close range something of

V. I. COAL
The Best ««the Market

LARGE CVMPS, i-r ton. «7 50 
•ACK^LUWe. ti-n.W. «7.50 

NUT COAL. I»r too.......... W^O

TEL.
139

618
Vat es

ST.

Vascswrar Island Ceal Ce
UOatn St> ^ Phone

Ward 5
Liberals

Hold

Organization
Meeting

At

FORESTERS' HALL
111S Broad Street.

Tuesday 
. Evening

Fchniyry 28, at 8 o’clock. 

Look odt for the Ward 

* Smoker dates.

The fact that the government- of 
British Columbia should cause a reso
lution to pass the legislature declaring 
against reciprocity Is not so surprising 

after «H when yOu come to think of 
it. Almost ‘anything might be expected 

of a government which by.Ata acta has 
declared that It la opposed to the ex-: 
pension of trade not only within the 
Dominion of Canada but within the 
British Empire. Mr. Bowser, the dicta 

tor of the McBride government's policy, 
provincial, even a- parochial, poli

tician. He Is aa narrow in his views as 
the Immortal "Mr. Bumble. If lie could 
confine trade entirely wlthi* th* 

bounds of the province, he would think 
had ai lijeved ti trluJUPh a£ .!l£»t«fc 

manshlp. What matters It to him. 
drawing a handsome stipend from the 
provlncTaf"treasury -arid increaWrtg 

111. besides continuing his private law 
practice, without interruption, that his 
policies have the. offert of Increasing 
the burden» carried by every person 
living within the bounds "of the prov- 
tnreVftü offensive have the" measures 

this narrow-minded and tit-Informed 
dictator iMACOinnilRt, as will be notic ed 

mTKetôn^-tfa g dispatch published 
another column of tlte Times, the

- fff
reat Britain have been moved to en

ter a protest and to- suggest that the 
measures of tlu* Attorney-General be 
censored by the l’oUmial Office. Yet we 
venture to predict that tf a Dominion 
general election were In progress th* 
Attorney-General and life friend from 
Cowlchan. the father of the anti-reci
procity résolution, would be among the 
most vociferous shooters for British 
connection and the most vigorous 

avers ot “the old flag."

these clubs practice the art of shoot
ing and acquire much skill, at the 
same time providing for themselVep 

very enjoyable recreation. At first 
the clubs were formed only In thp 
United Kingdom, but since they have 
been so enthüsTaalteâtty taken up 
there it has been decided to, extend the 
work Into all parts of the British Em
pire. Doubtless they will prove popu
lar in Victoria, and at the same time 
will not In any way Interfere with the 
militia-Her!'tee, of which It is an ad 
junct rather than a competitor.

The clubs are almost self-support 
ing, but donations from those who are 
In sympathy with the movement are 
always acceptable. His Royal High 
ness the Duke of Connaught, who Is 
to bt our next. Governor-General, Is a 
patron of the society and Field 
Marshall%E«rl Roberts Is* Its president. 
The society wa* first established by 
Major-General hoard Ip 1901. and Its 
'gfbW'tH" TimTlieT- h Tn grVal'thrtT TŸT 
now an affiliation of something like 
twn thousand jüubi> with which little 
short of tfcu hundred thousand per
sons are connected. New clubs are 
J>elng formed daily, and It 
nion thing for the secreUTr^fe^g 
five or six applications for aaiI lation 
In one day.

CHINESE HEN 
LIFE OF

ORIENTAL MISSIONARY
-Ml DANGER OF DEATH

Tf, "MW propose*^ the efcwernmtmi tie 
elates a close season on bears, the bulls' 
wiri hALYtTlt ail thelr owri way. Then 
there should be a llyer In stocks.

The rum of 16.56» -was asked tor 
hluc-bl-ixl-xl Hue kitten at the rtouth 
errt GoOntwii iat ôhow tn England re 
centfy This se»’mk like bulling the

• • •
it was an astute move on the part of 

United States politicians to raise the 
annexation cry. Finding that they 
could not defeat the reciprocity agree
ment tn any other way, they used 
this device to set Uanada against it.

A Chinese fantan game. wa* raided 
by police at Cardiff. South Walea, and 
thirty Orientals were whisked off 
jgtL Besides this several truck load 

gambling and other paraphernalia 
ere seized and some money bag*

\

)ominion Government-^May 
Take Action Against Chin

ese Newspapers

Vancouver. Feb. 18.—It is learned that 
It Is probable that the Dominion gov
ernment will order Its counsel in this

"at ^

i

taken in charge. Joints of this kind 
will have .»hort shrift In Great Britain

the kind of m**n ttiey have selected to 
represent them in that body. The 
writer of the letter was present on 
Wednesday evening last, and ho'saya 
the experience was certainly an un
pleasant suf|>rise. There was a failure 
of the aldermen to observe any known 
rides of debate or of parliamentary 
procedure, and the courtesy with which 
gentleman are accustomed to treat 
each other In their social and business 
Intercourse was conspicuously wanting. 
There was a decided lack of official 

»urte»y ;and dignity In comparison 
with the council of last yeaf. th s 
council, he thinks. is Infinitely the 
worse. There was not more than fif
teen mtmrtes during the entire mtit Ling 
when the chair was treated with com
mon decency, to say nothing of com
mon courtesy, and during th»* time 
Aklerinan Bishop occupied the chair he 
thinks Jhe case was even worse than 
when the mayor presided.

Our correspondent was apparently 
very attentive, for he says that within 
the. apace of t*elve minutes by the city 
hall clock one alderman made pine 
speeches on the same item of business. 
Mi MM| UMS h< sr.-ni* «1 to be at
tempt hâg to exceed his previous effort In 
seeing how sour, sarcastic, and bitterly 
offensive he could clothe his thoughts.

We give the rest of th'e communica
tion in the writer’s own words:

"Now, Mr. Editor, what are we going 
t<vl° about ityThe writer has always 
been u firm believer in the right and 
the ability of any community . of Cana 
dian citizens to govern itself. He be
lieves so still. But -there must he 
something wrong somewhere when re
sults such as these are produced. Is 
H In the ward system, or where Is the 
defect In our civic machinery?

In many .cities pt the United States 
the commission form of government 
has been found to work a vast im
provement In the method of carrying 
on the -government of ( cities. That 
method abolishes the ward system and 
enables the people of thê’^ënitr.e city 
to elect a council or body of five meriT 
subject to recall, who shall hold office 
for a period of years and devote their 
entire time to the city's business.

As a citizen and taxpayer .I view 
with some considerable disquietude the" 
prospect of a council kuch. a* ours 
stipwed itself to i- on Wednesday 
evening, handling the Scokc proposl 
tlon and the expenditure of à mîïifon 
dollars or so In street work."

MINI ATTIRE KfFUB CLUBS.

The latest news Is that Australia 
should have been called America, for it 
is said to have been discovered by 
Amerigo Vespucci, after whom this 
continent is named, jmt whose \lslt 
followed that of Columbus’ The Curator 
of the historical braweix of the Aus
tralian federal library claims to have 
found tibdtsputrd proofs of the discov
ery by the Florentine in the year 1499.

city to proceed against i 
thv-Chinese newspapers published in j 
Vancouver for criminal libel and in- 
tlmldletlori of Chinos» wltmw» *‘Wt' f 
gave evidence before tlie ClXjnea^ coni- 

mlssion.
-The direct casiec of this act Uni I» * j 
lire,, campaign .conducted against Ûëv.
T. C. Thons, si ('hints» missionary of I 
Nanaimo, who in a Idler written to I 
Chief*C,mtrolier of CTsln.tt O'Hara, atj
Ottawa, ims tie remark, which tl'C Chi
ne,., .mnsldtretl reflection* <*i them. 

Thorn who conduct» a mlaaion school
« —anJSi H"*

post or interpreter for tho cuatoma 
Vancouver, ht succéda Çlp On. » W* 
the latter was suspended pendln* in- i 
vesjlaatlon Into charges or Immigra-1
UWrî.m'iÜto Mr O-Hara in 

with th. Interprrtrrahlp. Them deaK 
candidly with hoth Yip “
Lew Sind In comluakm stated ‘hat 
Chinese people were genera»! untruth 
ful This letter was read when the | 
eommtaston was sitting here

When the commission sat »* •
r.almo Ust week. Thom wo. » 
and he swore that hi* Me hftd bee « 1
threatened and waa coBgtWthr ln *W*| 
„r He laid that a boycott had been 
instituted against hi. mtarton 
which was now ab.olu.ely depriv^of 

pupil*, and that
papers In Vancouver luut been 
llshlng threats against hia Ofe..

Thom told the commission that 
of hi* pupil, had warned him.that the 
Chinese who work at the powder works 
In Nanaimo were going to Wowhlm u* 

The chief threat published, and that 
on wnich the governme^wlU a. L *«* 
contained In an editorial In he Nort 
American News, the "HunlUmk n 

•y 14 last. One paragraph of tld»January

ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY.

Rt. Andrew's Society a ill hold their 
regulur morâhly concert ami dance in 
Broad street ball on Tuesday next. 21st 
Instant. c«>mm^ricing at 8 p in. sharp 
The programme follows: Hongs. " J 
Taylor. Jack Melville. J O Brown; 
step dftneb. Miss Murray; songs, I. 
Brune». R. Morrison. Mrs. J. Taylor, 
J. Dulvy; selei tlons by society's pipers.

Tlie dance programme is aa follows: 
Grand- march and Circassian circle, 
quadrille. Flowers of Edinburgh, two- 
step. Triumph. waltr. Petrowdla, 
quadrille, three-step. Highland Rchot- 
tische. supiK*r (extra). Carmenclta, 
two-step, quadrille, waltz. Valette, two- 
step. Minuet. w|alt*. three-step, waltz, 
two-step and home medley.

—At last evening’s meeting of the 
city council the medical health officer 
I *r i; A B. Hall. ask. <1 for instructions 
as to the enforcement of tlfft provincial 
regulation that all persons tfiottM be 
compelled to be vaccinated. After sonv 
del ate. during which Aid. Ross protest 
ed against the order, it was decided t 
leave the matter in the hands of the 
provincial government.

editorial »Vads •• follows: "The speak-

u. c. McIntosh,
Coiivpnvr.

The duty of self-4»rotection Js not at 
new theme for the Tlffie* to discus*. 
W< have befo e drawn attention to the 
fact that this part of Canada is an oqt- 
post of empire, and that if- thfre Is 
ever any trouble with our neighbors 

across the ocean, Victoria will be one 
of the places which will be most 

liable *to attack. .... For that reason we 
believe h to be'the duty of every man 

to perfect himself In the art of rifle 

shooting, so that If at any tim- 
crisis should arrive, we shall be pre

There !* a^iwovement on foot to es-
. her* whal Ut known as min

nut»* «ut. Ctuhw. Th* mvmhet» »l

A. TOLLER 6» CO., yates street

ACRES, half of which Is under cultivation, balance In pasture, 19 fruit trees, 
strawberries, rasplterrles, Û roomed house, large barn and wagon she»!, rnk-ken 
ho use 14 by 63. lneuhal*r and brooder house; yard* wired for use^of «-hleaeiiH. 
on dry land; good everlasting supply of water all the year round 2ik> laying l 
hens, nu ml I y Wyandotte and Plymouth Rocks ; 1 horse. 1 cow. buggy and 
Implements; $4,750.

WANTED TO BXCHANGE-^House and lot In Victoria for small farm at Sidney.
TO HELL -House and lot, Davie street,off Oak Bay*avenue, $1,380; there Is also a 

good barn and stable.

=

*-* OVAUTY PHINTKRS1U!

IT

COMFORTABLE OFFICES TO RENT
=n 1

1
All

"Are
Heated

and
Modem

Apply
on

Premises

l-;rC.3B£055l''3i

1010-12 Langley St AdjoMm B.C. Oectric Ry. Co’» ottiew

New House Furnishings at 
New Prices

Bed Spreads
BEDSPREADS of finely woven Nottingham 

ltaee. The pattern* are all reproductions 
of the best Italian designs. These spreads 
are vtr.V handsome, and will not fray, as 
so many lave spreads do. as they are 
%ronglv finished with over looked edges. 
Monday ............... ............... . $1.50

Lffce Curtains -
BATTENBUttti LACE CURTAINS The 

handsomely worked Hat ten burg design i« 
carried out on the best qvTality net of a 
soft ivory shade The Batten burg border 
is parlivultiriy effective. These e.urtamH 
are in every respect very desirable for 
drawing room or dining room ; 3 yards 
long, Monday ............. . Ç5.90

Hearth Rugs
dian

if-wyos-ht tin- lii'ltinr-wrttirfttgs: di"tWr aTr'iwif^-wt^-himttimmi*--Pi'rstair-fTr 
and Turkish effeets. They arc a dosclv woven hard -wearing rug. art\reversilile and

There are colors that will harmonize with anyfinished at cacti vml with a heavy fringe.___
carpet and at the prir-es we are offering them Moutlaj;. will clear rapidly. Kiy- 24x54; 75«f 
Sige 30x54............. fl.25 Size 32x60..............$1.35 Size HSütQ ....gl.SO

See Window Dùplaÿ. ’ - —

, — Parlor Tables
highly polished. Square top. undersltelf and

Inc .it my mouth n|n«t the wrltlns of 
mv pen -III c»u.e thousand» of peep .
™ point .o you. » Urn.-you will die [
without .lekne*».1 .

■ O T C. Thorn'. O, you, T O Thom, 
i hlneie traitor of Inferior WO mnunmil 
hrftdlrn: you Who have the human 
lo ad and the vol. t of a »Hht 'heart, am 
who will be devoured by th. <ur m, 
the «wine- You are a devil. You Pt®> < 
«tant a man. You think the people wit 
not know It. Hut the nature will not] 
obey an evil man Your von»tdracy hn« 
all been appeared. Ynor eonnetenee tm.| 
entirely perl»l,ed. When you ponder | 
that night, and have a thread of light, 
how inn you face tlie people. Je.u. and 
»i.,.i•» o T. C, Thom, until we are notj lel.ure we will erlljçlse the letter | 

«enteneo X>y aentvnee .
"The Breaking of my mouth and the 

writing «»f my pen will cause thousands! 
Of people to |Kdnt at you. tn that you 
will die without sickness "

Th»* Chinese commission will again 
convene In this rtty <m Monday morn-1 
mg. The flrst^wrltness will bt‘ Robert 
Kelly. Others, whose evidence will d- 
taken, are Chief Landing Walter Aiken. 
Collector of Customs Bowel 1, Colonel} 
\N or jimp ;«n.l M-.|> Wm T- mi-l-man.

— Your attention is called to the halt- 
page ad on page H, bearing Interest-1 
ing and truthful news about Chamber^|j 
lain Park at BdlOlt.

r<yilA)R TAHIjKS in ehojef mahogany finish 
tunn*«l legs. The table is in every respwt 
Monday selling ■ . .t . , . . . ».. ^ r. v*.. ;.

«ParloE Chairs and 
Rockers

PABLOU ( HAIRS AM) ROI KEKS with 
hnavy mahogany* finished frames, highly 
polished, with neatly shaped back and 
legs. Spring seats, handsomely upholster
ed in high grade silk tapestry. These 
make very attractive odd pieces of fur
niture for a parlor. Regular values to 
♦18.50.. Monday ..................... ....$8.75

highly jHitjshett. Stpiare top, under*nen ami 
well aiitf stronglv hiiill and very low priced for
=ÇF=-,  $1.35

Gray Eoainel Ware 
Monday Half Price

WATER HVCKKTS of high grade grey ëïïr 
nmehnire. egpgrHy 14 tplitrl* Strong 
wilt handles with lilaeV enamelled wood
IibihIIos. Regular ittte. Monday------ 45f

IKX'HE RICE OK «MILK BOILERS, 4 pint 
size. Made of very heavy grey enamel- 
ware. Tinned litis. Regular ♦1.00. Mon
day ............. '................................... 50#

BREAD AND ROAST PANS in heavy
cleared and burnt tin ; 14 size* to choose
from. Monday ....... er................ .. 10#

V

A Great Showing of Desirable Novelties in 
Women’s Shoes For Early Spring

Til it week we make a special display of newly arrived “queen Quality ” and “Boston 
Kavoritt ” Shoe* for 'Women We look upon this line a* a remarkable exhibit of up-to-date 
and reliable footwear Shoes that can boast s sale larger than any other make of Women s 
Shoes in Hue world. This fact alone is epiivinciug-priinf ,nf their »upemr vahte. . Never lie- 
fore have p lieen in such a strong position to meet the demands for novelties in Women's 
Shoes. Some itlea of what may la1 expected from us may lie gathered from a study of styles 
now on sl(ow in the Shoe Department. All these shoes mentioned are made on the new sea
son’s lasts with manv new and unique ideas in patterns.
BLACK St'EDE BOOTS. “Queen Quality”...................................................................... $6.00
BLACK VELVET Bl'TTON BOOTS. “Queen Quality" ...............................................$6.00
BLACK CRAVENKTTE Bl'TTON BOOTS, “Boston Favorite" .... :........................$5.00
PATENT Bl’TTON BOOT, cloth top: “Queen Quality" ...............................................$6.00
TAN CALF Bl'TTON OR LAVE BOOT. “Queen Quality” .........................................$5.50
TAN CALF Bl'TTON OR I.ACE BOOT. "Boston Favorite" ........... .. $4.50
PATENT LACE OR BI TTON BOOTS, “Boston Favorite” $5.00 and ...................... $4.00
('UITII TOP Bl'TTON BOOTS. “Boston Favorite" ................................ ...................$4.00
PATENT BUTTON OR LACE IMMITS, "Boston Favorite" .......................................$3.50
Ait* many other styles in all leathers and fabrics.

New Dress Goods Are Pouring in Daily
it wilt hi* xrry mtfrmtmg whfii in town v wit mtr IMwx Good» and Silk an we

*rt‘ 1thowing somvthing new every day. — — 
. • »..

Five Specials
44 INCH BEN0ALINE SVITIN0, a Mean 

even weave of gtaid wearing quality ; tan. 
brown, navy, reseda am! electric. Per

44 INCH ARBRATROS SUITING in a beau
tiful range of color*. Particularly ser
viceable for Misses and Children’s dresses.

for Monday
52 INCH FRENCH BROADCLOTH, satin 

finished and wear guaranteed. Makes
handsome tailored suits and come in a full 
range of colors, comprising Pel-start and 
electric blue,' champagne, tan. biscuit, 
brown, rose, taupe, mauve, sky. pink, gold, 
maize, cream, white, tntvy, myrtle and 
black. Special, yard ..l...............$1.75

Yard ....................................................«5#
44 INCH FRENCH CASHMERE, a fine even 

cloth in the daintiest shades ; pink, pale 
blue, champagne, grey, rose wisteria.

42 INCH ARMURE SUITING, a good wear 
ing Moth, even weave and will make up in 
to the most.serviceable suits. Color*, myr
tle, tan. taupe, reseda, grey and black. 
Per yard ............................................ 75#

Large Shipment of New Silks Has Arrived
Black Silks will he in great demand for the coming season. Wur buyer is now in Europe at
tending the best markets, ao large shipments are arri. ing weekly direct from the world

fashion centres. C

Monday Sale of Black Silks at Very Special Prices
THE CHANfK’LER SILKS, satin finished.BLACK FRENCH PAILLETI’E, a very rich 

twill viilk that wears well and does not
eut Monday ................................... 75#

BLACK AMPRE SILK, very rich appear 
anee ami soft finish, diagonal effect", Mon
day . . . ..........» • • • • • . . -;o »........ .. ■ 75#

BLACK CACHEMIRE SUPERB SILK, a 
clean, even Weave, very silky, and wear
guaranteed. Moittay ........... .....$1.25

BLACK FRENCH .MERV, a good wearing 
heavy silk, satin finished. Monday $1.25 

BLACK PEAU DE SOIE, extra fine quality, 
wear guaranteed. Every yard -stamped,
Monday .................a...........$1.50

BLACK ORIENTAL SATIN now much m
demand. Monday ......................... $1.00

FANCY BROCADE LOU IS! EN E in tight 
■ grounds with dainty floral patterns; very 
smart fur afternoon dresses..............50#

These come in a rich eoni binât ion of col 
tiré, making handsome waists and very ef
fective trimmings. Yard. ♦! and $1.50 

TARTAN PLAID in red and green grounds, 
various elans represented . .. . . . ... .50#

FANCY SILK STRIPE L0UIS1ENÊ in 
twelve different patterns and colors. This 
silk washes well and will make itfi .into 
smart drosses or waists. Very apt-vial
value at . 1...... ......... ..................35#

FIFTY SHADES OF NEW TA.MAL1NE
SILK ........................ . ...... U.... .50#

4*2 INCH ORIENTAL SATIN, the most fa
vored silk of the season for evening or re
ception gowns. Colors. Nile, pink, spalo- 
blue, hutuve, rose, Persian, reset!», cream, 

.ivory and black. Special ...........$2.00

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

I

4 1
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Bouts’ Ferreted 
Emulsion of

Cod Liver 
Oil

Is especially effective In cascip of 
colds of long standing or where 
the lungs have\been affected. It 
builds up the waste tissues and 
restores health. 4 most palat
able combination and a fine 

flesh-former.

$1 1IOTTLE HERE ONLY

Cyrus H. Bowes
;i_ 7 .cmmAri. !7.', ' ..

- - 1228 Government Street.

Near Yates Street.

Aqaaroisia is Said fa la i 
Really Dangerm Habit

Accdirirng to f)r. lr. Msaônt-

Vr ive-Vrehitlent^of the Ameri-
nmty

Inebriety, Alcohol and Drug 
Neurosis, the habit of a too 
copious use of. water, exter- 
ïmlly or internally, it* very 
dam#croua. "* He dcHcribes it 
as “Dangerous as over-in
dulgence in alcohol.’' Dr. 
Mason further aay» : “Ï hav<* 
a friend who is a victim of 
aqnamania ; he spends hour# 
in a bathtub and drinks so 
much water that he has re
duced tint solid* .of hi* t^dy 
and worked serious injury to 
him* elf. Many men and wo
men .drink too much. - water.- 
and are victims of that form . 
of intoxication.*’
Moral : Don’t Drink Elk 
— \ Lake.
Drink LêmpVBeer. It, & the 
right kind of Peer—properly 
aged before being placed 
upon the market—a food and 
a tonic. Once you test it for 
yourself you will invariably 
call for a bottle of Lemp’a at 
your club, hotel or restaur
ant and instruct your dealer 

.to supply none but Leipp’s 
for home use.

Wholesale Agents
PITHER à LEISER.

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. .Always keep your checks until 
>'9U have seen os, as we will s^ve you 
the 10c pn each trunk you have to pay 
t' baggage agents on tialns and boats. 
We will cheek your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also : tore It See us 
before you make your rrangements 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the ws.y are handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company. — 
•Phone 249. GO Fort St

money wanted.

Want / fir»cw:^ winj rgy per* ct-rtr- 
n«}t Pa**t Albvml lots for security Ap
ply Box No. 1&6 Times. *-

—The chairmen and directors of the 
British Columbia Developments- ,\s- 

(dation. Limited, vnl^rtalned Mr and 
Mrs. Is. B. Barnes at a reception at the 
Piccadilly hotel. London, on, Fridgy- " 
last. the. 10th IrjM. Mr. Barite*, -who 
l« engineer In çlaif« f<>r th 
Uh Oolumhia Development As
sociation, f laking a well-earned holi
day In Europe after completing the Mg 
irrigation system which carries the. 
vrntrr rm to the Wattiarhln fruit lands 
owned by that cor|*>ratlon, and the |
'■‘UniCtaM

showing their appreciation of Mr. 
Barnes' work, which has been carried 
oiit Without a mishap or set-back of 
any description and the estate has 
now some 8,000 acres of the finest 
trull ThhtT TwT Birfflih CoTumMa under 
a first-class Irrigation system which 
guarantees to every,jgplt 1er an0 WBtf 
of an orchard plot ample water, for all

undvrlftklpg

TO tVHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
successful function and the Georgian I This Is to certify that w<- !r--> 
rooms of the Piccadilly hotel were nd horse Insured with t» 
crowded with the guests of*.th«? as- 1 Empire Insurnnee Comr 
s«-elation. Matty Trotnhte people |n- ; successor» to the British 
té rested in the prosperity of the fruit- •_* • •• Stock Association. Lt 
iB’Owlns Industry in British Columbia i'^uver; B. Cl, fox 875 Th, :r 
‘wega pr—ent to congratulate g^^'^rooT’ was completed and mailed to 
Barnes on the success of his work ami *h« m February 2. 1911. and that w^. 
the association on the success of their : have this date received through R. A.

PfwÇL 1214.. Douglas Street, thdr 
lvval rèpréHçntàtfve cheque fof fhO 
full amount.
'“Dated at Victoria. B. ,C.. this 17th 

day of February, 1911.
P BURNS * CO.. LIMITED.

Gr E. Lawton.

—The auxiliary- of thé Women’s Mis- 
sionary Society will hold Its regular 
monthly meeting on Monday afternoon 

| In the Metropolitan Methodist church 
! at S p.m.

KEYS
LOCKS AND REPAIRS 

WAITES * KNÀPTON
«16 Pandora. Cor. Gov't. T#L !4IL

Coal
The Best House Fuel on 

on the Market

We always carry a large stock 
of our celebrated New Welling
ton Coal, mined by the Western 
Fuel Co., at Nanaimo.

Our Washed Nut Coal, a nice 
clean fuel for cook stoves an<|. 
stoves, generally.

Sack Lump Coal for grates.
Large Lump Coal for open fire

place» and furnaces.

At Current Rate»

Also Agrtita for 
B. C. Anthracite Coal.

J. Kingham & Co.
Phone 847.

Office, 1203 Bread Street.

OUR METHOD—20 sacks to the 
ton and 100 pounds of coal la

Quality and 
Variety

WE HAVE BOTH 
Cakes for Afternoon Recep

tions.
Parties tmpplied- on short 

notice.

R. Morrison & Co
l’entrai Bakery.

C o ’• MbS ST. PHONE 1*37

♦ ■ ♦
♦ LOCAL NEWS ♦
♦ ♦

—Fine trip -around th, Hound- by 
•learner» of P. C. S. 8. Co. Çheap rate». 
Including berth and meals. Phone 4. •

The Piano Yon Want
Needn’t he a “Castle in the 
Air,” a bubble-fancy to be 
pricked by cold reason.

We have in stock to-day a 
representative Piano at the

Price You. Can Afford to Pay
We will fully guarantee this 
to be a moàt ealiafaetory in- 
airumen I Conic, in and aee

Tt. "Easy Tcruw, if tleairëij.

Fletcher Bros.
Wmmr t H<t>i *w ~ La At';

__ ‘ Musi»» House.

128$ Government Street.
Bruneiies Vancouver J and

Nanaimo.

Store. •

_r—iWlre. Netting— Ar^ you Interest-
o.l? Slr»>s 1^-lnch to î-lsch mcwlt, 1
foot Is 4 I»<4- Price* - from If
per roll <.f 50 yards ttp «. A Brown 

I A- Co., 1302 Douglas Street.

ITH REGIMENT, C. O. A.

Regimental Orders by I4.-C0L Currie, 
Commanding.

Headquarters, Victoria, B. C- Feb
ruary 15, 1911.
. 1. Parade—The regiment will parade 
a.t headquarters at 8 p. m. on Tuesday 
next, the 21st Instant. Dress, drill or-

2. Amendment—Paragraph 7 of regi
mental order No. 5, 1911, Is amended to 
read as follows: "That part of ’parq- 
irraph 3, R. O. No. T, 1911, referring to 
the promotion of Co.-Qr.-Mr.-Bgt., C. 
R. Porter Is hereby cancelled, and the 
following substituted:. To be St
No. 80 G hr., C. R. Potter, to date from 
25.1,11.”

3. Dl»charged~The following man 
paving been granted his discharge is 
struck off the strength from February

[911 No 119, - Inr Nott 
1. EnlisltuL— The following man hav-

hrteken -on-
strength from February 16; 1911, and Is

tant : No. 129, Gnr. Geo. M. Roberts. 
(Signed) P. T. STERN, Captain.

Acting Adjutant.

—Cant.vînmes Hunter has !*t the con* 
tract for a trurdWi residence to D. H 
Role, to be erected on 8t. Andrews- 
street.

------A fun rybtWBftii J* >htr- UC", part **••?!• “* po»»n>le
In the "Temple of Fame" will he held 
under the direction of Mrs. Hall word 
If- the VlstOlda tU.Mtro tn-njghr at 7Xd
o'clock- *

* —The Burlelth Tennlh Hub gave 
very successful dance last night In A. 
O. V. W. hall. The Heatcr-Rutléy or
chestra. played a fine programme of
dnnpe music.

( -FTbe Sisters of Rebeckah will hold a 
social dance In I. O. O. F. hall, Doug
ina street. Tuesday evening. February 
?8 Every member and a friend cordi
ally Invited to attend. Refreshments 
will be nerved during the evening.

FURTHER TRIAL TO 
DAY LABOR SYSTEM

Important Action Taken at Last 
Night's Meeting of City 

Council

Two vitally Important points In con
nection with civic work for the ensuing 
year were settled at last evening’s 
meeting of the city council—the board 
letting a contract for a supply of Hand 
and gravel and deciding that the day 
labor system shall prevail to as large 
an extent as possible.

The contract for sand and gravel 
goes to the 'Producers' Rock and Gravel 

1 httvlwr: fJtrnut Ir-T 
only bid, as follows': For material 
llvered at thé company’s bunkers, 
sari.i, Hi, wilts; gravel, 96 cents; deïlv-. 
ered on the work, sand, IU6, per 
square yard; gravel, |1.45 per square

After a lengthy, debata on the rela- 
tlve= merits of the day labor and con
tract systems, tt was decided to. give 
the day labor system a trial to as great

it-

MR. BOOTH'S MKETItfOS.

Quality Goods at 
Independent Prices

Patronize The 
Independent Store
Royal Household Flour, per

sack .......................... $1.90
Prairie Pride Flour, per

sack .......................... $1.76
Castle Brand, a good broad

flour .........  ...$1.65
20-lb. Bask Sugar.... $1.15 
Australian Creamery, 3 lbs

for....................... -...$1.00
Rice, 5 lbs. for.............. ,25c
Tapioca, 4 lbs. for......... 25c
Sago, 4 Ibsi for . 25c

E B. Jones
^DEPENDENT GROCER

Corner Cook end N Park 8ta 
Phone 711. ___

OUR PRINTING 
SATISFIES 

THE
PARTICULAR

ROWEBOTTOM 
& CAMPBELL

Careful Printer»
1014 Broad St. 

PEMBERTON BLOCK

Royal Typewr.ter!
THE MOST MODERN OF ALL 

VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS.

Always a large stock of type
writers on hand for sale or rent. 
Carbon Paper, a box up from

.... .......................... .. ...fl.OO
Typewriter Ribbons,

98.00

G. C. HOWELL
•219 Langley Street. Pnene 1780.

Miss Rose L. Fritz
The World’s Champion 

Typist
Will Give

75*SPEED DEMONSTRATIONS
In the

Broad Street Hall, Broad Street. 
Saturday Evening, the 18th inst.

At 8.15 p. m.
Tlckets-of admission, free of 

charge, can be obtained at our

Baxter ft Johnson Co.
IJMITED.

721 Yates St. Phone 730.

-Thr Young People's Bible class of 
Metropolitan church will hold th«*»r 
regular session ’ to-morrow afternoon. 
W. J. Shortr will teach the lesson. A 
hearty Invitation |s extended to all 
young people to be present.

i STWrtMM kwyU rradlne*. fA. 
the nlpe days’ evangelistic service to 
be conducted by the Itcv. Herbert- 
Booth, which commences to-night 
s o’cfock In st. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church Mr. Booth has eight years -of- 
evangelistic service to his credit, and 
ha* been very successful In his work 
He h»rtr the reputation of being 
strong,- earnest, convincing preacher 
who does not indulge in sensationalism, 
but use* logical arguments In behalf of 
Christianity.

Mr. Ropth will preach to-morrow at 
11 a m an<ï 7.30 p.m., at welLas giving 
»• talk to the Sabbath school workers 
and scholars In the afternoon at 3.30.

—Simon Lélser liai had plans pro- 
perci by S. Maclure for a handsome 
rosld'-neé to be erected do St. Charles 
ptr»*et, at a cost of 818.000. Murray fir 
McKinney have been awarded the 
contract and a building permit was is
sued yesterday.

-First Unitarian church meets every 
Sunday at 7.$0 p.m.. In Eagles’ half. 
Government street. All In sympathy 
with any liberal Christian faith or In
terested in progressive theology ate 
cordially Invited to Its membership. 
Visitor® are o I ways, welcome. The sub
ject or to-morrow evening’s address 
will be. "What is Death?”

—Tho, regular monthly meeting of the 
Women’s Missionary Society <>f St 
Andrew’* Presbyterian church will be 
held In the lecture room on Monday 
at 3 p.m. Mm. R B. McMIcklng will 
read â paner on Current Events. Mm. 
C. C. Mb hener will read a paner on 
the PeHalve Hour In Christian Mis
sions. A solo will be "given by Mrs 
.Tesse T.ong^eld, Tea will be? served 
after the meeting. All ladles In the 
«'ongregallon are invited to âttend.

| -Tt\e-vtrtnrîs Dehattn* 'SïW'îéT v mcT 
Inst night.In the K. of P. .hall for Its 
regular weekly meeting. After routine 
huslnesi the debate arranged WW In
troduced by the resolittlon, "That 
Munjclnal t">wner«hlp of Public T’tlllt

Pt^-Ffinii the. CommunDV Tkejrarf' | wlll^ wr others 
affirmative, van defended hv W G M 
PolMon. who-was «imported hv R. fler- 
reoft. while F> Young -and J. L. B’nlmlv 
•unruirl -d the negative. On the vole 
Wetnè taken tt wns thonrht the nmra 
tlvo deruonstratful the • most superior 
nualltleu of debate. Next Thursday I,.

Stendmsn will deliver a nnner
The Origin and Basis of Morals."

WHISKEY HOLDS ITS VICTIMS.

Saturday’s Bargains
... 25c
... 25c

MIXED CHOCOLATES. ...
Per pound ........................

LARGE JUICY ORANGES. 
-Eer dozen ............... .....

ACTON BROS.
Tett-phone 1041 Wide-awake Grocers. «50 Yates Street

ITntH Hrlrasrd by Wonderful Samaria
•■n^Ttedmr.

I.lquor sets up Inflammation and Ir
ritation of the stomach and weakens 
the nerves. The steady or periodical 
(spree) drinker is often Weed to 
drink even against his will by his un
natural physkwU condition

Samaria Preacrljïtlon^ stops the 
craving, steadies the nerves, builds up 
the general health and makçs drink 
actually <1 fstasteful and nauseous. It 
Is tasteless and odorless, and can be 
given with or without the knowledge 
of the path-nt

Thousands of Canadian homes have 
been saved from misery and disgrace 
by some devoted wife, mother oi 
daughter through this wonderful Can 
dlan. remedy The money formerly 
wasted In drink has restored happi
ness, home comforts, education and 
respect to the families formerly In 
want and despair.

Bead the following, one of the nu
merous unsolicited testimonials re-

"I ran never repay you for your 
remedy. It Is worth more than life 
to me. My husband has been offered 
TTqufir several times, but would not 
touch It. He said It had no charm 
for him now. May God’s choice bles
sings ever rest on your on<1 yours, are^ 
my prayers ever. No.one knows ft hut 
those who have tried tt. As soon as I 

that t know 
woiild give anything to stop their hus
bands from drink. I will give them 
your address

Mrs ft? . Dfwtnton, Alta.

1
7 We’ve Installed 1

7
9 Another ’Rhone 9

So that our customers will no longer experience any delay in 
our Ore eery Department. This new telephone is number 179. 
Olid fo"have you'call ns up on it to-day for ihy'ôf ihése grand 

0talues,_____ . •

—The districts of Sidney end North 
Saanich en loved a valentine supper on 
Tuesday Inst followed by an excellent 
concert, given under the Toting" La
dles’ Cluti The following took nart: 
Mrs. Crltchlev. Mrs. Fmerv. the Misses 
F Byers. Fvn Roberts, T. Roberts. 
Muriel Bret hour, Edith Murray. M - 
MacKlYllcan, Marjorie Brethour. Hattie 
Oerkhfv. M. Armstrong, and Messrs. A. 
Yfotierts L. Kennedy. H. Musgro ve. F. 
Plsh<»n, A. Snensor. J. CoMlne. S. Rob
erts. A. Oltchley and R'Hkle. The 
evening was brought to w cl-‘se with a 
laughable sketch entitled ‘T: Wrotx 
Flat." Great praise Is due to MIsm Eva 
Robert* for such an Interesting pro
gramme.

(Name withheld on request.)
Now. if you know cf any family 

needing this remedy, tell them about 
It. If you have any friend or relative 
who has formed or Is forming the 
drink habit, help him to release hlrh- 
self from Its awful clutches. Samaria 
Prescription Is used by Physicians and 
Hospital*. .

A I’HEE TRIAL PACKAGE of Sa
maria Prescription, with booklet, giv
ing full particulars, testimonials, price, 
etc., will be sent absolutely free and 
postpaid In plain sealed package to 
anvone asking for It an<1 mentioning 
this paper. Correspondence sacredly 
confidential. Write to-day. The 8a- 
niarlA Remedy Co., Dept. 76, 49 Col- 
borne street. Toronto. Canada. Also 
for sale at Hall & Co.’s Drug Store, 
corner Yates and Douglas Street, Vic
toria. “*

An «ver*#? of three new comets a year 
are discovered by astronomers.

THE RUSSELL
Standard and Silent Knight

Canada’s, Leading Car
Combines Beauty, Power, Silence and Durability 

SOLD ONLY BY

THOMAS PLIMLEY
“IF YOU GET IT AT PLIMLEY S, IT S ALL RIGIV

Office 1203. 
Langley Street
Phone 60*.

Garage 7ÜT 
street

I'hoit. 607.

FIRE ALARMS
2 - Governfiient and Superior Sta 
4- Government and Batter* Sta 
B—Menxles «nA Michtgan Sts.
4- Menâtes and Niagara Sts.
T Montreal and Kingston Sta 
•—Montreal and Slmcoe 8ts.
9—Dallas Road and Slmcoe St.

H—Avalo- Road and Government St 
r> Chemical W'4rks, rle St 
14 "Vancouver Ft. and Burdette A va
15- glas and Humboldt StsY 
F -r.uliert and Humboldt Sts.
1 Took St. and Fairfield Road 
<• indeé Ave. and Rockland Av\ 
r Mora Ft. and Fairfield Road.
21 Yale and Bregfl Sts. >
7Î Government aw' Fort Sts.
24 Yates and Wharf Sts.
2*» Government and Johnson St*.

pnuglas St., at Victoria, "lieatra,
27- plan* hard and View Bts.
•’v-Ft.oncer’s Arcade. .

Fort and ^Quadra Sta.
.,32~ Yfltew and CopK Sut
• si n.H-kiaüé >*.• «i* *» numeric

V> For* gt. >and 8tar>y Ave.
16- Fort ffff and Oak l *y A va 
27 -Foj< Bt. and Richmond Ava 

‘«t-Pembroke and Shakesneare Sts.
JP- Oak Ray Ave. and Davie Ft.
41-Pandora Ave. and fjuadr- St.
42 Blanchard and Oledonla Ave*.
4*-Took St and Caledo Ave.
4F Pembroke St. and SoBng " >a 
4ft.-OJk-*stone and Stanley Aves.
<7 Psndor'a Ave and Chambers fit 
b O'-.idra Pt: and *een’t Ave.

M -Dnuciag and Discover» gta.
K?- Government St. and Prince*# Ava 
M-King’s load a* ♦Hanchard Ava 
54—Government s*»d Douglas Sts 
R4—Oakland.Fire Hall.
*T—TAmch * Gonna eon’s Mill. Orchard *81

XAVEL ORANGES, extra large amL sweet, 
at 40e per <lozi-n. Oiir price, to-iiay, only. ,

Usually mJd 
........25<

KINO APPLES FROM MAYNE ISLAND—These are the 
- Aiest “Kings” we have had this season ; well colored and 

very lieh in flavor. Kee our window diaplay. Only 1<K) 
bore» Better order these at once. Per box. $2.5t) to *1.TS

EVAPORATED APRICOTS (nut Etaiihrated Peachea. 2 Urn.
for..................................................... . . 25#

>LELERY, JJiead».fur. -.. ■. -
TOBLER’8 SWISS MILK CHOCOLATE BARS, each. 20e, 10e

and ........... .~T7‘............... ...................................................5^
CHOCOLATES AND CREAM BON BONS, per lb........... 25e
Of STER PATTIES AND CREAM PUFFS, dozen...........50#
We have a large variety of choice pantries and Cakca for Sat

urday purchasers : Cherry Cake, Fruit Cakes, Madeira Cake, 
Seed Cakes. Layer Cakes. Jelly Rolls, I‘ies, Tarts, etc. 

OYSTERS, Olives, Dill Pickles, Sauer Kraut, Cheese of aH- 
— kinds, domestic and.foreign. A thousand and one little 

“niceties” for your Sunday menu.

PRIME MEATS
We handle no froaen meats in onr buh'her’s shop. Just the 
rhoiwent* you want if yon are particular, and eut in just the 
right way. We reeeive nom: but the beat meats. Our motto, 

is “Large Hales and Small i’roflts.”
MILK FED CHICKENS, FRESH OR ROASTED. — " 
TELEPHONE YOUR ORDER EARLY, PLEASE.

Every kind of Vegetable in season: Tomatoes, Cucumbers, 
Lettuce, Artichokes, Brussel Sprouts, Cauliflowers, Radishes, 

Etc., Etc. —

■ ■■ VI Hillniiinivi w vvi hui
■

Grocery Store 
Phone 178-179.

Butcher Shop 
Telephone 2678.

Liquor Store 
Telephone 2677.

741, 743 and 748 Fort Street. Oars Stop at the Door.

J
I

SUTTON’S SEEDS
FLOWER, FARM AND VEGETABLE

ALL QUITE FRESH.
Tn Messrs. Sutton’s own packets bearing their name

———-—■   aadtrade. mark ——-—:—^------- -J

615 Fort Street.
A. J. WOODWARD
( S >le Agents for British Columbia.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
SHOULD TRY

Beaver Board
Used in Place of Lath and Plaster

CAR LOAD JUST ARRIVED.
CALL FOR SAMPLES.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO . Ld
TEI.EPHONE fi

9 MU,
P. O. bRAWER 788

LARGE SHIPMENT OF BICYLÉS 
JUST ARRIVED _

THE -ALL STEEL RALEIGH, the world’s best make; 1, 2 and
3 speed gears. Ranging from............................. .. *40.00

All Wheels Guaranteed.
Select your Wheel now and havè exactly what will suit you. 

We have it.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street.

58—Hillside Ave. and OF*hams SL 
•1—Cormorant and Store fits.
O—Discovery and Store fits.
83—Bridge and John Sts.
64—Cratgflowrr Road &i1 Belton Ava. 
68—lfary and Lime fits.
•7—Pleasant fit., at Moore A Whitting- 

ton’s Mill.
78—Russell and Wilson fits.
75-flayward's Milt. Constance fit.
74—Ksqutmalt Jtoad and Roth well fit 

121—Gorge Road and Garbally Road.
128—Burnside Rc * and Delta St.
114—Washington . ve.

Fire Dept. Headquarters Telephone $81 
For Are only Telephone "O.**

NOTICR.

Take notice that I Intend to twlr at 
next, regular sittings of the Boeid 
Licensing Commissioners for th 
Victoria for a transfer of the l 
license now held by me for the prem' 
the comer of Store and Cormorant a 
Victoria. B. C., known as the Ugh 
(formerly the Caledon ta I-tn wifih 
ander Oatt. and that I will at 1 
time apply to have the nar 
ttoeneed premises changed I 
- ; - ‘h# Lighthouse.
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SPORT NOTES

A meeting of the member? of the 
North Ward Athletic Club will be held 
mt Sunday -night for the ^purpose of
forming a baseball team fo compete fpP 
the Poden trophjr. AH Interested arc
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SHAMROCKS DEFEAT 
FIFTH REGIMENT

ScMier Boys Snowed Under In 
First Half but Make 

*—Fine Rush--

Th h clean, exciting game of haslret- 
hall lag night In th#*. drill hall the 
Shamrock Intermediates downed the 
Fifth Regiment team to the tune of 
17 points to 9.

At the blow of the whistle the 
Shamrocks started off with a rush and 
for the whole of the Initial period 'had 
by far the best of the play. At half 
time the score stood 11 to 2 In their 
favor. » In the second half, however, 
the Regiment boys seemed to recover 
themselves and had Just a slight ad
vantage over their opponents. Mr. Gra- 

HKjm~rcTSrc4d' '«"11* «httsttwtloir of 
everyone. TKe teams îfheüFup as fol-

Fifth Regiment—Guards. Dutot and 
Macgregor: centre, Kroeger, Î; for
wards. Main. I. and Williams, 2.

Shamrocks—Guards. Russell. 5. and 
Owens: centre. Owens; forwartis,Han- 
cock. 6, and Klppock. f.

The next games In the intermediate 
series take place t>ti Mondas night, Es
quimau vs. J. R. A. A. and Y."M. C. A 

' vs. V. ' W " A. A. -------— 1 “

The National I*aague in conference, 
on Tuesday In New York recommended 
two changes In the playing rules which 
will be submitted to the Jphit"confer
ence for next season. They are that 
the pitcher must have one foot on his 
slab or plate when hq, pitches and that 
it Is a balk If the pitcher enters hie 
box without the ball In his possession.

were Impending over seVeral subjects. 
The mailt differences will be over the 

“ sAoptfMr'if a nnr°*MMis 
league ball for 1912. it 4s expected. Othi 
er subjects on which a difference of 
opinion was not unlikely were the al
leged attitude of President Lynch to
ward the umpire situation, the sched
ule committee’s draft of dates agd the 
question of rules revision. ’

THE RING

CHANGE IN RULES.

•AMATEvfi ISLAND LEAGUE. -

Preparations are going on to get the 
amateur Island league gojng as soon 
as possible. Although it is rather 
late In the season to start a new soc
cer series, A J Brace bejleves that 
It Will be a very good thing If only 
.because it will turpi jhe nucleus of» a 
strictly amateur league- ta” future 
years. The teams expected to setter 
g re: Victoria West second d 
-North Ward, second divlsio^; Duncan 
and Ladysmith, second division: The

BRIGHT PROSPECTS 
FOR YACHT CLUB

Cad bo fo Bay to Be One of the 
Most fa&hionabie Resorts 

in the Northwest

Within three years at the very latest, 
and pt rhaps within one year, Vlct-.i .u 
harbor will lose one of its most ptc 
tureeque Jbeautlbs. The yacht dub has 
absolutely decided that It must change 
Its quarters and seek some place .where 
It will not be so crowded and where it 
will r.£t be inconvenienced by foul 
emetir*nd dirty, slimy water.

Thu poisonous gases from the fac
tories near by rot the sails and the 
flUh in the .water necessitate» the Se
quent clehnlng of the boats. For many 
yt^ars It has been the wonder of the 
.'luh< tn Vancouver and Seattle that 
ÿiçtorla yachtsmen, with perhaps the 
most fit vo r* hi r "çon'df’flriffit"*" for ‘tsnrH mr 
on the coast, tiave not obtained a more 
suitable harbor for their yachts.

At the meeting of the members on 
Wednesday night two places were'men

requested to be present.

At a meeting of the Rugby Union a 
few days ago In Vancouver a commun
ication from Winnipeg was read sug
gesting that all the Rugby club» In 
Canada should get together and arrange 
for a tournament next year. 'The union 
Will, however, wait for more definite 
news of what Is proposed, before they 
take action.

The annual qieeting sf the Victoria 
and District Soccer Association will be 
held on Monday nirfht in the Y. M. C. 
A. rooms, commencing at I o'clock, it 
la imperative that every delegate be 
present. -,
..-....•-----------------------  -----' ~v
It is the opinion of the highest au

thorities 1n baseball that a pitcher 
must have a slow ball to last the ma
jor leagues. Some OTThe véFVhéét 
pitchers have shortened their career» 
by using nothing» but a feat delivery. 
Jack Coombs, the Athlettç star, should 
last for years. He uses his speed only 
when he has to and looks like an or
dinary player until he .gets Into a hole, 
and then he is a wonder.

Ten Million. who has been signed on 
by the Victoria Baseball Club, has been 
limbering up his Joints on the Wash
ington diamond the last two or three 
days.

^.........

^4 SIZES

Instead of retiring- from billiards as 
was expected. ”W1lHe” Hoppe has 
closed a contract to j4*y in Farts for 
a period of three months. He has been

Followers of Ixixing throughout Cali
fornia are rejoicing" to-day over a re
port that-tov legislature would roc* 
mend twenty-round bouts in that 
State. It 1R iittdnrstimd that the public 
morals committee In the assembly 
looks with favor on the proposition.
Is intended, it IS said, to mike the 
length of boxing contests optional WTTh 
boards of supervisors ^ and municipal4 
governments, with a maximum limit of 
20 rounds. <* ■ .

Dr. 11. F. Roller, of Seattle. was bad
ly hurt during a wrestling match in 
Omaha on Wednesday night with 
Westegaard.

The San Francisco . (Tironlele on 
Thursday morning published a chal
lenge Issued by Tommy Burn* on be
half of bis protege. Jack Lester, to 
Jack Johnson.

Packey McFarland, the Chicago 
light w tight, and Owen Moran, the 
English fighter, have agreed upon 
terms for a match at the Fairmont 
club of New York on March 14.

Dick Arnst, not satisfied with l>elng 
Champion cyclist and oarsman of the 
world. Is contemplating taking up box
ing and going after Jack Johnson’s 
scalp.

Rudy Vnholze. the Boer, is out Of the 
running for the lightweight champion
ship to-day. He was knocked cold In 
Milwaukee, Wls., by Jack Redmond 4n 
the sixth round of their contest last 
night. The solar plexus punches did 
the trick.

Friends of Rufus Wllllapts. negro 
middleweight, to-day excused his poor 
showing with Bailor Bowers at Dream
land rink. Ban Francisco, last night, on 
the ground that he has had a hard 
time getting matches- and did not do 
his best. • vB8weirs' won easily on points.

The sporting columns all over the 
country were scanned in vain op Wed
nesday for news of the Bill Lang-Bam 
Langford *>oxlng match In London. 
The daté originally set for the , event 
was February- 15, but for some reason 
not fully explained a change was 
made to Tuesday evening. February 21 
It Is just possible that the extension 
was granted at tbs request of Manager 
Joe Woodman, in order that Langford 
might have more time to train and be- 
<S»me accustomed to the British ell-

't.ZM -

are flexible—adjust themselves to the 
neck-—sit close—and tie slides easil

They Fit 4 for 50c.
Sold by leading Men's Furni thing Stores,

Banff Springs (Alberta) Lithia Water
From the Famous Mineral Springs. Ask your dealer for it, or phone 288.

JAMES SIMPSON A SONS, LIMITED.
Distille» of “Old Banff" Whiskey. Victoria, B. 0., Office: 636 Yates St.

BANFF, SCOTLAND.

HIGH SCHOOL RUGBY TEAM.
Top Row (left to right)—E. Steele, C. Touhy, ti. MacLean, C. Sanson, K. McMillan. Second row— 

A. G. Smith (secretary), K. Scott, E. Woods, G. Campbell, S. Gardiner, E. Mact'allum, B. MacKey, S. 
J. Willi» (president). *" Third row—C. Betterton, L. Wamieker, H. Boggs, W. Day (captain), V. Wes 
cott A. Clarke, 0. Dickson. ■ ■..* .----- " ' =r—^—-—|-----

teams will each play two games and 
th* s.-ri.s is expected to be run off 
in about five wërke. Çntries must be 
in by February 21.

CHALLENGE FOR ALLEN CUP.

Secretary Fred Cravelle. of the Cal
gary Hockey Club, wired a challengé' 
to the Allen Cup trustee* last night 
after Calgary defeated combined Ed
monton and Taber teams by t score 
of 8 to 2.

CHAMPION BILUARDI8T.

Charles F. Conklin, of Chicago, last 
night won the world's amateur cham
pionship at 18.2 balk line billiards, by 
defeating J. Ferdinand Poggenburg, 
400 to 294.

Stilenfit
SUITS FOR MEN

We have a big range of this high class clothing, in

Tweeds, Worsteds and Serges 
From $18 to $25

We are showing a very fine serge, single or double 
breasted, any size and up to the minute in style. 
These suits arc good value for $25.00. Our price for 

, a few days will be ~V'

$20 the Suit
See the New College Suits'for Boys

McCANDLESS BROS.
557 Johnson Street Victoria B. C.

Honed, one the old Naval Club In Es
quimau Harbor, and the other at Cad- 
bomBay. The first mentioned waa out 
of tile question because on Investiga
tion by J. Musgrave it waa found that 
the owners would not sell. Mr. Mus
grave reported that not only was Cad- 
boro Bay the only site available, but 
It was one of the most perfect situa
tions for a yacht club on the coast. 
The nastiest part of the waters, which 
local yachtsmen are accustomed to 
navigate on their summer pleasure 
trips, would be avoided and boating 
* nt bus lasts would have clear, smooth 
sailing around the Islands In the neigh
borhood of Cordova pay and Sidney, 
one of the boat and prettiest courses 
In the world.

The members are already beginning 
to discuss with enthusiasm the bright 
prospects for the future. As soon as 
the -dub acquires the proposed site oh 
Cad boro Bay. work will commence Im
mediately and quarters will be erected 
and fitted up. not only a* a meeting 

• the yachtsmen hut as a coup 
try club house where the members may 
stay for-week-ends If they so desire.

Plans are already on foot for the dis 
posai ' of their property on the Inner 
harbor, and It is said that this will 
bring In in the neighborhood of $15 000. 
As the water frontage on Cad boro Bay 
will not cost nearly this much the club 
will have quite a sum on hand with 
which to commence operations. It Is 
the Intention of the yachtsmen to ep 
ply for assistance from the govern 
ment In dredging the Ray, which In 
some parts Is too shallow for safe 
anchorage. __

If the company which owns the land 
on the water front makes the Improve
ments It proposes It Is well within the 
bounds of possibility that within 
few years Cad hero Bay will be one of 
the ’most fashionable resorts on the 
continent and Victorians will have an 
additional reason for calling their city 
the beautiful.” A car line will be 

constructed from the city, by means 
of which tt will be possible to get to 
the bay 1» half an hour ; boulevards 
and macadamised walks laid down and 
every effort made to transform It Into 
a fashionable country residential place.

In thé meantime, however, the Vic
toria Yacht Club Is making all prepar 
allons for the forthcoming regatta In 
July. The secretary. D. O. Rochfort„ 
has been requested to write both the 
Minister of Marine. Hon. L. P. Bro
deur. and Hon. Wm. Templeman, ask 
tng that a spar buoy be placed on Little 
Beal rock, and other small Improve 
ments arc being made to tlje club 
house. The members expect to live up 
to the reputation they made as the: 
most hospitable yachtsmen tn the

engaged by Monsieur Duels of the 
Olympia academy, in the. French cap
ital.

Frankie Chance, manager of the 
Cubs, arrived in Chicago yesterday and 
denied Orvte Overall Intends to quit 
baseball. He -declared Overall would 
pitch thé opening game of the season 
und that he will join the team In train
ing at New Orleans.

Twenty Boston American League 
Players, accompanied by newspaper 
and baseball fails left Boston to-day 
and New York. The party to-morrow 
will go to Chicago, where Manager 
Donovan will Join them, and then will 
start on a special train for Los Angelos 
for spring training. The player* are 
due in Los Angeles February 21. The 
party will number fully 190 when !l 
leaves Chicago for the west.

Al Bonner, the big right-hand pitch
er, who was the sensation of the North
western League last year, and who was 
sold In August in advance of the draft
ing ilfeason to the Philadelphia Ameri
cans, world's champions, for $1,750, will 
pitch for Spokane this coming year.

The Lewiston boy has been repur
chased by President Cohq, Connie Mack 
retaining an option for tbs lad's ser
vices, for the 1912 s—sow

Ruaell Ford, the young pitcher of the 
New York Highlanders. Is about the 
highest-paid (linger In the American 
J.eagufe. Hal Chase is back In New 
York tQ-day with Ford’s signed con
tract. Those In a position to know say 
It cals for $8.000. .-----

Humphreys’ Seventy-Seven 
Breaks ups Cold* and

GRIP
“deveuty-seveil' taken 

early, shortens the attack
• Bo eareTti], during I ho preveil 
ing epidemic of Grip, keep your 
feet dry »nH your body warm 
and take “Seventy«even” at Ibe 
Brat sneeze or shiver.

Don't wait nqjtl your bon ok 
begin to ache ; until the develop
ment of Influenza. Catarrh, Pains 
and Soreness in I ho Head and 
Uhko. lough Sore Throat, (loin 
oral Prostration and Fever, or the 
cure mat' take longer".

Humphrey** Homec Medicine Co., Cor. 
wtillnm afli| Ann ■treelx. New York.

POST OFFICE GUIDE

Vancouver end Eastern Canada. 
Close dally at 8 p. m. and 11 p. m.

Due dally at $.46 p. m. and 7 ». in.
United Kingdom.

Close Wednesday and Saturday at 11 
•p. m. ; parcel popt. Friday, at • p. m.

Due Monday and Tuesday at 2 p. m. : 
parcel post. Wednesday *6 ? p< W 

Seattle and Eastern United Vtetee. 
Close dally at 4 p. m.
Due dally at 1p.m.

Close Monday and Wednesday at I p. m 
Due Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p. m 

PH nee Rupert.
Close Monday and Wednesday all p. m.; 

also February 7 and H.
Due Tuesday and Saturday at 7 p. m/

Clayoquot and Way Porta.
Close February L 7. 14 end 80.
Due February 5. 12, 18 and ».
Quatsino, Kyuquot, Ports Beyond 

Clayoquot.
Close February ».
Due February 88.

Quatsino via Hardy Bay.
Cluse, February 1.8,16, —
Due February 4, 18, 80.

Albsml, Cemex, Cumberland.
Close Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 8.30 a. m.i ^
Due Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Sidney and V. C 8. Pointa 
Close, except Sunday at 7 au m.
Due, except Sunday, at 7 p. m.

China and Japan.
Due February l 18, «, 14.- ». r, 8. li, 8. 

U. 11 28. 6 and March 8 M.
Close February a. 4. 1. ». 8.18. K 8. ». 

and March t.
Au*'relia and New Zealand.

Close-February ft,
Due February 7.

Honolulu. >
Close Feuruary 1, 2, 4, 11» 17, fi, 24.
Due February L 1, 14, 80, 27.
Dawson, Atlin, White Horse, Eta. 
Close February 4, 18.

DID IT EVER STRIKE YOU
That this is the very best place in B. C. to purchase

GOLF GOODS
Fine new arrivals just here from Scotland and the U. S. Come

in and see them.

GUNSMITH
ETC. J. R. Collister

Bucceseorji to J.. Barnsley A Co.

^DtsUlUry.

Amk Specially

IT APW1MTMENT TO
II.M. King Geoacfc V.

fg Horse
WHISKY

GREAT AGE and BOUQUET.
HEART TONIC, maCMTIVE AND NON-OOVTY. .

MACKIE & CO. DISTILLERS LTD.,
QLA900W, LONDON, and ISLAND OF ISLAY. s

SOUTH AFRICAN DEFENCE.

General Botha Will Submit Scheme at 
imperial Conference..

Capet' i v — G« n< r;i I
Botha, the premier of the TTnlon, wyi 
li-ave in April to attr-nd the Imperial 

vfoeoneov and he will carry with 
him the outline of a South African 
defence scheme for discussion In the 
conference and submission to the

naval and military experts of the Em-

As regards the main outlines the 
defence scheme Is even now practi
cally complete. It Is baaed on a com
pulsory adult liability for service, but 
no standing force will" be called Into 
being. Training camps will be estab
lished thjrough which the men will 
pass for disciplinary purposes, and the 
achefne will «Include the provision of 
annual manoeuvres on a large and
.... npr*h*»sfv« scale. The nucleus <»f
the force will be a 1 rained permanent 
artillery, organized and equipped 
much on the lines of the Htaats Artil
lerie of the Republics, whose head
quarters will probably be placed at 
Bloemfontein. A staff college for the 
Instruction qnd training of officers is 
to be vfealedv ami an. exchange of Jneil 
under the Imperial Staff scheme 4a fo 
be attempted.

Lord Methuen Is responsible for the 
brnad plan, though the details of 'his 
original Ideas have been subjected to 
considerable revision- In any case tha 
stay of the commander-ln-chle/ In 
St.uth Africa will be rxienited so as to 
permit him to sec the whole scheme 
well under way. The Imperial au

thorltles have already wartied the 
Union government that It Is net In
tended to keep'the local garrisons In 
South Africa much beyond the prea-

To date more than 800 practical aero» 
planes have been built In France.
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COMPARATIVE Study of the Premier Battery, Cobb and Lajoie. 
Whose Averages Last Season Show a Difference of Only .000360

NAPOLEON LÀJOOt TYRUS RAYMOND COBB
muU speed on the buses sad bis ability to “get on” If 
a ttiAm males tte iliihtest *UtL mtWiôttr *4F 

lop* of Lajoto often hare a dlslartegritlng effect on a 
game, especially when a Blow man Is eojnewhere on 

the bags at tbs beginning of tbs Journey and need» 

plenty of transportation to teach home.

Lajole la a product of Fall Biter, Hâas. Once b» 

was a cab driver In that city, but trade was so dull 
that be found ample opportunity to play Independent 

ball in Woonsocket He was discovered there by Sam

Marston. ■ ____.___ . .....
Tbs Frenchman has had a checkered career in the 

big leagues. He Jumped from the Philadelphia Na
tionals to tbs Americans In 1901 and his batting aver* 

.422. The next year the

W
HO is the best batter In the wwrtdî — ■—-■ 

. If a vote were to be taken on this question 

among all the baseball tana In the country 

the chances are that part of them would 

answer Napoleon Lajole and part would pre
fer Tyrue Raymond Cobb. A» a matter of fact, each 

aide might well claim to be right 

The advertising manager of a certain automobile 

company conceived a brillant ld< at the beginning
Lajoie at the Battgf Jaat season, and a motor car .was.offered.to.tha

faft&Ma- ich major league with the highest average
age for that season wasat the Mid of the campaign
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania enjoins^ Lajole fromThe harvest of publicity outdid evea the rosiest
playing with the Athletics.dreams of the advertising mnnsger. Lsjete snd Oehh

Lajole elgned a contract with the Cleveland club 

in June, 1902, to run for four years and calling for 

990.000. For several months be was barred from the 
State of Pennsylvania by the Supreme Cèurt order, 
but the two leagues made a peace agreemept in 1903 

end Lajole has been with Cleveland ever since. Ha 
was msde manager of the team In 1906 and held the 

position until 1909. but the worries and responsibil

ities of the club seemed to wear on him and his play
ing suffered When McGuire took the reins of gov
ernment last year Lajole gave a demonstration of

seesawed back and forth during the latter part of the 

season. with only a fraction of one per cent separat

ing their records. Momentarily these two knights of 

the base hit released the lead to Snodgrass, of the 

Giants. But he cast only a faint shadow oa the 
baseball screen aed vanished again Into darkness si the Youngster Held In His

Was ■ MaaetAJf
most before his reflection was visible.

As the season drew toward tta close the advertising 
given to the automobile company from the' scheme in

creased until. In the eyes of the manager, the Idea 

must have taken on the tinge popularly conceived by 

artists who paint pictures of the bunting of Home. 

The race for the first betting honors narrowed down 

to the last day of the season. Then, so keen waa the 
Competition between tbe two men, that It cost one big 

league manager and one of his players their jobs. The 

National Commission ruled that nothing of com

mercial value could be offered as prises again.

At last the official batting averages were announced, 

and the fans learned that Cobb had beaten Lajole out 

for tbe prise by .000089, Their respective averages 

were .384944 and .384084. A momentous question bad

coming bick second to none.
Tbe Frenchman was married In 1006, and now he 

spends his winters on a farm about ten miles sooth 
of Cleveland. He la particularly fond of horses and 

dogs, and he says that the outdoor Wfe keeps him fit, 

so that he expects to spend considerable more time

la fast baseball company.
Cobb has a temperament as different from LaJole*s

as la his style of batting In fact, the mannerisms

of each at the |flste portray the characters of the 
men. Lajole Is easygoing, good natural, unruffled 
by any of the breaks of the game. Cobb to nervous, 

fairly bursting with energy, and very temperamental.
For .the latter reason he has been known as a 

trouble maker on the Detroit club for some seasonal 
It is a well known fqct that Cobb and big 8am Craw
ford did not speak to each ott er last, season because 
the “Georgia ffeach" said that the outfielder when on

been settled The populace br»atiled again It bad
Napoleon Lajole and “Ty” Cobb in Automobile Presented to Cobb a% 

Champion Batsman of the World
been decided that "Tjr“ Cobb had won the automobile. 

And (Be company could not have received more pub

licity if it had staged tbe contest. Lajole Got a Similar Automobile for Being a Fraction Behind
But the advertising manager was not dead. He

had another card In his carburetor, and it was an ace. base* 'refused-Jto take his (Cobb's) alguals and waa
Since the race had been so close, and since there was hurting hla playing. Tbe whole team suffered from 

this lack of harmony, and the chances of the Detroit 
club to win the championship were greatly reduced 
thereby. Cobh Is a wonderful, player, but Is a hard 
man to get along with. The Georgian to headstrong 
and Obstinate.

Cobb if a native of Augusta, and It was there that 
he Started playing professional ball. He was 
picked up as a youngster by some eagle eyed scout 
and worked hla way upward through the usual course 
of minor leagues until he landed In Detroit. HI* first 
season there was not touch of a success, a* Cobb did 
not understand the men or the manager and he was 
not understood. He could not bear the Incessant ban
tering which the newcomer on a big league club has 
to undergo, as a freshman Is hazed In college. Hs 
rankled trader It

so little tp choose between the men. both should re

ceive automobiles. That was the liberal thing to do, 

and, besides, It meant more advertising.
It to the old slogan of the baseball world that bat

ters are born and not manufactured. So sincerely do 

the managers believe In this axiom that they keep 

high salaried scouts combing the byways of baseball 

with a fine tooth tool all summer long looking for 

“three hundred" hitters. On this account several 

hundred young men are carried South each spring 

with th» big league clubs In the hope that lurking 

somewhere among them there may be a three hundred 

hitter. If one Is fdmgl, the manager and the club 
owners are âWtlsfled for their trouble and expense.

Cobb and Lajole are born hitters of exactly opposite 

types. Their styles art as far apart as the east la 

from the west, as Third avenue to from Fifth, as the 

hobble skirt to from the hoop variety 

| Lajole la the natural, graceful hitter, who swings 

at any kind of a ball, high or low, on the inside or the 

outside of the plate, and he nevgr hesitates The 

Frenchman strides up to the batter'» box with an al

most Indifferent manner,, as much ae to say to the 

pitcher, *T dare yea to throw oee over,** and as a rule 

he hits at the flret bail. Curves bother him little. 

He has what baseball men call a "nice" eye. That la, 

he follows the course of the ball with his eye from the 

time It leaves the pitcher's hand until be bits It or it

whether the ball to on the Inside or the outside of tbe we are going to win tbe championship." 

plate. Still, around the circuit be Is known as a left Baker took on the vacuous expression usually worn 
field bitter, as the impression prevails among pitchers ' by a man who had an Idea two months ago and baa 

that It to more dlfllcult for him to hit a ball on tbe been convalescing ever since, but be stayed away 
Inside of the plate. — I

Lajole Is the terror of thirds basemen, and it to a 

hardy guardian of the oeer corner who plays In close 

on the Frenchman, for If lie decides to hit the ball lm 

stead of bunting some of hla shots are so hot and 

come so fast that they cannot be avoided. It to really 
dangerous for 4 third baseman t6 play in close on 

Lajole.

Several big league managers make It a rule to have 

their third sackera play back whenever Lajole la at 

the bat, no matter how opportune the situation seems 

to be for a bunt Because the Frenchman to a right

*TjrM Cobb at the BatBecause of hla style all of Lajole’s hits bare to be 

.hard His batting average does not incline toward 

corpulency because be beats out infield hits. His 

average to all solid and bard earned In tbe first 
place, he hits right handed, and he has to run further 

In order to get down to first base. For this reason he lean League, club and 1he Detroit team last season 
seldom beats but a hit that Is not clean and beyopfl that I met Cobb with “H of hie" Jennings In the Hotel 

question. Thee, be to slow In starting and to not a 
very fast runner. Avery time that the official scorer 

chalks up a hit for this big athlete It la a clean one.
Tyrue Raymond Cobb Is of altogether another 

school of batters. Science to his middle name. He 

to wily, fast, quick wilted at the bat. He makes a
pitcher work to the? lest Inch. He la an excellent broken the Yankees’ back, 
judte of belli and atrlkee and la seldom causht “How did you gat that <

•winging at a. bad ball After he baa hit the ball be Cobb smiled,

la a Saab on the base line, being off with the swing of -i outguessed him," he a 

bla bat and baring wonderful .peed, la this way profewlon without any It 

Cobb beau out many Infield bits on Which Lajole ,n. ..u,-d ^ throwing

He did not play very good bell.
usual. Ford had pitched against the Tigers and bad Proud of His Baby Son.

“Hughte" Jennings came along and understood 
Cobb. Jennings Is a rather keen student of human 
nature, anyway. Cobb ha* been playing remarkable 
ball for Jennings ever since. The manager baa a huge 
Job on hi. hands trying to keep peace In hla baseball 
family even now. bat Cobb la Mltafled because he la 
tbe kingpin.

Cobb waa married In 1009 and baa one son. He la 
mder of this boy than he la of bla betting average, 

and Tyros likes hla average aa well a» any one. He 
boasts that the Brat thing that the youngster held In 
his head was a base bell. . • ’ '

"And he didn’t make an error, either," -Ty" always 
concludes

Cobb spends hla winters la Augusta and devotes 
bla time to trying to sell automobiles. He la the agent 
for the company which offered the prise car for the 
beet batter. The Georgian prefer* automoblltng to 
any other sport outside of baseball. He la an eiperl 
driver and a glutton for speed.

8tin tbe question which man la the better better 
romaine unanswered. Both are. Invaluable to thblr 
teams. What would the Detroit club do without 
Cebbl Where would the Cleveland team have bean 
last season without Lajole? It la a recognised fact 
that without Cobb the Tigers would not have won at 
least two of the three pennants that they bare taken 
In tbe American League. Lajole la the pillar arpund 
which the Cleveland club Is built

base on account of hla bulk be seldom bunts. There- 
fore these Solona of the baseball world, who know all 

thi tricks of the trade, prefer to take a chance on him 

beating out e alow one rather than to risk haring one 

of the important cogs knocked out of their baseball 
machine by a drive from Lajole’» bat and thus Impair 

the chances of winning a pennant Lajole bits a ball
would be eaagfat yards away from tbe bag. He seldomnoon which I had been missing by a foot 

to the naaa anything alee. For some reason Sweeney, who 

yeho- t, usually reticent, said:—‘Let’* try him on this one,’ 

Idable The small talk waa evidently done for a bluff, but In- 

Ogata, gtantly ? figured that he might be tailing the truth, 

revive thinking that 1 would net bellere him. j
“fiord aeldote throws a curve, and ha usas a peculiar 

eort of half aide arm motion for hla eptt ball. As 

g for he let go the ball on this occasion I noticed something 

at bj different.!» hla delivery, and coupling this clean ever- 
com- hand sweep with Sweeney’s email talk I Instantly 

f fair looked tor a curve. Of course I did not reason It all 

thing out like this, but the conclusion bad com# to coo In a 

im.iT flask. I was right, and hence the kit ahd the gam*." 
whan Beal dee Cobb’s baseball Sagacity at tbe bat, be has 

w In- a wonderful eye, the optic of the gifted natural bitter. 
How, He toÿowe the ball Instinctively In tta comae, as 

Lajole does. Be k probably of :aore velar to a 

that Ilia Win be a great advantage to him. and this team thap the frenchman on account of hla pbenojn-

harder than any other player now In the game.
It la a well known fact Ik baseball circles that 

"Connie” Hack, the manager of the world ehpmploo 

Athletics, forbade Baker, hla star third baseman, ta 

play In last season no matter how sure he felt that 

Lajols waa going to bunt. I was oa the Athletics' 

bench one day about the middle of last summer when 

they were pjaytng a series with Clereland at home. 

Baker would rather Held bunts than play a practical 

Joka, and tt la a well known fact that he la one of the 

moat pronounced physical humorists. In this game 

he Instated on playing In close for Lajole when there 

waa a. man on first base, no one out and the score 
board still clean. He guessed the play and forced

Pitchers complain that It ta useless to try to fool 

him, for If a curve breaks where he la not a*peeling 

It ha has the peculiar ability of changing bta easy po

sition at the plate In time to bit tbe ball. He seems 

Instinctively to awing where the ball ta He la not 

always trying to guana what the pjtchar ta going to 

throw, but be depends on bta quick eye to pick out 

the ball after U haa started on lia way.

Lhjole’i Solid Thumpi.
the runner out at second on the Frenchman's at-

Both are young mon. Cobb k twenty-four and
Lnjefe always hit» the bah with .a solid thud and tempted sacrifice. It was a sterling performance and ha ta nt the bat.

leldoni raises the sphere in the air. Standing, aluwet one for any player to be proud of. Baker came In to etinetively what the pitcher to going to throw.

If /t batter know* what Is coming It to easy to see

are left In each one. Perhaps the only way to decide
which to the better batter to to torn a cent. But pen.

solidly bull Frenchman taken a rot.pis cl Sheri tisps alee are ao freaky lb th* way rhv ttnr mum down!"Didn't I tail you.” «alu tbv toil, thin manager la hto
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COMPARATIVE Study of the Premier Batters, Cobb and Lajoie.
Whose Averages Last Season Show a Oiffeteace of Only .000360

napoleon la job
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W
HO le the beet better In the world?

If e vote were to be token on this qeeettoe 

among ell the beeebell fene fee the cowetry 

the chencee ere thet pert of them would 

•newer Napoleon Lejole end pert would pre

fer Tyrue Reymond Cobb Aa e matter of feet each 

•Me might well daim to be right

The advertising manager of a certain automobile 

company conceived a br'1 liant Idea at the beginning 

of last season, and a motor car eras offered to the ' 

hitter In each major league with the highest average 
at the end of the campaign

The harvest of publicity outdid even the roeleel; 

dree me of theadrertUIng manager. Lajoteand Cobb 

seesawed back and forth dan^t the latter part of the 

season, with only a fraction of one per cent separat

ing their records. Momentarily these two knights of 

the base hit released the lead to Snodgrass, of the 

Giants. But he cast only a faint shadow on the 
baseball screen and vanished again into darkness al

most before his reflectldn was visible.

▲a the season drew toward Its done the advertising 

given to the into mobile company from the scheme In

creased until. In the eyes of the manager, the Idea 

must hare taken on the tinge popularly conceived by 

artists who paint pictures of the burning of Rome. 

The race for the first betting honors narrowed down 

to1 the last day of the season. Then, so keen was the 
competition between the two men, that It coot oee big 

league manager and one of h1n players their jobs. The 

National Commission ruled that nothing of com

mercial vaine could be offered as prises sgaln. ! *

At last the official batting averages were announced,

S
d the fans learned that Cobb had beaten I.ejole out 

r the prtse by OOOtttlO. Their respective averages 

were .384944 and 384084. A momentous question had 

been settled The populace breathed again It had 

been decided that “Ty" Cobb hsjl won the automobile. 

Ahd lhe company Cohld hot have received more pub- 

ltctty_1f it had staged the contest.

Bm. the advertising manager was not dead. He 

had another card In hit carburetor, and It waa an ace.

Lajoie at-ihe Bat

Napoleon Lajoie and “Ty” Cobb in Automobile Presented to Cobb ae 
Champion Batsman of the World 

Lajoie Got a Similar Automobile tor Being a Fraction Betties.

|P
•.5sa|

Since the race bad been »o close, and since there waa 

ao little to choose between the men, both abould re

ceive autotnobllea. That was the liberal'tbtng to do. 

and, besidey. It meant more advertising.

It la the old slogan of the baaaball world that bat

ten are born and not manufactured. Bo sincerely do 

the managers believe In this axiom that they , keep 

high salaried scouts combing the byways of baseball 
with a One tooth tool all summer long looking for 

"three hundred" bitten. On this account several 

hundred young men are carried South each spring 

•with the big league clnbe In the hope that lurking 

somewhere among them there may be a three hundred 

bitter. If one 1» round, the manager and the club 

own en are ss Us tied for their trouble and expense.

Cobb and Lajote are born bitten of exactly opposite 

types. Their styles are aa far apart as the east Is 

from the west, aa Third avenue la from fifth, as the 

hobble skirt la from the hoop variety

Lajote la the natural, graceful hitter, who swings 
at any kind nf a ball, high nr low, on the Inside or the 
outside of the plate, and he never hesitates. The 
frenchman strides ap to the better's box with an al
most Indifferent manner, aa much aa (a aay to the 
pitches, T dare yee to threw,*# oser," aad as a rata 
he hits at the diet belt. Curves bother him little. 
He has what baseball men call a -‘aka- eye That la, 
he follows the course of the ball with his eye from the 
time It leaves the pitcher's head until be hits It or.lt 
shoots past him.

Pi Sc hen complain that It is useless to try to fool 
him. for If a curve breaks where ha la not expecting 
It he has the peculiar ability of changing his easy po

inte tt and swings with the whole weight of his body 

behind the bet. It I* seldom tbst be misses one that 

be strikes it, end be hits to sny field,. according to 
whether the ball la on the Inside or the outside of (he 

plstCT Still, around the circuit he Is known ae a left 
field hitter, aa the Impression prevails among pitchers 

that It Is mon dlfflçnlt for him to bit a ball on the 

Inside of the plate.

Lejole la the terror of third basemen, aiyl It Is a 

hardy guardian of the near corner who plays In dost 

on the Frenchman, for If he decides to bit the ball In

stead of bunting some of bis shots are so hot and 

come eo fast that they cannot be avoided. It Is really 

dangerous for a third baseman to play In clow on 

Lajote.
Several big league mauagen make It a rule to have 

their third seekers play batch whenever Lejole Is at 
the bat, no matter bow opportune the situation seZns 

to be tor a bunt . Because the Frenchman la a right 
handed hitter and rather alow In getting down to"IIret 
base oh account of his bulk he seldom hunts. There
fore these Belong of the buebnll world, who know all 
the tricks of the trade, prefer to take a chance on him 
toatihff oat a glow one rather than to risk having one 
tsf the Important cogs knocked out of their baseball 
machine by K drive, from Lajote’» b*t and thus Impair 
the chances of winning a pennant. Lejole hits a ball 
harder than any other player now In the game.

It 1* a well known fact In beeebell circles that 
"Connie" Mack, the manager of the world champion 
Athletics forbade Baker, hie star third baseman, to 
play In that waa* ao matter how,aura he felt that 
Lajote was going to bnaL I was * the Athletic»" 
bench one day aheat the middle of last summer when 
they were pleytng a series with Cleveland at home. 
Baker would rather field bunts than play a practical

deliberate but meaning way, "not to play up on that 

Frenchm*u? It will cost you a section of your salary 

If you do It again. We don’t want any Injured list If 
we arc going to win the championship."

Baker took on the vacuous expression usually worn 

by a man who had an Idea two month» ago anti baa 

been convalescing ever since, but be stayed away 

from the buixww after that.
Because of bla style all of Lajole-a bits have to be 

hard HU batting average dues not Incline toward 

corpulency because he beats ont Infield bite. Hie 

average ta all avhd and hard earned, in the first 
place, he hits right handed, and he baa to run further 

In order to get dowg to lint base. For this reason he 
seldom beats out a hit that U not clean and beyopd 
question. Then, he I» alow In starting and la not a 
very fast runner. Beery time that the omclal scorer 

chalk! np a hit for this big athlete It la a clean one.
Tyrue Raymond Cobb la of altogether another 

school of batters. Science la his middle name He 
la wtly, fast, quick willed at the bet He makes a 
pUcber work to the last Inch. Be la an excellent 

judge of balls and «trikes and I» seldom caught 
swinging at a. bad hall After he has hit the bull he 
la a flash on the hew line, being off with the awing of 
Us bat and having wonderful speed, in this way 
Cobb beats out many Infield kite en which Lejole 
would be caught yards away from the bag.

Cobb ta an servons energy, and he cornea up to the 
hat swinging three sticks. That has a certain psycho- 

’ logical valse, as It makaa Kim took more formidable 
to a pitcher. In the hex he meew a boot and fidgets, 
scratching’dirt with hi» hand» and spike# and doing 
everything that his fertile Imagination ean conceive 
to worry the opposing boxman.

How Cobb Got a Hit.
The Georgian la always guesting, watching for

that I met Cobb w^lth "Hughie" icon logs tu the Hotel 

Somerset one night. They were talking shop, aa

attlon at the plate la time to hit the ball. He w 
Instinctively to awing where the ball Is. He la not joke, and It Is e well known fact that he la one of the signals, looking at the pitcher In the hop# that by 
always trying to giiaw what the pitcher Is going to moat pronounced physical humorists. In this game soma telltale sign he will get a hint of what la ooin
throw, but he depends bo hts quick eye to pick out he Insisted ou playing In clow for Lajote when there ihg and thus bava aa advantage, and a perfectly fair
the- hail after it has started * its way. ww a man * first haw, no ona out and the acora an* tea, acoerdteg to baaaball athlsa. Any Utile thtag

board still clean. H» guessed the play and forced may gtva him the ftp which will result to a timely
the runner out at wooed * the Frenchman's at- baw bit, and opposing catchers are very careful whan

Lajota always hits the ball with a solid thud and tempted sacrifice. It waa a sterling performance and he. la at the bat. He .sometime» seem» to know In-
leldum raisw the sphere In the air. Standing, almost one for any player to be proud of. Baker came tn to stinctlvely what the pitcher la going to throw. New, 
lounging, at the plate as the ylMwt winds ay, the the bench imtbcr ph-nreq with MmsMT, and Justly an. tf a batter anew* what ta coming It ta easy to we 
wildly built Frenchman taken à couple of HUH eiaps "Didn't I tall you. sun. .m- i .ii. fhlh manager In his that tits will be a great advantage to him, and this

Lajole’s Solid Thumpi.

Ty” Cobb at the Bat

Intuition, or guewlng, or call It what you will, helps
Cobb Immensely. P

It waa during a aeries between the New York Amer
ican League club and the Detroit team last season" 

Hugh 
They

usual. Ford had pitched against the Tigers andThad 

been very successful, being particularly effective 

against Cobb until along toward the and of the game. 
Then the “Georgia Peach" had connected at 4 critical 

moment and his hit had scored the run that had 

broken the Yankee»' back.
"How did you get that one to-day 1” I asked.

Cobb smiled.
"I outguessed him," he said, In the vernacular of the 

profewlou, without any Intention whatever of boaeb 
Ihg. "He'd been throwing me a spit ball all tbe after 
noon which I had been mining by a foot He seldom 
new anything else. For some reason Iweenay, who 
la usually reticent, said:—-Let'* try him on this one.’ 
The amall talk waa evidently done for a bluff, but In
stantly I figured that ha might be totting tbe truth, 
thinking that I would not believe him.,

"Fort seldom throws a curve, and ha uses a peculiar 
wrt of half aide arm motion for his aptt ball. .Ax 
be let-go the ball * this occasion I noticed something 
different.to ht» delivery, and coopting this clean over- 
band sweep with fiwweey'i email talk I Instantly 
looked ter a curve, Of coures I did not reason R all 
out like this, but the conclusion had come to me In a 
flash. I was right, and hence the ktt and the game."

Besides Oobb-e baseball aagnetty at the bat. be bag 
a wonderful eye. the optic of tbe gifted saturai hitter. 
He follow» -the ball Instinctively to Its comae, u 
Lajote does. Be 1» probably of more value to a 
team than the Fteaebmaa * account of hto ptenom-

TYRVS RAYMOND COBB
anal speed on the bases and his ability to "get on" tf 

a fielder makes the slightest «tip. Birt the solid waU _
' lope Vif Lajoie often have a disintegrating effect on a 
game, especially when a slow man la somewhere on 

the bags at the beginning of the Journey and needs 
plenty of transportation to reach borne.

Lajoie la a product of Fall River, Maw. Once be 

was a cab driver tn that city, bnt trade was ao dull 

that he found ample opportunity to play Independent 
ball to Woos socket. He was discovered there by Sam 
Mara tog.

The Frenchman has had a checkered career In the 

big leagues. .He Jumped fronj the Philadelphia Na

tionals to the Americana to 1901 and his batting ivw- 

- age ftr that-was* waa .4182. The nest year the 
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania enjoined Lajote from 

playlhg with the Athletic».
Lejole signed a contract with the Cleveland club 

to June. 1902, to run for four year» and calling foe 

1 $30.000. For several months he was barred from tbe 

State of Pennsylvania by tbe Supreme Court order, 
but the two leagues made a peace agreemept In ISOS 

and Lajote baa been with Cleveland ever alnce. He 

waa made manager of the team In 1906 and held the 
position until 1900,* but tbe worries and respooslbll- 

ltlea of tbe club seemed to wear on him and bla play

ing suffered When McGuire took the relna of gov
ernment last year I.»Jole gave a demonstration of 

coming back second to none.
The Frenchman was married In 1906, snd now ha 

spends his wlnlera on a farm about ten miles south 
of Cleveland. He I» particularly fond if homes and 

dogs, and he wya that the outdoor life keeps him fit. 
so that be expects to spend considerable more time 

In fast baseball company.
Cobb has a temperament aa different from Lajole'a 

as Is bla style of batting In fact, the mannerisms 

of each at the plat* portray the characters of the 
men. Lajote la easygoing, good nalured. unruffled 

by any of the breaks of the game. Cobb la nervous, 
fairly bursting with energy, and very temperamental.

For tbe latter reason he has been known aa a 
trouble maker on the Detroit rlnh for some season».
It is a Well known fact that Cobb and big Ram Craw
ford did not apeak to exeh ot'. er last, season because 
the “Georgia Peaeh" sa hi that the outfielder when on 
bases refused to take his (Cobb's) signals and waa 
hurting hit playing. The whole team suffered from 
this lack of harmony, and the chances of the Detroit 
elub to win the championship were greatly reduced 
thereby. Cobh It a wonderful plnyer, hut la a hard 
man to get along with. The Georgian Is headstrong 
and obstinate.

Cobb la a native of Augusta, and It was there that 
he started playing professional ball. He waa 
picked up as a youngster by «orna eagle eyed scout 
and worked bla way upward through the usuul course - 
of minor leagues until he landed In Detroit. His first 
season there was not touch of a lucre*,, aa Cobb did 
not nuderetand the men or the manager and he waa 
not understood. He could not bear the incessant ban
tering which tbe newcomer on • big league club has 
tn undergo, as a freshman la hazed In college. Ht 
rankled under 11 He did not play very good ball.

Proud of His Baby Son.
"Hugbie” Jennings came along and understood 

Cobb. Jennings la a rather keen student -of human 
nature, anyway. OoÇb ha* been playing remarkable 
ball for Jennings ever atnre. Tbe manager baa a huge 
job on his bauds trying to keep peace In his baseball 
family even now, but Cobb la satisfied because be Is 
the kingpin.

Cobb was married In 1909 and baa one eon. Ha la 
tader of this boy than be Is of his batting average, 

and Tyrue likes hts average as well as sny one. He 
boasts that the first thing that the youngster held la
hts hand was a baseball.

"Aad be dlda-t make au error, either," "Ty" always 
concludes.

Cobb spends ht» winter» tu Auguita aod devote* 
ht» time to trying to sell automobile». Ha la the agent 
9m the company which offered the pria» car for tbe 
beet better- Tbe Georgian prefers automObUlrig to 
aay other sport outside of baseball. H» la su expert 
driver and a glutton tor speed.

■tin tbe question which man la the better better 
remains unanswered. Both are Invaluable to their 
teams. What would the Detroit club do without, 
Oebbt Where" would the Cleveland team have been 
last season without Lajoie I It la a recognised fad 
that without Cobb the Tigers would hot have won at 
least two of the three pennants that they have taken 
to the American LtogW. Lajote 1» the pillar around 
which the Cleveland clab Is built 

Both are young men. Cobh I» twenty-tour and 
Lajote twenty-nine. -Baverai good years of baseball 
are left to each one. Perhaps the only way to decide 
which la th» belter totter U tg toaa « cant. But pea- 

d th»
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Investment 
Fact No. 8

->■

K. A. Haugen, M.E., editor of the B. 
C. Mining Record, gave the following' 
Th mr^NoVêïahëKlBStre vr*htg loomati 

“The Kootenay Gold Mine*, Ltd., le 
being organised in Vancouver by E. R. 
McDermld. This la oheof the clean
est and most buslneea-llke mining in
vestments that has been offered. The 
property which the Company takes 
over Is the Oran lie- Poorman, of Nel
son, one of the. oldest and steadiest 
gold producers of" the province. The 
capital is kept down to • business 
basts, $260,000, and the actual milling 
returns as compared with mining 
costs show the profits tor the past 
y liar were sufficient to pay 10 per cent 
dividend on the proposed capttalli- 
atAaa. ^Tho .property hao^been.«mm* 
ined and reported on by M. S. Davye, 
M.E., who has had a long experience 
in mining in South Kootenay. He es
timates the ore supply now available 
at 7.280 tons, with a probable further 
Supply on No. • level of 13,566 tuna 
The milling records show the ore 
values to be from $6 to $8 per ton, 
and the mining and operating ex
penses are estimated at $4, show inn a 
net average profit of $3 per ton. This 

• is the kind of bona fide mining promo
tion that should be encouraged by the 
investing public, and which, with good 
management cannot fall to yield good 
•eturna. The property is “well equip 

ed and in actual opefhtion;*'

Kootenay
Gold
Mines
Limited

Head Office:
NELSON, B. C.

(By Courtesy F.‘ W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. Feb. IS.

High. L#w< Bid.
A mal. Copper .....................  **i ®*
Amn. Agr. Chemical 61? 61b 61$
Amn. Beet Sugar .......................  46? 4*1
Amn. Car. A Foundry ...... 66$
Amn. Locomotive ......... i........ 41| «I 411
Amn. Smelting ..............................   7H| io?
Aran.. Tel. A Tel. .......................148* ltu*
Atchison ........... ........ ................ ioh mi kx*

A O.............................................W* XMl lft 4
R. T. ...........................................78* 781 78$
P . R. ...........»......................... 2121 2124 2124
AO..................................................«4 MS «B4
si'.''A 8t P. ..................1274 126* 1264

Con. Gas .................................. 1424 141? 141?
Rrle .......................................   824 31? 82
Do., let pref. ................................61? 60| 61
Do.. 2nd pref. ............................ 464 .46 40*
Goldfield Cons. ..7.....................   «? «• »?

N„ pref...................................... H»? 128* 12»
Inter: Harvester......... .USA UH
Lehigh Valley .............................1774 176 1771

8t. P. A S. 8. M. .............14S| 148 143*
E .........4| g> «Mi

Mo. Pacific ..............................  6*4 67? 68
Nat. Rye. of Max.. let pref.. 711 fl? «11
Nevada Cone.....................................18ft 1*1 1»

y. c.............................................112 ini me
. A W..................................... 1061 106 106*

........................................*.....1X41 Î2H 1Z<1
Penney. .................................   127| 1274 127*
Reading ..........................................156* 1584 *6
Rep Iron A Steel .i................ 84? 341 841
Rock Island ............................. ..32* 814 82

P..................................................11»? lU* 118*
Sou. Railway ............................. 28ft 2*4 88*
Do., pref......................................... W «N ®4
U P. .17»* 178 17»
U. 8 Rubber ............................Hi 44* 44?
Do., lut prtf. .............. ...... lti im «8

S. Steel .................................W W*4 8W
Do., pref..........................................118? HH 1W
Utah <^>Pyr ....... . 46* 46 4M
Va Car. Cfacm.______ ____

‘ 'v2- ri''""Wf "Wl' ' VPf
Do., pref. ...............  36? 86| 361

Total sales. 340,6<jo phares.

BOARD OF DIE ECTOR 8.
Major-General, the Rt. Hon. Lord 

Aylmer, late Inspector-General of the 
Canadian Militia, Queen’s Bay, B. C. 
J. P. Rwedberg, Mine Owner, kelson. 
B. C.; Tbos. Gough. Mine Manager 
Nelson. B. C.; EL B. Guttle, Stamp Mill 
Manager, Nelson, B. C=î J. T« Bealby, 
Fruit Grower, Nelson# B. C.; Wm. Colp 
man. Capitalist. Vapcouyer; E. B. Me 
Dermld. Fjnanclal Agent, Vancouver.

NEW YORK STOCKS; Cracked Wheat, 16 lbs............... M
Wheat Flakes, per packet.......... 12*0 .86
Whole Wheat Flour, 10 lba .. .4$
Graham Flour, 16 lba ............. .48
Graham Flour, W lba VH

4ij6-
Hay (bàled), per ton ........... . 88.OO028.ee
Straw, per bale ............ .............. .76
Ml'idmvga. per ton ....................; 86 00
Bran, per ton ............................... K
Ground Feed, per ton ........... .. 1
Shorts .................. ................ ■

Poultry—
Dressed Fowl, per lb. ..........
Ducks, per lb.................................. .360
Geese (Island), per IK ............. JO0

Cabbage, per lb. , 
Potatoes (local) . 
Onlona. per lb. ... 
Carrots, per lb

WHOLESALE MARKET.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

(By Corureesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
__— Chicago, Feb. a

Wheat-
May ............
July .......................
Sept............ïïïffd*

May .....................
July .....*.............

........

Open High Low Close

.................. 90? 914 «1 fl!

..... *** K,. ,86*. «N

..... «si m m »

..................  4*1 49* 4 k? 49

..... «91 50* 4S? 60

.... 60i 51$ an 511
Oats—

til tit
July ...................... • ! 81* 811 IH m
Sent........................ ....... 114 311 311 311

May ................... ....... 17 76 17 70 17*7 17 70
Ju.v ................. ..... 17.60 17.05 1697 1697

Lard—
May ..................... ....... 6 42 8 42 837 8 40
July ................... . 8.87 936 9.X>

Short Ribs -
May ..................... ....... 8.36 850 8 47 847
July .................. ........  6.27 8* 6.26 s.r

Lard ............... .........................
6heW4‘
Creamery Butter ...................
i>ggs ................  ........................
Apples ................................................... 1.260 178
Bananas ....................................
Beeta, per sack ............................. IN
Cabbage, per lb. .U..
Cranberries, per bbl. ............
vt.ery, per dos..................... .
Cauliflower, per doa ................. . 1.66
Grapefruit, per bog ....................... 4.60
.épions ................................................ 1600 4 80

Hh rbarb. per lb.................................. .12*
lettuce, per crate
tiranges. Navels, case IM«
Oranges. Jape. ..................................
Onions .............. ................  nviviv. I 860
Potatoes, per ton .............................88.0v% *J.uv
Pm snips, per sack ..................
Tomatoes, per crate ...................
T. per sack..........................
I>pddlee, per IK ........................
Kippers, per to..................... ••••••Mi
Halibut. ~er lb, .............................. .16
Salmon, per IK •>............................
Brsslls. per IK ..................
Almonds, per lb............ ....................
Chestnuts, per lb.............................
FUberts, per lb. '.<i«.i»imnr.ït
Peaifuls. roasted .............................
Walnuts, per lb......... ..................... ..
Dates, per lb. .......................... .
Figs, per lb......................... ...............
Cucumbers <hot-house), per dos. 
Artichokes (Rose), per dos.........

.67*0 on*

FEDERAIS CLAIM 
ANOTHER VICTORY

[Declare Rebels Have Been 
Driven From Guadaloupe 

to Mountains

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Francisco. Cal., Feb. 18 —Wheat— 

Australian and Propo. 81 52*061.60 Sonora. 
31.57*ù$1.6î|. California Club. 814O0S1.ÛO 
Northern Wheat—Blucstem. |L&2**#31.6V|; 
Club. $145031 47*; Russian Red. $1 42*0fl 4.V 

Barley—Feed, good to choice, O Wh 
$1.124; fancy. $1.10: poor to fair, tl.W*W 
81 00; shipping and brewing. IV17*06128 

Eggs—-California, fresh. Including caaes. 
extras, 21c.; firsts, 20c. ; seconds. 16c.

Butter—California fresh, extras. NIC.; 
firsts, 28c. : seconds, 24c.

Cheese—New California flat», fancy, 16c.: 
firsts. 14c.; Daisies. 18c.; Oregon. fancy. 
18ftc.; storage, California, 16c.; firsts. 13c.. 
seconds. 12c.; do.. Young America. ISC.; 
Oregon, fancy# 14c.; do . Young America. 
17c. ; New York singles. l**c. : Daisies, 18c.

Potatoes-River Whites, U.60«fl.*; Sat
ing», Burbank*. *2.15012.40; Oregon, fl 7oft
t2. Sweets, 38083 25. _________
‘ Onions-Oregon, 82.60032 0; California. 
V 154*12 40.

Oranges-New • navels, standard, fl.MM? 
$2; choice. 82082.25.

. r

Keep Your Money
AT WORK

I have some First-class Buys to suit all Pockets

No. 1. VIEW STREET, three lots from Douglas. 
Lot 30x120. Per foot, only ....... ................

No. 2. DOUGLAS STREET, close to Gty Hall, 
fronting on three streets, 240*120. This is ab
solutely the best value in business property in 
Victoria.

No. 3.- -V iEW tiTllRKT, Y. Æ.U. A..••Lot,
60x120. Good income producer.

No. 4. NIAGARA- STREET, six room house, lot 
115x168, nearly half acre. Mortgage $1,600; 
cash $500; balance to suit. A bargain at the
price •.............. .. ............................ . $3,250

No.' 5. VIEW STREET, close- in. A very choice 
revenue producing property, 120x120. Will 

•advance 50 per cent during next 12 months.
No. 6. GORGE, beautifully finished, residence of 

30 rooms, with over 3Va acres of land; beauti
ful shrubbery and shade trees. Within 1% 
miles of city. Less than 10 minutes by motor 
boat. The greatest bargain in residential pro
perty in the city.

No. T. TWO MILES FROM G. P. R. and near 
SALMON ARM, in the celebrated fruit belt, 
320 acres extra choice land. A big money
maker for subdivision. Per acre.... $60.00

No. 8. PARSON’S BRIDGE, 7 miles from city, 
120 acres. Good brick house, outbuildings of 
all kinds. Fruit trees. Government range 

„ adjoining.. Price ......$5,500
No. 9. NAAS VALLEY, 25,000 acres of agricul

tural land, 35 miles from Stewart, 14 miles of 
lake frontage. Canada Northern from SteWT" 
art to Edmonton will pass through this hind. 
Will fetch in three years at least five times 
present price.

No. 10. BABINE LAKE, about 15 miles of wa
terfront on this lovely inland sea, 120 miles 
long and abounding in fish. Very easy terms.
Single sections, per acre........................$5.00

No. 11. CARIBOO, from 2 to 3 miles from rail
road. A choice block of 26 sections of fanning 
land. About 5,000 acres of beaver meadow, 
This with a little easy draining can be made 
ready for plough. Single sections or en block 
on very easy terms at, per acre....... $7.50

Winnipeg urjun.

WinnUH-g. Peb. IS.-Whrat-M»y. N&-W 
W*-.; July. 86le.6»k ; Oct.. Xk-.«*>*•. Cush 
- No. 1 Northern. SH|r : No. T Northern 
Hie.: NO. } Northern. «Hr.; No. 4. sop-.: 
No. 6, DUc ; Iced, tie B«rley-No. 1. Me. ; 
No. 4, 47c.: rejected. 40c.; feed. 88c. Flax- 
No. 1 N. W.. 82.58.

(Times Lrewd Wire.)
El Paso, Texas. Feb. 1$.—Reports of 

fresh fighting at Guadolaupe. the rebel 
headquarters, are current here to-day 
•••incident with the arrival at Juarex 
of four wounded federal soldiers, whose 
• scort refused to * say at what point 
they were shot.

It Is stated at General Navarro’s 
headquarters that the Insurrectoe have 
been driven from Guadeloupe and are 
intrenched in the mountains, where 
Navarro's artillery Is preparing to die 
lodge them.

Mom than 150 mounted Yaqul Indian* 
are reported In the mountains to the 
northwest of Juarex. They told goat 
herders that they came to Join Orosdo’s 
force but so far had been unable to find 
the rebel leader. •
________  Officers to .Confer.

Huarhuca. Arlz.. Feb. 18. — General 
Schuyler and staff left to-day for Yuma 
to meet General Bliss, assistant chief 
-if staff. In a conference oyer the situa
tion on this -Mexican border.

It Is understood the two general* will 
discuss what action will be taken In 
rase the Insurgent forces at Mexicali 
.llemptx to dispute the. advance of 200 
Mexican troops headed for there through 
Arlsona and California.

ROBERT WM. CLARK
Office Phone 1092.

LATE BOND & CLARK.
Room & Mahon Block.

■ 1

House Phone 1372.

ft

— 41

out to be a communication from the 
Russian council of the Women’s Suf
frage League. It thanked the “Con
gress of the State of Washington” for 
giving votes to the women of this 
state. ■ ;• ' ■

' MERCHANT MURDERED.

THANKS FROM RUSSIA.

'A well considered report of a lead 
Ing British Columbia mining engineer, 
M. 8. Davys, was glven^ on this pro 
position.

Careful investigation of experienced 
financial and mining men was made 
Into the whole matter.

The well" known firm of chartered 
accountants, Messrs. Riddell, Stead 
and Hodges, of Vancouver, Investi 
gated the records of the previous 
owners carefully, and confirmed Mr. 
Davye’ report as to earnings and pro
fits. r f : • ’. • ’ ,........

With the company once formed, the 
citizens of Nelson have been by far 
the heaviest subscribers of the stock. 
This producing mine, therefore, shows 
Itself to be an Investment opportunity 
such aa is rarely offered to the Invest
ing public. '

The capitalisation Is low—just $160,- 
000. The par xjitue of the shares |s 
$1.00, knd but part of tho Anal issue of 
$0,000 shares remains to be placed.

Finely Illustrated prospectus may be 
bad by addressing Dept. “O."

[TOCiUMARKETl

Olympia. Wash., Feb. if—An of- 
Iflclai looking document, bearing a 
I Russian stamp, arrived at the légis
lature yesterday. Opened, it turned

Porterville. <5ti.. Feb. 1$.—Posses 
to-day are scouring the hills around 
Porterville for a bandit who last night 
killed J. B. Lamkin, a merchant, 4» 
his store here.

The murderer, who Is believed to 
be a Mexican, stabbed Lamkin seven 
times. Robbery is thought to havé 
been the motive.

THIRTEEN LIVES LOST, 
London. Feb. it.—A collision off the 

Essex coast resulted In the sinking of 
the steamer Mount Park. Cadix for 
Yarmouth. Thirteen of the crew are 
reported drowned.

Invtstore Trust an? Mortgage 
Corporation, Ltd.

134 Hastings Street West,
« Vancouver, B. C.

., N. B.—If y<>u have friends In Nelson 
they would probably be glad to tell you 
about this property.

Oils—
Pratt’s Coal Oil ........................... * 1
Eocene ................ ................ ,........ 1

Meate-
Hama (B. C.), per IK ..............
Bacon (B. C.). per IK ..........
rlar (American), per lb. ...
Bacon (American), per IK ... «*
Bacon (long clear), per IK ... .ti
Beef, per lb.  1240 •»>
Pork, per lb. .i......................  180 a
Mutton, per lb.........................................180 *
I^tnb, hlndquarter .................... 1600 8-ft
Lamb, forequarter .....................  1.760 f.O*
Veal, per IK .........................;............. 180 a
Suet, per lb.  .............. »............. **

Farm Produce—
Freak Island F.gga .....................
Butter. Cowlchan ........................................ ••»

1er Victoria ............................................-6°
Butter, &.U Spring ..........
Butter (Eastern Townships) .. -86
Lard, per lb.....................ÎV.^*

Western Canada Flour Mille—
Purity, per'sack ...............  !-*»
Purity, per bbl.    7-6w

Hungarian Flour- «.
Ogttvle’a Royal Household, :

per aack ..................................
OgUvie’a Royal Household,

per bbl................................. 1»
Robin Hood, per sack ........ LW
Robin Hood, per bbL ............... 1.0»
Vancouver Milling Oe., Hun- —

gar I an. per sank ....................... IM
Vancouver Milling Co Hun

garian, per bbl................ 7.66
Lake of Woods, per sack .... LW
Lake of Woods, per bbl...........  . y Til
Calgary Hungarian, per aack. f *
Calgary Hunger , per bbl.... 1.8(i
Enderby. per sack !•*
Enderby. per bbL ».lt

O. H. BOWMAN 0 CO.

Mahon Building Victoria, B. C
Local Representatives

Embrocation

gnowfla*.*, per sack .............. .
Snowflake, per bbl.............
Vancouver Milita; Ce., Wild

Drifted know, per sack ...........
Grain— V

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. 
Wheat, per IK

3.»
reel

LSh
L78

W.66066.OV

Whole Cem ................. .
Crar ed Corn ............ ..............
Relied Data (B. A K ). 7-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 86-lb 
Rolled Oat» (B. A K.>, 46-lb. sk. 
Rolled-Oats (B. A K-). 86-lb. ak.

*>.•«
*.0U

.»
M

LN

Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ................... .6t
0*im..I, . mu*......... ."Jÿ.
Rolled Wheat. 10 lba ............. . A8

n-4-

VICTORIA STARTLED

To-Day’s Prices Cause Rush
—Actually 661 Off Regular Charges—
A Price Collapse to Clear Music Stock

EVERYTHING INCLUDED WHETHER 
SHEET MUSIC OR BOOKS

Pianos Will Be Slaughtered !
AND CLEANED OUT AT UNPRECEDENTED PRICES

Organs at Any Reasonable Offer 
Stock Must Be Cleared

IB* IS Y60R OPPORTUNITY, TAKE. IT, TIME IS LIMITED

WAITT PIANO HOUSE
1004 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

■<N

SYMPATHY FOR REVOLUTIONISTS

Resolution Adopted by the San Fran
cisco Labor Council Denounc

ing Mexican President.

American troops shall cease.
The resolutions were adopted only 

after a sharp clash during the labor 
meeting. ———  

San Francisco, Feb. 1$.—A move
ment to enlist organised labor In the 
cause of the Mexican revolutionists 
was launched herd to-day when reso
lutions adopted by the San Francisco 
labor council denouncing President 
Dias aa a blood-thirsty enemy of the 
worker, were mailed to every union 
body In America.

The resolutions call on t/iuonfats 
throughout the country to come to the 
aid of the Insurgent* and to urge 
through their representative* at Wash
ington that Illegal discriminations now 

i going on .against the Insurgents In the
-te .w ' r»..;

8USPECT8 IN CUSTODY.

Beattie, Wash., Feb. 18.—William B 
Townsend, who styles himself à pri
vate detective, and Guy Gamble, are 
locked up In the county jail to-day, 
held as suspecta in the mall car rob
bery caae. The men an. believed .by 
the police to have held up and robbed 
the Northern Pacific (rain at Argo ata- 
tlon when Mail Clerk Haary Clark 
was shot and' badly wounded. Un
used car mala, candles and a loaded 
revolver were found on the men who 

tbs. we$e- loitering about the railroad 
by yards.

London. Feb. IS.—In the House of 
Commons yesterday, after a nine hour 
debate, Premier Asquith’s motion, ap
propriating the whole time of the 
Houae until Baatêr to the Veto bill. In 
order to get It through before the 
coronation, was carried under closure,
im to lit.

VETO BILL.

BYE-ELECTION.

^ohdon, Feb. IS.—The bye-election 
ter fill the vacant Cambridge Univers
ity seat resulted In a victory for Lar- 
mer. Unionist. The vote was as fol- 

Urmti, Unionist. * W«; Cox. 
Independent Unionist, $31. • The re
sult does not affect the >tanding of
the hartieg s» U was a Won 1st mat. 4
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GRAND TRUNK MEN 
ARE HOSTS TO DAY

Local Representatives' of Com
pany Entertained Friends 

L - This Afternoon

Perhaps no concern has Interested 
Itself so largely in the welfare of Vic
toria during the past year more than 

„ th«- Grand Trunk Pacific company 
They have expended-, ^arge sums of 
mosey- ln' umilwini I fittfl "of the 
waterfront between the Marine and 
I’lshvr.lea and Puget Sound Navigation 

• Coro pu nr tv 'vrhgTUfry. ~ifiib ~ t>T>e 5f Tfts TFKe ,WetsfT 'socTety YvSve arrSu

LOCAL NEWS

—Erie Oihbett, yesterday sentenced 
to seven months for passing cheques, 
now awaits sentence on Monday for 
ether offences of thjfc same kind.

A meeting of the Ministering Circle. 
King's Daughters, will be held on 
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock in the 
Fort street rooms. All members are re
quested to attend, as business of im* 
portançaJg 4o be transacted.

—A special meeting of the olty coun
cil Is to be held on Tuesday evening 
next for the purpose of considering the 
estimates. Mayor Morley, at fast even
ing's meeting of the board, urged upon 
qll the members the desirability of con
ferring with the controller, pointing 
Tnrt thBt a great drat nr détail work 
had to be done.

most improved sections, through the 
erection of splrtwlld docks and build 
ings. unrivalled anywhere on the Pa 
rifle Coast. The company fias shown 
Its faith In the future of thlA city by 
Its actions and the amount-contributed 
by the Grand Trunk is helping in no 
small way to have Victoria recognised 

.’g* a gréai shipping port of the world. 
The construction of th^ new city and 

passenger and ticket office on Wharf 
street. wi*k:U wa*u&rmaUy,.opened this 
afternooA, marks the completion of the 

~ lnaitgUrffl scheme of providing the 
most up-te-date facilities, for the han
dling. ‘*r passenger and freight traffic 
on The TCoVih Fit. m«k coast TfiTfffWKs 
completed some Limv.ago are equal to I 

™ nfiy VffT ~nr<; ~<TT/ryr: tuning" bcet»> UuilL
on the fatrst design. --, —

This afternoon. W K. Du perd w. city 
passenger agent, and ‘Charles Earle, 
assistant passenger agent, together 
whit Hàrbld F Prbwn.A freight and
dock agent, and It Backhus. assistant 
freight and dock ngTM, W6FE at ftomf 
to shipping nnd press men of this city. 
They entertained on most elaborate 
pian* .IH-I ilVed - up I" the reputation 

.Already set by the G T. P. by being 
good hosts.

This new office Is located in the, 
-• hutidlng Just completed, at the foot of 

Courtney street on Wharf street at the 
rear nf -the post ioffice and Is in the 
centre of the cltyl The building is of 
bungalow design, built of stone and 
brick and has an attractive appear
ance. but it is the Interior plan that 
shows TtiP extreme care and thought

— given tn every detail for the- comfort 
e ami convenience of its patroqs,
^ Approaching the office one is struck 
" «1^^. |^e Rrtistic trade marks a«r"dis

played in the upper windows, of the 
different companies interested., viz. thç 
Grand Trunk Railway System. t‘h\i 
Gram! Trunk Pacific Coast StiNirnSWp 
Company and the Grnnft Trunk Pacific 
Railway. These are done mostly In 
black .and gold, except the house flag 
of the Steamship line which is in red, 
white and green.' with a maple leaf for-

— the centre.
' TUI waiting room* an >pa< loue and 

particularly well lighted, giving an un
interrupted view of the inner harbor, 
and Causeway and Government street. 
The»- rooms, and In fact the whole in
ferior of the building an* panelled with 
s. l.Vted British Columbia fir of heautt- 

. ftti grain that -shows up well, with the. 
mission finish. They an* provided with 
•wash and toilet rooms for the conyvn- 
h-nejp->of the travelling public. The 
walls i;f the waiting rooms as well as 
of the general ticker office display 
ma a y plot arr < nf Important poi nts on 
t !.. ill: - toll I - >1- .1 Th| SC u- r. 
taken* by th< companies' own artist. 
W. Hwtin, trtwl are I rue t e présenta t iuns 

* uf ; dere
framed by Sommers, in early English

----- A passage way of twelve feet extends
—-from—tiv- waiting rooms to the rear 

y door, which ertaJiles pAs.'* ngerF to gn 
i «direct from the \»ffi< • to the steamers.

ment» well advanced for the third an 
nual banquet to be held March 1 in th. 
Broad street half. The caterer ta Mr 
Murraÿ. of the Atlantic eafb. The 
tickets will be available on Monday 
next. All . the WeJtdi residents should 
make note of this and be present. A 
splendid * programme Is promised aftc 
the banquet.

ST.
DINNER COMMITTEE

Ceremony Attendant Upon Commence
ment of Ôxnstructton.

Irishmen Will Arrange fbr a Fit
ting Celebration of Their 

National Day »

A meeting of Irishmen was held la*t 
evening In the office of A, St. G. Flint. 
Trounce avenue, and It was unani
mously decided to honor the feast-day, 
of their country's ySktron saint by hold
ing a dinner. The success «f the. last 
two dinners was so pronounced tt^at It 
was felt that this form of celebration of

In the immediate vicinity of the Four 
Mile-House this afteiToon at 3 o’clock 
Ills Honor thé Lieut.-Governor, the 
Premier and other prominent officials 
of the city officiated at the turning of 
the first sod In connection with the 
commencement of construction on the 
Island section of the Canadian North
ern Pacific railway.. }- 

Tlicre was a goodly attendance of 
interested spectators t*nd *°nte short 
Ipeeche* were made, ,*t. G. H«dt, ex
ecutive agent of the jrhtiway In British 
Columbia, was present at the cere-

In the amount of ljs^shlpptn* Singapore 
Is the eighth greatest port In the world.

-At Ht. Rnrrmbns church to-morrow 
ivorning Troop M. Boy Scouts, with 
Scoutmaster C. Morris. Assistant Scout
master G.Sanford, wiirïheet at j?t. Bar
nabas school ' gt 10.30 and march to 
Pandora avenue and hence along (Toole

m , the-preacher l>eliig Rev. Canon 
Coopef,~ Scoutmaster 5f E. Troop. YTc-~ 
ti^fiL^Weat; —------------ ———-  -

—At Inst evening's special meeting of 
the" city council formal announcement 
was made of the appointment of llvens-

tori« for the emitting year. A communi
cation from ‘the provincial secretary 
stated that Aid. VV. M. Ross and F. W. 
Vincent had been nameti as license 
commissioners, and Aid. H. M. Fuller
ton and A. G. Sargtson as police yom 
mlsslotivra.

An executive was appointed to ftr- 
ranga the details, consisting of A. Ht. 
G. Flint,' Fred. J. Dundas ,andi i'. Ben * 
nett Thompson. In addition to this 
executive the following committee was 
named to look after the sale of .tickets 
and otherwise promote the success of 
the occasion : H. B. Thomson. M. P. 
P.; Major Murray. H. N. Short. Hugh 
llart. John Hart. Lieutenant Mulcahy, 
R. C. A.; C*. Taylor. A _E. Craddock. J
A. VirUie.Charlrs SwayntyR, J. Hart
ley, H. Sheridan-Bickers, J. .0. Perry 

J. Tunnard, Dr. J. J. Murtagh, Frank 
O'Reilly, Chief Thomas Davis. Wm 
Rennie. Joseph Heaney. Lieut. Bury. II.

R-RmmmwrTr: ■ miwart, ^-cnti -
stable J. G. ' Forster. CuOTtable Wesley 
HErper, J. F. Ernies, ftergeant" (‘ooncy;

-Robet-t-G'Hors,-— Ward-- and 
Gallagher; togetherwith, the following 
fur Island points: J. H. Ha w thorn- 
thiwaite, M. P.. P.. Nanaimo: ^ W. 8. 
Dwyer, Duncan-; J. S. McCarthy. 81mw- 
nigan -Lake : John Hcovell and Cook. 
Salt SprlQg island.——I

The committees will get !.. work at 
once and a 8t. Patrick s pay dinner 
which will eclipse anything yet held is 
promised,

PREPARING FOR A BOOM.

—Property owners on Fort street 
having objected to the proposed gd<len 
Ing of Port street,, between Linden 
avenue and the" Junction of the first- 
mentioned street with Oak Bay avenue 
Aid. Gleason at last evening's meeting 
of the city council withdrew hi* motion 
for the improvement u trk and it was 
decided to instruct the WbrswTck com
pany to immejrthttely proceed with the
B»v«n* fW-H. v

v —It is expected that representatives 
v* iIF\^hortly-be selected fTftm the Gar- 
rimh^it Work Point and the Fifth 
Regiment. f\ O. A. to Join the Can
adian contingent at the coronation of 
King George In June next The Can
adian contingent will niintlt'r 717 all 
told. It is proposed tô send represent- 
utives of every regiment or Independent 

^J-unit of the permanent force and active 
militia, including departmental corps

-To-mormw evening tlu band of the 
Fifth Regiment will givw at the Vic
toria theatre the concert which find to 
>>e postponed on tvul ocegsions owing to 
The fact that Tcpntw were tr progress 
at- the- theatre. Thor»- will h, m set- 
programme. the bandmaster. J, Ungers.
« .tending to give his -patrons something 
in the nature of 9 surprise progmmim*- 
which wll embrace ^iTea! ns ’veil as in- 
idrumental numbers. Th'-s* to wh -rp 
reserved «cut tickets hsw iesued
un. reminded that th, tick, ts in Id 1 
tor tn-m irroy j-\ • hiiig bnf the* «ame 
must ' c i retient-d at-thu Lux L.fflc.- he* 
forfv T SF o’ciook.

Montreal. Feb. 18.-^-Indication of the 
tremendous development expected in 
the Canadian west this year and next 
is given In a statement published In the 
Gazette. It states that the (..'dnadisn 
Pacific alone is negotiating for 10d,CdQ 
tons of steal rail* to be used on Its new 
wesiei n branches.

VICTORIA STOCKBROKERS'
CIATION.

AS St*

—F. R. Gipycr,. acting manager of tiv 
B. C. Electric > Railway Company, hn 
forwarded a letter t«. the mayor and 
<-<wuBf-il, whictf was read at last even
ing's meeting. ■ retting out that th 
vfi*ww-4»f the hftgrdv e-fivU-v*»- t»v 

t-IJt.c iany Ipbn- lyr of the’extehskm of the tram system' 
W, il« r Bros., io Smtnlch, had been forwanN- to th 

tlireelore fit-- Iwofidoii. and 1 hat a - reply- 
h>- 'Cable was momentarily èxpêcfed 
Mr Glover -nfdded that the council 
could he assured that the company had 
no thought of abandoning in the slight
est degree Its obligations to the city of 
Victoria, as embodied in the hy-lftw for 
the Jordan river enterjirijM* which had 
been parsed.

TTKe gen * raT ITc îTët '.hffU e 1 ? rorrmy it nd 
Is provided with a 
structed counter.^•-"bV 
which has all'the litCBt’ uccea
p try for the handling w ith dispatch of 
pkssengv v Imslm sw,--«—This- office.. .atiiiL. 
thie gt-joeral w-aiting room Is heavily 
beamed, thus adding a tone and 
general appearance of statilllty to 
the appearance. A ijolning the gvii- 
i-ral office Is the private office of the 
city pasgyngcr and ticket agent, which 
is st.vcU.Hy lilted ur. upd wher, imrtt-s {. .> v <..,<. <■
contemplating extended trips of un ( 
usiMtl r.mtings jm«> consult In comfort 
and receive Information as to the most

American Vankdtan Oil .......
Canadian .Northwest Oil .......
Alberta Coal St Coke .......
Diamond Vale C. A (’. .......
International C. A C. ..;....... .
Royal Collie ries .....................
Western Coal A t'oke 1.

Permanent I man
Dominion Trust Co..............
Great-West pennaiu-nt- (A> 
Ur.-at West Permanent (Bj
Stewart lomd ....... ................
S. A. Scrip .................................
C. N. 1*. Kish*........................"

Packers .............
Bitter rr*ek ......... .......
Glacier , Creek .... ..».^.
Main Reêf ...........................
Portland Canal ................
Red Cliffs ............ ................
Stewart M * l>. ...W.-mrrr
Ulaakino ................
Laaquetl ...............r
Lucky Calumet ......... .......
Lucky Jim 7.me ................. .
Ntig*p-1 tirdrl —;;r:TO :~ 
Rambler Caribou .....................
Snowstorm .ttt':;......................
Snowahue .......... .......

February is, 
Rid Asked

TUaNED FIRST SOD.

COLLINS()N STREET-3 lots, from cor
ner of l>dttgfi*t,ittreet. the diatru i wpero 
everybody is buying now; to-foot front
age, at »1« per front foot, with good 
huime, etc., bringing In 138 per month ; 
terms easy. Johnson A Clark, 1410 Broad 
street. , r:i

Too Late to Classify
for tar mow "port—

FORM OF ADVERTISING IN 
TOWN TRY THIS COLUMN

WE ARE REVISING our real estate 
list*. Have we yours? O.*" H. Bowman 
A Company. Mahon Building.

Siuû CASH and l.'5 monthly buys «,>«*. 
new, 6 room cottage In James Ba>. mod
ern every way. bur lapped wall*, plate 
rolls, etc. Pemberton jk S<»n_

HILLSIDE A VJS.-Nearly new bungalow, 
large lot. pfiee $S,<*0; term*, 1300 cash. • 
Imlanev 1, » and A years. Huasell. A. 
Gregg, 2V7 Pemberton Buildtiig______tl!’

Hot K I AN i> PARK -Kmw.... I • •'
vard. lot Mttli». 1876. on tei'ms, lut 6gX,lZ». 
I76U. on terms Russell * Gregg. -Vi

^ ns
WE AkE REVISING 

Tistk. Have W^ yours?
our real estate

TENDBBH WANTED for pulling down 
and carting away the two old building» 
on the S. E corner uû-EL'irt atid BlaiA hi. 

/
In by Tins,lay. Keh$ 21st. tsti Thomas 
L* Hedger, an htUN-t, Rei.l Block, Bas
tion Square. Victoria, B. C.

LÔèT—A Wnatt whHe dog, tong, straight 
hair, ear* lemon colored, answer* name 
NeU. Any person th" f"m>‘

e will be prosecuted! liC VlpIng atreet^f^- 
WK are REVISING otw real «‘sta?e 

liais. Have we yours? O. H.. Bowman 
Si <*ompan>, Mahon Building.

CECILIA AVE.-I acre, good land, near 
Burnside road, car line. snap. 
good terms. Marriott * Fellow*. W* 
Trounce Ave. 0«ce opeii this evening

cash, lia lance Ko
huGapped walla.
furnace, cymeni

HURRY! HIHR.Y' HURRY 1—7 sold al
ready. Es<juimalt road lota, «0 feet- each, 
kk's); only a few left; city water, evWer. 
light and on car line. Pemberton *

m

STOCKS For SALE-10 United Wireless. 
*4.50;. ao*o zoo Kootenay Gold, *1; U. 
N W. Oil, 14c.; LOW Maricopa Oil, 10c.;

^ T.W4 Canadian Northern C. iri>., 
California Consolidated tJH, 8tk*. ; W Naj1 
nahno Herring Co.. $8,60. Z* Anv-rlcun 
Tt-legraphonê. $2.Z5; àoo tilaciei1 ( reek, 
12c. U. H. Bowman & Company, Mahon 
Building. fis

FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms to 
let. "Maplehurst," 1937 Blainhard 
Street. Phdne. Z4W. ‘ 121

COOK ST RE ET—Splendid residential lot, 
tor quick turnover owner will take SI,WV 
on easy tonne; this is a good buy, John
son St Clark. 1210 Broad street, 121

EBQUIMALT ROAl)-60-foot lots. M60; 
1-3 cash and 1 and 2 years. Pemberton 
ar don. d

$50 CASH and $13 a month; price $400. a 
50x110 lot ; 1| miles City Hall; tine hign 
ground; a dew minutes from car; snap 
at thla price. The Exchange. 71$ Fort, fl*

QUEEN S AVENUE Beautiful 3 story 
house, b rooms, tolfet, full hasemenl, lot 
4.»xl2ù. privé caih and Terms.

vl’ne Exchange, 71» Fori. -_____________ti*

Son.

HBV Pi...< E 7 sold id one day, w-
W.Iff'rBwT ycaraBTOh m

m
KOHH HfMF.KT AN.* W lid) WOOD, t oW 

Lay. lot. llM ciisli and letdiS I!»*
t.xvuange, id Fort. __________ tt8

PwirtK DA LE—Several fine lots/tiiv. lhc
Excnange, 7fit Fort. ______ th*

tEuhkNC-k' HOAT)- Xb «it, wftr, smt 
east ot l^empsou street, *3.isw; l-W cas,, 
will handle, p. u. Box ms.

Kootenay Gold 
Mines uoroieriy tlu Uramu--*-oormai. 
graupl. tta.e yonr friends in Nelson 
investigate this company-. We have 
tew win-r^s leiU-at^i, on very easy puy - 
meins vrobpevtus -mt sppnvaiion. U. 

TT. ttowuwan « c ompany, nuhti
in*. 4M

.«ngvIMALU KMALk-A-Orlwr 4«U, 5<> f««i.
i-x vaett. oaialV-c 1 and 3 years- 

tic. liner ton /fc a*bn. t-1

WOULD YOU LIKE nice fresh eggs de
livered straight from the nests? If so. 
rtjig up Witter A Kerr, poultry men. 
EsqulmalL-road. Pliom- MJfi27. tli

WANTED—Immediately, good solicitor 
for weekly publication. Apply, be
tween 12 and 1 o'clock. Room 2. tifiH Gov
ernment street, ———-fl

FRED. STKVKNS, r.-m.-nt Worker. 
Floors and walks a specialty. Good 
work. Moderate charges. Estimate* 
free. M Osivego street. mis

WANTÉBe Genera 1 servant, good wages 
paid A>e4y--M«h 4topes. W Mena 
street. > f21

ÏN THE^SUPREME âïf’RTÔP BRÎTÏ81Î

In the Matter of the Winding-up Af 1. 
Chapter 144, qf the Revhsri titwiuies '<« 
l'finnii. yiii| An^od'PK A-La, aiul Ux 
the Mailer of the Fort Georg.- l.umbér 
* Navigation Co., Lt*l.

The creditors of the above-named Com
pany are required, on or before '.he 3rd day 
tif April. 1»1L iv semi their names ami ad-, 
dreaaes-and the partl- ulars of their debts 
or claims «ml the names uf their Hotte:tors, 
if any. to Herbert l>fckwt>o«l. of Room 
No. 2W, in,minion Trust Building. Van 
qpuver. B 1 '. the <*ttu k, 1 liquidator "i 
the said Vompany, a"nd. If so re-, 
qui red by ypltee In writing Aeon» UW 
paid ' Oflhtfer Liquidator. atp by—roeir 
H'licitora to com ‘ in__and prove ttietr said 
debtCor claims at the Court House, Van-, 
cuqver, at such time as shall he -cifled
In such notice, dr in default thcr.of ihe> 
W.IU he t-xf'lmleii -from the benefit of any 
distribution made before such debt* an;

SEALED TENDERS

■; r TV ,/IoTa, between proved.—

.: Ralea..
*<-0 1‘ortland 1 
!•» Stewart ..

a I

BSmT roves.
monthly, new, njwns. 
plate rails. plp»d for 
foimd at ion -and liew 
Mock from Belmont and 2 blocks - from 
Fori »t rw éani. ” Pênibertoft & Born Wt

JUST OFF OAK BAY*AVE.-» lot* Sk»' 
each, all g rasa, level, no roex. single 
lots on thla slr< et offering at IL'Hi; 
price for the block $3,(W0. good terms. 
Marriott A . Fellows, 019 Trounce Ave. 
office open this evening.

W8 ARE REVISING our real estate 
'.1st*. Have We yours? O. H Bowman 
A Company. Mahon Buiidlng. ^ - A^fUi 

BLACK EARTH-About 3W load* of blscx 
. earth may be had for th? moving An- 
pl$ <*3f Vww st r*04. , H8

PIAN*>F< »RTK PUPHU4 desired, bg- iau**. 
$3 per moiitli. special terms for chilit- 
rvn. Box :W9. Time*. »»

TO RKNT—Com fort ably furnished rooms.- 
with .use of Sluing room- « l'nrry
str.-eV James BayJ____________ ,

WA N TRD^Leaeons In Arabia, evenings,
!U».v €*/i. Times _____ _____ f’-T

OFFICE RfK»M TO RENT, on the grouivi 
fh* r spfendM ft* at Ion for real estate 
firm inquire 6s> Broughton St. 11»

FOR »x I.K A hay team of mares, weight 
Z.4M) lbs., wagon and harness Apply 
Kirk A Co., Esquimau road. Phone

VVE~ ARE RK\'iSlX*> our real estate
lUta nSvi' Wë ÿôufs? O. H-.
X- Company, Mahon Building._________ffi

3»' BAY~L*t. 1 block from park 
iind vtn», l-‘.WW, on terms 

iK-rntn 4 dun:

■ j advantiigeoifs way* and mean* of mak
ing such trip*.

"The furniture of the office* is mas
sive. of the square sanitary design. The 
lightinkr arrangements r« quire special 
m< tit ion as livre l* nothing like It in 
the. city of Victoria Tin light* arc
concealed in targe fixtures of brouxe 
finish and these bear the trade marks 
Of th- .Grand Trunk system The light
I» thrown on the ceiling and diffuse», 
making It soft and easy*on the eyes, in 
f.,,t t it■ nearest approach to daylight
possible Th- -v .NvTrè Installed b> the 
Hinton Electric Company The Im tid
ing is heated with hot water and am

4
 pie radiators have been fitted to ensure 

foi : Tetephi n< s are placed in tiie 
general Jtlyket office ahn the private 
office, end for the information of read
ers would say that the number is 1242. 
Tin settee» will be in position In ,n few 
day* ami will be of a design to har- 

’’ monlxe with the other fittings
Tlv general contract for th»- build - 

Ing was intrusted to Dlhsdul* A Mai- 
r<dm. the hot water heating is by Haj r 
ward A Doffs The building was de
signed am) carried- out under the 
supervision of J C M Keith, archl- 

t feet.
I Tlv public I» cordially Invited to

—nH-iHHl iflHpee* thl* muderu passen- 
ger and ticket offtc^.

To -W /u/Holiertson. 1338 Glad-
stone avprfu*-. belong* the honor of 
purctatftfng the first ticket* then*, same 

- being three round trip* from Victoria 
taking ip New York. G i bra Iter, Algiers» 
Italy. Italian^ laikes. Switzerland. Ger- 

1 -tuany. the. Rhine. Holland. .Belgium
France, England qjvl Scotland.

• TIDE TABl.E

Victoria. February. 11*11.
rin i Ht Timr-Ht Time HtiTtmeHt

qx.ttx. fi.it.~rrr rt.t. ttiv tt
ï ......... C 4S 8.0 ; 1" « 7.5 ! 14728 8 5 23 *17 2.1

G 37 8.0 . 11 >■ G.a ! 15 32 7.9 j 23 42 2.9

4 !....... 'to î« 3.8 ! 7 Ï7 lût; 13 47 3.3 î I9 fB 6 5
s :....... o 48 1 • 7 (■> >•« U^l 1 ■; 21 10 to •
« ......... 1-14 5.$ 4 8 M 9.41 15 .'* 3.3

........... i 8 29 9.2 | 16 !>8 2 4
8 ........ ........... * :* 9 6 17 51 1.6
9 ......... ........... | 9 30 5 * .............i ft «6 LU

V) ......... ........... ! 1‘» 22 9:8 ........... | 19 33 0.8
11 ......... ........... : 11 28 8.5.;-.............. 20 1. U.»
12 ......... 5 47. 8,5 i R 8.3 ; Yi 30 9 2 2-1 53 0.8
i:$ -.. x. 5 52 8.3 f 8 56 7.7 ! 13 28 8.9 21 W 13
n 5 50 M.fti- 9 52 7.1 11 41 8.4 22 15 2.1
15 ......... 5 18 8:0 • 10 49 6.4 | 15 44 7.8 22 51 3.0
iti ........ 5 4 ! 8.1 , 11 47 6.8 | 16 49 7 1 23 21 4.0
17 ......... 6 04 -8.2 12 46 6.2 . IS. 06 6.6 22 53 V0
1* ......... 6$) 8.4 | 13 47 4.6 19 37 6.2
Vi ...... 0 2» 5 9 | 7 00 8.5 ! 14 66.4.2
20 ......... ... .. i 7 8 :> . 16 49 3.Y

........... 7 35 $.< ■ Il» 44 3.8
23 . .. ,.T 730>7J 17 33 2.» 

........... T 7 15 8.8 : 1816 2.623 .........
24 ....... ........... ! 7 51 8 8 .... 18 f*. 2.2

........... | R 59 8.8 l .. ............ ft 32 2 0
: -’to ........ ........... ! 10 50 8.7-1 ............... 20 4* i ,8

27 ..... JG5LA91 7 52 7,8 1 12 g R.6J 2«l 44 L$ 
11 « 7.7 ! Î1ÎT1 Iir3n^TT2TT2 2.0

PILES
)

cure for each a 
every form t 
Itching, bleed!» 

prvtrudin
j twtlrmlale In the prwe and m 

-hbor* about It. You «*n *u* it aa 
ur money back i t not sail. *1 mL 9V, at ft_ 
8 cr KDMA.N80N. Uav*s#■ Ço», Toronto,

*
OBITUARY RECORD ♦

A \ ❖
•> •> .* ^ ♦♦ ♦ ^ v

Aaron Hart Kelly, a well "known min
ing man of the Kixitenay district and li 
resident of Nelson for the past twenty- 
two years, died at the Jubilee hospital 
at midnight on Wednesday, lie came 
t" Victoria fwo week* ago on his w:tv 
to California, when he waa »eized* with 
an internaljtrouhle which ivce**ltate<r
an operation, -When apparently on the 
way to recovery complications set in 
and he died of heart disease. Mr.
Kelly wned quite v nur.vb r of mining 
claims and tract* of valuable land in 
the Kootenay district. He just recently 
sold the "Dandy Mine**’to the K<>otenay 
Mfithtg, < 'oriwratton. The d«-cessed was 
64 years"qT age aml c.anV to this pro
vince from Frederick Junction, N. B.
H«> had four brother*, all of whom pre
deceased him. He is survived l>y two 
sisters', one of whom is at Frederick 
-Junction and the .other in. Wisconsin.
A nephew, F. J. Kelly, why wax-sum
moned from Portland. Ore., to hia bed
side, was with him In "hi* dying mo
ments. The remain*, w hlclr haVe been 
embaltned -by the B. C. Funeral and 
Furnishing Company, will on Wednes
day next be sent to. Frederick Junction 
for Interment.

News has been received by friends in 
this city of the death of Otto Gleld- 
mcInter at Vancouver. The late 'Mr.
Gieldmelster was a cigar maker by 
trade and had worked In V^tpria. for a 
numlter of years. At one tiuv he Wja* a 
mendier of the Victoria tire depart
ment. He was 34 years of ayi and Is 
surx ived by & brother and u *1vtwr in 
t,hl* jjjlty and K Itfkt' r In ’Vancou ver.
The tunecal will take ftiaee this after
noon in Vancouver

The funeral of the lat»» William 
Bofieri Kelly took plafi- till* afternoon

"tfrishcH of 'Fakcnhr

prie.-.tor the two fl. sue, easy ter ma. L»ar- 
rioit a Fciiowb, «»*» **»ounc« -we. Otitçe 
open thts evening. - IM

VUUK tilitKLl Vbl. Lot, J) iv.-t, ILWJ 
femtlcrton A Hon. - ■■ t-*

UAK ÜA1 —Fell atreet, tare.- g«»od lot* 
ior sate here on very easy terme |UM> 
weèto Fega 1 A -Co.. MaflQfl BA«I, *m.. 

uLlVe. tmtlCE i àoxFine «evel l«.t. 
adjoining hit sold i"i- ».'•>: no t>«ner* 01- 
ien*u lea* tnan iht>j vaca; price i»»/;
vaen, balance 6, U and la tnontna. Buy 
litis , * * r quick profit Marriott x r «. 
tow/..toi» trounce Ave. Wlfli.: open mis
evening. • ____________ _

Bi rvitoto*ÛË kuAlù t*>xÎ20. near r rancis. 
a HavrliM e tor all casu, *««3U. atamoii « 
FéUowa, cl» liounce Ave. ULUce up«.n 
tnt* evening.

HATÜRl'AV "BUYH" IN VACANT IamH 
—le»t uoxiw. Hcott street, a**; ala9 casn, 
balance il pet monta Large Jq,fi.corner 
«_«*>* and nniWfdc avenue, $t.*w. terms,

t i«x*j caaix.- balance arranged-—coLwuod. 
-• M avrys, near railroad, tor fl.oOt. easy 

ler.us une acre. Lampson street. 01g 
trackage, ♦é.tvi, easy terni». Bohskm 
road, near imuglaa. thrire- lots lor W.isv*
• pus ihi# upt. easy terms. Joseph' 
street 11- aimeidi. large lot,.$750; caali 
$3»'.1, balance* very easy. TnVs • are 
uelvw the market, and an- genuine 
anaps. U. H HostMB A Company, 
F mine 6*4, Mahon Building t1$

District Registrar..

Unreserved Sale
Household Furniture 

and Effects
1 —at—*

322 OSWEGO STREET 
Jeseph H. List has received Inst rue. 

tjons to sell by Public Auction tm ,

Monday, February 27

Addressed to the undersigned, and en
dorsed “Tender , for Ironwork, s for 
thrçe 26V yard dump scows for Van
couver,” ,B. C.." will he received at this 
office until 4.00 p.m., on Wednesday. 
Fetiruary 12, Util, for the supply of 
Ironwork for three 260 cubic yard 
dump scows for Vancouver, B. C.

Plans and form of contract can be 
seen and forms of tender obtained at 
the^ offices of . . -HL-À.' Hay field, Esq., 
8up*t. of l>redge», New Westminister.
B. C., William Henderson, Esq., Resi
dent Architect. Victoria, B. C„ and on 
application to the Postmaster at Van
couver, B. C.
__pefsqfts tendering are notified that
tender* w ill not lie con s idFreiî 'unie sft 
made on the forms supplied, and 
signed with actual signatures, stating 
theïr^ ôccûip ation» ànd places 'of~ r««1-r ~ 
deuce. In the case of firms, the actual 
Signature, the nature <.r lîïê «»<< upa- 
rnor and' ptat-e oT rbSldFffCT ~0T - each 
member of‘ the fini*, must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
iiattk, Ytayable 4« the tmler of the Hon
ourable the Minister of ihildlc Works, 
equal to (10 per cento of the amount 
of the tender, which will he forfeited 
if the person tendering decline to en
ter into. ,q contract when called upon 
to 'do iù», fir Tâlt to complete 'the work 
contracted- for If the tender ba not 
accepted the cheque will lie retu|rned.

’I'li.- Dej; not bhid it --if
to accept tto^lowest or any tender.

By (kder,
-*L"-*-k I»EKRGeiHvR$L '

” i > !■ !!■■■■ ,i «■ r- ■ i1 * i if r yr*71
Department of Public Works,

•uttaw-a. February «. ftlb ------
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

IlIltHlMinMlt il thv\ insert it witiiuut 
authority from the Ik?partment.
IN THE RSTATR OF HILTON KEITH.

DECEASED

at 2 p. m.. the above goods 
tars in To- . our*.

/

All person* having rtalms<agafnat the 
-above named dereased. Hliton Keith, are 
required to send partleulara thereof, duly 
verified by statutory declaration, to the 
undersigned, on or before the 20th day of 
January. 191L after which date the execu
tor* will proceed to distribute the .assets 
at the deceased amopg ihe persons en- 
iftled 'hereto, having régard only to the 
claim» of which they shall then have

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 56th day of 
December !,'1'> •

MOPRgRY A O'RRTLLT. 
Solicitor* foiMhe Exer umrs of the Estate

af

LO HT Small gold locket, inscribed W. l). 
K.. uttavtied to black "ilk fob. Return 
to Room «. Manon Block, or Ht. Francis 
liÿtçl, and receive reward. fiat

UÎinÈ \< VAXI>6TTE and !IU,k Or|.- 
IhgtOh «■**• for hatching. t>est laying 
strain. W. N.r MitcneM, $«tr Yates stre v

VlNLNti H'i'itKKT A new 7 roomed house, 
c ement and slot» • foqmlmton, on targe 
lot. t3.5W; $3w eOsh ana $25 a month wm 
handle Fegaii A Co.. Mutu>ri Bldg. Us 

EIFJL IMALT IttiAIV^ Twô^xHÎ It. 'lots.
tactiig on tiie (Ad Fs lulmalt road. InaM - 
«ity limits, fine bui'tuing lots, no fWK, 
price f.a«> eat ii, term*. Apply P. O. ixix
M. Gty. _ _ . -, ' ___lft

$2 ivn ~W TAKEN IMMEDIATELY - 
t'holce residential lot, James Bay; next 
v acant lot $2,fiSÇ."-.Owner, Room Si. Board |
of Trade «ultdtng: t—-^----- rHl

WANTED a few ehares in tne Kofitenay 
Gold • Mine*. I of Xéîsoti) on tjlfte pay
ments. Give full particular* W p. « ».

- .'•• ' - . .....■ .....
mn SAI K— Hea v v - team ~«f h,w» n w ’ FORT HTltEET-Ncxt to the wmi'“or 

Alb. n Turu-r, 11» j Va". "||v-r a fall nw.l revenu,

minion road,
1.2634.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE-Two..kit*_r,n May 
*tr et. near Linden, price fxm »aen, 
turn* KiMiaeli A Gregg. 3)7 »mbert<m
ftmMiia---------  ------- “

WE ARE REVISING bur real estate 
liste Have we yours? O. H. Bowman 
K- Company, Million Building. Ill

IF YOU WANT TO HELL ypur property 
ut a r. aeunstole price, list it with Frank 
1^-R iy. 61b Yale* Mrqet GX

HjERK IS a'BNAP in down town Àïbei nl 
property,-a lot on Fohrth street tor 
tills wll! b' the. main tlioroughfaré. 
terms. Sec Frank T>R9Î ’ fix

FACINti THE PARK - Fifty feet from 
car, modem 8 ro<»m house, ce.went base
ment. furnace, fo»25r. easy terms. Bee

, Futnk Le Roy. ________ .  _____ H»
EXCHANGE l$L In Winnipeg for Vic 

torla property. H ;e Frank L*Roy. *18 
HUP E R l uk'hTRKKT, nenrt»* wego.fu 11 

lot. ILS»!; 1-3 cash- See Frank
ns

BTRAWRERRYVALr. acres, per
têrms Sw Frank U-Roy. fft

The time used ig Pax'lfl*- fituiulurd. for 
the 120th Meridian, west It 1* counted 
from o t" 21 hours from midnight to mid
night The figures for ' height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

Mias Cora Heal, of the Paris Mil
linery, Yates street, has .left fpf 
Yerk to get the spring styles.

Your attention I* -called to the half- 
page ad. on page 16, bearing interest
ing and truthful new* about Chamber 
lain Park at Edson. '

-Lee fioon and Lei>. Urn. who were 
charged in the ^xdice court \c-tenlay 
wlth selling liquor without a license at 
a chop stiey house—In Chinatown, were 
fined $KX>. The information was lAlff'by 
Special Officers Sandy and Tanner 
< mj^'.oywl for th. work by the police 
df-partmeot. Fred - peters. K»C.; w ho 
appeared fur the defence, gave notlc 
of npheai. The defence c'almvd -tie 
liquor liud been given the men because 
it w*as the Chin»** « nvo ye-ir’wesson 
The magistrate, however, did nut be
lieve the defence, a* the offence took 
place last week. «

"OLD AGE PENSION FAMILY.

OR. CHASES OINTMIMX/ K*

«’here services were conducted by the 
Rev. Gilbert Cook. Frhmda from the 
W. T. I', acted as pall hearers. Inter 

vha mode in the Jlua* Bajj qen$i.

A remarkable old-age pension record 
has been eHti*li»h«d 1>y « family lx‘ 
longing to FiSalmi. 
land, seyen brothers and sisters r*>. .-iv- 
tng pension-». Th* <dd«**t of the sere» 

sa and the youngest 71.
They 4ve al Foulybaiu and the ad 

Roep-
liam, >'wanton. Morley, lulling ford uud 
1*t Dereh:im TJxelr father,. Philip 
Lambert, a well-known «u^risy l^etweon 
Cq.q.s1iam qnj1 Nunylyh tyitr r» TrrTittfl iemvn
Of 16. of wboii 11 are âUve. I sir et.

- Water frontag<‘

ALRERNl !.«*T.< We have mwfi* a* b-w 
h* $Oi each. Be* Frank l>Roy. # f!8

WE ARE REVISING oui 
list Have Wd youl*s? O. IL I 
A Company. Mahon Building il»

SH-AWNIOArl LAkI
Frank J

14 R( H >M. almost n*w, double house,' on 
corner. James Bay, ICO fiet from car. 
revenue producer,easy terms. H e 
Frank I^Roy. __ fft

.
wonbl divide Into three nlc«r lots, $2,3»!;
| 8 *■ Frank 1 e-Roy. t IV

corner I it : revenue S2fl per tnuqtii ; easy
1 |s

i . )RNKR ALPH \ ANI' r.KT \ S 
*40). thig t# the assessed value. Bee

1 '
LQ8T^811itabli* reward "w-lll be given for 

Information leading to H»e»v*»ey *** 
black, curly coated retriever dog. Box 
«7. Times HE

LADIES may earn good pay copying atf- 
dresw's. etc.,' at home In spate time 
Particulars for stamp. C. H. Rowan,
Dvpt. E437. Chicago._____ __ fft

BURNING UOAL—W^y Was abaut 40.06U 
acf«*a of. the best coal on Vancouver Isl
and given to the E. A N. in 1910, although 
tiie Act of 1884 r serye^.lsaff rear Cani|>- 
ben rl^er for the raT.e p’jrpue? , fl$.

»4&.
List O Î11 ~~P ICO P Ë UTY with v a* .

(Jruts# & Co., Lid., 1214 Gove rumen t tit.
. ... .... •__ i______-OIL

FORT STREET « roomed cottage, -strme- 
(otmdattoii and. bneeuient, mod ru", gated 
garden, fruit trros. etc.,'only $.7,1»»). easy

■
.: « •>» l.t«4 - l^U~ Government^-strest.____ fl*
WE ARE Vntit-iHivt-r Inland a*» nts for the 

Kootenay Gold Muo-.h it'rmeriy tin- 
Granite-Poorman group of Nelson. 11.C. i, 
uhd-offer the balance of our allotment 
of shares at SI, on ia-iy payments. Send 
for prospectus. (>. H. liownuin A Com-! 
pany. Mahon Bullilhig. G» ,

XuRTIi END - A 4 foomeil house, not j 
quite completed, on large lot. fKSo., this ' 
Is a snap. PVgan & tX»., Malum Llldyf.

Ha
COOK AND R U KD ETTE- Tli ree K roomed 

lum.ies. modern, oiviy $13,«vti, easy term», 
thl* 1» a rnon^y-maker. Case, Cross <v 
Co., Ltd.,. 1214 Government street. Gs 

CiM>K HTBÏCKT— Bungalow, ti rooms, 
modern tn evrr>* pxrttctsinr, $»,2*», -eaay 
teri’n*. Cas*. Cross & Co., Ltd , 1214 Qov- 
ernment »treet> tis

BURN81 DE OÔL^ S block* from car, 2| 
acres. 12 roomed house, goed urvharu. 
•table, etc.. cash handle*, balance
easy; 4’roe»e-gi Cq. Lin . LU Gov
ernment *lre*t. tlS

Money Makers
Every One

WALNVT STRKKT. cliwf to Fern wood Road, two 
Torms <|iiarter cash. Price ................................

choice lula.
$1,000

TAVNTOX STREKT. one block from car; a .good tot. Terms, 
*100 cash ; balance monthly. Price*.................... . $500

QRA1IAM STREET, close to Bay: choice lot, next 
, house. Term*, one-third cash. Price....’.............

to new
$750

EDMONTON ROA1). lot 60x1 in. 
1 dee .....................................

Terms. one-third cash.
............... $750

John Greenwood
Real Estate Agent

® Telephone 1425 575 Yatee Street

WE ARK REVISING our real estate 
llate Have w - yours? O, H. Bowman 
A Company. Mahon Building. fis

.
kind*. Waite* a Knapton. <19 Pnodors 
stre-’t, Ti*‘Mr Govei nment. Plwme 246$ 

HEWING MACHINE8 made a* M m 
m w. Wllatm‘* Repair Shop, Cormorant

...tifttL__,_______ ,,, x. „ ,;i.
ENGLISH CAPITAL negotiated for t-or- 

pwrwthm -w^ewtt4«w and aotmd enter pel** m 
of all aorta. Dent & Byrne, 14 Blotuna- 
lairy atreet. London. England.

HlfG* 'KdNG -Ttte example In lyihg ‘et hv . 
ttie Kdumtitni I.Ti>artmeny V» th * nttpltir 
,k tiie public Itttiioot* Read fiMucûttrnal 

.
•XEti fur tiat «->tt.......  - or,JOML,

|.-rg, jü«'|W*tltlerH, <*tr ITT Yatt*
Phtlifi

WANTED l.n») to 5,01$ Canadian North- 
weal Oil at Me. per share, o*i to 2â0 Bai- 
tour’a Patents. 1,<W“ Lucky Jim Zinc. 
l,W.t Maricopa 041. CtmaUtan Pacific 
Oil of B. C. (>. Jl. Bowman <v Company. 
Mahon Building. Ift

CEDAR HILL ROAp—Modern 7 roomed 
house, just opteide 1 mile radlua, good 
vont » vie f yjfidatlon, price $2.<3»i, and 
very easy term*, can be arranged Fagan 

2 f 1 *
A W K E K^KND~BAftaAl N—S gootTlÔÂa 

one a corner, outaide limita, just two 
blocks from Ifougla* car, price gôü each;

__I cash, balance $10 a month.
about these Monday morning ur you wlU. 
he late Dunford & Son. 2fl l*emte*rton 
tJtoclr. ------ -

FOR RENT flic two «parlous upper 
floors of the Lenx A Letser building, 
Tale* atreet: first-ciaa* elevator, low 
ronta! For particulars apply on pre
mise». mli

\RE 'YOU INTEREfiTED IN ()IL?-^If 
ypu are. come in and see ire. If ytot| are 
not. coT-.e in and we will aitow you that 
oil" la one of the finj-Ht Investments' on 
the Amerhan continent. Case, Cro^i “•until

jLtd., 1214 Government street.
list .frSCTk iiH()PKitT'y'"w«i>

Fifty Thousand 
35 Cent Packages Free
IF YpU SUFFER FROM DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION OR 

THEIR RESULTING CONDITIONS SEND ME YOUR NAME 
AND ADDRESS AND I WILL SEND YOU A 35 CENT 

PACKAGE OF MY REMEDY FREE. '

1*1

DYSPEPSIA A Nik INDIGESTION THE TOliMKXT Of MANY PERSONS.

ris

Cross A Co. Ltd., 1214 Government St.
fl*

HA AN t il ROAD, near Ctov.rJale avenue.
XV• have sevra/lots for aide, only $ti<)» 
each. $5rt cash.’ balance on easy term*.,
c»*»*, Cross A Co.. Lid., 1814' < lovwnnn nt .

rix among all who suffer from Dyspepsia
■■MglU> ËQH BWMPg’TiSê. oh toe

Kootenay Gold Mines (ftMrmt*rly the

For Dyspepsia. Indigestion and their 
resulting conditions such as: Nervoii*- 
iio*H, slceple*Kiie«**. l*Hl|dt*tlon of the 
heart. Heartburn. Constipation, 1la<l 
Brei'.lli, Catarrh of the Stomach, Bloat
ing after Editing, <••» in *l»e Kiomaeh, 
Mental I>eprr***lon, Hot! Taste In the 
Mfiutlt. Pain In the Ucgfon of tiie 
Stomach, Coated Tongue, Bek lilng, W-. 
f Rave found a Aile a hi!' simple rem
edy which ha* cured many persons 
after everything elan™ haa failed them.

To introduce -thl* great remedy

c.vaniic-Doorman group uf NvUoiu,' 
sliar*'* $i each, on easy monthly, pay
ments. O H. Bowman A Company.

m
CARD OF THANftsfli —

P^HPBBIPMWBPBWWMWBPiiPs>nd Mr. and
Mr* J Inellrt tt.nîi family wÇêït (dJKank all 

■ friend* for their kind nympntltv' lu »hrtr 
sad Lorwl uffetinga.

Indigestion, etc. I am preitarlng 50,- 
000 thirty-live'1 cent paeksg«‘S for free 
dtotrlhutian. and every afflicted reader 
of thl* paper la 'courteously invited to
write for one.

f emernber the stocRg^h. 1* Lbv juost 
important organ of the human system', 
for upon it* healthy action depends 
th» mental and physical condition of 
thé human body. "

Write nt once no matter how many 
other remedies may hare disappointed 
you The 35 bent package is absolute
ly free l<k all who enclose th* coupon 
below and if more Is wantjed I will 
furnish this remedy at a very reason- 
aide coat.

b REE COITON. 4 
John A. Smith,
' -1363 l At ing Bldg ,

Windsor, Ont.
I a ni à sufferer from Dya- 

prmil end if you will send me a 
35 cent box of your remedy freefc 
1 will give it « trial. \ !

My name and address Is:
Name ............................. ............................

- ! No................
CRy .... ........................
fifaftir.........................

Hmm

- 
i. -

 . t--
 

' 
’

D^9D
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LECTION CASE 
IE

!0W THE OFFICIALS
COMPILE THE LISTS

Agreement Holders Given Pro
perty Vote — Registrars' 

Roll Not Consulted

-Iii-UieJMMiM of the petition entered 
y Bernard j. Perry, a property owner 

. nd unsuccessful aldermanlc candl- 
ite last municipal election.

“neeStt Mayor lïortey'on IBF «W»
irrrsularly-compiled voters llstH.

tdence was given yesterday after- 
l oort before Mr. Juatlce Gregory in the 

,preme court, that the practice of the 
ssislant asiu‘ssor. William SCowcroft. 
id other officers, In making up the 

i* tilts, - had been to . SttfcdÉÇ 
unes of persons holding agreements 
sale, received from real estate agents 

s- lists of sale» put through by them, 
a tile liste, thus giving them the b»h*» 
uallflcation as property-owners whose 
.imes were registered In the tvgis-

. ar’s office.. • ____ , •
In the evidence of Mr." ÇRffîjrcïfflC ft 

.so developed that in one case at least 
"ie name of the registered owner, and- 
. :e name of the person holding an 

rréêment of sale on the same prop- 
rty.üsd been placed on the list, giving 
to persons penf»er4y qualification* on 
\e one lot.
An example of the methods of the 
ncssnr’s ofllce was given by Mr. 

vowrruft. who W&È in T*t4r*ins to a 
t --! names put forward b> the pell- 

oner's counsel,. H. A. Maclean, K-. V « 
iat every name on the list had been 
nt to the assessor's office 1»> T. I*. 

tcGomitil, accompanied by a letter 
— sating tree persons named had bought 

rtaln lots in the Petpwood estate 
lb-dlvision. These, without reference 
» the registrar's list, had been—placed 
n .the property qualification list for 
»e last election- There were 41 nantis, 
r Scowtroft. having priidueed the

name appears on the list o£ propertj 
owners. He-owns one plc.-e offproperty 
for which be paid 117.06» and was regis
tered owner prior to the compilation of 
the lls|s.

William Rcowcroft told of the com* 
pllation of the lists from the assessor's 
roll. He said the property owners' list 
is compiled from the assessment roll 
without reference to the regTifftrrhr 
list. The Information as to the persons 
with claims for being placed on the 
property owners’- lists are received by 
theAdT.ce mostly from real estate own
ers. These claims are taken for grant
ed In- most cases and the names placed 
on the list from the lists submitted by 
realty offices. No enquiry Is made as 
to the holdings of the new listed voters. 
They may be holding the property 
under agreement of sale.

In the list produced In court from T. 
P. McConnell. Mr. Sfowcroft said that 
the complete list was entered on the 
assessment roll. The checking of the 
list with the revised voters' list and 
With the registrars records followed, 
occupying a considerable time. It was 
shown the court that of the forty-one 

r TTirtWTor tfrr rotrdtv 
was legistered owner, while Uyenty- 

ttd no other property qui.lt-

I

tht others lun------
flcatlons than those In the Fnrnwood 
estate agreements of sale.

One other Instance of the state of 
the assessment roll was fouinL. when
Mr. Justice Gregory aakad Mr. imposed, and wl
croft to ascertain If he was on the roll.
His Lordship's name was duly dls**ov- 
ered as cîwner of a lot. His Lordship, 
however, said Jm* had sold it some time 
ago and had held It only under an 
agreement of sale. Taxes had been 
u»Uc*4g4, against it twice but once 
refund had been’ oBBtiSBHt:

Referring to the last court of rtvi
sion Mr. ScowcmfT said'that the ni 
of Thomas M. Sttirgess appeared 
registered QWOer of a property he hao 
sold under agreemeni of s*Te to Mrs.
Riwr Dsnrts, and made application to 
be put on the list as he was still the 

re*. owner. Mrs Davis'
8tur

repaid to the province d'hen the reserve 
hr sold. If it Is only a loan bnd every 
dollar is to be returned to the provincial 
treasury,, then Mr. Thomson's boast Is 
silly In the extreme, anti hi» talk o1 a 
million dollar vote to the city of Vic
toria Is mere child's talk If that is the 
best he can do for this city. while Van
couver is getting Its millions “fov 
keep*'." then the sooner he resigns the 
better. If he has not secured that vote 
In the estimates, as all other sums are 
voted, that is permanently and pot as 
a loan, then he will have nothing else 
to point to as a reason why he should 
be re-elected.

A few years ago Mr. Thomson pro
moted a bill through the House under 
which the city might expropriate tin- 
holdings of the Eaquimalt Wàter Com
pany. That bill w-as so much In the 
interest of the Esqulmalt company and 
so much of a ho^-uo for the.city that 
the ratepayers of the pity have twice 
refused to accept Its conditions. In 
both elections tike Esquimau people 
«IL their friepd» apd relations moved 
heaven and earth to secure, the 
lion Of Mr Thomson's aet while

1“**-yqf-*» *nw asr
... — " ——- — ‘*-y_ IggflfcbOltii1prevent it. Mr Thomson in . 

that act certainly worked well tor the 
Esquimau Water Company.

Our right M> begin operation* f*>r 
supply of water from fcooke take is Mi 
Ited to the fifteenth of March of 
year. ‘ In whose TntPr'^l Wttif

Mr Thom

IF
The

f

*ters* lists, discovered that 26 of thes-*
- id no other property quattfications 
’an that represented by the real es- 

1 te agent's communication.
8. V. Wootton. registrar-general of 
ties, gave evidence, from the official 
cords, that the registered owners Hif 

ie sub-division In. the Fern wood es 
.te referred to are Mansur and Cas- 
ell, who registered their title on Oc
her 10. 1907. Since that date there
td beernio registration of title to any
eee of pr«q-ert> In the subdivision 
lined, until February 9. 1911. when an 
ppltcution had been received from T.

Bryant, who had purchased two lots 
i the subdivision Of the forty-oil*’ 
vners on the assessor's list only <»n* 
iipeared on the registrar's list at the
me of the last election.
What took place at the last court of 
•vision was given in evidence, and 
ie court learned that the city sollcl- 
>r had given the members of the court 

revision the opinion that the list 
muld be made up from the registrar's 
st, and not from the assessor s mlL 
h* city clerk pill m a tetter received 
y the court of revision from the city 

■ licit..!-, which rend that the r*-s.«st.r 
I ow ner onU’’ was to lie considered As 
KStKS I royerty qualltlvati- n.
Prior t.. tho evidence hn fhe^case be- 

ig brought out several objections to 
te proceedings w.ere taken by ,W. ». 
ayler, K. Ç., who appeared as counsel 
.r A. J. Morlev in the latter's private 
ipaelty. Mr. Taylor wanted to argue 
veral legal points, which he claimed 
ottkl <ke a-way with the necessity of 
ringing evidence before the court if 
ie Judge upheld him. In brief,
’ought the ease.tested <»n the (act that 
there is a petition entered against 

ie legality of the election, the petition 
ust be entered according to law by a 

uly registered voter. Mr. Taylor 
rgued that as. it Is claimed the lists 
re illegal therefore there is no duly 
ualtfled _voter having power under the 
w to petition.
Mr. Taylor further argued that the 

--.quiaite steps had been taken by the. 
»iirt of revision In compiling the lists, 

/id that the court uf revision had no 
! over to appeal to the city solicitor or 

■t any other body for advice on It* pro 
•edings. It gas a court in the sa mo 

_ joVltion as the Supreme court, said the 
■turned counsel.
It was to get his lordship's decision 

-- i these points that Mr. Taylor 'pro
ved delaying the admission of evi- 

CMce, holding that if the court dec id 
1 « I in hi* favor «on the points raised 

i icrc would be no necessity of pr<>-„ 
onging the case, which, if the peti

tioner's counsel was to prove every 
r ame on thie list, would occupy three 

. eèks perhaps.
Mr. Justice Gregory decided against 

‘ It. Taylor, whose objections Were
- .ted.
H. A. Maclean, K. C., in opening the 

; ise. referred to the puldlf spirit of B,
. : Perry, the petitioner, who had 

rought the action. He quoted from 
.irnl..-r of English OBfW WimOWh 
imllar lines In which the action of the 
•titioncr in endeavoring, to clear , up 

i le methods of the assessors, and to 
we laid down regular lines for them 

1 > work upon, was commented upon 
•• nd th«- yetitinner referred t<> as 
: qbliv benefactor.

. Mr. Justice Gregory (to Mr. Mac 
!-an).—Does Mr Taylor agree with you 
-hat a large number pt persons hav 
i-een placed on the list who are nôt en 
titled to be there? . _ _

Mr. Taylor- No. The act says 
oter may petition against a successful 

^ < andldate on the ground '■ that the
- oters" list hds n«t been compiled

>rding to law. We hold that the 
Y.4S been so passed and (be time 
lapsed within which objectlotv ca 
tkln, that the list has been compiled 
«■vised and certified to and Is final as 
inch as when a Judge gives a decision, 
he petitioner's plea means that 
kojrv la no list thc-re Is no voter and 
herefore there can be no objection hy 

quit lifted xot« r. If the court rules 
" ha< the petitioner has not h 

imself of the time limit why waste 
« ime going Tnto the question af errors 
?! the lists. ! u

R. J. Tf-rry «a» Ul^ *r«t 
end eald In Wti, a vut *r - nt thnt his

wait nnOramtl. and that of Mr.
Ke„ was .nt-rsd, both voting undor 
the oarae property right. . _ ,

w J Bowler, rtty elert. gave formal 
evhlente amt «aid til* method etplmn- 
ed to the , ourt regarding the Mefon- 
nell lists was a fair sample of tn • 
method of the office In ‘“"P1”"*
II,t. He «nid that Mayor KoMey was 
Present on the court of revision at the 
lime the illy «oHeitor s opinion was 
lead. There had been a discussion «- 
gardlng a number of ^rsonaonth 
list who were there as holders nr agree 
monta of sale hut nothin* was done 
in regard to them They were allowed 
to remain on the list.

S Y Wootton was the last witness 
nd produr-d the land registry nfflee 

records. He polntetd out that under 
the art he was not forced to appear 
He suggested that counsel ask fm the 
information desired ahd he 
the aame- under certificate It would 
obviate the necessity of carrying the 
records up and down '«*»*■,

Th.. rase will bp rvntinuM an MûllThe case will be
dttyirtW pm.

V

son when our rights WCT-c being thus 
clrvümm Hbed? In all the fights th** 
city has had to put up in the defence 
t.f Itm rights on th*- xxut.-r question, 
when of wher* has Mr Thomson evef 
lifted hi* voice or used an atom of In- 
fluçjne Ip behalf of /the city? W'ben I 
an Oak Hay ifelegstion lPas gtendagtagl 
the city by grossly ralsrtprtMntlmflhf j 
quamy of tee wew seppiy. the other! 
day. before a eomlltee of the legisla
ture. where was Mr. Thomson that he j 
Otd not refute These slairirtenr which arc! 
so calculated to injure the reputation | 
of our citv abroad? If he (a to- be of || 
any use to the city, that was the time 
and the place to show It. For all'prac-j 
tical pur|K»ses this city might as well j 
he wftfvdut representation in the pro-j 
vincial parliament, with the exception, j 
ifllWütbîy. of Mr McBride. Every fight] 
that has to be put up l| defence of the I 
city's rights has to w* made by the city j 
council or Its representatives. Indeed. I 
"there is tod much reason for suspecting j 
that these three qf our representatives 
stand in the way of the people"a wishes, J 
for at the recent civic election the peo-1 
fie by an Immense majority asked for] 
the right fft éWt pohec and m-ensv 
commtsstonm and Itheir re<iueat has I 
thus far been Ignored. At the sgnifr 
time the people * request for the Atk*1-1 
Itlon of all saloon and bottle Hcenaes 
has iieen Ignored so far as the latter 1»| 
concerned. In fact, our three represen
tatives appeal to be faithful represent
atives not of the people as.» whole, hut I 
of the machine politicians and of cer-1 
trln special interests which have en
tered into a political partnership wljhj 
them. Tâese they are serving faith
fully. Hovi long wHl the peopl# stand 
itr How long wlirit be before we shalfjl 
have representative government In 
true sense? - ^

But what about that «vlUhm dollarij 
vote to Victoria of which Mr Thomson 
beasts! Gan you, Mr Editor, throw j 
any light upon the matter?

YOU READ THE PROSPECTUS OF

Pacific Northwest
, Limited

YOU WILL BE CONVINCED AT ONCE
Tfcgt u ____ -___ * in » few shares, of the company is the talest, surest and belaying propo«ition yet offered to the
^ubUc. îhe^roflU are large, and a ready market fully atgured for every pound of fish the company can pack.

25,000 Shares at $1 Per Share 
Are Now Offered

Xvery Share is Mon-assessaMe. Terms of payment, 80 Per Cent on Application; Balance in ninety Days

Authorized Capital, $50,000 -----—-
HEAD OFFICE. VICTORIA, B.C.

Cap., Jno. Trvi.ff, President F. E." Mitchell, BÜker. Viue-Pregident ; H.
Uuion Bank of < anada.

elector

OVR ZEALOVS REPRESENTATIVES

To the Editor:1 And ttv B.-,
Thomson is yet allW. and ktUl a mem
ber of the legislature. His sp««<h of 
yesterday proves that As this was th 
first time his name had appeared in
the reports -t uq mrnHon liH n made 
iA him during th,- present sewlwi. ■> 
good ma. people had began to think 
that perhap* he had actually proved 
himself to 1*? as honorable a man as 
he had been at one time supp«*sed and 
had kept hi* solemn promise/ and nr 
signed. -Now where, are the other two^ 
Would it not be a gooti idea W-the 
people or tMw ctty to "tt+v ».. suitable 
reward to any one who will give tn- 
fcrmatlon as to the whereahemts and 
doings ui ihv-- r; .t w"‘' '

rtalnlv be worth something to the 
pe«>i»le to ascertain where they are and 

hat they are doing, in b' balf of the 
city's interests. -

Mr. Thomson In his sp*;?^L.teTl8 u* 
that the estimates contain a vote of 
nearly a million dollars for the city <»f 
Victoria. Now that Is Just grand. That 

treating this city liberally indeed. It 
la,not more so, perhaps, than the city 
des< res, for it will not begin to even 
up with ' what Vancouver

• THE BRIDGE OF SIGHS '

list

be

ting of late in Its new court house, its 
Normal school, reformatory and other 
expenditures But nearly 3 million 
dollars Is a big sum to grant us at one 

me. and we should think no more of 
the Vancouver side of the case but feel 
deeply grateful that Justice has been 
done us at last.

This big vote of nearly a mllilniuyoi- 
lars will no doubt greatly Improve Mr 
Thomson's chance of re-electloh H4’ 
needed s.muthlng !lke that to help him 
through his next fight, seeing that he 
pledged his solemn- word of honor to 
«sign under certain conditions and 

.hen failed absolutely to make good 
when the eondlthms were not fulftüed 
This big vote of nearly a million dol- 
lex* which was do doubt eecured 
^ho'ly through his exertions. Judging 
by the way he boasts about it. will help 
! in, greatly, but ^ extremely doubt
ful If ft win be sufficient to realty ar* 
ccmplish that object. He has tca> many 
C.ther *U1N omission t.. answer f-.r to
have them Bil'wtpêd out is 6m good 
deed. | ,

When he tell* us. that the • *-t mates 
contain ,nearly a million dollars for 
Victoria, he heans of cours*- that the 
1750:600 to purchase the Rongh 
serve Ik to be a free gift' to the city 
and not a mere temporary loan to be*

To the Editor: -There Is now no 
heed to go touting off to Venice t«> see 
this. We have one Juat beyond tiookt. 
running from the titter Poiift road to 
Bluff mountain.

Winding along » precljpltous road
way full of pitfall*, you find this "gate
way to the mountains."' H Is only a 
little over a mile in length, but It ha* 
taken- the combined effort of the land 
and work* department three years to 
get two-third* of the way, and this 1* 
only safe travelling to the wary and 
experienced pioneer; but this is a 
small matter. It is the bridge' over 
the TVmAhleTTtVVr thaT speak*. HpH 
appeal* to the a*tonlshed world.

Here, dose by Young's lake. Is seen 
this *tup«nd«.uK monument of en
gineering. the renuit of one man's 
brain, swollen in a supreme effort to 
eclipse the great De l^esseps. Thl* is a 
veritable "bridge of sighs." You slth 
when you step on, and you sigh when 
you step off, and when the Mackenzie 
A Mann train* get out to our beautiful 
Boyke, and the British Columbia ob- i 
Nervation cars rqn to Jordan river, this j 
will be another attraction. It I*. Mr. 
jBdltor a masterpiece of engineering j 
sklH. for it is, not only a hridg. 
tolwggan slide as well; one .end reaches 
towards the sky and the other towards 
the earth's axis, and one stands be
wildered at thl* succeeaful combination 
of two birds at a throw.

Sir Wilfrid laurier*» "geographical 
survey*’ team ventured to crons this 
extraordinary bridge, but Sir Wllfrk«l 
nearly lost them, for would ybu believe 
It. Mr Editor, this colossal genius con
ceived the idea of running one end of 
the bridge into a big cedar stump, re
ducing its natural outlet by half. The 
road foreman says the bridge bnlyfj 
wants another stringer and another 

1 h--v. «an he know when the 
great 1 am" has spoken? If only the 
prime minister could- see this engin* 
i-ertng effort, he would be .-«.niy 
tempted t«» add another portfolio to his 
cabinet. "The Bridge Bullder.•,

Marked ability In the Ji’etestlal Em
pire used nv he rewarded with instant 
decapitation, but 1 can assure the road 
superintendent that they wouldn t 
have hurt a hair of ht* twitir"""

Never withest s
*«mtk

HsmTHMU OwL 
j»i, rnufuee

» l.-tUe mt r** BfwrW 
On* hi Ml iUU«, M

X«e*Bti.sSpev«et'w 
ta lha «m , i«, «iSrk CMS

RpUMt, Cfk SwU*
Jvii.t^Ceta, SpeitioeMU other law 
for ftahtataMlM

*1 • hoata-ê (NrgX-wt «H * 
| as Hr Bom- W wkhi Wk
\ Br. » f IIXBAU ce. Cm

1 — 1

Tread on It tenderly.
Gross 1t with care. 

Propp'd up so slenderly, 
"Danger" I lea there.

Ml BC BR GONSISTENT.

To-■ the Editor:- *fhe anti-rectproi ity 
resolution of the member for Ubwtchah 
end the speeches of the supporters of the 
only Conservative government British Col
umbia ever had, remind me of an okl 
Scotch story. A oohple of tourists in the 
neighborhood of Loch Katrine wished to 
go for a sail on the loch. They made 
their wishes, knowiyto a decent-looking 
n\an they happened to meet, who said; 
”Do ye, no ken It'* the Sabbath day,
I'm an eUl*-r O^flitS Itlr* fOTtvye?" - 

i thaj they <m»«. wanted the 
y#p*y siUUi t. requlr- tils a*rv4eee. t>o y* 
see yon wey bit boatle devoir aman g 
rushei ? Gang *w*r *>oh and tak' her. 
I’ll come doou fo the bank and sweer, at 
ye. but never ye mind, and I'll call for the 
money on Monday."
RKGJPRtW ITT AND FURTHER VltOH- 

PER1TY.

OFFICERS:

HANKF.KS:

\^ould Be Pleased to Have You Come in and Investigate
GENERAL STATEMENT

Thin company has hern.formed 
for the purpose of euring, smoking, 
dry salting, and parking of Herring, 
Salmon. Oolichaue, Halibut, Cod
fish. etc.. Hah which are known to be 
had in' abundance in the water* of 
Northern B. C., al*o in the water* 
adjacent to Vancouver Inland and 
which finds ready market 4»-China 
and Japan, site* for the packing of 
aame having been located at l’riu- 
eea* Royal Id.. Wright Sound.

MANAGEMENT
It is the intent imi of the Director* 

tii commence at once or as soon a* a 
Huffieieiit amount of capital ha* been 
subscribed, on the erection of huild- 

i ing*. wharves, etc., in order to take 
advantage of the early run of fish, 
and the high market price* which 
are to be had.
MARKET FOR HERRING DRY 

SALTED AND PROEMS
The Company ha* already been 

assured by the largest importing 
firm of China and Japan, that they 
will take over the entire pack, pay
ing the highest market price -The 
lowest price this season so far being, 
per ton. *10.50 FOB Vancouver. 
At this price the Company will real- 
iae a bet profit of $7.462-3 per ton 
or on a pack of 4,000 tons ' a tptan- - 
tity which the Company exjieets to 
tumk) $29,906.66.

The profits on Dog Salmon, per 
ton is $16.46 2-3c, or on 3.0(10 tons, 
which is a fair estimate of the pack, 
a total profit of $46,400.00, or a pro- • 
tit on the year’s pack of $76,306.66 
(see cost of production) or a gross 
tuni-over of $178,600.00.
MARKET FOR DOG SALMON 

DRY SALTED
China and Japan affords an un

limited market for Dog Salmon if 
cured and shipped in dry salted state. 
The price which call he realized mw 

. these fish being from $32.80 to $36.00

per ton F.O.B. Vancouver. These 
-Hah are lo be Ball during the months 
of August.- September and October 
and require lait little attention in 

-curing.
COST OE PRODOOTION- AND 

HOW DETERMINED
In arriving at the cost of produc

tion the figures which we give are 
from expert advice coupled with the 
latent quotations of salt, boxes, etc.

Herring
Herring to he shipped necessitates 

the using of large rough boxes, each 
ho-x contains 4tk) Ills, of solid fish, 
and when properly packed loses very 
lijtle weight in shrinkage. The 
amount of salt user! is about 30 per 
vent, or alsiut onê-tbiril ton to every 
ton of fish. Outside of this and the 
m.il'tanVj gear for catching the fish, , 
nothing else is needexl, except builii- ; 
ings. which always remain an asset, f 
likewise lhe gear.

^ • Cost of Salt
F.O.B Victoria is'*6.90 per ton 

and by adding an additional $3.10 
pays duly and transhipment to the 
north, i taking a total of *10.00 per 
ton. so that the cost of sa|t used per 
ton of tlsli would he *3.33 1-3.

Boxes
The necessary boxes per ton of 

fish would he" five: These cost on an 
average of 5de each, which would 
bring the total up to *2.50.

Labor, Etc. ... .......

-1 !1 1 I
y

The cost of labor, per ton. includ
ing wear and tear on gear, totals 
at, per ton. *4.00.
COST OF TRANSHIPMENT TO 

VANCOUVER
The cost of transhipment to Van

couver wharf is *2.00 per ton. which 
brings the total cost up to *12.03 1-3. 
The lowest priee for Herring cured 
so far being; per ton. $19.80. This 
gives a net profit of $7.46 2-3c.

T APPLICATION FOR SHARES.
in the^

Pacific Northwest Fisheries, Limited
To The Albion Brokerage Vo., Ltd. __

If >,,m 1. 1214 Gmeminent Strict. Victoria IV V
|................ ..................... beg to apply for. ...................

Share» in the Pacifie Northwest Fisheries. Limited, and herewith enclose 
cheque for *................. .......... being 50 vents per share, payable on appli
cation. and 1 agree to accept and pay the balance of 30 Wilts per share in 
90 days from date in accordait*# with the terms of the Prospectus, con- 
teuts of which I hereby acknowledge to lie acquainted with.

Full Name ... ............................................... .............................
Address ..........V....................................... .. ........... .......................
Occupation ........................................... ...................................“—j-" -

Date ......... '................... ........................................................■ • • ”

the same as (hat of Herring with the 
exception of the salt. The salt in this 
ease being Liverpool coarse, costing 
*5.00 per ton more than Carmen Is
land Salt, which- brings the total 
price per ton up to *16.83 l-3c. The 
priee which can be obtained for 
these fish/per ton, is *32.50. This 
shows a total net profit of $15.46 2-3.

LOCAL MARKETS
The demand for Salt Herring in 

Kit, Kippered Herring, Bloater», 
Salt Salmon. Snjoked Salmon. Fresh 
Halibut. Smoked Halibut, Smoked 
Cod Fish or Sij]t_Oojijihaiis is also 
very great. At the present time 
tjpioked Salmon brings 12'-je per lh„ 
which costs to put up 4e per lb. Kip
pered Herring realizes 8c ami costs 
hut 2' je. The production of which 
is. at the present time, insufficient 
for the demand.

It is the intention of the Company 
to place only the highest quality: 
fish on the market.

The following letter has just been 
received by our Selling Agents, The 
Vancouver Island Colil Storage And 

lee Company of Victoria, from 
Messrs Arnhold. Karberg & Co., of 
China, dated at their New York 
office January 25th.
The Vancouver lslai|l Cold Storage 

and lee Co., Victoria. B. C. • 
Gentlemen :—

Your advices regarding the new 
Company organized at your place 
and for whom you have been ap
pointed selling agents has been 
noted with much interest here and 
we thank von for approaching us « 
this matter.

A quantity which yon mention of 
2,000 to 4.000 tons, we do not believe 
,is more than we van readily sell in 
the China market.
<Sd ) ARNHOLD. KARBKRO CO.

Another letter of similar charac
ter has been received from the Mit- 
sne Co. of- Japan, whose American 
offices ere at Portland, Oregon.

The original of these letters can 
he seen at any time hy those inter
ested at. the office of the Vancouver 
Island "Cold Storage and lee Com
pany.

We would lie pleased to. have you 
rail at our office, as we are. satisfied 
that it will be greatly to your ad- 

' vantage to make an investment in 
this money producing industry, or if 
ont of town, fill in the application 
and mail it accompanied with your 
cheque to half or full amount, and 
we will epter your name on our 
books at once as a shareholder.

For Further " Information Apply tt

The Albion Brokerage Company, Ltd.
—- insr.A-t. v.-Kvrs —  ■: 

Room 1, Foiler Building, 1214 Government Street, Vtctwta, B. 0.

I
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SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

Emi fcvcriik. OUe U* • Sleed- 
•u’i Po«4tr aad V will eaoa 

all right.”_______

Steedrau'i SeelMig Powders
t CONTAIN

NO
I POISON.

5,000 Shares
AMALGAMATED DEV EL- 

OPXfENT CO.

10c per Share
R. D. MacLACHlAN

Beard of Trade Building. 
Phone £tee.

INVESTIGATING 
ALLEGED VICE-RING

Scores of Witnesses Will Tes
tify. Before Grand Jury ' 

at Seattle

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 17.—The dlacoV' 
ery of u case of smallpox among the 
prl*<Vneiii In the county jail, located In 
the baeeoumt of. the court house, nearly 
called a halt in the grand jury Investi
gation of the police corruption scandal 
-tu-day. mit-lhe jtiJJ WAS f umig;al<*l,an<' 
the smallpox victim removed to the 
peethouse, and" the examination of 80 
veniremen summoned to qualify fojr 
membership on the grand jury, pro
ceeded as previously arranged.** .

The Identity of the men summoned 
for grand Jury duty has been held 
secret to prevent any tampering; 
Seventeen will be chosen to serve, ami 
the evidence secured by Detective W. 
J. Burns will be spread before them 
by John F. Murphy, the prosecuting 
attorney, at whose Instance Bums and 
hia operatives were brought to Seattle 
for the secret 1 n vegtlgatleifc• . “

Scores of wince*?» will be called, and 
the alleged confessions of 80 men anf 
women said to be Implicated In the 
gJfca-ÆKywttfrat» «fteffid,.-.,,,.,*

It la alleged to-day that much of the 
eyldence gained a/ytInst member» of 
ÏÉ« «Halted vice ring was secured by 
a Burns operative masquerading as 
broker JEitix tuilhlng but money, which 
he spent liberally for wine and othet 
entertainment.. This . man Is , supposed 
to have appeared on the scene about 
three months ago and succeeded In In
gratiating himself with many of the 
leaders of the alleged ring.

NOTICE
Tenders are Invited, on or before 17th 

February. Inst., for the purchase of all 
the Interest of the late Kate Allis Winn, 
deceased, of. In and to lots 22 and 23 of 
Ftt*c-Bcre block 1. Victoria, B. C. Tull 
particulars of the undersigned» Th» 
highest <>r any tender not necessarily 
accepted,

W. C. WARREN. Executor.

NonrK

♦NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT "

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Victoria Machinery Depot Company. Lim
ited, having Its registered office In the 
City of Victoria, British Columbia, ts ap
plying to Ills Excellency the Governor - 
General of Canada In Couneti for approval 
of the area plans, site and description of 
works proposed $0 be constructed In that 
part of the waters of Victoria Inner Har 
bor between the Esqulmait St Nanaimo 
Railway bridge and the Point Ellice 
bridge, being on the lands situate, lying 
nnd being in the City 6f Victoria. British 
Columbia, and known, numbered and de
scribed as Lot* number «, 7, ~ 8, »,
BU K. Harbor Estate, and has de
posited the area and site nlana of the 
proposed works and a description thereof 
with the Minister of Public Wogks at Ot
tawa, and a duplicate thereof with the 
Registrar-General, of Titles in the Land 
Registry Office In the City of Victoria, 
British Columbia, and that the matter or 
the said application will be proceeded with 
ut the expiration of one month from the 
time of the first publication of this notioe 
In the Canada Gaaette.

Ifated this tenth day of February, A. D.

VICTORIA MACHINERY DEPOT COM
PANY. LIMITED.

•WILLIAM ROCKEFELLER ILL.

New York, Feb. 17—Rumors that Wil- 
Ram- Rockefeller has contracted pneu
monia alarmed Wall street to-day. It was 
feared the report would have a disquiet
ing effect on the stock market. Rocke- 
CeUemv*ip. Js* 3 yea.ni «14, contracted a 
côid several days ago, and it was rumored 
that pneumonia had developed. - - —A 

At the home of William iLx-kefeller it 
was sant that the agéff financier was suf
fering from a slight attack of lumbago.

That the illness of William Rockefeller 
may really be serious Is Indicated by 
story to-day in the New lork News 
Bureau, a Wall street organ.

“Notwithstanding statements that Wil
liam rockefeller fa suffering from lum
bago." the publication says, "H Is reported 
by members of the Rockefeller entourage 
that the financier’s Illness Is pneumonia.’’

Rockeieller's secretary to- ay said that 
the money king had been suffering from 
cold and grippe since yesterday.

LIFE IMPRISONMENT.

Russian Count Convicted of Having Hired 
Doctor- to Kill. Nobleman.

HOW SKIN-TROtfBLES 
HAVE BEEN CURED

A Remarkable Record of Itching, 
Burning, Disfiguring Eruption» 

Successfully Treated.

That those who have su tiered long and 
hopelessly from ecsema and other torturing, 
disfiguring eruptions of the skin and scalp 
and who have lost faith in all manner of 
treatment, may learn that there le one way to 
find immediate relief, the following remarkable 
series of condensed testimonials to published:

W H. White. 312 *. Cabot St. Philadcb 
phis Knee to ankle e mesa of eruption. 
Buffering simply Indescribable for six long 
rears. Had to scratch till bleed ran ana 
health was undermined*from lack of sleep. 
Cuticura Remedies cured k without a mark.

Mrs. M. 0. Maitland. Jasper, Oat.: Itchy 
rash on her baby’s heed when but three 
months old. It spread over entire body. Put 
mittens on him to prevent tearing skin. 
Reduced to - skeleton. One bath with Ctitl- 
cure Soap and application of Cuticura Otnt-

but for Cuticura Remedies.
Mrs. Wm, Hunt, 268 Fair mount Ave* 

Newark. N. J.; Whole body e mesa of raw, 
‘ 1 "— Agony was beyond words.

anJ wre 5*=^ r»d7.

at. Petersburg. Feb. 17.—Every precau
tion Is being taken to-day to prevent 
Count Pgtrick De I^amy. sentenced to life 
Imprisonment for the murder 
Vassllll" Bourturln, from committing sut 
vide. The prisoner collapsed when sen 
tence was pronounced, and It Is feared hi» 
mind I» unbalanced.

Vount De Law was convicted of having 
h.red Dr. Van Pantchenko to kill* Bour
turln by administering diphtheria germ*. 
Pantchenko was sentenced to fifteen 
years' Imprisonment, 

lu the cæeof Mme. Muravteff, a verdict 
of not guilty was returned.

THE WATERLOO CUP.

Liverpool, Feb. 17.—The Waterloo 
cwh the nnnusl don l>rbyt wa#. won 
Altcar to-day by Sir R. W. B. Jardine’» 
puppy Jahberwock, a rank outsider 
who defeated the favorite, Silk and 
Scarlet. Wh^n the heats were started

J on Wednesday l>eta of 1,000 to 20 were 
laid against Jahberwock. In addition 
to the cup given by the Earl of Befton 
and valued at $600, the winner takes 
$2.500 cash. Jardine’» Long Span won 
the cup in 1807.

pont real:

_ at one* end woo "cured —. 
Renaud. 377. Men tans Ht.. 
“** l ~ doctors $6 years for

____ ______„ it peeled from knee
foot like raw flesh. Doctor advised 

leg off. Decided to try Cuticura 
•— In two meothe' use of t’uti-

J. ». Renaud, 5 
: Treated by do 
roa on leg It

Ito^ui did

ykafs, cured by 
» and OB! iment 

fl Wabeeh A va.il skto oïÇiSda

I remedies did no good. Cuticura up. ointment and Mil Sopped itching 
qukkiy and cured disease to three weeks.

Frank Urldlsy, 386 K, 48rd St . New York» 
In twenty-four hours he trecam# raw from 
bead to >foot with a dread!ul burning Hen, 
Suffered agonies and could not Me down of 
•It uo. Cuticura floep and Cuticura Ointment 
exued him to a single day.,
_ Mrs. Kate. Brougham. $00 Dewey ■ 

nnbigton. Vt.: Rash came <* feer bel

O. J. Dance. 27. New Reed. Brentford, 
England. Tortured for jive years with hud 
•kin disease. Attended huephal five mom he 
without success. Covered with eruption No 
sleep hoc real, felt like tearteg atawelf to 
■InsSell lifllblt Itcntog with f*r*i nppii. 
Cation of Cut leurs Ointment was rellevrti end. 
toot good night's sleep. In a fortnight L'.iiW 
Sura Ointment cured him as If by magk .

Cuticura Soap, Cutleunt Ototment .Cutlcwwa 
JUwlTWl ■pDwMBtowtJHftiflie Mil y

I to Potter t> i x A
•vnm. Uasa.. for free 
t oo skla disease*.

FATAL EXPLOSION.

Cobalt, Ont.. Feb. 17 -George Ranlk. an 
Austrian, 23 "years old, was killed when 
300 pounds of dynamite exploded at ■ 
Beaver mine yesterday. The thawing out 
houee, where the explosion occurred, was 
demolished, not a vestige remaining on 
the spot, and windows In nearby buildings 
were smashed in. A blacksmith at work 
In his shop was struck on the back of the 
head and knocked unconscious.

STAR FINDER.

British Parson Is fcfbt Only ton Astron* 
omer But Has Other Diversions.

At the "back o< tteyond," 1,000 feet 
above the sea. Is the little Durham 
mining town of Towlaw. the vicar of 
which. Rev. T. H. E. C; Espin, dlacov- 
ered the new fltar, reported recently.

Mr. Kapln Is remarkable example 
of the all-round -man. In his study 
stands a full-powered X-rays machine, 
built by Mr Espin and friends, which 
he uses regularly in the treatment of 
sit k persons In the neighborhood. In à 
chalet In his garden open-air consump
tion treatment Is given.

Mr Espin keeps ope® house in the 
evenings for the young men of the 
township converting his house Into 
teetotal social club for their benefit. 
In addition, one large room Is the head
quarters of the Boys’ Brigade and con
tains their .armory. Mr*, Kspin leads a 
company of Boy Scouts and crosses 
country with them on natural history 
expeditions. In his spare time--the 
•pare time of a man who has 7 a. 
services and spends his nights in an 
observatory—he has taught a couple of 
cats parlor, tricks, stocked a small 
aquarium, and accumulated a valuable 
collection of cuftos As the result of 
foreign traypl.

Born in Birmingham fn 1868, son of 
Chancellor Rapth, of the diocese of 
crater and Liverpool, Mr Eapin wax 
educated at Haileybury and Exeter 
college. Oxford. He took up astronomy 
In 1874, and found his first double star 
at the age pf twenty. He became t 
Fellow of the Royal Astronomical Ho 
clety, and edited a new edition of 
Birmingham's "Red Stars,** observing 
the spectrum hy a simple spectroscope 
Invented by himself. When this work 
was undertaken there were only sixty 
three stars of-the banded spectra type,

To Get the Biggest Car at $1,450—
Sold at

U. S. Price
because

Canadian-Made

Get the “EVERITT”
Made in Canada

Guaranteed

4?; 2 Years
because

Made Perfectly

Every
Dollar
Buys
Value

and
Service

-Toe Get Ike Newest Car 
on the Canadian Market

This “best" car breaks all Cana
dian precedents of price, equipment, 
design and manufacturing methyls. 
You Set itmre car value for each dol
lar the "Everitt” costs than any 
other way. You get a car supreme 
in practical features of good service, 
strength and carrying capacity. It is 
"Tudhope" value—ft has the Tud- 
hope quality in it*

A Real Canadian Car at
a Re«i JJ.S, Prjçe.

Save $300.
• the 1

toM»WSaGjto>PW8t?Mj|SBfe'i> ^intoto n(llwrj«S

Every

“EVERITT” Fore-Door Touring, 1911 Mode) ($50 Extra).

Extra Tira, and “Special Tudhope” Equipment Included with the “Everitt”

Double-drop frame, 110-in. wheel base, 68-in. gauge, Sj-in. tires, 34-inrh wheels, Universal 
Rims, internal and external brakes on rear wheels. Bosch high-tension instant-spark magneto. Im
proved aluminum adjustable leather-face cone clutch. Nickel-steel selective non-crossing safety 
sliding transmission gears, housed at rear axle, S forward speeds and 1 reverse. Motor, ♦ cylinder, 
4 cycle, long-stroke, unit-cast, self-lubricating, giving 30 h.p. Speed, 4 to 65 miles per hour on high 
gear. All motor parts accessible and individually adjustable. Ill-inch high road clearance. “Spe
cial Tudjiope” equipment includes: Extra tire, tire cover, holders, brass foot rest, robe rail, sight gaso
line gauge, shock absorbers, tool kit, magneto, horn, extra size Gray & Davis gas headlights, gas gen
erator, side and rear oil lights. Extra equipment includes mohair top with dust cover and best brass 
windshield at 8185 extra. Guarantee, two years. (Minor variations in equipment for different models.)

Nickel-Steel, Won-Cfoning

Transmission at Rear Aile
A sliding gear transmission with 

three forward and one-reverse speed 
is housed at the fear axk, in accord- 
.ancc with newest practice. This type 
of transmission cannot be crossed, as 
all gears pass through neutral before 
engagemeut. Idle gear sets are locked 
out of action by a safety ball deviof. 
Nickel-steel gears, case hardened, give 
extreme strength and long wear, and 
gears are ent—oe special automatic 
machines. Gear changes are noise
less owing to use of aluminum clutch.

buy the "Everitt" in Canada 
U.S. price basis, instead of

You bu\
on the u. _
•150 to $400 higher than U S. list. 
This is because it Is made entirely in 
Canada by the Tudhopes in a special 
new factory, with special new machin
ery. The Tudhope name insures per
fect workmanship and quality. The 
Canadian make me|*na prompt de
liveries -on shipments of cars and 
parts, with no duties to pay on im
ported materials. The tBveritt" 
saves you 1200, 1300 or $400 in cost 
by saving you duty, yet giving U.S. 
list prices.

The "Eventt” H«»aTwo
Year»’ Guarantee

The Tudhopes make your " Ever
itt " so well, inspect each part so 
carefully many times, and build the 
"Everitt" so accurately, that a long 
guarantee is -jpossible. Only extreme 
quality permits a long guarantee to 
be profitably given a buyer. You 
are given this guarantee, because the 
makers know what a perfect car 
their "Everitt" fa.

Many High-Price Featnre»
Not Expected at $1,450

The “Everitt" has marry features 
of cars at $2,600. It is far ahead of 
$1,450 price standards These feat
ures are its standardization of parts 
of 1-lOOOth inch for every part, big 
or little ; its 34-inch wheels, its double- 
drop side frames with 4-in. members, 
that give the desirable low-hung body 
with high HX-ia. road clearance ; 
its rigid inspection service, which fa

“Special Tudhope” Equipment with the “Everitt”—the first An Adjnitablt, Alnminnm 
complete equipment with any car ever offered. Clutch of Perfect Deiiis

the same as on $10,000 cars; its nickel- 
Steel non-crossing silent sliding trans
mission, housed at rear axle; its ad
justable aluminum cone clutch srith 
bulging leather facings; its simple, 
long-stroke, self-oiling motor; its com
modious tonneaus with ample foot 
room, hand-bulled leather, wide seats, 
etc. Also, the "Special Tudhope " 
equipment Includes extra tire com
plete with holders, big gas lamps, 
nigh-tension Bosch magneto, robe 
rail, shock absorbers, not a regular 
equipment for cars of the $1,450 class.

A C»r of Unusual
Clearance

AWnnrlarfnl <Urnncrlv. inK 8Pceds of from 4 miles to M milesffonoerroi, Jirongiy- en hour ..on the high» Gasoline
consumption is lessenedDciigned, Simple, De

pendable Motor
wnptthcnsivc, accurately- 
nain casting is so designed

One com] 
machined mi 
that the permanent ~ accuracy and 
alignment of all parts of the "Ever
itt" motor, and their proper relations 
|o each other are assured.

This main unit takes all explosion 
and working stresses, and neither 
vibration nor overloads can put the 
motor "out of tune." Attached to 
this main casting are bard die-cast 
nickel friction-metal bearings at ends 
and middle of one-piece^ drop-forged

Insured

A high road clearance fa maintained crankshaft, 
by 34-m. wheels and double-drop side

rUTy Motor Bearing» of Ample
being of 4-inch depth, instead of 3 or 
3L£ Ins., a standard for $1,460 class 
of car. These drop side frames allow 
the body floor to be low, decreasing 
side jolts and strains, reduciMskid- 
ding, adding to the comfort ornding 
and entering, and giving the low, 
graceful lines of the "Everitt" that

A superb feature of the "Everitt" 
that adds to comfort, and puts the 
car on a class with $6,000 models, to 
the light-weight clutch, with plunger- 

C .a a .• / as . Operated, bulging facings of oak-
Smootn Action of Motor tanned leather.

These elevations in the facings *tke 
up motion gradually from the motor 
flywheel rim instead of suddenly, 
giving an easy and gentle start. Once 
fully engaged, the dutch cannot slip 
and burn out the facing.

Being of light aluminum, there fa 
little momentum to the clutch, and 
the car is not driven forward by a 
spinning clutch acting as a flywheel, 
in a service or emergency stop.

In speed changing, from high to 
intermediate, the clutch instantly 
takes up speed from the transmission 
without strain on the transmission

Strength

bearing
prevents bending or fracturing shaft, 

£ ja ' # ft" “ g .......•- and utilizes all motor power in de-
A tar Of Unusual Capacity velopteg rotary motion.

Wide seats- srith plenty of room at 
front of each seat make the "Everitt" 
a full-capacity car, easily taking 5 
passengers without overload, as weight 
is saved in motor and chassis that can 
be used for carrying extra passengers,- 
without overloading tires.

Nickel-steel studs and caps hold 
these bearings in position against the 
piston thrust, and prevent develop
ing lost motion by their solidity of . . , , .
attachment to the rigid main casting. r*v«y. and permits internal tnspec- 
The central bearing on crankshaft tion of motor without taking it from

The dip and splash oiling, supplied 
from a vacuum tank, automatically 
oils the four cylinders and the 25 
bearings in crank and cam shafts and 
pushrods.

Spiral gear drive of camshaft as
sures smooth and accurate valve ac
tion, and timing, at all speeds. Mag
neto aqd Pump are also driven by 
spiral gear—a high-class feature.

Weight, Wesr and Troshle

Saved
The motor is hung by drop-forged 

cross members above crankshaft hous
ing. This takes all road shocks on 
the main casting, lowers centre of

gears.
In Changing from intermediate to 

high, it quickly falls to motor speed 
without strain on transmission gears.

Models of Moderate
Cost

More Power, Less Ga»olme
The long-stroke and corresponding 

Increased leverage on crank gives even 
power, flexibility, a motor that is re
sponsive to spark and throttle, allow-

Send for the new illustrated Catalogue No. 5 —just off the press.

the »
— Any single element such as a piston, 
a valve, etc., may be adjusted or ex
amined or removed from the motor 
Without disturbing any other part.

Weight and complexity is avoided 
by Thë^"Everitt" main-casting as a 
base for all moving parts of the motor, 
and 152 pieces are saved by ingenious 
construction. The owner gets long 
service and perfect motor action.

The Standard and Pore-Door Tour
ing 6-Passenger Models^ the Demi- 
Tonneau 4-Passenger (Converting to 
a 2-Passenger Runabout by rembval 
of Tonneau), and the Torpedo-Road
ster (with Doors), arc siMÉwrntril 
by a 3-Passenger Coupé ot luxurious 
Design and by a 1,000-lb. Capacity 
Delivery Model.

Extra Tire and "Special Tudhope" 
Equipment in accordance with us* 
of car is furnished.

Apply for the “ Everitt ” Agency—Territories being closed for 1911.
TUDHOPE

Motor Co./Limited 
ORILLIA 7

Tudhope Motor Sales, Ltd.
168 King St. Wert, Toronto

Tudhope - Everitt Sales Co.
PmHm. Gann

344 Que* SL, Ottawa

Tudhope, Anderson & Co., Ltd.
Winnipeg Calgary Alberta Saskatoon

Carriage & Harness Supply Co., Ltd.
210 McGill St, Montreal

T

but Mr. Espin added fifty for the 1880 
edition, and nine* then several thou
sand new red stars have been observed 
and thirty new variable stars. In 1881 
he edited a new edition of the ama
teur's standard work, Webb’s -'Celes
tial Objecta,” and the following year he 
began the search for new double stars 
which has re*ulted In -his finding and 
measuring 1,061 up to date,. „ —

As the result of his last vtow of the 
new star, he says that appareiltly the 
hydrogen lines are fading, while the 
star Itself Is now of magnitude 7.7. His 
examination through the spectroscope 
has convinced him that It Is a new star.

RUSSIAN FORTS.

Work to Be Rushed on Defences In Fin 
land-Open Port fit Herman*,».y Russian naval base »n the 
Finnish coast is to be at Herman*», 

an Island situated to the northeast 
llango peninsula, and sheltered by U 
from the winter gsk» TV Is surrounded 
by Innumerable rocks and dangerous chnn 
nets An advantage Is that It can be kept 
open all through the winter. On the 
main lend near Ltofipvtk. which I* <m 
railway, it ts proposed to create a coal 
depot This can be supplied from the 
west coast of Hengo peninsula. S short 
spur line running down from *.3rni8w 
line to the point on the east which has 
been selected a* the sftrfor the depot. The 
final choice of Hermans© as the new base 
lit the result of a personal Inspection made 
by the Emperor during hla visit to Fin
nish water* In July last.

'PW cjHMtLrui'lien of.a fqsLeei 
side opposite N*v»l can be regarded 
turning y»e-Finnish Oo« 4#to a Rues

lake. Reval and Hango ar* so near to 
each other that the lights of the one 
town can be distinguished from the other. 
The extent of the arcompiodallon to be 
erected can.be judged from the fact that 
contracts have already been placed for 
over 7.000.000 bricks, for delivery during 
the summer of 1911. At Ekenaa, on the 
mainland at the back of Hermanso, ex
tensive military accommodation Is also to 
be erected, and. tenders are out for 
similar quantity of brteka. Those are ait 
be.ng supplied by Finnish yard-», al
though the contracts have In most eases 
been made through middlemen. At Por- 
kalla, situated half-way between Helsln- 
fore and Hango, a torpedo base is also to 
be created, and the necessary land has 
already been acquired.

Then- Is not the slightest doubt that the 
dominating reason for the proposed plac 
Ing of the Mnnlsh pilot service under Rus
sian Admira.ly Jurisdiction is the con
struction of these new sea board fortifica
tions. In other part* of Finland consider
able military work is being undertaken, 
the most important being the erection of 
great barracks at the Important railway 
Junction* of Kuovla. Rllhimakl and Selna 
jokl. For these contracts , for 40,0*0.01» 
brick* for delivery In 1811 have been 

toe placed. In the far north of FlnU,
strategical roads are being built, and re
cently a military post has been created 
at Borisgtov. on t«o Norwegian frontier.

FATAL GIFT OF BBAUTY.

Music Hall Artist Shot Dead by Jealous 
Lover at Genoa.

The newspapers, says the Rome corres- 
thls pua**»! of the Ivmdon Dally Tetograph. 

are full of descriptions of a terrible tra< 
gedy which has occurred-at-Genoa, m om

of the victim's was a well known figure in 
Rome. This was a certain Paolina Gtorgi. 
who enjoyed much celebrity in certain 
circles on account of her remarkable 
beauty. Some time ago Paolina made the 
acquaintanw of a young student from Or- 
gentlna named Carrera, and for a time 
the pair seemed to be very much In love 
with each other. But constancy was not 
one of Paolina’» virtues. Moreover. Car
rera was not rich. Whereas the beautiful 
Paolina*» tastes were expensive.

As a cafe concert artist Paolina Ulorgl 
naturally went from' one town to another 
wherever her engagements took her. and 
thua It was that six months ago she pro
ceeded to Genoa. Thither she was follow
ed by CSrrera. who lived at the *-otei 
Isotta, while Paolina shared the villa of 
a wealthy Italian gentleman at Quarto al 
Mare Carrera evidently requeried Paolina 
to' meet him at the well known resort, 
Lido d*Albare. When she arrived Carrera 
told the maid to wait op the terrace while 
he wa* Speasing te her mistress

The couple descended the steps leading 
to the grotto. What took place between 
the two it is impossible to say. All that 
la certain le that the maid had. not œcn 
waiting more than a few minute* wnen 
she heard the rfeport of three revolver 
shots'.

ttttSMng down file STeps tKe nüïif"par
cel ve«l her mistress stretched on the 
ground wlti blood flowing from-two large 
wounds In her breast. Carrera, still hold
ing hi* revolver, wg* standing near. A# 
soon as he saw the maid he withdrew; a 
few pacts, fired thre- times In the direc
tion of hi* heart, and fell llfeleas to tfi4 
ground.

Meanwhile some customs office es I

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - - WINNIPEG.

Capital (Authorial) $6,000,000. - Capital (Paid Up) $2,200,000 
4 DIRECTORS -•

President.........................Sir D. H. MvMillan, K.C.M.G.
1 Vice-President -------- Capt. Wm. Robinson

Jaa. H. Ashdown. H. T, (^tampion. Frederick Nation
D. C. Cameron. Wr. C. Leistikow Hon. R. P. Roblin

General Manager - - Robt. Campbell. - 
Supt. of B. C. Branches • . - - J. P. Robert*.

A general Banking Business transacted at all 
Branches. " .

Accounts of Individuals, Firms, Corporations 
. - and Societies carried on most favorable terms. ,

Special care given to Savings Bank Accounts.^.
Branches throughout Canada.

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager -
■ ................ ......... ................ .. y

hmtt.nwi te the wene. errer, -*u' Senti, 
but hi* viotitn was still breathing. A few 
drops of brandy were administered, but 
•he eoen expired.
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Manager Denham 1* to-be congratu
lated on the improved appeahuuv at 
the Victoria theatre since the new 
entrance on Douglas street Was open- 

, eo. The. entrance Itself is more.; in
. . keeping with....the house, being on a

main thoroughfare and being bright 
and attractive. It is much more con
venient for ientrons and adds' much to 
the sftfrty of the theatre. Mr Dm 
ham, now as always, spares no pains 
to add to the comfort and safety of all 
who attend the Victoria.

Club is getting down to worlt expedf- 
tiously and will shortly b«-gbi rATi*»rg- 
als. on its first production. This will 
be Judge Parry's very amusing farce 
cvroedy. "What the Hutler Saw." and 
it will be produced ât thé Victoria the 
atfe early in May. Mrs. Richard -Me. 
Bride has kindly OBMamtgd to Keeept 
4he honorary vice-presidency of the 
club.

• f • ,
Louis Turner deserês the thanks of 

alt lovers of music, for .having given 
them such a treat as they enjoyed on 
Thursday evening It is gratifying to 
know that Mr. Turner's cojurage In put
ting on a* second concert in face at. the 
less he was at over the first bus been 
rewarded both financially and by the 
greater appi trlatidb shown --*£»
forts to advam^a orchestrai music • Mr_ 

^Papier knew, to uée the parlance of 
"tKF~3ly, that he could deliver the 

goods, and kept at It tUl.Ahe public re
cognised this. His <preh**tra is a most 
excellent one, and Individually and col
lectively Its members covered them
selves with glory on Thursday.

laugh from start to finish. The sheer 
fun of this play is going to make it a 
n , t.i breaker In sentencing th« pub
lic to this particular ‘Seven Days ‘ 
Managers Wagenhals and Kemper are 
proving themselves philanthropists.'

In predicting a record Mr. Davies 
knew arhereof he spoke. "Seven Days' 
has made a record as the only comedy 
that has ever reached a two years’ run

Great Comedy Hit, ‘ Seven Days.”
At the Victoria theatre on Monday 

the Wagenhals A Kemper Company 
will present Mary Roberts Rinehart 
and Avery Hopwood's "Seven Day 
the greatest comedy success the stage 
has had In years. New York hue never 
laughed so heartily over any play as it 
has over "Seven Days." The comedy 
hax broken Into the second year of Its 
run at" the Astor theatre, and Broad
way Is still splitting Its side» over it 
It ran straight through the summer 
without a break, and, as the New York 
American said. "Rocked Long Acre 
square with loud laughter and great 
joy." Chicago, too, howled with delight

almost swept by the tide under the 
peddles of a huge steamer, and In 
Louisville, Kentucky, a couple of years 
ago. was almost taken over lb® tolls. 
The Ohio was in flood, and Mias 
Beard’s boat was caught by the cur
rent and carried swiftly along, despite 
the efforts of the fair athlete to bring 
It ashore. The'Ufe guards, fortunately, 
saw her predicament? and after a des-' 
perate struggle with the angry waters 
brought her safely to land.

"A Gentleman from Mississippi" la 
the attraction at the Victoria on Tues
day, February 21.

New Grand Theatre.
The Sullivan . A Consldlne number 

four road show, the biggest vaudeville 
attraction that has ever played In Vic
toria. will opefi .t the Grand Monday 
with a full five-act blU gf star acta 

1 The' BtirTs a'ifpfendld variety offering, 
containing a classical musician, an ath
letic act, a musical corm-dy sketch, aj 

dancing turn and a finger
tip a#llst. The musician Is the boy 
Paderewski, Master David Schooler, a 
protege of Herr Conreld, late of the 
Metropolitan Opera house,' New Yont, 
who took young Schooler In hand and 
commenced hi# training. The lad later 
received the tuition under the best 
masters in Europe, and comes back to 
America for the first time, creating a 
furore'in musical circles.

Bobby. Pandur là the legitimate suc
cessor In the show world to the fam
ous Sandow. He possesses the moat, 
phenomenal physical development, and 
will give some astonishing ^thlWtlon» 
of strength and physical culture pos
ing. With him Is his brother, almost as 

"developed and an expert
thlete. __
Charles A. Murray and Bae Hamilton 

arc making their debut In vaudeville 
with the number four, road ahow.Thgy. 
ome from a long list of- legitimate 

successes, and Miss Hamilton was lead^ 
ing woman for Murray and Mack's 
noted rtrganl*u\lnn. The duo is to ap
pear in "Jerry the Janitor.” d laughing 
succès# In the hands of two of the 
-uxo&L grbompl I shed entertainers pnthto
continent, . ■ ~ -•------- * -----

What Joe Whitehead will have tn tell 
nobody knows, not even Joe" himself, 
for he never decides what he will 
umueo with unttt tic steps on lüë stage.

t lo Grierson, an attractive perform 
cr. a good dresser and a sprightly 
.jflpce?? I* with Jilkn. and their turn Is.

I besides glwg § novel one. one ef ties 
moa' sjccesafui In ibis road show. In 
several cities they have been such 
success that the ahow has had to stop 

, while tin* applause f*»r them continue*!
: Encore after encore has been the order 
("of things for this pair, who take great 
' pleasure In responding, but have found 
It necessary to desist after acven or 

! eight ‘ encores.
j Another novelty In vaudeville Is John 
Hamilton, the finger-tip artist, whose 

; work Is on original lines. He draws his

Tfo
Styce
M

ft matte tn the largest 
ÎWorcestershire 
Sauce factory 

• tn th e World
Impart n drlUtou* fijtae

tip Sen|ts. Oartes. Chops, Stwk,
Fish and Lame >

fete M akers
nm.BROOK* LIMITED 

Dlrmietham and. WlMiw.hlM.Znl--- -
Biielnesi KounrteJ ItH'

MADELINE H VltTHKOl*.

Leading Woman In the Company 
Which Presents "Seven Days," at 

the Victoria Theatre on Monday

In New York and kept going stralgh" 
the yammer.

An Actress Athlete.
Those who have seen the peMoritt 

ances of Miss Leah Beafd, tfo? com1 
edienne of "A Gentleman flroirw^HssI#- 
sippi" company, can hardly realize that 
the slender, supple figure of that clever 
actress Is as lithe and strong as whale
bone. from continual and systematic 
exercise.

Rowing Is Miss Beard’s favorite

Bl

with his finger tips. ami 
makes them aûch as will admit his own 
comic person into them. He will draw 
himself a hat and set himself In hi» 
drawing.'He places himself In pretty 
scenery and also In odd and amusing 
situations. All these give delight to the 
audience and make Ills act a winner 

The grandIscope la billed to show new 
pictures.

Kathleen Parlour.
The engagement of Kathleen Parlow 

t the Victoria theatre on February 27 
isrWs an event of the utmost Import 

a nee In Victoria musical circle. . Th<- 
lollnlst ts à fanadiah. which In Itself 

Is Important, «he la among llu? greatest 
women violinists of the world, which 

more Important, and she has played 
before the Queen by royal command 
which again is of the greatest Import

Added to these advantages she ban 
performed throughout Germany. Eng 
land. Wales and Scotland- She has per 
formed |n New York and In Eastern 
Canada, and without exception^. Miss 
Parîïvw lifts beerrgTYPn the most ffattrr- 
Ing notices. By expert musical crltlts 
she has been commented on as making 
a strong bid as the most cultured and 
renowned woman ,violinist. and 
Monday night Calgary, her home town, 
gives her a wel< qme iiome.

A «Med to these particulars is the fact 
that Miss Parldw is not yet 20 vears of 
age. flo much fame for a Canadian mu 
siclan has seldom been achieved, and 
her tour in the west should la1 as phe 
nomenal as in the cast and on ‘other 
continents.

With Mise Parlow will he Karel 
Lelthen, the Bohemian pianist, who 

first honor graduate of the Prague 
Conservatore of Music, and a noted 
performer. ’ Momlay week these per 
formers will charm Victoria. There will 
he only one appearance, as Miss Par- 
low Is booked to play at the Moore 
theatre early the same week, and then 
to go ‘to - Portland and Ran Francisco 
before performing' In cities across the 
United States on her return Journey

The advance sale of seats for tlv 
Victoria appearance of . Miss Parlow 
opens Friday morning.

Josef Hofmann.
Since the virtual retirement from the 

concert stage of Ignace Paderewski,

JOE WHITEHEAD \M> FLO GRIKlBSON,

With the Sulivan A Consldlne Number 4 Hoad Show, i 
-- Next Week.

the Grand

for six months over "Seven Days" 
while It ran ut the Illinois theatre. Lo- 
cul playgoers will have ft glad welcome 
for this comedy which Acton Davies, 
the well known dramatic critic of the 
New York Evening Sun. says Is "a 
whole magnum ..of fun." In reviewing 
the opening of "Seven Days. ’ Mr. 
Davies wrote:

“Just about once to every mr saMenjI 
a really freak, Ingenious and ruliu king 
comedy ceroee to town and kno<-k# the 
risibilities of the public. out Of dear

•Seven Day»* te one long

sport. She maintains that U Is the 
Ideal exercise for the development 
cVer> muscle and making them supple 
and quick. When her professional flu 
ties and the weather permit. Ml: 
Beard betakes herself to the nearest 
river or lake ajnd starting In gradually 
Incronses her ppce tin til at the end of 
an Hour «he IngidÉHently fatigued to 
rest. A brisk walk follows, then a bath, 
Mtid site Ik legSy tor a mktlnoo or 
horse-hack ride about the country.

Miss
this, rear several times almnai .her. deuriy. guiahed this.

One time on the Hudson river i

introduced to local music-lovers by the 
Victoria Musical Society on. March 2- 
AS his appearance wilt constitute an 
educational opportunity of the very 
greatest value, there has been already 
indicated a desire that students of 
music may be afforded a slight conces
sion tA enjoy the recital without feel 
Ing themselves guilty of an extrava
gance. It Is understood that the so
ciety is arranging to generously meet 
requests of this nature, and that bal 
cony and gallery boxes may be sold t> 
bona fide students aÏ 1125 and Si per 
seat, which la exactly half the stand 
am price: Application Yttr such seats 
mqst of course be made through the 

Attachera and in ample time.

Weakened and Broken Consillutkwis 
Left Behind—How to Ih gain 

New Health and Htrength.

and certainly no more popular, Inter 
prefer of the best literature pf the 
piano has es. I ted the wedded interest 
and admiration of American music- 
lovers than Josef Hofmann. Not only 
In his technique admittedly that of 
master and testifying to the years of 
Incessant practice that Is part of the 
price of a reputation for genius, but at 

messes the tempei - 
Mch the greatest 

works of the masters are but empty 
shells, and with which they are ani
mate with fire of what men tolVgOtilus.

It Is not so many year» since Hof 
mann flashed upon the musical world 
as that moat-to-be-dreaded of phe 
nom en a. a boy prodigy. He was Inher 
ently great even at that time, but he 
bas lived since then—lived and worked 
and giddied and matured, until to-day 
he fs rated by nô less an àuthority 
than the music professor of Yale 
"the greatest of living pianists.*’ Hav
ing to view the bestowal of this title. 
Reginald de Koven writes in a recent 
luette of the New York World that "to 
so much as comment upon his su perla 
tlve mastery of hie art would now 
superfluous. To-dag the presence of ar
tistic continuance and the pose and the 
absence of anything like sensational
ism are so marked that one ts conscious 
of a sneaking longing for some more 
the brilliant dynamics ahd technical 
gymnastics which has always

LA GRIPPE RAVAGES
Troeble Sweeping Over 

I» an Epidemic.
Canada

We carry the Celebrated Line 
of Wagner Collapsible8 Carts

Ranging from $25.00 to $8.50
We are offering Special Prices on all 

Lines of Furniture for a few days
‘ v • . to. make room.___:•__ .. ^

The Capital Furniture Co.

- v

La grippe Is one of the most danger
ous diseases that annually sweeps over 
Canada It starts with a snecse — a 
light cold—and ends with a compllca 

.ion of troubles. It lays the strong 
man on his back; it tortures him With 
fevers and chills, with headaches and 
tackaches. Its victims are left low 
spirited and depressed, and an easy 
prey to bronchitis, pneumonia, rheuma
tism. and oj.ten that most dreaded of 
ah diseases—consumption. You cun
avoid to grippe entirely by keeping the 
blood rlCh^and red by the occasional 
use of-Dr. Wt-Wm**’ Fink PlUa~ Thu. 
trouble takes as U# victims those whose 
blood Is In a poor condition, and itr 
after-efffteta are more" dangerous and 
more lasting llWR thé tfuUbl? Itself, 
For the after-effectx of la grippe then- 
is absolutely no other medicine C»n 
equal Dr. Williams" Pink Ills. Evety 
dose helps to make rich, red blood that 
drives disease from the system, and 
makes weak, despondent men and wo
men bright, cheerful and strong. If 
you have suffered In any way from the 
epidemic of la grippe that ha* 
sweeping over Canada, give this great 
health-restoring m«divine a trial, and 
it will not dtsnppoInLpyou. Here Hi 
proof of the wonderful power of Dr. 
Williams" Pink Pills over the after
effects of this disease Mr. P. E. Pau
lin. collector of customs at Caraqnet, N. 
B.. says: “A few winters ago I had a 
severe attack of la grippe, which com
pletely broke me down. I had to take 
to my bed for several. weeks, and al
though during that time I employed a 
doctor i did not seem to recover from 
the trouble. I'was left terribly weak, 
did not sleep well, had night sweats and 
little or ho appetite. I was really a 
physical wreck. On n former occasion 
I had used Dr. Williams* Pink Pills for 
general debility with such great sue

ALIGHTS ON WATER 
IN HYDROPLANE

Curtiss Lands Near Cruiser and 
is Hoisted to Deck of' 

Warship

Ran Diego, Cal.. Feb. IS. -dlenn H. 
Curtiss made a demonstration flight In 
his new hydroplané yesterdgy. proving 
that he can easily land alongside a 
warship and then be hoisted to the 
deck In his machine. Curtiss left the 
aviation camp on North Island at 8 80 
o’clock and sailed along the water near 
the cruisers He rose only a few feet 
from the water at any time and stop
ped alongside the cruiser Pennsyl- 
vapig. the same vessel fnim whbh 
Eugene Ely made his sensational flight 

j In gan Francisco hay. turtles and his 
machine were hoisted to the super
structure deck on Ahe starboard side 
forward, the boat crane being used t 
lift him. Curtiss stood on top of the 
.airship and held to thf crane as the 
aetoplane swung into thv iff.

The whole operation «Iid not consume 
moro thah TIve min u té*. ~ Curtis* 
malned oh hoi^rd about 15 minutes, ex
plaining the new hydroplane.

TAKER POISON.

Portland. Ore. i>h 17 -'Çhc body of 
n man bellev«k1 to he Chas. C. Genip^ol- 
Ta« oma. Wash., was found In a room 
of the Davis ljotel here to-day. Death 
had heen caused by aîrychnlne poison
ing. A signed note was found In which 
the man said he bail taken his life be
cause of the loss of "one who could 
never be replaced." The man was 
about 85 years of age and arrived in 
Portland February 14, when he regis
tered at the hotel under the name of C 
W. Carter of Seattle.

PMitively Hit Cheapest Buy» is finir 8»»iwdwt tecalHwt
BUSINESS PROPERTIES

Blanchard, at V'. 8. R. Terminal, 66 ft.. Improved ....... ...........................,...| 7,&oo
Chatham. E. A N. trackage, SO ft................. ........................ . ....................... Li.uuu
Chatham, near Douglas, #0 ft.. Improved .................. ................ . ........... ..........‘S.’iW
Blanchard. Just off Humboldt. 40 ft................................................................. .......... e,UW
Humboldt, near Douglas, at, per toot ......... ........................ . ............ TS
Johnson, near Store. 74 feet ........................ ............................ ......... . .....................  Offer
Élliott, Q. T. P. Hotel. Government Buildings, 10V ft. ..................................... 12.0UU
View, between Vaucouver and (Juadra. 40 ft. .............    »,ouu
VI* w. twtweep Quadra and Blanchard. 40 ft...........................................................UJOO
View, between Quadra and. Blanchard. flO ft..................................... ..................'. lâ.ouo
View, between Blanchard and lhipgiaa. 40 ft.................... ...................................... $>.000
Yates. Just east of Government, paya 8 per cent, net on amount asked. I 
Victor!# Harbor-We have everything that is for sale.------ -----v

BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Richardson, near Cook. 7 rooms, etc...................................:........................................I 3.6W
Victoria High School, 6 roome, etc.................. a............... ...................................... 2,6oo
Victoria Weal, corner lot, 8 rooms, etc. ..................... ................................ 4.7&0
Marlure. between Cook and Unden, 8 rooms, etc. .........................  H.6HU
Mat lure, between Cook and Unden, 7 rooms, etc................................................. 7.MA»
Unden. off Richardson, «.rooms, etc....................................................... .* 8.t*J0
Cook. cor. Colllnaen. 8 rooms, etc.................................................................. ..........  la»
Rame, with extra lot, g) ft................... ............ ............................. .. ll.yw
Fort. cor. 8t. Charles, large house and grounds ....... :..........................Offer
Vancouver, near Burdette. 7 rooms, etc........................... .................... .................... 4.V0V

LOTS
Colllneon. Just olTCWUr." 10 ft................... ....................... * .................. '.............I 2.3W»
Linden, near Richardson, 40 ft........................................................... ........................ *,»*#
Trutch. t<> back entrance ............ ;........................... ............................. ..............
Harbinger, 6) ft...................................................................................................................
Bu-rnside, near Douglas .................... .................  ..4..,..., ................ MO
Hillside, near Reservoir, acre alto lot ............ ?.............*..*........................... 2,000
Prim.as. 50 ft. x 140 ................... ........................ .................... ... ................................. VW
Queen's, he*f School, 40" ft." ............................ .....................................  ................. T.i""

SUBDIVISION ACREAGE
Cordova Bay. 21 K-fobt lots, tw-ach.............................. ................................ .......... $ 7.600
131 acres. S|-nitlc circle, north ......................................................................
22fi acres. Cad boro Hay. mile water frontage ................................ . ....... ....... 80,000
960 acres, Jordon Meadow*, the Hunter's l*aradise .......................................... tW,n«io

30 acres, Port Albemt. towns»» line................................. . ...................................... S.MJ

—Lessons in Voice Production and 
Ringing given by Paul Edmonds, of 
Union and Parts, bariton** with Tat- 
razzlnl on her tost British tour. 
Studio at Waltt's Plano Stores. '•

100 acres. West Saanich. 7 miles.................... ..............
43 acres. Lske District. 6 miles ............ ...............
7| acres, near Ml. To!ml**, 3 miles. ........... .
"i Scree, Royal Oak ....................... .........................................
6 acres, BuxMflde road'............................................

160 acres, ParVsvllle, E. A N. R. R-, improved........ 1.

.115.000 
_ lo.ono
,! iTfeO
,. 2.800 
.. 18.0U0

lA*t us quo!»- you prices on any sub-division in city. Money to Loan in any 
Amounts. Agreements of Sate Bought. Short Loan* Negotiated. Houaes, 
Furniture, etc.. Insured on t.’r«*dlt. Estates Managed. Houses for Rent. 
Conveyancers. Collectors. We can Deliver Guaranteed Timber. _________

Telephone
714. hi. P. WINSBY 1122 Government 8t., 

Vpi tairy.

1

]H orses For Sale!
Great Northern Transfer Co.

Office G. N. Railway Station, Vancouver.

I

ces* that I decided to try then! again. 
Is qu.stlnnahlc If a m.ilv aatharllaliy». j „.nt lor a hal( »„Ien hnxee and tw

gan to take the Pills nt onco. Wh n 
taking the second box. Î began to feel 
quite a change In my condition. I was 
able to walk about the house and my! 
appetite was Improving. From^that on 
I gahmd strength every day and before 
the elx boxes were done I was nule to 
return to the office nnd attend to my 
work/ I have since enjoyed the best 
of health, and think Dr. WtillamH’ Pl»k 
Pills the boat medicine for trouble of 
this Kind." ' j

Dr. WlHams" Pint Pills not only 
promptly the serious, after-effects
of Ja gri but they make well and 
strong ad versons suffering -from any 
form r.f debility or general weakness 
These Pills have no laxative or purgo -: 
tlve action; their mission Is to make 
new, rich, red blood, and thus fort If v 
and strengthen every organ gnd every 
part of the body. Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills art wld to all medicine dealers 
or sent by mall at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for I2.B0 by addressing The Dr. ! 
Williams* Medlcl&è Co., Brockville. 
Ont.

WILL REEK NOMINATION. J

Hofmann wlU he the next attraction

Cleveland. Otila.r Feb II- Follow*'rs 
of Tôlïi L. JAhhiflit are elated by the 
announcement that his health Is on the 
mend and tjiat he will be a candidat»! 
for the mayoralty nomination et th» 

account (-/ àetitil 
temooyariJjL retired

fr.-m politics sortie time ago. [

Every housewife knows 
that newly made flour 
does not give so satis
factory results as flour 
that has been aged for 
some time. Why it does 
not is rather difficult to 
explain — but flour-that 
has been aged just right 
will make a larger, better- 
flavoured loaf of bread 
than flour that has not 
been aged.

We are careful about SEAL OF 
ALBERTA. We watch this point You 
can be absolutely certain that the flour 
you are getting ia just right, if you 
insist on SEAL OF ALBERTA.

The essentials of

' -,

\ÆD

(1) Good bread flour— 
preferably SEAL OF 
ALBERTA - the 
Faultless Flour.

(2) Good Yeast

(3> Dough of the right 
consistency. ,

(4) Control of the tem
perature at all stages.

(5) To remember that soft flours are in
tended for pastry, not for bread

1 making. If you want a pastry flour 
ask for Dandy Pastry, but if a bread 
flour, “SEAL OF ALBERTA.”

(6) To avoid drying out of the surface 
at all stages, as this makes a dark 
streak through the baked loaf.

Remember the name—Seal of Alberta
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Tiic tiling to consider
in purchasing a sound-reproducing 
instrument is the fidelity with which 
it reproduces the human voice in songs 
or speeches end the musical nbtes ot 
instruments. Until you have heard 
the

Edison 
Phonograph]

you cannot apprecTateTiow far Mr. 
Edison has carried his invention in
this respect. ____ _________ .. —

Every note of music and every 
syllable of k speech is not only clear 
and distinct, hut also a perfect repro
duction of the singer, band, orchestra 
or speaker who made the original 
Record.

EMPRESSES • 
FDR THIS COAST

CONTRACTS FOR TWO
SAID TO BE AWARDED

impress of- India and Empress 
of China to Run to the 

West Indies

According to advices received from 
Montreal the contracte for two big

4e*<4he tfiiw- timilftii-.-vAeada

r.rtl
t» play b

Oo to the nearest and

c étalagé tram y oar dealer or 
Kdleoa rfaonof rapt fit AÔ to »*uûo. fcdWoe standard He- orda.

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY 
100 I itiirta Ara.Om«< *.JL.V*JL

Special Agents

M. W. Waitt & Co., Limited
The Finest Stock of Edison Goods in Victoria.

Always a Pleasure to Dvmonstrv
1004 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Bee Our Stock of
EDISON

MONTEL1US 
PIANO HOUSE

1104 Gov’t ifirrrt, for. Fort.

Full Stock of
EDISON

MACHINES
Manufacturers' Distributors of 
Victor Gramophones and Re

cords for the Pacific Coast.
RECORDS.

February 17.
Seattle—Arrived: Str. Bertha front 

Vaftft. trtr Htivorfe from 
Sailed. Str Atlas for San Francisco

San Francisco—Arrived; str. Man
churia . from Hangkong; harquentlne 
Koktv Head from Newcastle. Sailed: 
Str. Washtenaw for Seattle; str. Presi
dent for Victoria; ship Marlon Chllteott 
for Hololulu.

Los Angeles—Arrived : Str. Santa 
Rosa from Seattle. Sailed: Shasta for 

i Portland.
Tacoma — Arrived: Bertha from

Alaska.
Halifax—Arlved : Empress of Bri

tain from Liverpool for St. John 
Gramplon for Liverpool. Sailed: Mon
treal for London.

Valparalso-^Sailed : Serait for Ham

burg. Arrived: Risak from Hamburg 
for San Francisco.

London—Sailed: Lake .Michigan for 
St. John.

Liverpool — Arlved: Empress of Ire
land from St. John.
: jNew York—Arlved : Lucy Neff from 
San Pranclsco. __^

Arrangements have been completed 
by the E, J. Dodge Company of San 
Francisco and Seattle for running a 
new line of steamships during the com
ing season to St. Michael, Nome, Teller. 
Deering, Keewallk, Koebuk and Kot- 
eebue. The new line Is to be formed 
with at least two vessels making reg
ular sailings out of Seattle during the 
navigation months and will help to 
deal with the tremendous rush which 
this summer Is expected to the newly- 
discovered Squirrel Creek gold fields In 
the Arctic,

have already been let by the C. P. R. 
These vessel* wilt run out of tWe port 
to Japan and China, and two more 

ill be ordered soon. The first two 
are to lie delivered next year, and the 
other] two the following year, thus 
giving four fine vessels for the Orient
al trade.. These steamships will be 
much larger than the Empresses now 
on the run, having large passenger and 
freight accommodation, as ^jrell as be
ing capable of handling a large number 
of Orienta Is-Jn the steerage. In this 
way they expect to secure much of the 
business now being handled by the 

and .otkeA. Utu a ausl. t£JK&&. 
pasewngee «érvie*- • -quite „aqual -4a 

that on the Atlantic. '*
But what is td be done with the tfiree 

Empresses now on the run? Two *f 
these wtl! be utilized on the Atlantic 
in opening up a new steamship line 
between the maritime provinces and 
the w< st bid! m. The com
j.jriij it is gQRted mm I'uiM a chain •>(
summer hotels at St. John, N. B.. Yar
mouth, N. S„ Jamaica and Bermuda 
something^after the style <<f the Im
press' hotel in this city. The vessels 
to be transferred first will be the Em 
press of India and the Empress of 
China. It Is thought that these ves
sels would be admirably suited for the 
business, as they are first « las» pas 
sengT-r steamers. -Although- not l»lit 
cafgo carriers they could handle u lot 
of fruit é&üi ax. would be carried from 
the Indies to Canada and the United 
> tates and as they are speedy vessels 
the fruit would not be liable to spoil 
enroule. The other whip, the Empress 
of Japan, will remain a year longer 
than the others on the route, and then 
may be utilised in the coasting ser
vice between this port and San Fran 
cisco. It Is certain that during the 
time of the big fair at Han Francisco 
In 1915 additional steamers will be re 
quirrd on the coast, and It Is thought 
that a good business could be worked 
.up as soon as the citing on the coast 
assume such dimensions as to make 
the service a profitable one. The 
Hawaiian Islands have also been ask 
Ing for better communication with tills 
eBUBtrf and an effort tie made to
have the third steamer make regular 
runs between this port and Honolulu 
Nothing has been formally considered 
yet in this regard.

In connection with the West India 
service Mr. Harris, assistant to vice- 
president Boawbrth of-the C. P. 1.. Is 
now on hi* way I» the West Indies, 
and according to the .arrangements 
•i ad there the whole scheme will be 
u-G» -o.ced at-a—meeting, uf the (lover 
i.i of the various Island colonies to 

Tfatd In Jamaica shortly afterz Mr. 
Harris’s arrival'.

That, the project will make the West 
Indies a popular holiday resort for 
Canadians Is confidently ex pet ted. ami
no doubts are entertained that a huge 
tourist business betweqifc Boston and 
the West Indie» will be created by the
TTfie. The - company already----- hrr
steamship terminals at Boston, which 
it acquired when It took over the Do
minion Atlantic Railway and Steam 
ah+p BTiC .

A‘big fruit business that Is now done 
by Canada via., Boston and New York 
will, under this scheme, be done direct 
and a new lease -of prosperity will. It 
is expected be given to the Maritime 
Provinces by the new facilities offer 
ed for reaching the W^st Indian mar
ket with Canadian products. The 
scheme is also one of great Importance 
to the manufacturers aif. -the ^oubmx. 
who will find, so the advices from Jam 
alca state, a ready market for their 
products in the West Indies.

BEAUTIFUL DESIGN
a Model Cruiser, Speedy, 

Staunch, Well Equipped and 
Lavishly Fitted Up

Aboard the steamship Parley, of thé 
New York-Vancouver line, which ar
rived at Esquimau yesterday morning, 
wan a launch built on the latest design 
and» up-to-date In every respect, con
signed to J A. Hayward, of this city, 
and of which brief mention was*made 

Igfft.evening's issue. The little craft 
wn« carried on the forward part of her 
deck, and yesterday afternoon ropes 
were |>ity*c(i th*»

Inches of the Purley started in motion 
and the launch was lifted from its bed 
and lowered Into the waters.

The cruiser was built by Lawley’e 
shipping yards of Boston, and Is 
rplendid little craft. - The new vessel 
will prove a handsome addltiti* to the 
"tocsl ll'-ct she Is 76 feet In length. 15 
feet in breadth and with a draught of 
about, four feet The craft Is fitted up 
with all modern conveniences, being 
heated with hot water, having a spacl- 

uh social hall, three large staterooms, 
bathroom, laboratories and n. com mod I 
«ms gall£cy.

,^A 250 h'jrae^oWer Eastern Standard
.englnfi iiis Wan ' iÆlliX3aSer'rtfBK-é 
will he capajbk of driving the vessel st 
an nrernge speed of ten knots. The 

d is equlpi>fd with _dynamo, and 
E."' v ill b< lighted throughout' with 

-lectrlc lights. Her hull is constructed 
of staunch timbers, and ahe will be able 
to stand almost any kind of a sea. The 
launch ha* a big gasoline tank, capable 
of holding a large amount of fuel, .en
abling th|» vessel to go on long cruise*

- 1

Seven Room House
Burnside Road

À finu now two-storuy honsp, with full 
-L IwHemf-nt (cement -floor), eknlfH- light, 

and all modern convinionicK. on a- I>ik
lot, 63 ;t 240.

$4,500
- Only $600 Cash

BROAD STÉLEET

WIRELESS REPORTS

N. W
Feb. 1*. 8 a. m.

Pol^t _ Groj^-Cloudy; wind
T^Mi***: smooth.

Tatooah* — Cloudy; wind N. E. 
miles; 30.50 ; 40; sea sipoth. in, steam 
er Watson at 7 p. m , steam schoner 
at 4 a. m.; steamer Repeat during the 
night. .f"

Estevan—Rain; wlna west; 30.12;* 40 
heavy swell.

Pachena^-ilaln: wtnd 8. "15.; 2*15; 
heavy swell, i 

Triangle.—Fog; wind east 13 miles 
28.82; - 85; sea smoth. * Steamer North 
western off here northbound at mid 
night.

rwkedn. -Dense; drtxzltng; 30.40; 
heavy swell.

Prince Rupert,— Raining; wind s. k 
30.24 ; 24; sea smooth.

Noon.
Point Grey—Clear; wind N. W. 

30.64; 46; spoke Prince George at II 
.. arrived Vancouver 1.80 a. m. 
rape Laso—Cloudy ; wind 8. E. 

30.60; 32; see smooth.
Tatboeh-—Clear; wind N. E. 13 miles 

30.86; 43; sea smooth.
Estevan—Overcast; wind west; thick 

seaward; 30.10; 46; light swell.
Pachena—Clear ; wind 8. B.; 30.lt; 

66; sea smooth.
Triangle—Overcast ; wind east 

miles; 28.80 ; 38; light swell.
Ikeda—Misty; wind west, light

30.46; 46; light swetyfe 
Prince Rupert—Overcast; wind 8.E. 

32.40; 46; light swell.
Dead Tree Point—Misty; wind 8.W

UMBRINA READY FOR 
THIS YEAR’S CRUISE

inisnes-Taking on Stores and 
Leaves at Beginning of 

Week for South •

Early next week the sealing schooner 
mbrtna, In command of Cnpt. Folger. 

will put to tea. being the third of the 
local sealers to leave pbrt this year 
She Is at present lying alongside the 
Hudson's Bay wharf loading: supplies 
and stores for her nine months* trip, 
and will complete taking these aboard 
about this afternoon. Most of the west 
coast Indians signed on to make the 
rutse with the Umbrlna have arrived 

in thia city and will Join the vessel

It was expected that the Umbrlna 
would get away to-day, but she has 
been delayed through the non-arrival 
of her stores. When ready to sail tTv 
schooner will proceed to the west coast 
to pi k up the remainder <>r her native 
hunters. She will later head for th- 
!filifi»rDl# coast Mid Join Hit Tb Dinas 

F, Bayard and Pescawha In the hunt 
la add f.oii.,w the fur-bearing 

iirdmuls north to tiie Behring Sea as 
Hey start to migrate from the south 

ora elime.
Work on renovating the schooner 

!«ady Mine, which arrived here about n 
week ago from Hçn Francisco, having 
been purchased by Richard Hall and J 
A. BecTTteT ffôm lTfo ’"Frisco ’pTTdtagé, T* 
being rushed with all speed, and she 
will be ready to leave here at the be 

,inning of March. The -Interior of thH 
smart Tittle craft H being reïhodeîled. 
all her yacht fittings being torn out. 
Capt. Delouchry Is taking the Lady 
Mine out. and expects to bring her 
back from her first sealing cruise with 
a big catch to her credit.

About the same time ns the new 
schooner departs the Ji^se, in chargi 
of Capt. George Heater, will be towed 
lo sen. She has her drew signed, and 
wH| short-ly commence taking on stores. 
Only recently she was overhauled, and 
she Is one of the smartest vessels of the 
fleet.

ROYAL LOSES BLADES.

While on her way from Vancouver 
to this city -yesterday ' afternoon the 
sfearner Princess Royal lost two of her 
propeller blades. The accident delayed 
her from reaching port on time last 
evening and she was also unable 
make the trip to the Terminal City at 
midnight last night. She proceeded 
around t<> Ee«pimialt this morning and 
was hauled out on the B. C. Marine 
Ways and had pew blades fitted. The 
Princess Beatrice, which was leaving 
last night for Skaçway. took the 
Royal’s passengers across and the 
Adelaide Is making the return run to 
nlfiht.

MARINE NOTES
Word has been received by the mo 

rine and fisheries department an 
hoühclng that the new acetylene light 
established at Campbell Island, about 
four miles from Balia Bella by the 
steamer Quadra, la now In operatlop.

The .new steamship for the Cunard 
line, now in process of construction 
Clydebank in the shipyards of John 
Brown A Co., which Is to Be the largest 
vessel ever floated;, is to be çallel the 
Aqullanla. according to advices recelv 
ed at the New York offices of tile Cun 
Ard line.

If negotiations arc brought to 
satisfactory conclusion, the British sfilp 
Bay of Biscay will load lumber a’ 
Hastings mill this spring for the Unit 
ed Kingdom. She Is owned by T Bey 
non 4k Co., of Cardiff and Is now on 
the wav f*-m- P*>rt Talbot to Iquique 
with coal. She Is a steel ship, full 
rtge*. of \m ton*. .266 feet lofig with 

of 40 feet, and Is commanded
laadad sk)i a foil flf ma»
chlnery, flour, wheat and» cotton, the _
liaaiu»' Shosen Kalsha liner Mexico ny V’m>4»In FHonk*
Marti, left tmtt tWk sfimeotr for -the 1^- -
orient I (Additional «hipping on Paea JULl

THE BEST BUY IN 
OAK BAY_ _

Now1 is the time to get in on Oak Bay 
Property.

. There’s a big movement and prices are 
going to advance. ----- —----- ;—

We can deliver the best buys in this 
district.

Let us show ÿou lots on Oliver Street 
^ r- at $475 and $500 that are $150 and 

$175 lower than anything on street.
Exceptionally easy terms,

$475 and $500 ~=

Island Investment Co., Limited
Over Bank of Montreal Rhone 1494

-'TK'-lfUkvar *» J

The COROfATION
Ills Majesty K Mg 44*org* V.

FU1 be the greafe t Pageant ever 
|ntnrn «'wretmmi a: June It to 30. 

ARE YOU 4JOING?
K eo, there aie reason* 
why you should use

“The RoyaJ Line"
~'tween Montreal and Bristol.

\ Royal Edward and Royal 
Oeorep are the latest and newest 

rrs In the Canadian trade, 
and twpir appointment* are perfect. 
The Kdyal Edward holds the speed 

between Great Britain and 
CanadaV* days and 20 hours Bristol 

to Quebec, 
i Is only 1 hour and 
iutes from Bristol 
Special Train.

N|Ki-tal\ Coronal km Sellln*» 
Book now\ to secure good accom

modation.
Rates, \8aillng», etc., from 

L. D. CHBTHAM. Can. Par. By. 
E. E. BLAC«VV(K>I). Nor Pac. Hy. 
W. K DUPEROW. U. T P. Ry.
E. R. STEPHEN, O. N. Ry.
Or from WMgTAPI.ETON. tîen- 
eral Agent " l"vanâdlan Northern 
■tcamehlrs, 2y2 Main 8t., Wlnni- 

PfS-

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

TRANSPORTATION.

And
era California

Leaving Victoria, \ Str. CITY OF 
PC CHI.A, K a. m., Fe». »i; PRESIDENT, 
10 a. m , Feb. 24, frimi Seattle ; IMA 
TTl.ImA, 8 a. m.. Mar. 11 from Victoria.

For Southeastern Alatka. Str RAMONA 
leaves Seattle, 9 p. m., Fvh 18, Mar 2. 14.

Ocean and rail tlcketaUo New York and 
all other cities -is Ban Francisco.

TICKET AND >*EIGIIT OFFICE-IU7 
Wharf fit. Phone 1 \
R. P. RITHRT A CO.. LTD., Agent* 

For further Information obtain folder.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly sailings to and! from British 
Columbia and Mexican port* and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada a^d Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next sailing, 8. S- LONflbALF., about 
Feb. 15, 1911. Passenger a fient* for the 
Canadian Northern Steamships, Ltd., 
Montreal to Bristol*, the Andhor Lint and 
Ham burg-American Line frotn New York 
to Glasgow. Southampton. Hamburg and 
other European points; also through book 
tngs via Mexico to Europe." . — mw ■ mnoacinn

TREEN

Canadian
Pacific
Railway

mu via Mexico to Europe.
Apply T. H WOR8NOP. Général Man* 
rer. Ml Hastings 84.. Vancouver; H. A. 
RF.EN, Agent. 62* View St.. Phone XHfl

British Columbia Shlppliig Co., Ltd. 
8. 8. TASMANIAN

Weather pem\Uttng. leaves Victoria-Pac 
Co At Cons. Co.’s wharf (bottom Yates) 
at 1 20 p- m. dally (Bun. and -Wed. etcept- 
«.«D for 800KE; leaving there on return 5p «< '* *- ”• »"<* Tbura.
neWKA Bund»,» 2 » P m.)
Managen, JAMES * JARVIS. IK* UoVt

NOTICE
IN the supreme court <>k

BRIT18U COLUMBIA.
In the Metier at Dominie Penonl. De 

v.-aaed, and In the Matter of the- 
Official Admlnlatratur'a Act.

Notice la hereby given that, under an 
order granted by the Honorable Mr. 
Joatlee Morrlaon, dated the «th day of 
February, A. D.. 1811, I. the undersign
ed, was appointed adminlatrator of the 
estate of the above doceaaed. All par- 
ties having ciabna against 
estais are requested to aeed particulars 
of same to me on or before .the 16th 
day of March. 1111, and all persona In 
debted to the saW estate are required 
to pay such Indebtedness to aie forth- 
with.

Dated at Victoria. B. C_ Mellth ( 
day of February. 1*11.

WINTER TRAIN 
SERVICE

TRAIN NO. 2 leaves Vancouver daily at 9 a.m., carrying 
through first class coaches, Colo.niat car, Dining car and Stand
ard sleeper Vancouver to Winnipeg ; also Tourist Sleeper Van- 

—----------- - ------------couver to Toronto, ' ---------

TRAIN 96 leaves Vancouver daily 3.45 p.nr., parrying through 
Standard and Tourist Slvepers, Dining far, Compartment and 
Observation First Class and Colonist Coaches Vancouver to 

Montreal.

For further particulars apply
L. D. CUETUAM,

1102 Government Street. City Passenger Agent.

S. S. “PRINCE GEORGE”
Unequalled for speed, comfort and cufaine

To PRINCE RUPERT, via Vancouver
Every 8un<fey at Midnight.

With connection to ond from STEWART. 
Semi-monthly service to QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.

TO SEATTLE, EVERY SATURDAY AT MIDNIGHT

The International Dduble-Traok Route
finest equipment, fast time, no monotony.

Luxurious through trains Chicago to London, Hamilton, Niagara Fails, 
New York, etc.; also to Toronto. Montreal. Quebec. Portland, Boston and 
Intermediate points, commencing East and South. Through tickets te
nu ed, personal attention and courteous treatment

W. B. DVPEHOW. HAROLD BROWN
City Pa*er end Ticket Agt. Tel. 1Î42. Dock and Freight Agt. Te^48L 

QEN1SRAL, AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

A Y During the period
navlgntloe I» dos
ed op the Yukon 
River this Com
pany'! stages ep- 
erate between 
White Horae and 
Dawson. carry* 

itg freight and passengers.
For further information apply
Trame DepartmenL W. P. AY. WL>

S. S. Vadso
FOR NORTHERN B. C. PORTS

16
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cott. Tenders mây be lot one or both 
I»west or any tender notbulldlng*.- 

ffRAwrnr acceyterh —
WM. W. northcott, Electric Fixtures

Bupt. Public nulldhl*
City Hall. Feb. tlth. l5lA complete list of Local Improve- Our «toc* la complete. Including all the tateet In

ment Works, authorized by By. 
Law, from time to time, will be 
found posted on the Bulletin 
Board at the main entrance to the 
City Hall.

flXTURES, PORTABLES AND SHADES.Tenders for Valves All Wort duiwrtwd.
Let Ut Tender on Tour House Wiring.

and Pig Lead
Hawkins & Hayward

728 YATES STREET. pSo
Separate tender# will be received by 

the underelshed up to 4 p. m. Ofi Fft- 
day. the 3rd day of March. 1911. for «he 
following:

360 4 In. Double Gate Valves 
100- • In. Double Gate Valves.

10 12 In. Double Gate Valves.
16 tons best blue Pig Lead 

Specification* to be seen at the Pur* 
chawing Agent's Office. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted 

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent 

City Hall. Jan 26. U

To Contractors
derelgned up to 4 p. m. on Friday. 
February 24tb.. 1111, for erection and 
completion of two Fire Halls, one at 
the corner of Fairfield IN-ad and Corn
wall streets; the other at the Junction 
of Fern wood and Cedar 1MM roads: 
All the work to be done and material 
tained at the office ot Wm. W. North- 
supplied to be strictly in accordance 
with plans and spécification», which

SOrnTT TJC AUCTIONEER AND
. O 1 ILLiJ upholsterer.
RE-UPHOLSTERING A SPECIALTY.

Ring Up Phone 2149, or Call at 805 Port Street.
ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.can be seen and other information ob-

,ja
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FORMER BEAD OF HERD
IS NOW AN “OUTLAW”

Driven Into Exile Because of Old Age, One-Time 
Ruler of National Buffalo Park Compelled 

to Live Life of Recluse.

y»w visitors to the Canadian Na
tional Buffalo park, at Walnwrtght. Al
berta, fall to note the fact that of the 

" upwïrâ* ~ôi~ onér lîtotnihil Inmates? 
there Is one of the finest specimens In 
the park—a giant male with a large, 
bushy "head surmounted by symmetri- 

- rally-curved, Hharp.-po!nted. upstanding 
horns. The short, thick neck merges 
Into, massive, shaggy shoulders which 
tower above short, slender forelegs, 
short and ao. small as to appear out ot 
all proportion to the bulk they sustain.

While the othei members of the big 
lierd art- to be found in groups of from

..à score to a hundred each, tWs one Is
always alone. He never approaches one 
of the groups, and Is as complete!) 
Ignored by Ms fellows as If he" did no*. 
e»iwt. In the ffrreat corral, containing 
110,000 acreB. he occupies a corner 

* fcy.1 apparently Krt-omnwa em--
sent, set apart for his exclusive use.

was-about 126, making the total num 
ber of buffalo now in the park upward» 
of n thousand

50 "outlaws,-” and after repeated fall 
urea, the-trrtempt to round them up 
was abandoned. It was decided to kill 
them, ami the last gerot buffalo hunt, 
tin'the" continent was planned to tak ' 
place last- November Two score Tan 
Milan sportsmen, thirsting for big gamb 
sore. mode extensive preparations f« r 
the chase. Each of the participants was 
to pay 1250. In return for wntdh he wa* 
to havf the privilege of_kllllnje-^oee 
buffalo and retaining as. tropbtrt the 
head and-skin While they were ê.'ygerly 
awaiting the signal to -assemble at 
Kali spell. word enme th.ft the Montana 
authorities, backed up by the United 
State* government, had announced that 
the hunt cduld not take nl«ce--that it
'’wou'trw wm
laws. After much interchange of corres- 
ronrtsnfo dlplonMttlc "and otherwise,- 
the hunt was abandoned. The Canadian 
government now; owns a herd of "out
law" buffalo down In Montana which It 
cannot capture amd which It Is forbids 
den to kill, end-fts a i-miFrqtipnce It is 
very muçh at a loss to know what to

grass beneath It which they prefer to
the hay.

In addition to the buffalo, there are 
a number of moose, elk and deer In the 
park, and additions are being made 
from time to tlrrp*. During the summer 
and autumn thousands of wild geese 
and duck make their home in the vicin
ity of the lakes, where they are pro
tected from the hunters, and where 
they are convenient to the rich feeding 
grounds In the extenslx’e wheat, oata 
and barley field* In the surrounding 
country.

The Dominion government har made 
surveys with a view to extensive Im
provements within the park. A num
ber of boulevards hax'e bèen laid out, 
some of them skirting the larger of the 
lakes. These will be graded and lined 
with treed, and In time are expected tq 

Jae among the moat beautiful driveways 
In the Domlnlbn. A boulevard has been 
graded from the town to the main en- 

« trance to the park, and 800 trees were
vet* In iMi IffilO, Wtlfli tggai idanteiL-along. ihto dglyeway last year. 
tiSfijjjj ““ —«•«.«♦el to jjje park-is destined to be not only one’

[of the moat beautiful, but one of the

The Mills Behind the Name
-FIVE ROSES FLOUR"

most Interesting spots on the continent. | 
It contains now the largest herd of but- \ 
fafc> lp~e^jrtehoé:~ang'thë only one that 
can be'depended upon to perp^Juatc the 

Situated as It is. at Qto» <>f the 
leading divisional points on the main 
line of Canada's National Transcontin
ental railway, the Grand TrunluPjLClflc; 
and with two wthw great transcontin
ental roads planning to nin branch 
Line», the National Buffalo park will be 
one of the leading attractltfhVof trans
continental touriste, and will bring to 
Walnwrtght wtsttors hy the thousand 
from all quarters of the globe.

in #tfstrr
as Snow”

end moet

. - lXC£UatiB. *£W JTBiRatEX.....
Fernle, Feb. 17.—At a re~ent meet

ing of the—city council % communl- 
< at Ion was received from the ft. D. 
Mainland Fire Underwriters Aooflat- 
lon In reply to thX letter or tlv* city 
FtatlTg that "the namewelT Fflrff Alarm 
.System was being Installed, eayi-ig

THE “OUTLAW" BUFFALO.

Here he max be a**en standing on the 
crest of somX hummock, his huge bulk 
outlined against the sky, or half con- 

.^coaled In the brush of some coulee. Al
ways he-1» «lone, and usually his head. 
Is turned toward the westons If await
ing the summons to Join the. millions of 
his species which have disappeared be 
fore the westward march of empire.

A few months ago he was the recog
nised leader of the herd and wielded 
sxvay a* despotic as that of any mon
arch who.ever occupied a throne. Now 
he Is an outcast, ostracized- from the 
roc$ety~of his kind, the object of the 
cortjUmipt of the meanest of hIs "one- 
ttijfy* subjects. He is no "butlaw,” doom- 
C(i«o spend the remainder of his days 
In jieriueion, the victim of an Inexorable 
law that ha» bken In tore» ever since 
th* first of his species roamed the 
plains of North America.

Ages before Dr. Osier advocated the

BAUY MOOfcK IN NATION.XI. BUF

FALO PARK.

SCENE IN NATIONAL BUFFALO IVVHK, WAIN wYlIGHT, ALTA.

do With them. The settlers who have In 
recent years encroached upon the Pablo
preserve live In daily fear of the depre
dations of tla* outlaws." whlct> break 
down fences and trample- crops under 
foot, and look In vain to Washington 
and to Ottawa for redress 

Great care was exercised by Mr. 
Douglas jn moving the animals from 
Montana to Albeit. They "were irons-" 
ported to stock cars specially equipped 
with Individual stalls. These cars were 
provided with openings In the roofs 

ridding of human society of .the burden through which food and water weic 
of tile aged and the decrepit, nature!supplied by attendants en route. A 
had provided for the survival of the {special unloading chute was construct- 
flttest In the brute creation. When the;ed at the western end of the Grand 
male elephant reaches an advanced age [Trunk Pacific yards at Walnwrtght, 
It Is driven forth from the herd and land a corral, enclosed by a fence ten 
becomes a "rogue." Henceforth it I* feet high bqilt of heavy posts and two- 
compelled to live end feed alone, andrtnch planking, was prepared for the re- 
airy attempt to Inflict Its society uponlc*Ptiun of the animals, 
it, fellow. I. met wltli a prompt end waaeonneetedwllh the l»*»*'>Wby 
often severe rebuke. It Is so with the “ ' ” '
buffalo. At the age of eight to ten years, ..... _ **----- »- -which 1* owned by

tliat they had stopped the press oq the 
new Ftrnie Rate hook and wer*vAllow
ing a credit from the basic rate v! 3li 
cents on trick and stone buildings 
and Vl.wnts on frame building). Thu 
new rate book WtU he rushc.l ati-l 
s ni M It is In possession of «le local 
ngenu the city will gel the benefl*.

The Fire. Water and fJght commit 
tec presented a report recommending 
Ihat H A.. Wilkes be appoint *1 as
sistant Fire Chief at a salary of $90 
pc" month, that six vdu> vtror. firemen

the

lane enclosed with 
wire fence.

the mal, buffalo become. «uperannu-1 The per*. , .... .
«te», and I, by the
the herd pronounced an “outlaw." It Is ”xe townshli-s. 
banished from the society of Its kind.
»jnd its verv existence Is Ignored. It

iWeey flour mttfo In the British Empire

Five Roses Flour
-r^r* 'ChMaaolW Frf Wht1. m Smem"'

Equally good for Breed, Cakee and Poetry. -
. K ydu wont o flour that contains tile full 

■» nutritive value of Manitoba No. I Hard 
Wheat, uee onlyFIVE ROSES

A test is proof.

LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING CO.. LIMITED

1________

I ;•]

f

1

i 1
B

:
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who sleep In the hall be raised from 
$8 per month to $10 per month, that 
the salary of W. G. Bruce be raised 
from $10 per montii to $12 per month, 
and that the chiefs salary be raised 
from $100 to $115 per month. After 
some discussion _the report was adop
ted.

It Is surrounded by 
fence constructed of 10-foot spring 
steel woven wire fencing, the strongest 
made. This fence Is ‘75 miles In length 

While it wasSometimes happens that the "outlaw." ___
although It has twm *”eel> Predicted that It would be 1m-
compuhmry rrtlr-ment. Is 1er from b-- , „VM w|th K„ the p„c,u„0„.

.ing Infirm. In thi, css, it Is likely <" |.Vcn rnnlln„ th, ,tl,mal. within sn 
resent being sent into exll*-. Many a 
desperate encounter has resulted, but

taken, to confine the animals within an 
enclosure, the first one has yet to es
cape. The buffalo haw become accus- 

the outcome has always been the same tomfK| to presence of visitors, and 
—the "outlaw1 has been compelled to ^ approached to w|lhln a few
submit to the punishment Imposed up-lyard# on f(M)t Qr |n a vehicle. They 
^ t1- -■ . .-^take to their heels, however, at tile

Although there are now upwards Qf a man on horseback. This Is
one thousand ,buffalo tn ther Wain- ; t^e in„iinct of aett-rireaervation. Ur-* 
wrlght nark. lh|re lg but one "outlaw." ;herlle<i from a iong Une àt ancestors 
None of the.cfhers has yet reached aeCustomed to regard a man on horse- 
thi* age limit. Tlirec year* ago Howard ^d, a8 an enemy bent upon their de- 
Douglas. Dominion commissioner of gtructlon.
parks, purchased from Michael Pablo, I No restriction* are placed upon vls- 
a Mexican half-breed of Kallesnell. itors to the National Buffalo park, with 
Mont., the only large herd of buffalo exception that dogs and flrekrms
Ip existence—about 900 head They 
were not domesticated, hàvlng for 
years ranged over a large tract of 
rough country In' Montana and seldom 
seeing a human*belng. Loud and long 
Were the protests that were voiced by 
the press of the State* «bM It was 
learned that the entire hft^Hhad been 
purchased for removal to\QyHlBa. The 
United Ftates authorities were severely 
censured for not having arranged to 
retain the herd as a national attraction 
and efforts were made to Induce Pablo 
to violate his contract to deliver the 
entire herd to Mr. Douglas, but with 
out avail.

The first shipment of buffalo wm 
made to Wainwrlght early In 1901 ami 
before the end of the summer of that 
year 460 head were gafely lodged In the 
National park. The work of rounding 
Up the remainder of the herd was slow 
and dlfltclm. They were shipped In ln.- 
Htnlments of 60 to 100 head, the last 
■hipmentcyvnrrlvlng at Wainwrlght 1*

from Montana was about 8MV AJ>out 50 
head were secured from other point* iv 
th# Dominion and the 8t*$**. A- 
having been secured In Oklnhpma and

are barred. No tract of land on the 
continent mo^e suited Vto the purpose 
could be found. It Is Ideal graslng 
land, such as has made the Walnwrtght 
district noted for its production of cat
tle and horses. The land IS rolling and 
partly wooded. Flreswhleh formerly 
raged throughout thaflfctoo^ion every 
few years, have destroylWnuch of the 
underbrush, there are many clumps 
of poplar» which afford shade In sum 
mer and shelter In winter, and there 
are numerous sand dunes which pro
vide the "wallows" which the buffalo so 
much enjoy. Scattered throughout the 
park are many little fresh water lakes 
with eendy beach»» and water clear ae 
crystal Many email streams And their 
way through these lakes to the Battle 

one corner of the

In Dread of 
Something

You Can Scarcely Tell What— 
It May Be Hysteria, Insan

ity, Nervous Collapse.

DR. CHASE’S
NERVE FOOD

When the nervpps system breaks 
down you live In constant dread of 
something terrible about to happen, y....

Physical suffering Cannot be com
part'd to the mental agonie» of the 
nervous wreck who fears that his mind 
may give way or that.his body may be 
varalyxed.

In this condition j»oq must suffer 
alone for friends cannot understand 
or sympathise with you They tell you 
to cheer up or that It Is only Imagin
ation.

You can only throw off this depres
sion when the nerve cells are 
stored to health by such treatment as 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. Your dlgeg^ 
live system has failed to supply pro
per nourishment to the nerves and you 
are compelled to seek aid from other 
sources.

it will take some patience stad per
sistent treatment, but there Is no way 
by which you can so certainly restore 
health and vigor as by the use of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food.

The best time tb restore the nervous 
system Is long before such a critical 

Such symptomsrtwr which condition I. reeched Such «
park A luxuriant growth of native r V™”, k
iro« provide, an .bund.nce of p»tur- «..•'“P 
age the year round. Several hundred

______________ _ -S!W«a»Bite?—r.-------
— W SZZggS&SSf •« — wr

two winters that «he park has been oc
cupied tit* at It Ma. I hunt*, keen
required. The enow seldom ie ao deep

Texas The natural increase last year that the anlftyla cannot reach the dry

Indtueatlon. muscular weakness. Ion 
of energy, failure of memory and pow 

of eoneentratlon, irritability and

nervoue ayitant ana warn JWrBfilie 
approach of serious trouble. ,

Dr. yhaee'e. Nerve k’ood 64 cents
hux. 6 boxen for li.60: all dealers, i 
Edmaneon, Bales * Ce., Toronto.

One Mile from City Hall. Close to Street Cars 
Close to New High School Site 
Magnificent Wooded Slopes, Fine Views

TERMS:
$50.oo

Cash
And the Balance at 

$15 Per Month ,

Prices:
to

TERMS:
$50.oo

Cash
And the Balance at 

$15 Per Month "*

100 LOTS SOLD IN THE PAST FIVE DAYS

618 Trounce Ave.
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Of our Milk. proTP8. it to bj 
the best in the Pity. We de
liver bottled milk anywhere 
in bottle» that bave been 
sterilized and always dust 

proof.

Victoria Creamery and 
Milk Supply Co., Limited

«gall Broad St. Phone 1344.

‘"ST"
Sewerage Act, 1816.

ESQUIMALT SEWERAGE DISTRICT;

NOTICE
WHEREAS tb.j-Lieutenant Governor 

tn Council has pursuant to the provl* 
lotte of Subsection one of Section 3 of 
the Sewerage Acf 1910, constituted All 
that the tract of land situated the 
Kèqutmalt Electoral District bounded 
on the East by the Westerly boundary 
of the City of Victoria, and on the ^ ____

Esquimau and Nanaimo Kattwayt.om- fü»lv wm 
pany's right of way and the easterly 
boundary of Section 2. Esquimau Dis 
trier, aml on thu. W^#t . ADdLlimiÜL .-bx 
Esqufmatt Harbor. the Straits of Fnoa 
and Victoria Hartatf, a Sewerage Dis
trict under told Act, under the name of 
the •• Esquimau Sewerage District.”

ANT) WHEREAS at a public meeting 
of the owners In fald District held at 
the L'ampson Street Schoolhouee on 
January 26th. 1911, at the hour df eight 
o'clock, p. m., a. résôlûfloh was'passéd 
unanimously TKat pu ÜÎ » c meeting’’oT 
the owners in said district be held pur
suant to Subsection Two of SectionTt 

|of the said Act. at the Lampaon Street 
Bchoolhouse, on Tuesday, the 28th day 
-of Fch^»ary tanr a± the hour of 8 p

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR 
“OPEN SHOP” FffiHT

Gompers Says Labor Unions 
Are Getting in Line for 

■ Struggle :

Washington. D. C., Fvb. 18.—Contrl 
butions from unions all over the coun 
try continue to pour In here to the 
headquarters of American Federation 
of Labor for use In tW pending labor. 
War in Loe Angeles, which. It I* said, 
will ultimately be extended Into 
‘‘closed shop" campaign'.for t.! 
JSadftoT'oaeT7'~" .

President Samuel Gompers declared 
that the support given and promised In 
r«P**W In his idea fo# aid for the 
Lb* Angeles locals was the best Indl* 
cation that the American labor move
ment would be found solidly in line for 
the struggle.

At Los Angeles,
I»s Angeles. CaL, Feb. 18. —The large 

sum, of nroney pledged by the working
men of the east means victory lii the 
biggest strike Loa Angeles has ever 

nrcordtng in Oen. '-J Onnrev, 
labor organiser. who has been lining 
up the loital unions for the impending

A»unrav>4!ia*«l-Du^,tsA^fct*
ablv will be called In May.

“Eve^y unb*n- labor "man and their 
sympathisers will participate In yt 

■monster rirtn» v n g t ratbm—httr—in-- AprH. 
said Gunrey to-day. "Then may come 

strike ,>f all the building trades of 
the city. Union tabor In the east l& In 
•lead earnest about winning the .battle 
In l.o« Angeles. There has never been 
a whimper as I have called for funds.

"A 81 ,-<4)0 cheque came yesterday. 1 
Iulw had in the last three weeks
4-fret-whatever 1 ask-fop w ithout- coin*

, for the purpose of selecting three oi 
more commissioners to execute the 
works In connection with sewerage in 
said. District, and that notice of h.iIg 
meeting be pubUrhedyin the Dally Col
onist. Daily Times and M-. C. Gazette at 
least three weeks before the said date 

Therefore Take Notice, that a public 
meeting of the owners in said District 
will be held at the time and piaee 
aforesaid for the purpose of selecting 
three or more commissioners for the 
purposes aforesaid, under the provls- 
ipns of sub-section 2 of section 3 of th - 
said Ac<

Dated at Victoria. B. C., the 28th day 
of January. 1911. „

By order of the General Meeting.
A. R WOLFENDEN,

___ Secretary
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RESENT ACTION 
OF U. S. OFFICIALS

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that 1 Intend tc ap

ply to the next regular sittings of. the 
Ilpard of Licencing Commissioners for 
tho City of Vi< torla. for a transfer of 
the liquor licence now held by us for 
the premises at ihe corner of Bb'nchard 
and Pandora Streets. Victoria. R C., 
and know n as the Pandora .Intel, to 
ALBERT QVAGUOTTl,

Dated this 8fh day rtf February. IML 
JOHN HAGUE RASUSTOW. 
STvNl-i.V ADtJTT.
By their Attorney In Fact.

L. J. QUAGLluTTi.

TOBACCO HABIT
Dr. MvTaggart's tobacco remedy re

in ov.-s all desire for the weed huji few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only re
quire* touching ^he tongue with It occa
sionally Price 12.

LIQUOR HABIT
Marvellous result* from taking his rem
edy fop the liquor habit. Safe and inex
pensive home treatment; no hypodermic 
injections, publicity, no loss of time 
from business. aij$ a <-ure guaranteed.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart. 75 
Yonge street. Toronto, Canada.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

cyi) SEATTLE
A modern,

Mexican Insurgents Declare I 
Sympathizers Are Being 

Persecuted .

Washh.gt.m, I). <\, Feb. 18.—Charg- I 
tng that Mexican, officials had bribed I 
American officers, state and federal, by! 
wholesale, agents of Francis Madem.J 
leader .of the antt-Dlax revolution, 
have requested speedy action In an In
vestigation provided for by the Wilson 
resolution In congress, Scores of affi- | 
davits are submitted which. It is de
cked. have lw»en obtained from former I 
members of the United States secret ] 
service, giving alleged evldence’of cor- I 
ruptfnn and Implicating government | 
officials.

Telegraphing from Han An1<m!b, 
Texas. Juan 'Azvona, the Mexican revo
lutionary' leader, urged Congresman 
Wilson to action. He wired:

"Officials at the border towns of the 
United States, under the pretext that 
the revolutionists are violating the 
?•« utrulity laws are committing all 
kinds of ts outside the limitations of 
their authority. Gen. Caslatlas was 
arrest d In El Paso while en mute 

me do border with a glpgle rifle 
and « ntlrely alone. That certainly did 
not constitute an armed expedition.

"Mexican refugees have been arrest
ed .a±_BmXmvllle un simple requests | 
of Mexican consuls and on the absurd 
pretext that they .were planning the 
capture of Matamore*.—There have 
t**en no violations of neutrality In any 
of these cases but the moat serious 
feature Is that the United States >fh 
«ers are seielyg private letters and pa
iera of refugees in order to fra hi- up 
« arcs against them.

1 understand that this is contrary 
to tho American constitution. If t w 
permitted to ciimUnue the United 
Slates jails along the border will l*e 
overflowing with Mexican political re
fugees. Such conduct and oppression 
ought to be stopped, and it la hoped 
that the eongreaa of the United State* 
will take notice of the matter'."*

Predicts Complications..
Los Angeles. Cal.. Feb. ‘17.—Although 

United States soldiers stationed on ii;e 
border between California and 'tower 
Va.Htotnla. did not know It, General 
Simon 1'erthold, second in _• n unwind ef 
the Insurgent forces in lower cStllfor- 
nia...hga -been in Los Angeles for tlie 
past few days arranging for the pur
chase of guns for tke rebel army, giv
ing directions to rsertrtttng officers, but 
more particularly discussing with the 
heads of the rebel junta way* and 
means of carrying a successful protest 
to th-> heads of the state department 
at Washington against what lie terms 
undue discrimination against Insur
er nts h t"i Red states soldiers on the' 
frontier. 6

Before (dipping back across., the bor
der Lntu Mexico. Genera! Berthold gave 
to the United Press a signed story of 
what he thinks will - happen 4f the 
United State* persists in "making fish 
of one and flesh of the other In 
Mexico,"

Copyright. 1911 The United Press. 
(By General Simon Bertîtold.1)

International complications may 
grow* out of the Mexican revolution. 
Stranger thirtg* then that -have hap 
pencil, and let me toy right here, that 
ts precisely what-will happen unless 
the policy adopted‘by the officiate «if 
the department regarding border af
fairs 4s altered. For a week I have 
!... it ' In Lo6 Angeles to set* if some
thing could npt-be done to stop what 
! believe Is unfair Interference wifi 
our operations on the part of the Aw* 
erlcan border officials

Absolutely
Fire-pmot

200 Room» 
‘ AD Outside

luofCfti PttB SL$e Par âay, mp 
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Hers Are • Few ef tte Tfciegs That Will Mike Wainwright lie ef ffce Besietf Terns in Western Canada 1This Year

Building of Battleford Branch of the 0. T. P.
The survey of this important branch line was completed shortly before the Holidays. 

| QfficlaLaAluwwy^inent has be£p jqaüè Uiat thc line will he built this year. Wainwright 
f-will he the base of operations. The BaTTU-r<>r(T Branch wilt traverse one of thç rtvhest 
] farming sections In Western Canada and bring to Wainwright the trade from a jiumbor 
Lot ne y towns. A large amount of money will l>e expended In Wainwright for supplies 
I while the road Is under construction. The building «d this branch line will add materi

ally to the resident population of railroad employees at Walnwright and largely increase 
the amourtL of money paid out monthly by the railroad company to Its employees there.

Enlargement of G. T. P. Yards at Wainwright
The building of th«- I:atth lord Branch and the lnvr«as«* in traffic on the Main Line 

will necessitate the enlargement of the G. T. *P. yards at MValnwrlght this year. The 
Wglnwrbrht Htervrf January, atl, 19kL sa*». "During .the past the yard space ha 
ample, but Increased trade in thé tovm and aiong the Tine ha* matt* If WWattitry tw* hD'' 
crease the yard space. Industrial sidings west of the stati«»H are also found Insufficient, 
and the result of this will probably mean that new sidings for these purposes will be. 
built east of the depot." These Improvements mean the employment of more men at 
.Wainwright and the expenditure of more money for their malntehancé, which means more 
trade for Wainwtight merchants.

Increase in Wholesale Trade
Rronuly the Cmkstmtt «JMmrgh aeieoted Wain*-

wrlght as Its distributing point f«>r the surrounding towns, 
ond a lanre warehouse Is now being erected At Thtrrt^Aml, 
Main streets fur Its use. This is the fifth big ibhekftv to 
make W&lnwrlght a distributing polnL Several other 
concerns are considering Die adviaabillty uf locating 
branch houses at NValnwright. All indications print to 
Wainwrignt continuing t.. be, ** it Is now. thé iirimipal 
distributing point between Saskatoon and Edmonton.

Many Buildings to he Erected
Upwar<ta!o~f $156.090 wasuéxpcnded on new buildings m 

Wainwright la 1910, and It Is estimated that the bull31ng 
record for i9ii win show an tncreaae <-i i"«' par etnl oyer 
1910. Among the new buildings already planned are thr<>«> 
large business blocks on Main Street, and a number «>f 
substantial brick and frame residences. There is not a 
desirable vacant residence in the town, and there is a big 
demand for homes for families who will settle In Waln- 
wftght In the spring. —-r-

Big Increase Farm Operations
Humlrvds-of farmenr are gpttitng lit-the district* sur

rounding Wainwright and preparing to put in their first 
crop this year. It Is estimated that the Acreage of all 
kinds ot crop* this year will show an increase of 58 per 
vent, over last year. To furnish these new farmers with 
building material, farm implements and supplie.* w ill, né
cessita te a large increase in all line* of business in 
Wainwright. *

Many Public Improvements Planned
The. Town Gouncil has under advisement a number of plans for public improvements 

this year. These Include a new brick Town Half, three new fire cisterns, a system of 
drainage, laying a large amount of cenjent sidewalk, and the Improvement of the block 
reserved for a Town Park. The town. In conjunction with O. T. P., plans to Install an 
electric light plant this spring.

Improvement of National Buffalo Park
The Dominion Govemnw-^t Is preparing plans for thé improvement of the National 

Buffalo Park situated near Wainwright. These plans Include thé construction of boule
vards within the park and surrounding some of the beautiful lakes which the park con
tains. It is expected that these boulevards, when completed,’will be among the most 
beautiful driveways In the Dominion.

OFFERINGS EXTRAORDINARY OF DESIRABLE LOTS, JUST PLATTED, IN THE

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC
TOWNSITE OF WAINWRIGHT

Money For Those Who Act Quickly
The Grand Trunk Pacific, which laid out Ihe original 

Pownstle of Wainwright and which «»wns the most desir
able land adjoining It, has JUST PIzATTED. and is now 
FOR THE FIRST TIME offering for sale, a few desirable 
lots ADJOINING THE TOWXSITE <»N THE WEST. 
Many people have been waiting fur this land to be plat
ted, and there will undoubtedly be a big demand for 
these lots, as they are GLOSER To THE BUSINESS 
DISTR1GT than any bits that are now. or ever will lie 
offered for sale at Wainwright.

Perfect Title Is Guaranteed
Purchasers of these lots make their payments direct to 

the Grand Trunk 'Paclllc, and receive their receipts, con
tracts and transfers direct from that company. The 
genuineness of the titles 1s thus guailnteed by the com
pany, Whose responsibility Is unquestioned. All remit
tances account of these lots should be made payable to. 
and sent direct to. LAND COMMISSIONER GRAND 
TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY, Somerset Block, Winni- 
l>eg, Manitoba.

In Line With Growth of Town
It Is a well known fact that new towns, whffe possible, 

grow to the West and North rather than toghe East and 
South. FnrR-Ftrriffrinfme hrmtness tn Wainwright is 
WEST OF MAIN STREET. The land Just platted lies 
within FOUR BLOCKS OF MAIN STREET, and within 
TWO BLOCKS OF THE BUSINESS DISTRICT, and 
within one block of the market. Hites for a New West 
Side School a|j»d for two Parks have been reserved In this 
tract, and wlli be donated to the'town by the Grand Trunk 
Pactflc. This, together with the fact that the lots He high 
and level and command a fine view of the town and of the 
National Buffalo Park, will without doubt make them the 
most desirable résidence lota In the town. The Govern
ment Rord Allowance extending direct, to the National 
Buffalo l*ark passes through the centre of this tract. ;

Profits in Wainwright Lots
Lots within two to tîtrea bhicks of the tract Just 

platted sold the latter part of last year at an advance of 
108 to 200 per cent over what they sold for two years pre
vious. A large part of the new building done last year 
was between Main Street and this tract, and a large part 
of the new building this year will be In this same section, 
owing to the big demand'for houses, an ttlcome of 25 to 
-30 per cent, on the Investment, ovep and above the in- 
crease In value of the property, can be made by buyinjr 
lots In this section and building houses on them to rent. 
Building material of all kinds, Including brick manufac
tured at Wainwright, van he purchased at reasonable 
prices.

How to Get Choice of Lots
These lots are 50x1 to feet, and contain 7.000 square 

feet, which Is about double the size of the ordinary town 
lot, :t0xl20 feet. This fact should lie borne in mind when 
buying. Price* range from 150 to $108 for Insble lots, and 
from $75 tv $125 for corner lots. To secure choice of loca- 
linn, WIRK YOVR APPLICATION ÀY ONCE AT OUR 
EXPENSE -to the Land Commissioner Grand i Trunk 
Pacific, Somerset Block, Winnipeg, Man., rtatlng how 
many lot# you want, whetlvr Inside or corner lots, and 
what price. Any telegraph operator will accept your 
messa'ge and send it at our expense. Immediately up«m 
receipt of your message we shall reserve for you the 
BEST REMAINING LUTS, and forward to vou hv mail 
circular giving full Information regarding \V.tio.\ right, 
also plat of the ENTIRE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC 
TOWNSITE. showing location of the lot* reserved. You 
are under no obligations to take the lots unless the .loca
tion suits you.

Terms: One-tenth cash with application, and one- 
tenth monthly for nine months. No Interest on deferred 
payments, and no taxes to pay until 1912. A discount of 
5 per cent, allowed where full payment accompanies the 
application, or where full payment Is made within 30 days 
of the date of application.

INTERNATIONAL SECURITIES COMPANY, Limited
SELLING AGENT FOR

Grand Trunk Pacific Townsites S Man.
Exclusive Representatives Nr tlw sale ef Mwm Crasi Tnu* Nettle Luts In Vlctwls, REMaERTdl i IBM

Full Particulars Sent Free
ILLU6TRATEO CIRCULAR, PLAN OF TOWNSITE Of 
WAINWRIGHT and MAP OF GRAND TRUNK PA
CIFIC SYSTEM SENT FREE.

Write your name and address on this coupon, paste it 
on a postal card or enclose In envelope, and mall to

INTERNATIONAL SECURITIES CO.. Ltd.
Wainwright Dephi <42 Somerset Bldg.. Winnipeg, Man.

Gentlemen, Kindly send me Illustrated Circular cf 
Wainwright. Piaf of Townstti snd l*rt<« LIm! • >r Lots, and 
Map of <liand Trunk Pacific Railway.

NAME . ................................................. . ..... ........
ADDRESS............ ............. ............. .........................................

I want to say that If this course is 
persisted in. there will be international 
trouble in plcnty.

fjoes the United Stales government 
ihe insurgent garrison at Mex

icali to retire- into the mountains and 
allow the federal# to occupy Mexecall? 
No. If 1 have anything to do with it, 
the rels-ls will Ik- waiting for them at 
the line and will fire upon them a* soon 
a* they come within range. And- no 
doubt this wlU precipitate International 
trodhle, but nevertheless It is what any 
man who honestly believe* he 1* fight
ing for his rights would do and It will 
be done.

among numerous relatives. The will 
directs that within ten months all his 
written sermons and sermon notes •>« 
burned, and that no porthm of that 
8hall tie published, given away, copl?<t 
or preserved. *

ARCHBISHOP'S ESTATE.

Philadelphia. Feb. 18.—The wills of 
>e life Archbishop Rÿan aml 'ifce'Tafe 

When General .Rlleg rornirmuflei! th it, Bishop W>i It taker were probated yes- 
w* should not be permitted to'-spae the terday. The personal estate of the
t order aid pim-haro supplie*. 1 Rows ht archbishop, valued at $«.881. 1« Wt to 
ihxil was as X*r à» thi f' t* ggCPWPLiipgftfcgr with thy furni-
woul l <t#re tb fo. Hut since then* ! 
h*Ye ieasfHal that permiaslqn ha*, kta kqaUjëttce. 
givèn to the Mexican gpvernmept to 'estate 
move 208 of It* soldiers ‘across Arizona The estate of Bishop 
la la, lower- CaMarnla, and. fignt iiwta J valued, at 11*098.. ie

• m g ear™—

lure and library at the archiépiscopal 
The archbishop left no real

Whittaker,
he dtvtdqd

BRIBERY RUMORS , 
MAY BE INVESTIGATED
Money Alleged to Have Been 

Used by Corporations to 
" Influence Legislation - -

Salem, Ttée- Feb. Grove JCfaror. 
head of the labor leglslatlvi- .ommlt 
ire, yes terday rcqrrc-tért the wnate tr* 
investigate the charge that monq* has 
been used by the corponUieue Hr In

fluence législation. In a letfer to Presi
dent Helling. Fraser asks that witness 
be cited tq appear before that body 
and testify In regard to the eenttonal 
rumor current here that $17.806 was 
taken from Portland to bribe the mem
bers of the upper house.

The House of Reprvrontatlve* appro
priated nearly one and a half million 
dollars yesterday" tn less than an hour. 
Of this amount the state Insane asylum 
gets $734.880, the .agricultural cqjh‘*i‘ at 
Corovallls a total of $570.080. and the 
myte sch<k»| and other state Institu
tions large sum# which bring the grand 
total up to $1.508,000. s

.—You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent. Interest with The B. CvPer- 
man*ntvLnan Company and be able to ‘ 
wlthdra'w the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
*re «applied lu each depositor Paid up 
capital over $1,000.806, atey-sts over $3,- 
606.008 Branch » office, T216 Govern- 
'nenf SDeet, Victoria, B. C. •

•Jill I

If/Zl
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Sixty-four out of every l.oOOAOV persons 
the world aver are blind. SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
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Demonstration !
iTrrmnTTTm

....

At 703 Fort street Carnu 1> Jamdecm*» Coffee Start a dem
onstration is being maifv of the above illustrated electric cook- 

TAg stove, for which we are exclusive dealers. Drop in to-<tay- 
and see it. (hi applix-ation to- (he It. C. Electric special rates 
will be quoted to those using these electric cooking stoves.

Hinton Electric Co.
LIMITED

911 Government Street. Phone 2244

CARRIES GIGANTIC 
CARGO OF LIQUOR

Bellerophon Brings à Heavy 
- Shipment of Alcoholic 

Beverages

leaden with sufficient fiez Water. 
Scotch whiskey, English ale and other 
iittuor to trrtgaie the-arid throats In 
Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle and Ta
coma, her porta of calls, the big Blue 
Ftmmd- liner Bellcm&h&P. <’*pt Çoltia- 
ter, reached the outer wharf thia morn
ing, trim and ateady, apparently unaf
fected l,y -4*0. gig an Ilf-, jag toll foil JSibt.
was carrying. One of her capacious 
holds contains nothin* but- alcoholic 
cargo, and It amounts to several thou-

Immedlately alter discharging a por
tion of the local cargo the Ktettmehlp 
left far-Seattle and Tacoma to dis
charge the Mquor for those porta; Site 
lias bee# m a whirlwind race serose 
the Pacific against time In getting her 
American" cargo landed before the new 
tariff on Hqitor g«>es Into effect bn 
Tuesday next.. The new duties are 
about seven per cent, higher, but U' 
Heïleropjnm can easily escape these, 
ahotws arrived In port on-time.
^ £68s4tfefha* alH.ut 12.000 tons ^-genera! 1 
freight. over 2,000 ton» being for Vic
toria. Amongst the cargo tor this port 
la a new Scottish boiler for the steamer 
Celestial Empire, now lying at liullen » 
wharf undergoing an extensive over
hauling. ’Her cargo of. silk included 400 
bale» amounting to 1300.000 will be sent 
direct from Seattle to New York.

Exactly the same kind of weather 
was reported bv the. BelieropTuïmtx vnur 
TxW^eni‘Srf)y"rourTT-R liner Mont- 
pgglcr which also arrived In port this

morning from-the Far East. The Can
adian Pacific steamship left Yokohama 
three and a half hours ahead of the 
Blue Funneller but arrived at the quar
antine statlbn only half .an hour prior 
to the Holt vessel. Although close to
gether during the whole of the voyage 
not once did they sight each other. 
The "Bellerophon now owns the right to 
be called the faster of the two, al
though officers of the Monteagle still 
believe that they have more .«peed than 
their rival, crediting their defeat to the 
fact that their -veaael was very light 
and was unable to hptke much headway 
Iq the heavy seas.

Capt. Colllster brought the Bellero
phon to port this trip, for the first time 
since his promotion to succeed Capt. 
Bartlett, who now commands the tine 
steamship Ascanlus on the Australian 
service. He was chief officer on the 
Bellerophon when she made hpr 
maiden trip to Yokohama, During rils 
long service with the Halt company he 
ha* »<*rv«l t„n many **f that company! 
vessels. He visited Victoria about ten 
years ago for the drat time and this 
morula* st > tod hal he , hn if ..geMi.

ENCOUNTERED HEAVY 
GALE SIX DAYS OUT

Monteagle Ran Into Terrific 
Storm—Was Delayed in 

Reaching Port

‘Ï

of the town he noticed" a remarkable
grwvtli during his absence. For some 
time Capt. Colllster commanded the 
Blue Funnel steamship Talamon on the 
Australian route.

shippers: rally to
SUPPORT OF COMPANY

'California Âtlaii’tlc' SteamsI>Tp 
Co. to Receive Patronage 

of 'Frisco Men ____

YOUR SPRING 
SUIT

Tin* latly nr gnntlrm** whn 
requiros a prrfret fit can re- 
ly on alwavH getting one 

from us.
LADIES’ SUITS, to order,

at $20.00
OKNT'H SUITS, to order,

at .......................$15.00

Charlie Hope & Co
1435 Government Street. 

Phone 2689.

Rhone 272 .613 Pan dora tv.
LIMITED

(Times Teased Wire.)
Han Francisco, Feb. IS.- Han Fra’n- 

TTRco "s MTt>tVtfS”Yh-'tT9T' nre ~*aHy4n#--to. 
the support of the California Atlantic 
Steamship Company In a rate war in
augurated by the Pacific Mall fReam- 
ehip Company and the Amerlcan-Ha- 
waltan Company, Before the <*attfor- 
nia Atlantic Vompany entered the field 
th$r Pacific. Mall Company charged $23 
A- ton lor: moving freight between San 
Francisco and the Atlantic board.

WhAn. tl.i_e new company, commenced. 
r>peratlons it made a satisfactory rate 
and now the San Francisco shippers 
propose to stand by the new company 
which ha*- announced that they will 
not meet the cut made by the Pacific 
Mall.

PETRI ANA LEAVES.

flw days out from Victoria R. M. 8. 
Monteaglc, Capt. W. D. " Davidson, 
which arrived at the outer dock this 
morning from the Orient, ran Into a 
terrific storm The wind blew with, 
great velocity, estimated by the offi
cers of the ship to have been a sixty- 
mile an hour gale, and the tremendous 

which -were beat up caused tbs 
big liner, as one of the sailors put It, 
to Jutnp-fike a eork, owing to the fact 

hdd very lilt la. freight InJhfiH
holds ~

After driving his vessel Into the 
storm for dome time dipt. Davitiaon 
was forced to reduce th‘‘ speed of the 
Mopteaglv us she was faring badly. As 
she pitched JAbout she smothered her 
nose in tP waves and her promenade 
deck was continually awash. Not only 
wa* the wind blowing with great vio
lence but the temperature wnsMiceed- 
Smtf TÜW Jmâ bxroim t- r fiflng he» 
tewven 2* ami 29 For several days the 
decks held large quultlt*-» of 1er ehd 
tile seamen In going about their work 
Erttrl narmy—escapes - from slipping-an-

rthfiiifirr 1 ‘If a> thm *l*w|l>t'
Uf...t.t.v v vHine aboard

Considerable snow fell during the" 
passage, for eight days after TeAVtlig 
Yokohama, the Monteagle being en
veloped in it When ‘he snow clouds 
cleared awn y the Ft earn ship experienced 
fini w< ither for some tube until run 
nlng Into the heavy gale of last Hun 
(lay The vessel was expected here 
yesterday and Capt Dev bison stated

hit the storm. Hhe reached the Wll 
Hum Head quarantine station at 
o'clock this morning and -docked short 
iv before 8 "'clock.

Although' the Monteagle's cargo was 
small It ' was nevertheless very. «valu-, 
ahh‘- .Silk, consisting of 1.000 hales of 
raw and 106 bales of piece good», val 
ued at three-quarters of a million dol
lars.. was brought .frpnv China and Ja- 
i-.m and wt;i be rushed to New York. 
Hhe has 2,000 tons of general freight 
of which 250 tons is for Victoria, In
cluding sugar, rice, matting, curios, 
porcelain, . vegetables and other Ori
ental products.

Among the passengers who came 
across from the Orient on the Mont 
cale wgs V. Holman, who Is on a tour 
of the world; and R. T. Cowles, aevom-

Cement, Lime, Pressed and 
Glazed Bricks, Terra Cotta, 
Structural Steel and Building 

Materials—

| panted by his wife and family, super 
full cargo pf lumber and intendant of works <»f (he Ch|M BfiP- 

11st Publication Society, Canton, form 
erly an American newspaperman. The 
other saloon passerigef s Were : Miss 
M. Bell. Mrs Borthwlck, Mr. A.' R 
Bowman. Mrs Bowman. Mr. W T. 
Brewer. Dr. XV. T. Clark,' wife ami 
child. Mr T S. Llt-k. Mr. R. A Forde 
Master N B F«*rr»»t. Miss F L. Gay, 
Dr. A. Hogg. Miss- M. XV Holme, Mis#

Taking
machinery for the q**w Naden Hartipr 
a haling station, the Canadian North.- 
em Pacific Fisheries Company's steani- 
er Petrlana, Capt. Hhadforth, left on 
Ttwreda) evening for th.- north. Her 
4wlds were crammed full of lumber and 
$he also carried a deck load of timber 
and boilers. Hhc will return here In 
about three weeks’ ttflià,

Sleet Rails and Railway 
Supplies

Pig Iron, Pig Lead, Zinc, Cop
per, Coke, Blacksmith Coal 

and foundry Supplies

Salt, Calcutta Bags, Cast Iron 
Pipes, Fire Bricks, Paving 
— ’ BricksrEtc;, Etcr——-

? *1

RUPTURE
The wel.l known HEARD THX'88. the only 
reliable <»ne for Children, Indies an<l Qentle- 
tijen. 'Aik yotir Doctor or Druggist 

Made and Fitted by 
T. Mac N. JONES, 1248 Fort St. 

Consultation Free. Phone 1*7S.

K. James. Rev. Hardy Jowett and wife., 
Mr. (’han Tung Kwan. Prof. Cesare 
Xorsa. Master A. Norsa, Mrs. D. Palm
er and child, Mr. J. E. Piercey. -Mr. H. 
F. Ricketts, Itev. T A Robinson, wife 
and child. Mrs. Cheong Hhee. I.leuti L 
H. Shore, R N . Mr. J. R. W. Teaadale, 
wife and*child. Mr. J R. Ward. Mr. C. 
E. XVawn. Mr G. XVvhara, Master Chan 
Ycong. n

There were four second class pas 
sengers and thirty-two Orientals as 
stYeerage.

-■-The dance which was to have been 
given next XVi-dnesday evening In the 
Broad street hall by the A'ictorla Cat 
CUib, has tK*^n postponed.

,y—VX'hlle trying to launch a boat in 
ithe surf this morning two sailors and 
u woman employed at the Vnlted States 
lighthouse. „ Tatoosh, were drowned. 
Five people, four sailors and the wo- 
'man, were in the boat at the time It 
was upset, after being badly battered 
r.bout ■ by the heavy seg. mafiaged to 
pull themselyea on» on the rocks, seri# 
busly InJurlMl.

This afternoon the Canadian-Mexi
can liner Lonsdale. Capt. Bate, left 
for Salina Cruz. Sh<- carried a full 
cargo of freight and a number of paa-

THE PUBLIC 
MUST KNO W THE TRUTH ABOUT EDS0NI

-•«v - ’ . "■ ■ ; -

BEFORE You make any purchase in lots in Edson, we must earnestly request that you 
see us first; we say this with honest sincerity, knowing full well that our advice to 

you will be worth the seeking, even if you do not purchase, for we have something to tell 
you that every person should know before putting their hard earned money in this locality.

-CHAMBERLAIN—
PARK

Is the Name of Our Property at EDSON, Which Is Owned By Mr. Lome S. Bell and Associates, of Victoria
CHAMBERLAIN PARK IS BETTER. Why? It is but three-quarters of a mile frem the depot and less than half a mile 
from the business centre. The Edson Townsite Company’s property is, at the least, onè and a quarter miles from the depot.

~Bear This In Mind, It’s the TRUTH
CHAMBERLAIN PARK, $115 to $175

Terms—Lots at $115, $15 down, $10 first month and $5 per month thereafter. Lots from $135 to $175, $15 down, $10 per month for 6 mo. and $5 per mo. thereafter

^CHAMBERLAIN PARK OFFERS BETTER RETURNS to the investor than any other property offered in EPSON.
• - -.......... ----- ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------—

LOTS

L0RNE S. BELL; F. L HUTCHINSON
620 Johnson Street, Phone 2050

m MOORE AND JOHNSON
632 Yates Street, Phone 627

?y NOTE—LORNE S. BELL, F. J. HUTCHINSON and MOORE & JOHNSON ARE IN NO WAY CONNECTED with the EDSON TOWNSITE COMPANY doing bwfoses on
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I .■"! "■HI»"'*' ' III' HM-.lll ' "I. , ' It """'".MP I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■■■ I.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 1

Street



: Among the Churches:
CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

On Thursday last a Devotional Dav 
for the clergy of the diocese of Colum
bia was held In the cathedral. There 
was a celebration of the holy com
munion at 8. a.m. and services at 10 
a.m., 13 noon and 8 p.m.. when the 
Bishop of Columbia gave addresses on 
‘'The Transfiguration.** The meetings 
Were filled with the true devotional 
spirit and proved very helpful. Some 
twert^y-two members of the clergy of 
the diocese were prssent. Break fa* * 
and-'Hunab were served In the cathe
dral schoolroom, and at 4 p.m. a con

ga rd I ng the work of the diocese. The

"yr;1"1",.;*: "l-1 /-.Tlsnd «vrr ttM of Ih.ipt-Mrdrÿ aoh. TOKrWwStrtime nfxt spring, and the conference, ^

Congregational schoolroom, gave their 
first public entertainment last Wed
nesday evening. There-was a good at
tendance of friends and those Interest
ed In the movement and the girls gave 
a splendid programme. Mr. B. Hickey, 
who had trained the glrla for the 
drills, was complimented by all for the 
« scellent manner In which the perform, 
a nee was given. Mr. Jesee Longfleld 
nnompanied Miss Roberts In her ex
cellent violin selection, and Mr. W. H 
Davis, organist of the church, was the 
pianist" for the drtlla lire. Castleton. 
Miss Braik and Miss Roberts were In 
ctfferge of the programme and had much 
of the responsibility of the affair.The 
girls who toofc*part responded nobly to 
the careful training they had received 
and every Item of the

decided to make the necessary ar
rangements for this mission. The 
tent Ion Is to bring from England and 
Eastern Canada men who are experts 
In conducting missions and have them 
co-operate with the local clergy In 
bringing the claims of the church 
fore th.e people. An interesting item of 
the day’s, proceedings was the presen
tation to Rev. Çanon Cooper of a beau' 
tlfully lllum}nated address, accompan
ied with a" sliver Inkstand and blotter. 
The address rend as follows: ,eFo the 
Rev.. Charles Edward Cooper, M. A 
canon of Christ Church and rector of 
the church of the Holv Saviour, Vic
toria. B. C. We. the bishop and clergy 
of the diocese of Columbia, have learn- 
ad- w*rt» -depp » regret af youf fimposert 
return to England. We thank Almighty 

» Clod for the work that you have been 
allowed to do, and for the Influencé you 
have ...everted _ during the 1* "year* of 
your ministerial life In British Colum
bia You have glv^pn yourself and all 
that yàU hwve so unreservedly to 
Christ and His church that a etandar-1 
of loving. patlepL. self-sacrificing ser
vice ♦as been set which has been of 
the highest value to all. We prgy that 
Clod may grant you many years of 
health and streneth in which to serve 
His church. In England as faithful gs 
▼ou have served it In Canada. Victoria,
B. C . f>b.. mi*9

The addrese Is signed hr the bishop 
and all the clergy of the diocese.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1911
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When yon have 
proven all il» worth 
with » 25c “size", 
you will buy full- 
sized bottles for 
economy.

28c and 60c. • 
Sold everywhere.

"

reas under Ha new name and organl 
satlon. The meetings are well attende^ 
and much Interest is being taken In

RFB^RMFD EPISCOPAL.

Church of Our I xml.
Sunday Services —The services to

morrow win be Cdnducted by the rec
tor, Rev. T. W. Gladstone. In the 
morning hla subject will be ".Power Be
longs to God"; and In the evening. 
"Jacob’s Prophecy of Christ." The 
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will be 
administered at the evening service.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First Church.

Girl Guides.—The first Victoria Troop 
Of Girl Guides, which meets In the

present and complimented the girls in 
an appropriate addrese, presenting the 
troop With à Union Jack. The flag 
was presented as a. reward for Increase 
In number of meinbers. Cpl. Hall, com
missioner of the Boy Scouts, wrote ex
pressing his regret at not being able 
to be present owing to hie abeence from 
town. The evening was a splendid de
monstration of the work of the Girl 
Guides and served to remove any pre
judice that might remain against the 
organization in the minds of thow 
present. The full programme le as fol 
lows:
Pianoforte solo.., .Guide Grace Darling
Physical drill ....................................... ..............*
Recitation—The two Blacksmiths....

................................. . Guide Rita Hunt
violin soio....:.r.rSTss Robert» 
Semaphore drill 
Chairman’s speech—Rev. H. A. Carson 
Presentation of flag.... Edgar Fawcett 
Pianoforte solo....'Guide Hester Smith 
Tableau..v,..Faith, Hope and Charity
Pianoforte solo................ Guide Ella Paul
Tableau........Marguerite, with serenade
Club swinging..............Guide Ruth Law
Fancy marching.....................

Refreshment».
"God Rave the King 

Young Peonle’s Society.—On Monday 
évvhlrtg next Dr. Ernest Hall Will give 
a lecture In connection with the Young 
People's Society on "The'Evolutlonary 
.Conception pf the creation.'

Men’s Own.-The Men’s Own meeting 
on Tuesday evening next will be an 
Interesting one. • Rev. Wm. Stevenson 
will deliver a lecture on "The Relation 
Between Science and Religion." Mem
bers of the organization will cordially 
welcomer visitor*.

Prayer Service —The .interest In the 
Thursday evening prayer seWice In 
connection with th^ church 1e being 
well sustained. The meeting com
mences at 8 o’clock and la conducted 
by the pastor. Rev. H. A. Carson.

PRESBYTERIAN.
. First Chun*.

Young People’g Guild.—The Presby. 
terian Golhi te meeting with much sue-

Monday In each month. The next meet
ing wilt be held at the home of Mrs. 
Q. McCandless, 756 Queen’s avenue.

-»*■ « ■ _ Knox.
Lecture on Ahlmals.—On Tuesday 

evening next Rev. E. G. MlUer, of St. 
Barnabas* church, will give his lecture 
on "The Sagacity of Animale" in Knox, 
church, Stanley avenue. The lecture it 
under the auspices of the Society of 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animale. The 
general public are cordially- Invited to 
be present. The lecture will be Illus
trated by a number of Interesting 
lantern elides.

Valentine Social.—The valentine ,i 
lal given last Tuesday, evening under 
the auspices of the Ladles* Aid Society 
was most successful. There was a good 
attendance, and the evening was thor
oughly enjoyed by 4II. —:——-

METHODIST. 
Metropolitan.

Victoria Preacher.—Lasti Sunday the 
Rev. L W. Williamson, secretary of the 
Provincial Sunday School ^Association, 
preached a very practical sermon or 
the value of the child and the parents' 
responsibility In relstlon to the child. 
In the afternoon he gave a short. In
teresting and practical address to the’ 
member* of the school. Mr, Williamson 
was greatly pleased wUb-the exemplary 
order of the scholars, and said that it 
was the second school In the province 
that he had visited, and lie had beeu 
In most of the school*, where the boys 
outnumbered the girls: The children 
were delighted with Mr. Williamson*» 
address.

Normal Class.—The teachers M t>M 
Sunday school have decided to take up

evening1 last the series of revival meet
ings which have been conducted in the 
Metropolitan church was brought to 
xloae with a very 1 irgely attended and 
interesting meeting. The president of 
thç British Columbia conference was 
present and delivered an address tell
ing of the revival spirit In the Van
couver churches. The pastrir. Rev. T. P 
Hulling, spoke on the subject of 
ning men to Christ, and urged the 
deeper consecration of all the" Workers. 
The meetings have been - exceedingly 
well attended and the result* eneoufag- 
■**» flrat week when Dr. Rees was 

present prepared the way eplendld’y 
for the services of last Runday. On that 
day the fifty-second anniversary ef the 
church was celebrated, and the service*

the wwtk"# iwrasl' training» a*d the ww Wiârtted by tfttHtiWr ïffffflrütntf#-
text book choeen Is the Presbyterian 
Normal school teacher. Miss Gould, one 
of the, city teaching staff, will have 
charge of the lessons, and the work 
will be undertaken In connection with 
the regular meeting of the teachers 
each Wednesday evening.

St. Paul's.
C.TV8. C. E —The monthly business 

meeting of the Young People's Society 
s held on Thursday evening last 

when an* Invitation was extended by 
Mr*. MacRac for the. young people to 
"hold their monthly social gathering at 
the manse. Dundas street, next Friday 
evening. All young people of the con 
gregatlon are cordially Invited to en
joy the evening’s entertainment.

W. M. 8r-On Wednesday afternoon 
last thé ladle* of m Paul’» church met 
at the churoh for the purpose of or
ganising a Women’s Missionary So
ciety, whltii object was accomplished 
wtih gratifying unanimity and seal 
The pastor. Rev. D. MacRae. presided, 
and after the appointment of officers 
retired, giving the chair to Mrs. W. D.
Mackintosh, who was elected president 
of the society. The other officer* are:
Vice-president. Mrs. George MeCand 
less; corresponding secretary. Mrs. J 
H. Dlxoh; secretary-treasurer. Mrs 
John Cotsford. R«>gular meeting* will 
be held on the afternoon of the third

MOTHER

SYRUP
ULEANSES THE BLOOD

You can "never feel well or be weft while 
your digestion is-oet of order. Indigestion 
lowers vitality and creates disease. It 
starves and poisons the body and causes 
headaches, flatulence, heartburn, palpitation, 
biliousness, constipation and anæmia.
Add to these afflictions the miseries which 
women heroically suffer in silence, and you 
will understand why Mother Seigel’s Syrup, 
which cures the cause of all. these troubles, 
is the best friend a woman can have.

MAKES FOOD NOURISH YOU

-L

Taken after meals. Mother Seigel’s Syrup enables you to 
digest food, and well digested food nourishes the body, 
gives bloom to the cheeks, sparkle to the eye, buoyancy 
to the mind, vigour to the limbs, and ensures regular health. 
This great remedy for all digestive disorders is made from 
the extracts of certain roots, barks and leaves, which exert 
a remarkable curative and tonic effect on t,hexstomach, 
liver and bowels., enabling all the organ» of the body to 
work naturally and harmoniously.

Mrs. Eutache Vandette, of Pembroke, Ont., says:—
" 1 suffered for over six years from stomach troubles, 
palpitation of the heart and rheumatism. I suffered 
very much from a kind of tired feeling, after eating, and 
was subject to headaches and sleeplessness. I began 

* to take Mother Seigel’s Syrup, and three months’ time 
1 was sufficient to cure me.” January ist, 1910.

CURES INDIGESTION
AND OTHER FORM» OF

STOMACH»LIVER DISORDER
TU u** 4 M* “'«■>* X"»* so 1W<I H» 4.J WHITB 4- CO., UC. MmtrmL

:—--------------------------------------------
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On Sunday morning Dr. Rees 
preached a powerful sermon on. "The 
Paraclete," and In" the evening hla 
address on "Weighed and .Wanting/* 
touched many hearts. A stood number 
expressed their desire to lead the 
Christian life. The visit of Dr. Rees 
was greatly appreciated, and his work 
will be long remembered m connection 
with the church. Before hi* return to 
hi* home at Everett on Monday last * 
few friends met him at a compliment
ary luncheon, and a purse .*f gold war 
presented to hlm^s* a slight token of 
appreciation.

Prayer Meeting.-The usual Jtruyer 
service next Thursday will be with
drawn In order to allow the congrega-

on to attend the Booth mlslon In 8t 
Andrew'* church.

W M. R. -The regular monthly meet 
In g of the Women’s Mlalonary Society 
will be held on Monday afternoon next 
In the schoolroom.

Temple of Fame.—The members of 
(he Young Women's Club hâve been 
diligently practicing for Qu* ’"Temple 
of Fame" which is to be given In the 
Victoria theatre on Wednesday. Marth 

and the affair promises to be 
great success. The members of the club 
have ticket* on sale and hope .Ihttt 
their friends will patronise them lib
erally In this effort they are making.

Centennial
Revival Service*.—The Interest In the 

revival services has been well sue 
t«4ned. and at the la*t meeting of the 
week night series held last evening the 
attendance was excellent. The resultr 
of the meeting* have been good and 
meat encouraging to the Workers. On 
Sunday next the meetings will be 
brought to a, conclusion, and the ser
vice* both morning and evening will 
be of an evangelistic nature.

James Ray.
Epworth League.—A most Interest

ing missionary meeting was held la.*t 
Monday evening. In connection with the 
league. Revers! tpembers took part in 
the meeting ami the programme was 
helpful and Inspiring.

W. M. R.^The regular monthly 
meeting of the Women’s Mlalonary So
ciety will be held on Mfrnday after
noon next.

Runday Services.—Last Runday even
ing Rev. H. Parry, of the Friend’s So
ciety, preached a very acceptable ser
mon in the James Bay church. Mr. 
PaiTy wilt always be a welcome visi
tor.

Victoria West.
Choir Concert.—The cantata. "Princr 

of Peace." was given by the choir last 
Wednesday evening tn the church. The 
building was filled to the doors by an 
appreciative audience, and the con
cert was very enjoyable. The. mem 
hers of the Ladles" Aid entertained the 
choir at the cloae of the concert, and a 
happy, eoclal hour took place.

•The 
successful 

Stockbroker
[must have his 
mind keen, facul
ties alert, judgment 

'rapid and sure, he 
must be awake to 

every mood of men 
and events for his busi- 

V ness is a fight from morn 
till night.
To keep at fighting edge, 

he should eat and drink the t. tftipgg which writ give him ”
nerve and strength.

Foremost among the strength-giving 
beverages is

GROUND CHOCOLATE
which nourishes without stimulation, calms the nerves, 
and is the finest food for brain and muscle.

Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate is as good for the 
growing child as it is for the full grown man, for the 
sturdy and for the delicate. It contains more nutri
ment than any other food.

It is exquisite in flavor, smooth, rich and absolutely 
pure.

D. Ghirardelli Co.
Since 1852.

BAPTIST.
Talicrnavlc.

Sunday Rcrvlcc*.—The pastor. Rev. 
F. T.-Tapecott, will preach to-morrow, 
both morning and evening. In the 
morning hie sugject will be "Abraham 

a Worshipper," and In the evening 
"The Highest Ambition and How to 
Promote It." ,

Runday School.—The annual buelnes* 
meeting of the Sunday school was held 
laet Thursday evening and plan* were 
mad# for an aggreaalve campaign on 
behalf of those children who do not 
attend Runday school at present. A. B. 
Turner wa* elected superintendent of 
the school and the teachers are look
ing forward to a very successful year.

Fin* Church.
To-morrow's Subjects.—The pastor 

will preach to-moyroy morning on "The 
Glory of Christ." Yn the evening his 
subject will be, "Tragedies of History; 
or the lasting Regrets of Great Ron»* "

Ladle*' Aid Society.—The monthly 
meeting of the Ladee’s Aid Society will 
be held on Monday afternoon at 8 
o'clock In the church building.

Social and Presentation. — In the 
Burnside mission oil Wednesday even
ing a very enjoyable social was con 
ducted under the auspice* of the Girls' 
Excelsior Chib of the school. A splen
did programme of games and amuse
ments made the time pass very pleas
antly and at the conclusion dainty re
freshments were passed by the young 
ladles. During the evening Alfred Few 
In a few well-chosen words, presented 
a beautiful illuminated address to the 
retiring superintendent of the mission, 
Dr. William Russell, as a token of 
love and appreciation frqm the mem

special service for young peo
ple. The pastor ha* 1*een asked to 
npeak to women and he will take a* 
his subject. "The Woman and Her 
Problem; Does Modern Civilisation 
Produce an Ideal Tvpe of Woman
hood?” An effort l* made to have these 
monthly services of special Interest to 
young men and women apd a cordial 
welcome Is assured. Appropriate ring
ing and popular hymnà are rendered.

Sunday Evening Sermon*. — During 
the month of, March the pastor will 
preach on Sunday evening* on the fol
lowing topic*: March 5, "The Modem 
Newspaper: -I* It a Greater Influence 
Than the Pulpit? To What Extent Does 
1- Mould Public Opinion »'* March I», 
'Can a Chrlslan Succeed In Burines»? 
Docs the Teaching of Jeaus Apply to 
the Present Day Commercial World?” 
March 2«, "The Young Man and Hie 
Reading," with special mention of some 
books, that have created now epochs. 
Young people’* service.

Lecture.—On Monday evening an In
teresting lecture on Charles Dickens 
will be given to the young peoplç of 
the church by Dr. J. O. Hands, librar
ian of the Carnegie library. This should 
prove Interesting as Dr. Hands Is not 
only well Informed on this subject but 
has personally seen the celebrated au 
tbor and writer.
. Young People’s Society.—Dr. Ernest 
Hall’* lecture before the Young Peo- 
ik's Society last Monday evening on 

"Creation From .an Evolutionary 
Rtandpoint." was appreciated by all 
who were fortunate to he there. 
Doctor stated that science had proved 
the first chapter of Genesis, that deal 
«ng with the days of creation, was no 
longer a mystery or dream, but a most 
remarkable and beautiful pen picture 
cf that which really did happen even 
down to the right placing of detail*. All 
«pace was once filled with the motion
less gases of the elements and darkness 
reigned, then a vibration was »et up 
these atoms coming together, causing 
friction; this caused light and so we 
have thé evening and morning of the 
first day, and so on throughout the 
five days, when God formed the ani
mals as we see them. Man. the climax, 
was bom. made in HI» own Image. On 
Monday evening the librarians at the 
public library. Mr. Hands, will lecture 
on "Dickens." Mr. Hand* Is one of 
those fortunate individuals who has had 
the privilege of seeing Mr. Dickens, and 
hi* personal reminiscence is interest
ing.

social evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. W. Marchant on Fort street, on 
Wednesday « venlng last. New mem
bers are welcomed.

Young Men's Class.—The young men's 
class, under the presidency of Mr*. 
Russell Wescott, and with the pastor a* 
teacher, is showing Increased interest 
since it was reorganised. The subject 
on Sunday Is "Religion and Science."

HERBERT
MISSION OPENS

Reception Services at St. An- 
• drew’s Church This 

Evening

dress was handsomely done In color; 
the work of Charles Budden. the well 
gnown artist. Dr. Russell leaves the 
mirion after upwards of thirteen years’ 
* rvIce as teacher *fid superintendent, 
having accepted the leadership of (he 
Runday school of the First church 

Young Peeple s Night—Sunday even- 
wili be the monthly

Sunday Service*.—Serons wilt be 
preached by the pastor, Rev. William 
St< venson. Morning. "The Temptations 
of Jesus—<3) Thrones and Kingdoms 
by the Worship of the False." Evening. 
7 80, "The Real Message of Jesus." At 
the young men's Bible cBUm the past- 
tor win speak on "Religion and Set

Young People's Union.—On Monday 
evening an address will be given at the 
B. Y. P. U by the pastor on "How 
dome M«m Get Their Wive»/' All 
ytung people are welcome to this 
yotmft people's meeting. Strangers are 
welcomed at every meeting. Last Mon
day’* social was a great success, the 
hall being well Ailed. ... -w,

Be reap Class.—1The young ladles
undL^r

Mrs. W. Marchant, eh jo;

The Herbert Booth mission com 
mener* this ex-enlng at Ft. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church with a reception 
service to be held at 8 o’clock. During 
the past week three meetings have 
been held for the preparation and 
training of workers and these meetings 
have shoWn that the congregation 
are in earnest In their wllllngnes* to 
do alj they can to make the ralaslon 
a success. At the meeting this even
ing Mr. Wm. Stevenson will welcome 
Mr. Booth on behalf of the Ministerial 
association and thé local church work
ers will also present addressee of wel
come. Mr. Booth has come to Victoria 
fresh from his successful work In Van
couver and New Westminster. At the 
Mount Pleasant Methodist church, 
Vancouver, at the last meeting bf the 
campaign, some fifty person* express
ed a desire to lead the Christian life. 
Mr Booth la à powerful preacher» 
using the dramatic In his Illustrations 
and vividly portrays the men and wo
men whom he telle the audience about» 
His appeals are very strong and reach 
to the heart and win men to Çhrlst.

Mr. Booth arrived In the city this 
afternoon and Is staying at the Bal
moral hotel. The service this evening 
will be more of a welcome than of a 
regular meeting, the officers of the 
Ministerial association being on hand 
to extend a hearty welcome to this fa
mous brother Christian worker.

To-morrow, Mr. Booth will preach at 
both services, and at 8.86 p.m. will de
liver his lecture “Toys and Their 
Teaching." for the benefit of Sabbath 
school teachers and workers.

Monday, the service will be at 8 
o'clock, and during the rest of the 
week services will be held at 8.16 and I 
8 p m.

On Sunday, the 21th. Mr. Booth 
will preach at both services and at 8 
p.m, wjjl lecture on "Christ and Seelal 
Problems.*" ____ __ ___

The series will terminât^ wltit th«

EXTRACT FROM 
"BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL" 

March 23. 1907.

“A Most VahiableFood”
At a time whén the preparation of arti

ficial foodetuffs 1» receiving more atten
tion than ever before, and wh« q ml w 
forme of eerily aaaimllable fat to take 
the place of codllver oil are being fre- 
quertiy brought to TTie butTcc Of fhé méd
ical profession. It la desirable that some 
of the older forme bf administering na
tural fat» should not be lost sight of. 
Among natural fata, butter eaally takes 
first place for nutritive value, and when 
combined with a suitable soluble car
bohydrate. a most valuable food Is pro-

The BUTTER SCOTCH which M»*ars. 
CxtTard ft Bowser tDuke3* Road, Euston- 
Road, W. C.) have prepared for fifty 
years, is such an article, which has the 
great advantage of being palatable, *o 
palatable. In fact, that children are more 
likely to need restraining from exre»s 
than any persuading to take It. This 
RUTTER SCOTCH Is stated to contain 
11.7 per cent, of fat and 71.3 per cent, of 
sugar, and the results of an analysis 
which we have made recently of a sneet- 
men substantially confirm these figures; 
further chemical examination of the fat 
extracted showed It to he genuine butter 
fat. This confection can therefore be 
recommended not only as a harmless 
sweetmeat, but also as a Very useful ad
dition to the diet In suitable
In kH tlw Principal randy stores 

Victoria.
In

Garter & 
McKenzie

PRACTICAL 
Electrical Contractors
Will occupy about March 1st, the 
premise» at ISIS Broad Street 
(next Crystal theatre) with com
plete stock of electrical supplies* 
Telephone and Motor Work a 

Specialty.

Leave Oidere at 163 Johnson 
Street, Victoria Hardware Ce. 

Phone 716.
Résident Phones L2770 ft R2667.
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GRATITUDE

“How Thankful I Am I Tried GIN PILLS’
Everybody In Hart field. New Brunswick, knows Mr. Wilson, and every

body knows how he suffered from Rheumatism. All his neighbors offered 
, suggestions and told him to try all sorts of remedies—but nothing gave him 
anv relief He had been tortured with Rheumatism for several years when 
he read in the papers about GIN PILLS and the wonderful cures they were 
making. Mr. Wilson read of a case so much like his own that he decided
to „v. OIN PILLS . trial. "HartOelti, N*. B.

“It affords me great pleasure to con
vey n.ot only to you but to all sufferers 
frorti Backache and Rheumatism, the 
great relief I have obtained1 from the use 
of GIN PILLS. I feel thankful to you.
I recommend GIN PILLAS to everyone

rgg....m. Wilson.
Are you m Mr. Wilson was* Be as he 

le to-day— All you need IP OIN PlUAi. 
They will cure you because they are the 
greatest kldhey remedy known to science 
to-day. OIN PILIAt Instantly relieve the 
burning, biting pain In the ba(*. OIN 
PILLS relieve the Irritated bladder and 
cure Incontinence and Suppression of 
Urine. . ...

OIN PILL8 strengthen the weak kid
neys GIN PILLS neutralise uric acid. 
OIN PILLS purify the blood. GIN 
PILLS reduce swollen, painful hands, 
knees, ankles and feet, and GIN PILLS 
CURE KIDNEY TROUBLE.- wer__ 

We don't ask you to buy GIN PILL» 
but to try. them—and we let you try them 
free. Wilts us and we will gladly send 
you a free sample of GIN PILIaS. Take 
them as directed and a few pills will 

prove that you have found the right remedy at last PJ1LUI ‘re sold
by dealers at 60c. a box-0 for »! 50. If >'<>„ can't get OIN PIl-LS tn your

Victoria daily times, Saturday, february_is;^191i

INDUSTRIALS ARE
THE MARCHE

Leaders Declare Three Thous-IIO 
and Sympathizers Will iipa 

Gather at Fresno

|5iSH51Êll5US|S|5^|5lsHBHsllBll

DO AN I Dll»—UE AS I AM.

bv dealers at 50c. a box—0 for »! BO li you can . -■ neighborhood, write us encloting price and we .will «end them to you direct 
National Drug and Chemical Co.. Dept. V. T. Toronto.
MANOA-TONK BLOOD AND NERVE TABLETS regulate the whole syetem 
—purify the blood—and Inqrease ,the appetite. 50c a box .

Square
-^SC353t33t "i

Honest methods and spiendid values-these are 
.he term, oa which Jobs Noble web yoer cartom l a «»«- 

onlec to pleeto yoa or reload poor moooy-dhal » how 
r John Noble hope, to beep year coeWewa. Oa lia. loaa- 

dalioa Noble*, be,mem hu «row. to be the peoieu ol a. bmd. 
NaMa'e goada era ehtalaabte aa*y leaa. Maachaatae Sheet

SAMPLE MODEL
OFFER I § ■ MW 1,69

This beautifully tailored Costume it offered you in Cream. 
N«v* Brown Amethyst, or BUck DDegseel Sere* Tk« lined Csat 

Wck. and feshiondbU lA-.ed ride P««ls. Coh.,

peg* PATTERNS POST PREU *MM

Noble's New Book Is the handiest tiuide to smart

JOHN NOBLE—
^ 37b Brook street Mills. MANCHESTER. INC

tu ROSE FRITZ HERE

Champion Typist to Give Démonstra
tion at Broad Street Hall.

Arriving by this afternoon:» l>oat, 
Mins Rest L. Fritz, the most profit lerft 
typist in th*" world, will appear at the 
Broad street hall this evening and give 
a deunonstratldrt of her mârvetlou» 
powers »

Miss Fritz will also give a .special 
private demonstration ftir the ImuipAI

of the premier and members of the 
government, the provincial educational 
authorities, the Yncmbrr* of the legis
lature and the civil service. In the 
members' room at the parliament 
iiulhllr.gs on Monday morning next, 
this latter appearance being under the 
-auspices of the Parliamentary Press
osneffy.

No charge Is made for the public 
■performing’ this evening, although 
tlios*' attending are requested to#ecure 
tickets of Baxter-Johnston, Limited, 
Yates street.

I-

FREE I I $200,00
: S IN CASH

MID 1,000 VALUABLE POEM* G et* AWAY.
let Prise, $60.90 In Cs.h 3rd P-i= , **w.O in Ca.h 
2no Prize, 340.00 in Caeh 4th Pr ze, $28 00 in Cash 

6th to Oth Prizes, each $10.00 In Cash

Medford. Ore., Feb. It.—“We'll settle 
in Fresno (Tret," was the statement 
made to a United States Press corres
pondent. by members of the Industrial 
Workers of the World ’army who spent 
Friday with them at their improvised 
ramp at Stetnman, on the Northern 
slope of the Siskiyou mountain's, “and 
then to Mexico."
- -Thhr iteete-menr Wâs ...... ........
flatly denied by the committee of — 
who are at the head of the migrating 
industrialists, who, however, pinned 
down, gave as the reason for their 
denial the fact that “that part of our 
campaign Is as yet unofficial.“

According to members of the party 
who spoke officially through the “ex
ecutive committee" almost 400 more 
members of" the J. W. W. may be ex
pected to pass through this city en 
route to Fresno wtlhtn the next three 
weeks. By that time, it is said, by the 
leaders of the band, about 3.000 sympa
thisers with their cause will have been 
mustered tn .Fresno.

“Only one thing In the world will 
cause'erttvtorn gaek^they. saM. v*«4 
that Is the news that our brothers in 
Fresno have been liberated from Jail 
and allowed their constitutional right 
of free speech. Unless this is granted 
we have 75,600 rneu$>çrs. each-of whom 
is pledged to walk to Fresno. If neces
sary, to suffer imprisonment In the 
Interests of free speech.

This morning the army, .commenced 
preparations for the march towards 
the south, despite the fact that not a 
man among them has tasted any other 
food during the last 24 hours, but a 
few crackers given them by Section 
Foreman Nell at Stetnman. and the 
rsH thrft they list* been exposed during 
the entire night to the bitter cold of 
the mountains with no other protection 
than one, small vamp fire among ^51 
men, few’of'them having dvercoats.

They state that although hungry 
their progress through California need 
cause no alarm to any one as they are 
under almost as rigorous a discipline 
as that enforced in the army. Their 
leaders call them by numhêr and their 
orders are obeyed implicitly.

The. Trouble at Fresno.
Fresno. Cal., Feb. 18.-That-the use 

of the fire hose here to quell a recent 
disturbance In . the Jali where a num
ber of Industrial Workers of the World 
were held, and the burning of an In
dustrial camp near the outskirts of the 
city are responsible for the threatened 
Invasion of Fresno by 500 other mem
bers of the order, is the statement by 
leaders of the workers here to-day. 

Reports that the Invaders now near 
Siskiyou on their way from Washing
ton- and Oregon really Intend to Join 
the ineurrectos near Mexicali are de
nied here to-day.

The trouble here began some months 
ago when ih» fiollce stopped street 
meetings of the Industrial Workers 
who were endeavoring to organise Mex
ican laborers here. The police made 
numerous arrest». The Jail was so 
crowded that the authorities planned 
stockades to accommodate part of the 
prisoners. An attempted Jail delivery 
resulted in near rioting and there were 
threats on the part of the townspeople 
to “clean out" the Workers’ camp.

The Industrial Workers of the World 
is an amalgamation of the United Bro
therhood of Railway Employees and a 
few smaller organizations. It was 
formed about seven year* ago;

Await Marchers.
Dunsmuir. Cal., Feb. lt.-A vartrisd 

of special railway police arrived here 
last night and to-day arc awaiting the 
approach of the Industrial Workers of 
the World, camped north of Siskiyou 
Pass, In Oregon.

Company D of the California Na-1 
tional Guard is In readiness here to 
Answer a hurry call to artns If the au
thorities are unable to handle the in
vaders when they arrive;

Plus Newspaper Advertising

The business that does not advertise, like the sail boat
without any winch will never break any speed record. 

Riisty Mike's Diary

0®

m
®i mi

m

The
Antediluvian

Doubter

BRITISH SKIPPER RELEASED.

Argentine Government Is Mildly Re
proved by Great Britain for De

taining Captain.

Herewith will be 
found the picture of 
Chinaman. Around 
his figure are con
cealed the faces of 
his seven daughters 
Can you find these 
•even faces i If so, 
mark the faces with 
an X. Cut out the 
picture and send it 
tq>us, together with 
a slip of paper on 
which you have 
written the words 
•' I have found the 
•even faces and 
marked them.'

Write the above 
words plainly and 
neatly,as both writ
ing and neatness 
wul be considered 
in this contest in 
case oi ties,

Should yon not 
happen to be a neat

Remember, all you ha/e to do is to mark the faces, 
and write on a separate piece of paper the words 
•even faces and marked them

WE DO NOT aSK YOU TO SPEND ONE CENT >F 
YOUR MONEY IN ORDER TO ENTER I HIS CONTEST

Send your answ r at once; we rtww*M'1 TVu1-w *■ 
nth reply by Récura Mai* telling 
yon whether yout answer is con ect
a« ilfir xnrL*VA vnAt vrrtt -1 r« ,m.

writer, pointent this 
advertisement to 
some friend of yours 
who can write plain
ly and neatly, and 1 
have him or lier en
ter thi contest In 
his or her name (or 
you. First, agree 
with theperson who 
istodo the writing, 
that you are to re
ceive any price 
money or prizes 
that may be award
ed.

This may take up" 
a little ol your time, 
but as there is TWO 
HUNDRED DOL
LARS in cash and 
One Thousand 
premiums given 
away, it is worth 
/our time to take a 
litti troua e over 
this m^tt't. 
cut out the ic»4*e.

1 nave found th<

Ot not, and*we wilt .end you a com
plete Prize List togeth - i with the 
names anti addresses ol persons who 
have recently, rtteive<l over Ono

Thousand Dollars in Cash Prizes 
from us, and lui* particulars o* * 
simple condition th*t most be lyl- 
fiilt-d. tThis con hBeedoes act in- 
rolve the spend.ugAdf gay ot yc*M 
money,'

Address: HOUSEHOLD SPECIALTY COMPANY
DEPT. MONTREAL, CANADA.

For some time past the I 
Merchant Service Guild has been in ter
es Ung Itself In the case of CavUiln 
Charles Itlppon, of the steamship Ab- 
arls. Having the misfortune to sink a 
«mall Argentine steamer, the Litoral, 
In the River Plate, he. on reporting the 
matter to the authorities ashore, was 
put under detention and confined in 
prison for a period of some seven 4*1®, 
and was only released on the agents of 
the vessèl providing substantial surety 
for his attendance at the trial arising 
but of the accident It is probable 
that, owing1 to the protracted delay 
which Invariably arises in regard to le
gal procedure In the ArgentlffB* CSBlaln 
Itlppon will be compelled to remain at 
Buenos Ayres for a very long time.

The guild addressed the secretary of 
state for foreign affairs on this matter, 
protesting In the most emphatic way 
against such arbitrary treatment of a 
British shipmaster, and a careful In
vestigation was at once made. Poe 
sibly this expedited matters, for little
time then elapsed ere the case -----
heard In the Argentine courts, the de
cision being entirely in Captain Rlp- 
pon’a favor.

WILl. BUILD ÔREAT DAM.

Hr Jotnir Jackson. M.- P., Mad of — 
British contracting firm which bears his 
name, has signed a contract for the con
struction of a greet dam on the River 
Euphrates, la connection With the Irriga
tion schemes for Mesopotamia. This In- 

-dicatsfc the ajtoPttOtl hy the Turkish gov
ernment of at any rate a portkm ft 
William Wlllcox's scheme»*, on wltîcïh ne 
has bean so long engaged 

The dam Is to be erected In the Hlndleh 
section of the Euphrates, add the cost Will 
be thre*- millions sterling. Thb contracts*i 
WOrk includes addition* to .-xietnitf »ar- 
rAg’jk. "as: weir it* the buomng of n new 
v.iie, laiiytrreah any" t'ftgt h a vc >«ccn hitiÿ 
erto erected, ft sien provide*. Ï}*» an air 
Uratluu of the course of the river. \

A ROUND every eity and town 
■**" there is at least one business 
oracle, who will ataoke tobacco, spit 
and tell you that advertising does 
not pay. It seems that “The way it 
used to be done” germ gets into 
this man’s system and creates such 
havoc with hia ideas of business 
methods that he simply won’t listen 
to a hejirt to heart talk about this, 
the greatest of all business building 
forces.

Recently there was celebrated the 
first trip of the first successful 
stgamboaî in the history of the 
world. One can, in fancy, almost 
hear the comments of the doubters 
and the gossips of that time, and 
yet Fulton did run that steamboat, 
ami to-day its improvement is the 
recognized method of transporta
tion of the world. It is a fact that 
Fulton’s achievement was the basis 
of argument for -every promoter of 
a perpetual motion machine for 
years to come, and those who picked 
the steamboat and rejected the per
petual motion machine merely show
ed the same kind of good business 
judgment that the man of to day 
displays when he picks the genuine 
advertising and scorns the spurious 
article.

The
Womens

Trade

THF, women folks have learned 
to watch the papers. Funny 

magazines, lecturers, wonld-be hu
morists kave belittled the woman in 
her effort to make the weekly al
lowance go as far as it will, but the 
fact is constantly before the student 
that the woman is the real econom
izer.

When once you start your adver- | 
tisement in the paper, the women of 
the community become your best 
friends or your worst enemies. 
Your first announcement, if it con
tains prices, brings them to inspect 
quality, and if your advertisement 
is truthful, to buy—but woe unto 
him who insinuates» through his 
newspaper advertising that women 
are fools.

A Lesson in 
Proportion
The merchant who sella an 

article at a profit of 10c and 
sells, twenty of them, makes 
more money than the merchant 
who sells four articles at a 
profit of 26c. Certainly It is 
easier for a merchant to sell 
twenty articles at a profit of 
10c than it is for a merchant to 
sell four at a profit of 26c if 
the first merchant lets the 
whole town know of the bar
gain.

The
Âight

Medium

THERE Â» a time, certainly 
when a man must décidé for 

himself whether he Is m srely1 * 
sheep following a bell, or keeping 
to a well defined, successful busi
ness career. The bill-board, the 
programme, etc., are condemned 
and frowned upon by successful 
advertisers of to-day. Yet there 
are men who use these forms of ad 
vertising occasionally, and because 
of failure to get profitable returns 
decry advertising, advertising men 
and those who use it to build up 
their business.

More and more Ts the wonderful 
value of newspaper advertising be 
coming known and the almost un 
believable successes due to its use 
are being brought to light. Think, 
if you can, of a dozen of the world's 
greatest mercantile successes, and 
in that number you will find twelve 
users of newspaper advertising—a 
remarkable record, when you stop 
tg think about it, regarded from 
two standpoints; one, that the pub
lic) should be hoodwinked at times 
by) the wailing of the non adver
tiser that owing to the fact that he 
did not advertise, he could sell his 
goods cheaper; and the other that 
any merchant should attempt to do 
business without taking up one of 
the most essential helps in business 
building, newspaper advertising.

ü®[=l®[=]IË@@rs][H][=]@[=]IË]l=ll§
IN VIEW of these facts, which are very apparent, what argument can bemad
* in favor of any advertising medium that it even distantly comipe*?*™£ 
daily Newspaper? The store-keeper who has enough business ability to buy 
aoods riahtandkeep store profitably, must see the light, and realize that the 
HiKng of these facts to the people through the daily newspaper must bring success

O

Advertise in the

The Principal 
Victoria Paper

The Principal 
Victoria Paper

ïïUrrnpT;
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- AMUSEMENTS
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SULLIVAN and CONSIDINE

NSIDINE. PROP'S 
> DAILY-ALWAYS MOST 

TABLE TMtATM-WTOeU

«iiiiÿ

BEST VAUDEVILLE IC.fCt

Phenomenal Vaudeville Event. 

Sullivan A Considlne'a Big Road 
Show. All Star Acte. 

WEEK FEBRUARY SOth. 
Bobby l*amlur ami llroi lier 

The Modern Hercules.

John Hamilton
. An Artist Ifr His >'lnger Tlpa.. 
Joe WhlivlH-ad and Flo Grierson

Stare Who Entertain,

Debut In Vaudeville of the Cel€^ 
/brated Character Comedian»

t harks A. Murray amt Bae

The Twentieth Century'* Most 
Marvellous Musical ProdJgy 

Master Itevltl s< hol« r 

•The Boy Paderewski " ,

The Grarttltscope.

>a»a%»»a»»»»»aa»a»sa»%»aasaasaa»B

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
L-------  BYKUTN CAMERON-------- *

Victoria Theatre
monôX*.

Direct From Secend Year at the Astor 
Theatre, New York, With Entire 

Broadway Cast and Production.
Wttfcenhale A Kemper Co. Present*

7 DAYS OreitMt CemedïUWTa Hit Ip 20 Years
By Mary Ro'»ert* Rinehart and A 

Hopatobd.
Pricee—SOc, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.
Peats on Sale. Friday. Feb. 17th. 
Mall Ordi-rs Now Being Received.

Victoria Theatre
<’ !'i ''vnan,

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21st.
Ameriva'e Greatest Comedy Hit.

WM. A. BRADY Announce*

A Gentleman from Mississippi
By Harrison Rhodes and Thomas A. Wise.

Now In Its third triumphant year. 
Thirteen. Month* at the Bijou Theatre, 

New York.
Eight Months at the Grand Opera House, 

Chtcago. '
6lx Months at the Walnut 8t. Theatre, 

Philadelphia.
Five Mont It* at the Park Theatre, Boston. 
• Every devent American should see it.* 

—President Taft.
Uiren wttn the special NeW York Com- 

»pany, an Immense cast.
Prices. 23c., -Wc , 76c., $1 00 and fl SO. 
Seat sale opens Saturday, Feb. 18.

lamieton’s Crystal Thectrc
ûrosd Street.

The Leading Picture House of Victoria
4-4-FEATURE REELS— 

Changes Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday.

Grover Hohmawn—Solo Violinist 
Thoa. J. Price—Illustrated Song a

Admission. Idc.; Children to M- . Se.; 
Special Children's Mat. Saturday.

^MAJESTIC THEATRE
(----- ---------------------- YATES ST. ____ _____

Friday and Saturday:
Under Western Skies 

A Picture of Burprising Strength. 
The Wings ef Love 

True Story of Old Holland.
The Two Paths 

A Biograph Sermon In jetions.

[The Touch of a Child’s Hand 
A Very Fascinating Drama.

Up the Thames to Westminster 
Illustrated Seng—by Miss MeEwen.

.___ . Performances Dally From 2 to U0.
«.30 to 11.

New Empress Theatre
Friday and Saturday:

The Stolen Claim 
Drama (Edison.)
The Rival Barone 

A Story of the Middle A|Ml 
The Mexican Tumblers 

(Pathe Freres) Acrobatic.
The Cowboy's Swretlirar^sml Bandit, 

The Clever Domestic 
Comedy. 1 

New Empress Orchestra. 
Admission, 10c: Children Matinee, Sc.

ROMANO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
Tht Aristocrat of Plcturedom. 

Continuous Performanoee batty Frees 
noon to 11 p. m.

TO-DAY:
THE COMMAND FROM OiULEE. 

Very Fine, 1.690 ft. HER DARKEST 
HOUR, lihp Drama. 1.600 ft. BETTÏ 
LEARNS A BUSINESS. Comedy Scream 
1,000 ft I8MAI.1A MARKET. EGYPT. 
Educational. BOWLING CRAZE, Com
edy Illustrated Song and Romano Or 

ra. ; Vyjf*

Assembly Roller 
Rink, Fort St

—n '■ ■

Roller Skating I» the Mo», Heal'.'.iful. 
Strengthening, and Invigorating 8. oy,
BAND IN ATTENDANCE FRIDAY, 

FEBRUARY 17
At « p. m.

ATTENDANCE SELECT
Free Instruction.

Herbert Booth 
TONIGHT

at 8 o'clock. Opening meeting 
of a nine days' series of

Evangelistic | 
Services

St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
C-bufi'b

Mr. Bboth will also preach 
Sunday at 11 a. m.. ami 7:3d 
i>. m. Hr will also' Conduct a 
mass mee ting Tor Sabfittt'h" «chôftî 
workers, scholars and parents at 
1:30 p. n’t

B
Phone 2317.

IVORYWARE 
SATSVMAWARE 

---- - SILVERWARE
u

XTe arc showing n tremen- 
doug stock of the above at 
ponitiveîy llie lowest prices.

Lowest
Prices

Lee Dye & Co.
Next Ftr 
tZ and 70-

Two Stores: 
morant 81/

Fire Hall. Cor- 
Fort 8L

If You Try Us 
Once

You Will Try 
No Others

When placing your next or
der for —-

Fresh Eggs, Guaranteed 
Pure Butter,
Pure Milk,

Place it with tu,

Guaranteed Pure
Milk Supply Ce., ltd.

612 Pandora.

That oterr.al ques
tion— the servant 
problem—came, up 
for discussion the 
other day. In ihe 
group was a woman 
who is famed in 
the neighborhood, 
not only for being 
a thorough and 
economical house
keeper, but foil 
having exceptional 
maids 'and f 6 Y 
keeping them an

______ exwi>< tonally long
w hlle.______ . . -________

The Jittle newly wed lady who had 
bad three*senrantsTn‘her'W1CT upan- 
married life, asked her If. she would 
mind telling how she worked the mlr 

le, and this was the tale she told.
It I do get along with m> servants 

better, than most people, I think the 
credit Is all due -to my grandmother. 
You know, I lived with my grand 
mother until she died, and grandmother 

as a model housewife of the real ol* 
8-hook Every morning after breakfast, 
even after she had to hobhkt about 
wttfHF cane, she wotthî go ou( Into the 
kitchen and hold a conference with th«* 
cook. There was a big larder In the 
pantry where all the supplie* were put

the keys. --------------------------
Once a day, at this conference, shi 

would open the larder and take out 
what was needed for the day. The cook 
would say what she wanted, and grand
mother had to be told Just what each 
thing was to bo used for. too.

" ‘And why five eggs?” I r*n hear her. 
Fay even npw. Not because she wan 
mlsérly or begrudged the eggs—she 
was quite famous for the bountiful 
table she set and for her generosity— 
.but because she thought It her duty to

“Of. .course i don't have a locked, 
larder, hut I do go out every morning 
and know everything that Is In my Ice- 
chest and pantry, and then, when 1 find 
.opt. what's needed. I go down, town and 
personalty do -the marketing. Rome* 
ttmrsr t oumt-of iintt* tire tvWTffimw 
and then I think how‘horrified grand 

-mot tier- would -havw -been,- . awL _s» L 
usually go down town myself.

'After grandmother finished talkin'- 
with the cook and Inspecting the tard
er. she would always make a tour of 
the house from attic to cellar. 8h< 
thought that was a port of even- houee- 
xvlfe'g dnllv duty, and a wise precau
tion. too. Almost her last advice to ipr 
iras this: ‘Go Into éverv corner of your 
house every day In the year. Tf you 
don't It will soon he a privilege for 
you to go Into’your own kitchen

I have an aunt who wanted to teach 
her daughter how to cook last Summer 
vacation. They tried It but^soon found 
that the maid objected to their coming 
Into the kitchen and they had to .give 
It up. You see. grandmother was rlgh« 
My aunt is a woman who believes in 
leaving a girl to her own devices a 
much as possible and now she find 
herself shut out of dier own kitchen.

•'Through following grandmother's 
advice T am complete mistress of my 
own house, even the kitchen.

"Do my girls ever resent so much 
supervision? At first, sometimes, but 
thit-y soon get over ft. T try to compen
sate by giving them as much time as 
possible and by being ae Just and hon
est with them as I expect them to be 
with me. 1 want to be mistress of my 
house, hut I try never to be petty or 
overbearing. Myself. I think a girl 
really likes a kind but strict mistrew* 
better than one who is too easy and 
Indifferent. Grandmother bad one maW 
ten years and Fve only had four In the 
twelve years of my married life, so I 
guess they.don't dislike our methods so 
very much.”

"It certainly wouldn't look so," en
viously sighed the newly wed lady 
who'd had three maids In the very 
brlif span of her married life.

CL-----------

Commencing
Sunday
Morning

Commencing Sunday morn

ing next we will give vari
ous lista of prices of the nu- 
uierou* useful and dainty
articles necessary for the
corrccHÿ-ffiiîTTîftingTKtifrv
Every price mentioned will
present you the opportunity
to obtain the highest qual

ity possible a.t n strictly 

moderate figure.

»l.ii______* uri-L-ii »i

Jewelers ltd. Jewelers
1017 Government 81. Victoria.

take place at Christ Church cathedral 
next Wednesday between Major C. C. 
Bennett, of Work Point barracks, and 
Mrs. Lalng;

♦ * s
William Henderson, of the Dominion 

Department of Public Worlgs Itérer, and 
reeve* of Oak Bay, got home yesterday 
from the east, where he was called by 
the death of his son.

Rev. A. E. Roberts left this morning 
for Salt Spring Island, where be will 
preach missionary anniversary ser
mons in the Methodist church. He will 
return to the city on Tuesday.

Jphfi W. Alton, of the local contract
ing firm of Alton A Brown, wlv. left 
hers seme lime ago on a trip to Kng 
land, is leaving Liverpool shortly on 
his return to Victoria. He will be ac
companied by Miss Millie Bobbin, who 
Is cgmlng out to settle In Victoria.

❖ *
» SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *
* ❖

A. C. Flumerfelt left yesterday for 
Southern California.

si*
Mrs. Blackwood has ts»ti#*d invitations 

for an "at home” on Tuesday next.
...... .... ____ _Jt .4L jfi...... ...

The Misses CHtison, 308 Menjties street, 
have removed V» 504 Michigan street.

Henry Batter, Kao Juan Isluivl. I: 
the guest ol^leorge F. Stelly, 1034 View 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. F. li. Pembcrtoij Wt 
to-day on an ekfended trip through 
California.

Mr^. Tallow and her Utile- daughter 
are the guests of Mrs. IL-J. Cnmt.if, 
Vancouver.A- - # t--- 9--- ---- '---- *------

R. MacQuarrie sailed on Thursday 
evening on the Pvtri&na for Rtwe Har 
bor, Queen Charlotte Islands.

Mrs. J. C. Gordon, who has been 
spending a month at Oak Bay, left 
yrst«-r<luy on her rvturu t-> Fi»-l<l.

Mies Mary Watson, who has been 
the guest of her aunt. Miffs Watson, at 
the Willows, returned to Spokane yes 
terday.

Mrs. K. P. Davta and daughter left 
yesterday via the Northern Pacifie on 
a two months' visit to Santa Barbara, 
California.

Miss M. Clay left to-day via the 
Northern Pacific for New York, whence 
she will sail on the Whljc Star liner 
Laurentlc on a visit to England.

A marriage has been arranged to

EDUCATIONAL

University School
Victoria, B. C 

FOR BOYS
Melt Term Br*,n. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY la
Fifteen A.:re« of Playing Field. 

Accommodation for 100 Boarder. 
Organized Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent 8ucce.ee. - • McGill Mid R.M.C. 

WARDEN:
Rev. .. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge)

' PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harrey. M.A. (Cambridge) ; J. C 
Barnacle. E*b (Lend JJnlv ). aaelated 
by a resident était of University men. 
For Prospecté' apply to the Bun

WHAT HAS DANDRUFF GOT 
TO DO WITH BALDNESS?

You see the statement every day 4hat 
tjie on* cause of baldness to dandruff. 
But Is It?

True, dandruff often precede* the 
departure, of the hair.

It 1s equally true that you know 
me» with a shock of hair you can 
hardly pull a comb through, who havç 
carried around a dandruff laden collar 
as long as you have knoWn them.

You have also seen men whose scalp 
was kept as clean as a baby's whose 
hair was surely departing.

That dandruff talk sounds well and 
convinces a good many of us. but let 
us not fool ourselves.

Of course dandruff Isn't a stood thing 
to carry around, but It Is only an In
dication.

The same trouble that causes the 
hair to fall out usually causes dan 
druff, so It you get at the cause and 
arrest the loss ôf hair, you will stop 
dandruff too. (

Those who use Nyal’s Hlrsutone find 
It the most satisfactory hair healer 
and hair dressing.they have ever used.

It does stop tjie hair from falling 
out.

It will also stop dandruff.
Your Nyal Druggist cheerfully re

commends It—$1.00 and 60c In sprink
ler bottles.

gold and guaranteed by TV E Camp
bell. John Cochrane, Dean A Hlscockp, 
F W Fawcett. Meters. Hall St Co.. W, 
Jackson A Co.', F. J. Williams, Vic 
torla.

L. C. POWELL, Prop
iiiy | sn%tMima

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

One far esc* everyday <
One - tablespoonful of " ammonia to 

qnmrt of water will brighten gold and sti
ver.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria

Vlctorta, Feb, 18.-6 a. m.-The pressure 
continues abnormally high over this, en
tire western portion of the country, in
cluding the Canadian province» and the 
Pacific and Middle West states. The cen
tre ef this vast area Is over Alberta and 
Haskalchewan. where the barometer 
reading 30.80 inches. Heavy ra.n haa fallen 
on the voast, and snow Inland. In the 
prairie province» the weather is fair and 
much colder, with temperatures ranging 
from sero to 30 below.

Forecasts. '
For 86 hour* ending 6 p. m. Hnnday. 

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
■wlads. imnrtlT-ifcuflifr- „wUh occasional
rhln. * «ir. v.v.

Ix»wer Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, chiefly cloudy, with occasional 
sleet or rain.

__ Reports it"* a. m.
Victoria—Barometer, 80.61; temperature, 

Mi minimum, B; wind, • miles N.; rain» 
.32; weather, cloudy.

V aimujvtr Barometer, »52; tem!*‘rn- 
lure, 38;.minimum, 86; wtiul, calm; rain 
.72; weal her, cloudy. . -

Kamloops-Barometer, 3p ^- tempera
ture, .'4; rnlnmpmi, J_’; wind, calm; rain, 
.It; 'wesTher, cloudy, - *~.

• Barkervitle-Barometer, 30.56; tempera
ture, 8;. minimum, fc; wind, calm; weather.

Sun Fr«ncisco--Barrnneter, 30.2*; tem 
perature, 44; minimum, 44,' wind, 4 nul es 
N. E.; weather, clear.

Prince .Kupqrt -Barometer. 30 #; tom
perature, 40; minimum, 40; wind. 4 rnlies 
8. E.; wcatlier, cloudy.

Kdroonton—Baromettr, Sim, tempern- 
ture, 20 below; minimum. 20 below; wind, 
calm : weather, clear.' ' :

Winnipeg -Barometer, »).66{ tempera
ture, 4 below; minimum, 6 below; Wind. 4, 
miles \V. ; weather, clear.

* Victor l>a»y Weather,
Observations taken 5 a, nr; noon and o 

p. tn.. Friday:
Temperature.

Highest ................. ............................................  <1

Average .......................... .................................... 41_
Rain, .10 Inch.
Bright sunshine. 1 hour 12 mlnutçs. 
Geweral state ef weather, partly cloudy 

with showers. <

Importers of High-Grade American footwear

Correct Spring Styles 
In America’s Be^t 

Footwear
A* there" U something in beauty whidL-RlUaela jviyiyit 

compulsion, so there is something in style that attracts with
out study or attention. »
Awaiting your critical inspection is our magnfiicent stock of

Stylish Spring Footwear
In requisite designs for the whole family.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.

STOMACH DISTRESS
SIMPLY VANISHES

Indigestion, Gas, Heartburn or Dys- 
prpida Go ami Yon Will I Vt 1 

Fine In Mie Minute*.

If you had some Dtapepeln handy 
and would take a little now your stom
ach distress or Indigestion would van
ish in live minutes and you would feel 
fine.

This harmless preparation will di
gest anything you eat and overcome a 
sour, out-of-order stomach before you 
realize It.

If your meals don't tempt you, or 
what little you do eat seems to fill 
you. or lays like a lump of lead In 
your stomach, or If you have heart
burn. that to a sign of indigestion.

Ask your Pharmacist for a 50-cent 
case of Pape's Dlapepsln and take a 
little. Just as soon as you can. There 
will be no- sour risings, no belching 
of undigested food mixed with acid, 
no stomach gas or heartburn, fullness 
or heavy feeling In the stomach. Nau
sea, Debilitating Headaches, Dizzi
ness or Intestinal griping. This will 
all go, and, besides, there will be no 
undigested food left over In the stom
ach to polsop your breath with nau
seous odors.

Pape's Dlapepsln Is certain cure for 
out-of-order stomachs, because It pre
vents fermentation and takes hold of 
your food and digests lOu»t the stupe 
as If your stomach wasn't there.

Relief In five minutes from all stom
ach misery Is at ahy drug store wait
ing for you.

These large 60-cent cases contain 
more than sufficient to thoroughly 
cure almost any case of Dyspepsia. In
digestion or any other stomach dis
turbance.

for jpHE Tiny woman.
L new coat suit shown recently 

seems to have been created fdr the 
small woman. The coat to single 
breasted and of the length show* 
above, fits rather nd hsj
bands of .fancy* braid trimming around 
neck and down fronts Accompanying 
this eh Je costume was a rather small 
fur turban, devoid of trimming sava 
B modest bunch of aigrettes on left 
side, near fronL

Excellence ef Coffees
PIONEER COFFEE 
AND SPICE MILLS 
ESTABLISHED 1875

Try the Pioneer lines

Bole Agents, 
Han an g Bon. N. T.

Broadwalk Bkuffers 
Tor Children.

__ Bole Agente, 
Wlchsrt A Gardiner. N. Y,

Pemberton Building, 621 Port St.

TO-DAY

Ladies’ Padded Silk and 
Embroidered Dressing Jackets

Regular prices up to #6:00.

To-day Only $2.65
Neither jjpu nor yours can afford t<» misa this gjpeeîal bargain 

offering for TOODAY.

1

3

510 Cormorant St. Opp. E. & N. Depot. Phone 1221.

Live1 Nursery Stock
RHODODENDRONS, AZALEAS, BERRY BEARING HOL
LIES, GOLD AND SILVER VAMOATED HOLLIES, ROSES,
dwarf, climbing and standard. Lilacs, double flower Almond, 
Spiraea*, andwbail in variety. Hydrangea*, etc. .Large Fruit 
Tree* in bearing. Shade trees, etc.

OAKLAND NURSERY CO.
A. OHLSON, Proprietor.

680 Hillside Avenue. Phone L-900.

THE NEW CLOTH.

“ WRAPO.”

- ANTRIM." Double - breasted 
Ulster Coal, cut and tailored in 
London by West-End nan tailors, 
■ado of fall weight “ Wrepo 
fdaSto finl-h), unlined. Colors : 
bark Green. Brown and 
Dark aad Medium Grey $80* 16

OTHER GARMENTS
“MAYO.” Double breasted Town 
Coal, fell weight 
"Wrapo1 (duffle finish) •lS'80

TH. Single 
Coet, mediue 
" Wrepo" • 1510

••GWEEDORE ” Men's Dressing 
Gown la U Ister .
Fleece »#4$
"DROMORE.” Ladies' Dressiag 
Gown, in Ulster ae,
Fleece •Il,68
TRAVELUNG RUGS, about 
tike, weight, la Cheeks, Tartan 
Cheeks and Plain .
Shades M-44

I The only Cloth .really suited to the 
vagaries of a cold climate is that which 
bears the trade name of *|Wrapo.”
H “Wrapo” is a woollen cloth, woven 
by hand, combining the maximum of 
warmth with the minimum of weight.
1f “Wrapo” Ulster Fleece, 41 The Eider
down of Cloth,” finished softly, is thick, 
light and warm, an ideal doth for Rugs 
and Dressing Gowns.
II “Wrapo” Ulster Duffle is the same 
doth but finished /with moré body and 
not so fleecy. It is thoroughly shrunk 
and weatherproofed, and is just the thing 
for Men’i and Boys* Overcoats and Ladies* 
Ulsters.
f 44 Wrapo ” i» made in two weights, full 
and medium.

Measurements required;

Chest, Height, snd Length ef. 
Sleeve.

full nt of titterm of mo Uriah 
tmJ pria lia tnt poufrtt.

NOTE THIS MARK ON 
EKERT OVERCOAT.

ROBINSON 6f CLEAVER,
\ Movers to Hit Majtity the AT/sf, ,TI*“

DON EG ALL PLACE, BELFAST, IRELAND.
Also at Liverpool and London, Eng j j L

Roses Roses
Now la the time to plant them, and we have 
a fine stock of field grown, Hlrong plant*, 
growing here for immediate delivery, clean, 
and healthy ; no fumigation or inspection : 

quirrd. Beside* all the good old. varieties such a* TestOUt, " 
Brunner, Gontier, La France, Dijou, Ramblers, Lamargue, 
we I,Iso have seme of the very best of the new varieties, vil. : I 
La 1‘rogreea, Mme. Jules Groley, Souv. de Cath, Ouillot, 1 
ehet, Etoile de France, and the very latest of all the Lyon I

Layrltz Nurseries, °T.“f
•ÿ • -_ V -- -
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BUILDING SHOWS Raging Headache 
Stopped al Once WantedGordon Head

Homeseekers to 
Call and Let Us 
Show You Over 
thisNewCottage

Sitimti'd on Alfred strhot, 
large lot, close to schools, 
ear lino and new High 
Hehoot: Contain* parlor,
dining room, kitchen, pan
try, bath, toilet, two bed
rooms, spare room and base- 

Nwty- tiwishcd -»ad- 
wiïï bent rigid inspeetion.

P

When He Took “Fruit-a-tives’8 3-4 Acres Cultivated Fruit Land 
500 Selected Fruit Trees RETURNS FROM CITIES

FOR TWELVE MONTHS
Large new dwelling with cement basement, furnace and 

dairy. Modern stable and poultry houses.
This property affords'» charming view çf'the Mountains 

and is unsurpassed as a suburban home.
For price and terms, atpply to Day & Boggs, 620 Fort St., 

wh< for the past twenty years have made a specialty of Gor
don Heed properties.______ _______  ~ _____ ________ _

world. Before ‘Fruit R"-tiVfV came be- 
fore the public, I suffered tortures 
from Headaches caused by Stomach

t
 Disorders.

“One of your travellers called on me 
when I had. one of my raxing head
ache* and had my head almost raw 
from external applications.

•*T hated to see any person coming 
Into the store (much less h comfm-jvial 

- tra veller) and 1 4«44 cacti»-.. *—nutrtv
• the '" ’ ’ -*»

Price $3,150DAY & BOGGS
On vtasonnble terms.VICTORIA, B. 0.620 FORT STREET.

KSTABLIgHEn 1»»"Open Saturday Evenings, 8 to IS

P. R. BROWNnattefacKwy- m UL-pertirrrcrd -a-more
wintrr nor at any tHw has It Money to Loan. Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Rent.

1130 BROAD STREET. FPhone 1076.Dean mediately *h£»d. The turn, uX._Ute.caLr,,, 
endar wi&essed'precisely the same ac
celerating tendency which obtained a 
year ago, with all sections pushing 
steadily onward In a growth and de
velopment which far overshadow» the 
records of progress made In any pre- 
vlt him eor respond hr g period.

Officiai return* submitted to Con
struction, Toronto, from twenty-four 
■cities located In «very province and 
section of t*he Dominion record an ag
gregate total for- permits Issued, 
amounting to $94.129,423, as against 
$64,509.620 In the year of 190$T This 
represents an average gain of 45 per 
cent., or a volume of work nearly h Vf 

■ - carried <m t - m
the preceding •twelve months. ’ Al
though a few more losses'are recorded 
than were noted In the last, annual re
port, the ligures In a number of in
stances fall materially to ..reflet t the

You are not too late yet to get one of the much talked of man Heights 
Lots. A few of the best ones, still remain unsold. Thé prices have pvt EXCEPTIONALLY GOODTh^y completelyamaaing result», 

cured me «nOlnofl then (nearly alxH 
years ago) i- 1 « onlj necessary for . 
to take one oe<*6s1onally to preserve 
mie In ni y pFFW rr mod heabh l was ; 
65 years oil.yesterday and ha'*e he-n- 
a genera! I’ort k«w per at the above 
address for' twenty-hve year*”

>t been raised.

$600 BUYS ONE VICTORIA WEST.
Three large lots, charming out

look over Selkirk waters, view 
cannot be obstructed, facing 
eastward on Verne Terrace, 
half à block from car line, 66 ft.

WATERFRONT.BUSINESS PROPERTY.

gQ ft. x 120 ft., cl. sv to Say \x uni * 
View St, Stone*»

Fully one-half acre, In two large 
lots, beautiful home elle on 
Selkirk waters. Street to be

months.The term* make It easy, $60 cash and $50 every three 
* -r-r-c ments extend nearly three year*,

I can assure you of a handsome profit.

new block, 
throw from Douglas. Price 
will cloible In few weeks; can 
toll you why <>n eppUcation* 
price much below all 'pfUfer- 

of W|«ft*-vcntwwl situation 
Term* exceptlopaMy easy.

asphalted _ past property, .lastreet pat-tin* to be asphalted.WM PITT adjoining lots held at 10 per 
cent, to 60 per cent, higher. 
One nflcer ’bhly at;' per lot. easy

water's edge. Three' minute*As Mr Pitt sav* '■FYuir-u-tfW I*'
* Ilir-"in!*>i iwe liitlte

world. •
Dealers 

ttves’■ at 5 
sixe, i
r’rul'-Sr-U

GORDON BURDICK from cat. tine. ,Nothing. Jika. it
11,000 fer, t>er lot, easy termsFfult-a*

PEMBERTON BLOCK620 BROUGHTON ST. W. C. BONDTemp. Office. Roorh 8, Mahon Block. Office Phone. 1092; House, R426
Successors to Morris St Burdick.

fyl! extent, of prosperity actually on?
This Is equally true -eoneeinln ■ 
if the cities which rwrlgterud 

drains. Vancouver, for Instance, where 
(he volume of. new building amounted 
to $13,150,365, leport* that In territory 
contiguous to the city and which 

[should In every way come within the 
1 scope of It* Jurisdiction, operations

-c-TPTTtttnTm 1n the--«ejfcfc-v-twal"va 
•moothe . Ill be pro, orMyn i* v »T]ré.*tr
L 14m I on, nlt-y, v 
to her credit, 1 
249 rpt cent, 
ly marked degree

manner,
hi 'ii tenet ty th^H
west In general. S=i>k 
ahead at a lively clip.
In dîegina'w total of 

, Print « Albert's 
I cent., the highest ]
I noted for the year, 
the entire west occurred In the cas* 
Lethbridge, which failed to 
former'figures by 4 per ecu 
crease considering the hw 
mettt made In 1.9$$'of vêrÿ <t 
portion Indeed. Calvary on 
hand has $5,609,694 to.-h*r n 
Edmonton a total of $2.H>’. 
crease in either hlm» bain— 
per cent respectively

Another gain worthy of n« t- 
of Victoria <35 per rent . vh 
dltton to Vup «» ! ■•l " .hi ' In r 
vlously mentioned In .! vtl*s 

tali ot a b* ‘Vi

t.'85

INVESTORSi.ii? a gam 01
flOUrb hr ! to AH UHHFtiab 

These fliniD'h re«

:hout the 

an is ex Idehced 

ad vante • of 367 per 

The only thss hi

The Syndicates formed by us are gradually accumulating and controll
ing some very valuable properties.

Total stranger* arv receiving large profit*, derived from the benefits of 
■haring each other's judgment, which, coupled with our experience, 
and a gradually rising market, eliminates all eleffcents of chance.

Hundreds are buying properties on the Victoria Realty Market, to-day. 
on the Instalment plan, (the most expensive mode of purchase) with 
a view to eventually realizing a gain, by taking advantage of the 
gradual Increase In values.

In our system you deposit your money In a trust account. In escrow.
with the Royal Bank of Canada, where It remains until a cash pur- 

* chase of a property Is made. We canhot draw It. Every dollar de
posited Is Invested. You can withdraw your full

eluded. It would substantially edd to 
the handsome total of $15^815.859 oth
erwise attained. Montreal’»- gain a* It 
stands. Is 103 per cent., a most splen
did showing lo say the least, while that 
of Vam iMiur (63 per cent. » Is no tea* 
n markable when on^ Considers the ;dg 
advance made m the previous year.

All In all, Canada can regard its ac
complishment lor the year with no 
Utile degree of satisfaction. Toront /» 
mighty total of $21 ,'t27.782 In Itself, 
which 1» approximately-three million# 
more than was noted In her previous 
figures, attests eloquently to a growing 
commercial and Industrial Importance, 
such as possibly cannot b< dupllcati l 
by any city of like slip* tm the entire 
continent. Ontario era th*- whole, j>rea- 
pqrqd exceedingly Well, although 
majority of decreases not-d. Ml In 
this province. Ottawa failed to equal 
her previous figures by 32 per cent.. 
Fort William is behind by 19 per cent.. 
arid Windsor and London are In 
arrear to the extent of 5 and 7 ter 
cent. In order named. The amounts 
registered In all these places, however,

6. th«
Winnipeg.
"Fort Oeorge Is the geographical 
and strategic commercial centre of 
LTitirh Columbia- the natural sun 
ply point for a splendid mixed farm- 
in-, mineral. Umber and coal area

amount at any

You decide the purchase, and the price of sale.whole uf millions of acres made accessible
cific. UtfR-v district. by 1160 miles oT navigable Water loo «mount Is too small, nor yet too large, to finance for the mutual

In the Maritime Pr< 
the Jtrim and gvdn* y to; - 

figures, although Duff1
rear by 25 per < i-M S
ney’e in; i.h>« p 11 .11 
order named, and th 

the *how a steady and
i h" is qutlo ref re

benefit of all concerned.
bmrtnessBplendld openings Everybody ha# something to sell, or knows of a purchase they would 

like to make, on Vancouver Island.
You are cordially Invited to tàke^advantage of our Syndicate*.
Our only charge Is ten per cent of profits earned.
Call, write or-telephone for full particulars.
Bankers—Royal Bank of Canada, 1106-8 Government Street.
Solid tor»--Messrs. Elliott Maciesn and Sbandley, Law Chambers, Bas

tion Street

and Investment.
!>-t ns M*nd y«m h free copy; of 

“British Columbia Bulletin of Infor
mation," containing up-to-date 
nx-UF of the great Inland Empire o£

Write or call at once.
âï»""ftTmn«î dmibîe fît» totaî* nrorddn • fnâYmw' ! h Th e

Natural Resources 
Security Co., Ltd.

Pald-uto'Capltal. $250.000 

Joint Owners and Hole Agents 
Fort George Townslto

6<15 Ibmrr Bulkllng. Vancouver

Victoria Office, 643 Fort St.

H. P. WINSBY
FINANCIER.vanced relatively 81 and 9 per cent. 

In all caaes, the . result» noted are 
gratifying to the exlFeme.

In Manitoba, Winnipeg made good- 
the early forecast of a fifteen million 
dollar year. Her amount In fact. Is 
Just a trifle better, arid Judging from 
the splendid showing made In the final 
month when the aggregate value for 

on to a

1122 Gôvernment Street (upstairs.)Telephone 714, Office N*. $

and development.
Return* of permits for Deeeml.ier 

and for 1910, compared with December, 
1909, and for the whole of tliat year, 
follows:

C. F. De Satis & Co.Elite StudioLOOK AT THESEThe excellence of our slocks, our long experience and long connec
tion with the best growers of the world, and the great care exercised in 
every detail of our business Is the Secret of our success. All we ask is

permit*.. am vu n led to SHOO—Let 60 x 135, Fifth Street, Real Estate, Stock*, Investment*. 
Insurance.

202 Tim** Building. Fhon* 866

off Hillside Avenue. $150 cash, 
balance $ HP per mouth. , 

§2.000—Falrfh Id Est ite, 2 lots.

December, December. Inc. Dec Permit*, Permits, ln<\ Dec.
1910. y*». P.U. P.C. 1910. 1909 PC. P.V

.......................... ... $ 347,546 $ 191,OuO *1%

end Films Developed end 
Printed for Amateurs.

Photo* copied end* Colored. Our

a trial order. Plate*

SPECIAL OFFER, ALL POSTPAID Berlin
66' x 120 each, corner GeorgeBrandon 36#Oao S/mM360,130 Portraits a* good a» any.Bruce’s Royal Nosegay Codec Bruce’s Empire Collection Al and Olive. One-third cash,Brantford ....

..dmonton ... 
Fort Wlblam
Halifax .........
Hamilton ....
Lethbridge 
I xmdnn ......
Montreal ....
Ottawa .........

62,500 121,380 439.335681,030 Oak Bey-—4 lota. Oliver Street.tien Sweet Peae—1 pkt. each of *8 ter»—1 pkt. each of 6 ma
superb sorts, separate colors, for cent varieties, separate, for
26Br„ca’« pMrla.i Cal Indian Bruoe'e Collection Fierai <
Dwarf Nasturtium—1 [k! each Lto™ to?V"U“I 

of 7 finest sorts, separate color»,
for 26c. —— Bruce’s Peerlee* Collectioi

Bruce’s No. 1 Collection Veget- Nasturtium—1 i>kt. eacF
able»—8 pkt*. different varieties, grand sorts, separate color
foi 25c. 25c. . -~-i-........

FREE—Our handsomely Illustrated 104-page catalogue of 
Vegetable, Farm and Mower Seeds, Plants, Bulbs, Poultry 
Supplies. Garden Implements, etc., for 1911. Send for IL

,364.300 151,560 5,6», 594 2,420,46» 130.9$133.1» balance arranged. cleared and ready for building.Ml,*?) >,Mb—6 uayti §85(1—Fairfield Estate. I,ot oil Easy terms. Price each .. $500 
Oek Bay—Corner of Saratoga 

Avenue and Oliver Street. 
New, modern residence, six 
rooms, water, sewer, and elec 
trie light, on two lots. 98 x 11$, 
fenced, easy terms ....... $5,000

Oek Bey—7 roomed house on 
Monterey Avenue, new house, 
lot 76 x 116. Easy terms.
Price........................................... $5,250

Metchoeen—100 acre», neer to J.

2.970,365404.135 .3X1.126247,MU0 Cash $260. $10Olive Street, 
per month.

$1,400—Corner 
hay Streets, 
balance arranged

cio.tr»18.770 33,560 471,140

H. J. WARWICK
Real Estate and Insurance Agent. 

Valuator.
STREET.

49.550 2.004,016 1.623,100
26,450 1,268,2153,2«h810
63,OK 806.074

107.8*1866.860 to, Ft5.tr» :,78*.<U1 108.1»4111.34
$,(W,35.y174,350 4.527.580104,1» W. J.COX Tei. mo.mi broj_I> terboro 343,499 60.79841 U6 61736*

Phona.463.Port Arthur 
Prince Albert 
Regina
Bt. John ,;tv. 
8t. Thomas, 
Sydney ......
TowMe 
Vancouver ..
Victoria .......
Windsor 
Winnipeg ....

76. W0 1,062,616 
35.90 662,4/5

2.361.28H 
b‘J0,275
wmm

....  ̂ 347,564
16JC___2L127,783

13,150,3» 
.... 8.271, OK

ktt.Sto 
16,106.466

6X4,810 [UMBOT.IlT BTT^Lot 66X120, ImproveO, 
exceptionally, cheap In comparison 
with a small lot 30x90 at $10,000; price 
$13,000, terms.

141.810
20,025 128.63 "44.479

.VW.5S0 FOR SALE10.150 2#n.endJOHN A. BRUCE A CO, Hamilton, Ont. PANDÛBA-AYBU n<12.800 100.170 mil ^60x120, revenue $66 per month
Tenders are Invited tor the purchase 

ôf the property situate on the N. E 
corner of Douglas and Yates streets 
Victoria. B. C., measuring about 90 feet 
by 60 feet, with Jhe Four Story Brick 
Building thereon, known as the titelly 
Block, containing the

Clarence Hotel
and Four Stores.

The highest or any tender not * edBe- 
sarlly accepted

Tenders biust be acrompAnled by nr 
Accepted Chèque for Five per cent 01 
the amount of the Tender, be enclosed 
In an Envelope endorsed “Tender for 
Htidly Block." and irtust bo received ou 
or. before Six o'clock p. m. of Thursday, 
23rd February. 1111.

Fuff, information miy be -ititatied on 
application to Fred Davdy, 26«i 

Victoria. » to whom

ESTABLISHED 186B 1,383,2»SEED MERCHANTS. 1,14*1,3*5 18.138^47
1,268.5»
L873.420

42J.KX6
9.226,826

easy terms.
HARRISON 8T., near Fori 

house, large lot, v*ry cheap; 
terms.

McPHERSON AVB.-Large 
Cralgflower, Si.lfiO; cash $5fl

FULLERTON AVE.-Lot 
good snap, $1,05»; cosh $300.

SUPERIOR ST.-Large lot, 0 
$1,16», terms.

953.775 512.91»
71,700

970.25» -33.425 2802.76

$5,737.466

BANK OF MONTREAL
$94.129.423

A Snap in the 
Fairfield Estate

PORTLAND JEWEL ROBBERY. the police haye not "ascertained whe
ther It was Duplelsae or Johnson who 
sluged Gilbert,

When detectives took Johnson and 
McDonald In custody at Second and 
Morrison streets after shadog-lng them 
for two days, Johnson pulled n short 
nickel-plated revolver from his pocket. 
Detective Coleman, however, pressed bl
own weapon agalrtet the man’g back 
and prevented any overt Trrhves by 
Johnson.

Practically 75 j>er cent of the jewelry 
remain* unaccounted ; for ît l- be
lieved, however, that it will I* recover-

Established 1817.
Capital, all paid up. ReaL VAdlvIded Profita

114.400.001).00 «12.000.000 00 2681.601 44
Rt. Ilol. Lord Strathcnna. and lrtLpun* Hoyal, O.C.M.O , and Q.C.V.O.. 

Hon. President.
f Richard B. Angus. President.

Blr Edward fl. Cl<$uéton, Bart., Vice-President and General Manager. 
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

Two Men Arrested Charged With Steal 
Ing Money and Gcnns.

A high and dry lot near Lind, o 
Avenue, sise 60 x 12 4. One of 
the best iota in the Fairfield 
Estate for only $1,850. Terms 
arranged.

Greatest Snap In 
Victoria

Corner Humboldt and Pen well.
FACING EMPRESS HOTEL 

— and Bt»ef Wmt Ontad Trunk 
Pacifie Hotel. Price," for tiro 
days, two hundred and 
twenty-five dollars per foot.

__..Property within block held at
seven hundred dollars per

Portland, Ore., Feb. 18".-—Charged with 
the daylight robbery of the Diamond 
Palace Jewelry store, when $4,000 In 

Y'ahh and jewels were stolen after Jaa. 
Gilbert, a clerk, Was knocked senseless. 
Wiliam Johnson and H. 8. Duplelsae, 
formerly a bartender, are under arrest 
here.
\-Part of the stolen Jewelry was. found 
on the prisoner», and Andrew Me Don-

ANOTHER SNAP
SAVINGS BANK the >lr1cé bf a 5-room

cottage with a large lot,-6.0 xBlanchard Btreet.Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rates. 
Correspondents’lif ail Parts of the World. 146, high and dry. in .a very

desirable part qt the city.
aid, a hotel porter, who was arrested 
while trying to dispose of some of the 
goms, has confessed hie part In the 
matter and t«jld the police that the 

•«dber prisoner» are the one» who did 
the work. Both of them have r« ; 
wtiy ocotined to talk of the matter and!

A. J. C. GALLETIY Manager, Victoria
paring to leave for Seattle when ar-

Shim Cm THE 6L0BE REALTY Cl,
RtoSRDeprived-of food; e moIe*w,ii starve toYOU WILL FIND WHAT YOU WANT IN THZ TIMES' ADS. I deist b In a day

PURITy
Order it
this time

PftM
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This out represents a house, of fi good rooms on Utihmbertain Stmt, only '/j a
IiIik-Ic from Qg| Bay Avenue ami Car I.ii|o.

The house is praetieallv new and is modern in every particular. Cciueut 
walks, cement floorin' tmsemen'f, tm^iu-e.'h'eafinjr. etc-.

Hoiriesrekrrs will do well to look into this.

Bowlsby Place
Esquimalt Road

50 Foot Lots, $750 to $1,500 Each
One-third Cash, balance 1 and 2 years

BUY IT NOW! HURRY!

Pemberton & Son
Corner Fort and Broad Street

BURIED
FOR MLVE DAYS

Work, of Rescue Delayed by 
Water and Caving 

of Shaft

Two quarrÿmm. Groult nnd Bel- 
lr.tiger, aftnr being for upward* l of 
twelve dove hurled alive In o clsyptt 
at Vèneevllle, near Rouen, were res
cued . by herculean labor* on the part<, 
of comrades and ynlunteers of the En 
gipeers* corps. Thctv was a wild scene 
o' excitement When; by the light of a 
1m nftre, many lnnjps and torches, the 
two men, In a state of partial col‘apse, 
wear brought to the surface.

feet Im-Iow ground by the collapse,, of 
the abaft owing to excessive rain. Op
ère lions were at once started for their 
rescue, blit the rest o^F the shafting 
then gave wav. nearly overwlielming ft 

ue party, it w promt tb 1
! .1 ;m -IN ,r i ft I Ios< . I,.. .i’ '1 with
ft verfsh haste the men set tw work ArH

We Strongly 
Recommend 

the Following
Lot 50x140,'North Park St..

wed ..f St ft,800 
tWr^TWg^eerh 0bxl09„ 
Craigflowcr Hoad, opposite 

Iturleith. Price, for the 
two .. .. s. . *1,600

lot 56x100, Hillside Ave.
Price....................... $700

Lot 62x110, Cook St. Price
is........... ... $1,600

Lot 60x120, Chaucer St.
Price . .. ............. $630

-If you have a five roomed 
house for sale on easy terme, 
let us know. We have sev

eral clients waiting.

Currie &Power
1214 Douglas Street

Phone 1466.

Houses Built"
On Instalment 

Plan ,
D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cdr. Fort-and Stadacona Avenu» 
Téléphoné 114t.

JAMES
On the ear line

New 6 Room 
Cottage

All conveniences

$3,100
Easy jkrms

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad St
Phone 56.

Homes Our Specialty
DO YOU KNOW

That Property in James Bay is 
Getting Vary Valuable, and That 
a Heme Over There is Always in 

Demand?
Fer $290C we have a new $ rw*m 

cottage. concrete basemen: 
piped for furnace: electru* 
chandeliers |n two rooms, all 
modern conveniences' on the

For $2850, a new 5 room cottage, 
stone foundation, good ba»e- 

^ïWsfit. one open grate, nçw cot
tage. all conveniences, corner 
lot

Far $4500, 7 room bungalow
practically new, just .off the 
Dallas Road, gas, electric light 
all convenience», concrete base
ment. etc. Close to car.

WR PHOTOGRAPH >UR 
HOUSES.

The City Brokerage
, A. T ABBEY, Manager. 

1218 Douglas Ht., Opp. Mar
cha nta’ Bank P. O. Box 715 

Phone 815.

NOTICE.

I, the undersigned, beg to give natîee 
that l Intend to nppljKAl.the next alt ling 
of the Hoard of Mevnse Comm Is* loneiy Of 
the. City of Victoria for â transfer of the 
liquor license to s*U spirituous and fer
ine tiled liquors by retail on the premises 
known es the Fountain Saloon, wltuated 
on ttie corner of John end Government 
street», in the City of Victoria, to John
J Dated this Mb Jay of December, 1*16 

uateo » v QEO. If BRETT.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE
The Best Buy Offered in the Above District To-day.

CORNER CAMBRIDGE STREET. between May street and 
Dallaa Road. Size 185x104 This wilt subdivide into four large 

...—-—-—------ -— .— kit*. .... — ...".....~.
PRICE $6.375. OK TERMS.

R. V. WINCH & CO., LTD.
Ebout 145. Temple Bldg. Fort St. Victoria.

McKenzie 1 Bessel!
Reel Estate and Vofhmlesion Agent»,

RAmn 417 Pemberton Block. 
Phone 124». Night L2WL

SPECIALS------
B'RLVFDERE—A few snap* left at 

r«Kk Nit tom price*, $4<Mi to KAM *aci»; 
|50 cash -.and jP& per month. 1 Thee* 
peu-a eoo.1 fût a -abort time only. 
Ileiifsc act quickly * 

lMI\RO”,Br> FARM—8>. acrya near 
Hhawnfgan Luke, sflffi lO room house, 
barn and other dut buildings nrchard 
and small fruits, well wat. red; a 

, snap at $4.600. terms, or exchange tor 
. It y properry. : ■

NOTICE.

TAKE NOTICE that the partnership 
heretofore existing between John W 
Morris and Gordon E. Burdick as in 
suran^ce, financial and estate agent», 
carried on by theih at No. 620 Brough
ton Street. Pemberton Block, Victoria, 
B. C., under the firm name of Morris 
A Burdick, has this day by mutual 
consent been dissolve^. All debts ow
ing to the said partnership are payable 
to Gordon EL Burdick, and by him all 
the liabilities of the said partnership 
wRlfl* P*M ' ~—~-—

Dated at Victoria. B. C, this 8 th Any 
Of February, 1*11.
Witness,

W. B. ROBERTSON.
J. W. MORRIS,
O. B. BURDICK.

Good Investments
OSCAR STREET, lot 60x120, hetweeti Linden end Cook street ; a good building site^

facing south................... .......................... .1.. 1............ ....................... -..................**{600
FERN WOOD ROAD. 3 lots in high loeation. Each ......... ............ ................. J°60
ALPHA STREET, 2 lots, close to Douglas street, 40x125. Each ............... i.................."TOO
EMPRESS STREET, lot 50x135 ................................................................:.................... fbOOO
ONKACRK, off Tolmie avenue. near Cook street, only ..................... .. $600
WATERFRONT, lot at Cordova Hay, 40x250, for camping ........... . .......................$1,000

-ONE ACRKrSlaple street, neat- Tolmie avenue, ou V. & 8. railway........... ................ $1,500
THREE-QUARTER ACRE on Cloverdale avenue, all clear ; a choice piece......... $1,600
Rl.X ROOM HOCSE. Pembroke street, 3 minutes from Forrest reel ear. concrete foundation,

full basement. Cheap at ............................ ........................................ ......................... $2,600
FIVE ROOM COTTAGE on*Toronto street, Ja Ties Buy, 2 blocks from (loverr.ment street, on

corner, a eosv home for........... .......................................... ^..................... •... $3,500
10'4 ACRES on Saanich road, 2G miles out; suitable for subdivision; opposite Swan laike;

good land. Per acre.......y................................ ................................... ....... $800
SO ACRES, on waterfront.’ Mutvhnsm district. near Albert Head; close to new railway, near- 

ly all cleared, would sell at $250 per acre, if subdivided. Per acre ......... • • ....... $175

t'aj and all.aljgtfl they lolVtl. but Their 
riNi. vsf tflP*iiFW'*hF»i lbrN>
bt'riugs, «no after the other, only Lid
tfatsb» is rulerKruuml M$tyinx£. ft»4*-aeb
111 turn had p» iw .iibtitvSorM-tb When a 
reinforcement of the Enghwpers' copj*s 
cpmt- oh the $c?nr from Rouon. fresh 
heart t^as-put Intojthe work ThT* 
f- urlb Uweiwe had Nn*o sunk 19 j» depth 
of slxtv feet and rreat was the Joy 
« fall when the sound of plcknxes could 
S*e hferd th the gmund l^heeth. indi
cating that they were not only «ear 
the imnrtsonrd men. but their efforts 
«bf/ve h«d Inspired the mep bdftW to 
h» Ip In the task of breaking through 
the harrier of earth.'

Mavcr. iwd - am * »U-> iu« vrv
Iiips « f the pick, but Just «< lh*’V 
were within a yard of victory the res
cuers—struck some immense flint 
stones. WttlHHit thinking tfe*v 
« fit the first of these, tw' at on- 
new shaft began to tumble In', 
hours were spent In repairing 
shoring up the sides afresh Then the 
excavation began once more hut this 
time In a side direction to -evade the 
Menés. The work brought JJfleui .neai 
imougli to Groult ,a.Rd. Ibd ankf-r for 
tnem~to shout Inquiries- The ansv; «r. 
muffled but dletlhct, came from Groii’t 

"Bi ilanifer is all right," b- called 
out, "and so am I. We are waiting on 
Hut our fift • quarts of elder are ex 
ljulisted, and »,» have nothing t-f drink- 
We have a 'candle remaining.’

Nothing, howyve'r, v.as heard from 
his comrade, so there was sonic ftnxNtv 
alaiut him notwltliF landing tlrou.t 
optlrnlwm.

The prefect and the Kub-prcf--r*t of l 
he depart ment were ilmong Uv- engerj 

crowd WSIèh surr.1 undi*d" th> shaft, lit !
by Improvised torch°s and n ga-r 

vtual *an tire At one o’clock in th«- 
morning <>n»- of the reacne-s signalled, 
that his ptekaxe had tame through and 
that the m< n would he g(»t out in a f*- ,v 
mlmrt* «, Kttgour-.ig -I f-.y" loud cheer
ing lb-* men- ItternVv tore thrornrh the 

>t pie'- of earth They hr ’stcrl Pel 
ftnter to the Nurfo--" and h" was at.

• "arrk-d to t>o village on l^sfret<‘h-1 
<ln>ult was brought «.«> flv-> minutes i 

later. Hv' e«u!d talk, but his anxlrt 
was aJl'to Wve hi.« wife. She. g-nnd wo- 
vf|P. at once put him to bed. When hr 
w«»ke. ten hours later, hr gave a vlvjd 

• »f his imn«-l.enrtihentr- 
"Rellrnecr thcu»1rt It ""rs alt trrf." h" 

ftW. "but 1 hail teen In the same 
flight T>cforc so when wr foiirTfl our- 
se'vee «blit Id f «.ncourrgMd h'm t • keen, 

e*ko«l heart. We had flftv qii «rts of!
♦der and plenty o! hrtsd. » at : had t • I 

■
o keep him from rerwitlne th«>w.« siwful 

wonts 'We shall die of hunger."
’

vsilrnc»* .atlng and drinking very lit
tle. nijowlng ourselves su '|> rations as 
would l«*a"v< us. food and drink for a 
fortnight. Now and then we vrnjrfced 
with out pit kcxei fn «wder to k»*«n oiir- 
ftrfrei w-arm. M éra resolved .not lé 
Y»«*rk much. s«i that we might kn.*p our 
trength in re*er>-e,

**Oh the first day we fointlv heard 
the thumn of pickaxe* Slnce'then we 
si idom tost th* sound: but very soon,., 
owing to rTr1tFmeniL*nd overstrain, we 
’<*at « mint of th" time Several times 

him the noise »ton»*ed we waited and 
listened eagvrlv. When It began agi In 
wc embraced each other and wept like 
-hildren

"*»ur only trouble was the cold We 
•ouM not work 'or long together be
cause we were' too weak, but we lmd 
to keen at It In onler to atop the numb
ing pain In our llmtw as the circulation 
began to «-ease We could have don-’ 
Utter If wc hii<T possessed brnndx and 
tobacco, and as *t wns. wc might have 
kept up for eight days more: but 1 
want to. sleep, Ywh-e or three times J 
It pL thrre huubut never mere, and 

1 want to sleep thre - days on end If f 
<n v
Groult has a record for such escapes, 

lor this Is the third Imprisonment hr 
l.as suffered in the same pit. Th.- first 
time he was eh tÀm I ted fop four days.. 
and 'the second for a week

Swinerton & Musgrave
120b Government Street Real Estate Agents

Victoria
Mortgage *TruFt

Company, Ltd.
P6»ne 360 P. 0. Ui 787

Gorge Waterfront.
200 feet of wwterfrunlage. 
wilb 5 »groilyTrifting 
geo mill ; no rock. Best huy 
on the ( lorgo nt ^1.8fX) per 

•ure. Terni*.

Acreage for Subdivision.
res. 1^4 miles froni City 

no rovk.
4 hi-res, 1% miles i 
Half, well Tn. ati-d ;

Pric e A1.500 |x-r acre.

Fort Street.
30 feet, elnse to Vancouver 
street ; nothing cheaper on 
this thoroughfare. Price 

tRi, (00; *1.700 cash.
1 .. '

i FOR SALE
OB Vales. Street ad- 

juinln* ihc imperial Hank. The 
.best revenue producing property 
in the city, «ivlnx splyndld re

turns i-u the Investment. 
I'RtCE $85.000.

0™i terms for a short time.

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone 1119 P-O. Drawer 715.* 

—i1. tiuoi 10. Mahon Block. Viclerte

. Mu^t Be 
A Quick Sale

This pre-tty home is on the ear line—i* modern in every respect 
------ bv sold wtthin rhe next fevr-ttays.------------------

A Beautiful Seven Room 
House on Niagara Street

Tkiwpeetty home i* un the ear line - is modern in every rcspcc-l 
and altmmt new. L It can he purchased on gcs.d terms and is 
YOVR opiwirtunity to get the home you have been waiting for. 

It will pay you to look into this to-day.

F. J, HART & CO.
LTD.

5 i Acres
just outside >mllv circle, nrst- 
4-1»»* tuU. nearly all 'under cultiva*. 
lion. uuMiittly small fruit. l«r<e, 
new. 6 room-d bous-, well built, 
with baisement, bathroom, pantry 
and datrV. large ham ami chicken 
house 2 w«lls. all fencing
conn lele, il .met adjoining new car 
line. For price and terms apply

JOHNSON & CLARK
1210 Breed Street.

Pemberton Block,, 1012 Broad St Phone 381
k

—------- OFFICES:
Victoria. Vancouver, New Westminster, Chilliwack, Aldcrgrova

r*

Johnson Street
30x1211 feet, western half of lot 1260; ttriek building, ennsist- 
uig of two stores on ground flour with offices above. Bringing 
in a rev mue of $250 per month. Exceptionally easy terms.

Stewart Land Company, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS. STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

101,102 Pemberton Blocks Phone 1381

—Wm.-Ste wort, men's and ".idles" 
tailor, over Terry’s Drug Store. Doug- 
l.is St •

j:ii.net;ieri4-i3.ni:«mEErr
Choicest 15 Acres \ 

for Subdivision
Mount Tolmie district, beauti

ful slope, cultivated land

Price $600 Per 
Acre

_ oeoBinHiift ---—

RUSSELL & GREGG
M7 P.mb.rton Build r>*

HlMj4ai:iaiAL.H4.aiiiJ<gW

Watch
Our
Advt
In
To-morrow
Night’s
Paper

IT MAY MEAN EASY
MONEY FOR YOU.

THE

B.C. Realty
COMPANY Ï 

623 Trounce Awe., Victoria 
Phone 2443

SOUTH FORT GEORGE
When* the future city of Fort t»eor*e lias started to grow. When- the banks, 
lumber companies ami mills, transportation companies, store#, restaurants, 
hotels, post office, and nil the business establishments necessary for the future 
city have started their business.

Our prices for lots In the future city range from $1S0 each to fl>4u9 for 
double corners ; terms, |15 down. |ia per month, or $ cash, balance 6, 12 aiul 1* 
months.

Now tl«at the G. T. P. Kjr. has located Its terminals on the Indian He- 
■< rve. South Fort George cannot help but forge ahead. <’ome In and Inveetl- 

. gate this money making proposition.

WM. MONTEITH & CO., LTD.
Reel Estate.

me LAkOLVT «TXTIT

A Good Investment !
Busiriro* lot, best eorner on 

Bfoughlota street. Easy 
terms. Price . . $30,000

Best double comer on Cook 
street, good house and 
rôom for three more. One 
block from Fort street. 
Price ...... $15,000
Another corner on Cook, 

houses ....,.

40 acres West Raanieh road, 
7 miles; will subdivide. 
Your own terras ; at $150

Keej> posted on “MER
RITT,” B C’a next eity. We 
have the information. Our 
Mr. Betterton is on the 

ground.
two lots, two modern
$15,000

Betterton & Jones
19-20-21 Premie Block. - Government It.

SPECIAL
MOUNT TOLMIE. opposite University School, one acre, 

all under cultivation

$ 1350-
GILLESPBE &

General Insurance and Real Estate. 11
1 ■■

6087
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These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurant-- Agents.

1222 Bread Street.

Caledonia Avenue, just above Quadra 
8t.. -within 10 minutes' walk of City 
Hall, 5 room house and lot 50 x 23».
for..,........    *2,250

Discovery Street, !» room house and lot, 
hear Douglas Street, nv>dern con
veniences. Price ............................... $7500’

Davie St„ 5 room house ...y,.. .$2,100 
Gorge Read, near corner of Govern- 

-tuent Street, 7 room house.,modern. 
i - first elaas oTdt r TWi H S 
splendid Investment. Price, with
terms .  $7,500

Corga Road, corner of Tlarbally koad. 
well built modern coltagc and full

i sized lot..................................................$5,000
Manshestar Road, ' desirable £ room .

bungalow, cement -block foundation,
. all miwlern Improvements. lot 54 x

186, Price, with terms...........,. $6u?5C
Pendergast Street. 7 room house, quite

new........................................  $3,750
Richardson Street, çorner of Cârroiew, 

7 room houst*, large lot. House piped 
—r for fumm-e. awtt crmfalft* nil modern _

Improxejiients........................       .$5,800
RcdVirr St., new 5'SroiiK cot U CC $2,650

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST.

LOT S.
Superior Street, close In. one lot. 60 x 

!20, on car line, on terms of one- 
third cash, balance can be. nmi need. 
■Price only . ................................... .$1100

Rockland Park Subdivision, 4 lota oh 
comer, nicely treed, nüTTock. These 
lots have a gentle southern slopt*.

—One, unarter raah ltalgnvc »t
cent. Price for the four ........... $2,500

McKenzie Street. Fairfield Estate. I 
txmen lAnden Ave, aiub- Musk tils., 
«me lot. 65 x 141. One third cash, 
balance at 7 per cent. For......... $1200

_flUMMEB,&.tlQEm! ...
Real Estate Agents”

;118 Pemberton Block. Phone 2392

James Bay—Modem 6-room Hdu.^. 
• nice large, airy room*. iiuTudtrgbay 

window. l*ath room, and all moflern 
_to .ventehees; $400 cash will handle 

this. balance as rent.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
«60 VIEW STREET

Fifth Street-— : l-.-ritTlrl'ul level b»ts. *-! \
... eaiÜ. (food tërms., PHce enrh

is................................... ...................4 $650

J. STUART YATES
•3 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

SO

FOR SALK.

ACRES OF LAND, with water

ANOTHER OUTLET 
FOR GRANBY MINES

New Tunnel Driver and New 
Crusher and Bins to 

Be Built

WOMEN 
MAY AVOID 
OPERATIONS

frontage %»n Sooke harbor.
TWO VALUABLE WATER LOTS 

Victoria harbor, at foot of Yatea 
street.

TO RENT—Thrre-etory warehouse on 
Wharf street. ' ^
For particulars apply to

J. 8TÙART-TATES

Phoenix, Feb. '17.—Plans f ir at other 
shipping outlet to Oran by mines at 
Phoenix to take the place of No. 3 des
troyed by fire lust August have been 
fi :;«lly decided on and preparati on «re 
now being made for the construction 
work A new tunnel'lias been driven 

tup the No. 3 workings of the mine 
ami the new crusher And ore bins will 
tm. built on the Great Northern track" “Shr WMfoWW$f

.Real Instate Agents

1232 Government St. Pham. 1165

HERE ARE SOME SNAPS.

$600—Corner on 
handles this-

Charles Street ; 1100Comer Lots on Harbinger Ave. and 
Kulrtielâ Road, of large s1>.e and 
voitimunding an excellent vlfW. On 

.-•teniiy to suit the purchaser. Intef»*.*
At 7 per cent Price for ttv tWEr HBH* _
W .. .... .... .. ....  ............$3>50P ;$1300—Level, dry lot. no rock. Baqul-

$800—N 1 famifShire Road.

Simcoo Street, Caledonia Park, one lut,,
50 x 125. Exceptionally good built!- !*1500—l-or two beautiful lut». Wilmot 
in* loi. Terms, one half cash, bat

short - distance 
bins stood. Thi

from when* the ««W. 
right-of-way is now 

hh-h-
mlne with the crusher.

By taking Lydia E. Plnkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

The following letter from Mrs. 
Orville Hock will prove how unwise 
it is for women to submit to the 
dangers of a surgical ©iteration when
It may be avoided * .....................
K. Plnkham’s V

the mayor had sought to overstep H»

The statement was made that Motets 
were pot obeying, the bylaw prohibiting 
the sale of liquor after It o'clock p. m. 
except on Sundays. It was decided 
that the meaning of the word "guest” 
can only be settled by the courts. The 
bylaw of the commission defined guest 
as one who was staying In the hotel. 
But the city solicitor stated that any 
person having a meal in an establish
ment Was a guest.

Commissioner Crehan declared that 
there were citUcns who were JElUiBE. 19- 
take up the matter, and if necessary 
submit -the case to the Privy council. 
The Inspector reported that II was A 
general practice for the hotels to se
cure the supply fur the dining rooms at 
all hours from the bar. (fouimlsstotier 
Crehan regarded this as .directly at 
variance with their bylaws.

TOT SCOUT MOVEMENT.

Duncan, Feb. 17.—The meeting held 
for the organisation of the Boy scouts 
proved a great success. The lads 
turned out In force and Mr. Cunning
ham acted as chairman. After con
siderable discussion It w-as decided to 
organize a local branch with Duncan 
as headquarters. Mr. Woodworth was 
appointed scoutmàstet and, organizer. 
Enough material was present to war
rant the forming of patrols at Qua- 
mlchan, Somenos, and possibly two at 
niufcOML.__ _______ j1,.... ........... ..______ ........

“ai it rant since me”

ided by taking Lyclia 
Vegetable Compound.
refka In t*>* hoapUal

a nee at 7 per cent. Interest; Price
.I2.C0Q

Fisguard Street, just east of Cook, ftne 
large lot with frontage of over 50 md 

r in depth Has frontage op 
two Streep. Terms can he srrar ?ed 
with InWest at 7 per cent. Price 
Is .. ..M.......................... ..............$2250

$1/50—Blipiriaf, «mi car. line. Adjoln-

$2000—Niagara Street, near the Park 
and sea.

Those lots are all A1 buys. - Good 
terms can be arranged-

ACREAGE.
Quadra Street. Jus* tnUde city limits, 

beautifully situated for sub-dividing. 
Land Is nearly all under cultivation. 
Terms, with interest at 7 per vent.
Price p/r acre ................ ..................$2.50C

Highland District. 169 acres, with 
house and i«-an-1" Small part of this 
i ropert \ i- cleared I sweated close tu 
Suanb h Arm Water Is laid op t 
house. . Any amount of fine timl*er. 
11.99* cash, T ver
Price for the whole thing Is bu $150C

Blackwood Street—Nice grassy lot
tdv x 101*. Terms, 1-3 cash, hal 

' am’*- 6. 12 and 18 m'onths. Prive $776 
Cook Street^l.XHl hteh lot, 48 * 1$0, 

vl.diiv t.. nt w>t hool. Terms, 1-3 cash, 
baibnee 6, 12 and lx months: Price
i, T. 7T7.................................. 0

Oxford Street—S] lehdid buildum l«»t, 
size 48 "x Î31. Terms, *250 cash, bal- 
imc-v J»,"12 and 18 months. Pri ' $1050 

Cfaigflower Road— foirgc lot, 75 x Zt< 
TIT: svlll in r«a <"• In^value rapidl>. 
Terms, 1-3 'cash. i<alance 1 and 2
y. . Prive v..............p......................$1500

Niacfara Street—Mn> htiildlng lot. '<* xj 
lb., all in* orchard» close ty> cat litre. 
Terms, 1-3 cash, balance 6. IS md is!
months. Price...................................$1000 j

The Above are all Fine Buys and are j 
Good for a QuiCjk Turnover.

will vônnect U 
Under present conditions the Victoria 
shaft is being forred to Its limit to han- j 

" tfTe"tKe~ -output from Ibis part of the, 
mine anti the fourth outlet U required '

Anottrey mfne tlp1 PhAenix Amalga- 
jriiitvil, has been added to the Boundary 
• iLtrota* list of st**aiiy producers. it 
fa oVrned by the OonaoMdat«d Mining 
jfe KmuUlnjg vompaoy and during the 
L’tlvr s art .«F tASf w-k shipped 3X0 
ton»- - to- the <,'mpany*s:.r«smelt<>r . -at 
Trail. It will ship* 790 .tons per week 
fur the- present and will gradually in- 
vreasa when the ore Is reqiiirwl at the 
MUeK‘T. While not a larg«* mine suf- 

«)r«* Is in sight to

__________H
tmil came Louie Hufferlng worse 
than before.

Were Is lier ownstatement.
Paw l»aw, Mich.—“Two years ago 

I suffered very severely with a dis- 
ilacement I could

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO., LTD.

Broad and View Btreets.

""Mi. »»■■■■ Plnkham’s
Vegetable Compound and advise my

BUILDING SNOW HIIEDH.

PHner Itupert, Feh. 17.—Me: Mohan.
the general superintendent of the G. T. 
P.; Mr. McS’lchol, and Mr. Van Arsdoll, 
wko have >»een up the Une for the paat .
seven days, have returned to the cltj-.

Mr. Mehan reported that the weather 
up the line as far as the 86-mile post 

ot be oil my feet for j was very severe. They encountered 
long time, jhi#«n 

ihysiclan treated
for seven months 

without much relief 
and at last sent me

an operation. I was 
here four weeks aria 

home suffering 
worse than before. 
My mother advised 
me to try Lydia 

Vegetable Compound, 
and l did. Today I am well and string

tremendous fall of snow In some j 
places it was as deer» as~*tx feet—and
plenty of wind* fiTheap It uu.In drifts.

Mr. Mehan expressed the ' opinion 
that by neat" Tear they would l>e ready 

ÀYIB Arbor for for the verv worst that tie* winter 
season cpuld bring them -The worst 
place on the 'line "lies t**tween the 4i
ttjp«l. 44 fnlje Tfier** the line is
banked on either side by precipitate ^ 
slopes from which the snow slips down 
on to the cuttings. Just before the very 
sex-nm we*ttu*r sot tw the w«rk of 
erecting snow sheds was started. It Is

HOvîEQ
James Bay. close In. 7 room modern 

house and lot 69 x 120. This j>lecp ol 
property Is priced Very low and t *n 
be h.td on easy terms. Price $3150

Albany Street, off ilorge Road. 6-roam 
new.eottage and.1* "an aiTe of ground 
Nice sltu.ition *>n*l silendM view nf 
Vti tqrln Arm flhly $990 eAsh. i»\!

t FOR RENT.

Furnished House of 7 rooms, furnace 
and all modern conveniences, larg’ 
l«rt,‘ in l>est part of oak Buy.

tod. . ■■ I
T*he same company has Installed n

n • , : . ..••! ..i Bouadarj RAIN 69 
ctiiih ore received bver .the aerial 
tramline from the No. 7 min**, which 
Is .al^*» shipping to Trail emelter^Only 
Hie best ure > bring., shipped fr«mv tIn- 
No. 7 at present. The company Is 
now making iirep»rations to build a 
cyanide plant at lloumhrry Fnlta ami 
will mill the or*, shipping the con
centrate* to Trail. Construction work 

itu- new^ mill will mmiju'nce as 
s.»on as the snow Is off. the site having 
already -being secured,

K»*IH*rts received her** from the Hid
den i reek mine on the Northern coast, 
which is being actively developed by 
Ahg Granfav, cot>tpany^ Are Xi A. nu>si 
erf-mmtgirtg nature. / vnrttcubtr-
ly gou*l assay A running up to 10 per 
cent copper, are being secured from 
the < «Tv# of the diamond drill. The 
ore body Is also looming up well lu
Ida as the development work vontln- 

u > \ ««Hi -r < mr of iivmi w--r. went
from F*hoen‘x„ t«« MUgno*nt .the f<»rdes 
at the Hidden vreekz

friends who ere afflicted with any 
female complaint to' try itM— Mrs. 
Orvillk Bot k, H. H No. 6, Paw Paw, 
Michigan. v

If you are 111 do not drag along until 
an operation is neeewwry. but at once 
take Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound.

For thirty years It has been the stan
dard remedy for women’s Ills, and has 
positively restored the health of them/ 
sands of women. Why don’t you tfyTt?

and om- of them Is almost < «*mpletv«l 
now. |t I# Mr. Mehan's first experi
ence of the winter In these parts and 
his plaps are formulated now to pre
vent the snow from banking on the

LICENCE <’< *M MISSl! %i;RS.

Vancouver Board Electa Mayor Taylor 
------  A# t.'hairuuih—

MAYtTR OF RORKLgND

Salary Has Been Fixed
Yeat1. -,

at $600 a

hiv
' l>* r cent^, iTl e . .$32»

A. H. HARMAN
I :’ ! 7 Rrc. 'll. Sirt * t

A GOOD LIVING RIGHT FROM THE 
START FOR $1,000 CASH.

IV. slve Acres, ‘i- cleared and cultivat
ed, two houses, stkbles. pinking #he«l. 
f’tc. 47.00H strawberry plants. 6vO 
fruit InvpWnutnta and cow.
T»x ely site for a home close to s«-a, "1 
block fmm waterfront. >L<H*0. cash, 
balance car. remain for 3 years at 7 
per cent Price ..................... “*:■■■ $8.590

F. E. MITCHELL & CO.
Real Estate, Timber. Mines. Northern 

B.'C. Lands. » -
1214 Govt. St. Phone $529

Suite of Offices.
month .. .. ..

•eotrally located, par
ORIGIN OF ORE DEPOSITS

Nv>un. Feb. 17.—N<>. mm ■ Interest
ing session of the Vplyerslty club has 
Ï • r :-Id the past than tart <»f Rat*.
til.* tuoitlhly t-aper m “Tile ‘ *r gin *»V 
Ore L>vposits.** Equip! 'd with I - ! (£'tn

•
* I g->td r;tne‘ bn E-igle creek of \
. j t», IP a Pager, and with biacklxk

Vancouver. Fet^ 17, The trouble be
tween the mayor and the licence corn- 
inlsslonern was settled. At a nn*eUng 
the oth«*r day by th< chief maelstrate 
being appointed chairman, and the 
commis k loners reserving to th«fm»el\ e* 
the light4S0 call meetings when they 
111 »..

In moving the election of the nmy«»r 
as chairman Vommtwsloner Findlay 
said; “As mettitiers of.-the licence

■

u *»ur privilege and nuty at this, 
■ ".> 'Tut regular ami udlclal mwtluK 
for the year 1911, to elect a chairman 

our members to. act 
throughout the* year, apd I w'ould 

,i, t'.„, jfrow.' that His Worship Mayor Taylor
ice. J make this

toss land. Fob. 17.—The city'cvun-dl j 
has passed a bylaw empowering it to i 
borrow Un- sum or uwwirgr^a * raty-nf 
Interest not exceeding 7 per cent. This 
is necensqry us many exfienses have to 
Is* met before the taaes are payal»le j 

ratepayers. The council has 
also dVckïcü lu put the* mmyaf^s saiàry 
at $600 |>er annum and the remuner
ation of aldermen at. $4 for each coun
cil meeting attended. Tho council 
meets twice ft rn«mth

R. A. BAIRD
Ideal Estate. Financial and Insorancf 

Agent.
1210 nOVGLA» STREET.

SNAP rjon SUBDWtBlON.

P»vie ot., 1H *t«»ry *1 v
" CO. Price .. w. .

elllng, lot fit
...................$2100

Price
Burnside Road. x

400 x; 272 Gmdsmne rtn* Vinlnsr Ht*-,*
Will make 4 line lots. Price is
t nJv $3000 New four-roomed house and

100 x 360. Fifth Street, near Richmond 
Road ; will make four line lots. Price
only.......................................................$1.200

1C0 x 258. Haultain Street: will make 
6. good lots with 2 confer*, tfuarter 
cash. Price <«nly ...... x. . $3,800

lot/ close. 
Prie

t«* tknigia#
full sized 

Street nmr 
$1200

Good let on Edmonton Road______ $575

Pandora Ave., lot 60 "x 12'), cl«»#e 4l« 
One-third cash* bàlaim- ti. V.i ami IS

I : . $10,500

-nii>n <>f or
VlajT* n ti« me on 1
juesfioned. as h

on t in

h be

re#«dution feeling that .It in <»ur duty so 
to di> from the fact that the electors of 

j. 1 the city of Vancouver have ««^en lit to 
fv!-< t him t*u the higher officer* »f mayor,

Mr nvWWM Ihr lv.«..rx -f ** ", *’’<%>•» ....... *" « .'»«■'« »"
:nvv,HK„.!on, in thi» ».►«. »Hfe »w "h,mW »-"•

lie vai I0Î.I.M theories promulgated, .com- j

running le-t 
.*». making >-i 
oint# on whl

■ has established first electric 
steel work*, mainly for the production vt ; 
armor plate "and projectile material.

we should pAs# the 
»r by. and elet*t from our numlw r 

mother t
Inn honoraryquickly to the theory of water depo 

lion, w lilt h acrouotH for the vast,
nf «fenijatty. HHp ije«7ril#d ths ‘1,1 s '* “r ' 1 , .il h.J .iffTerjcnt r*-HtrvJtu uul what 1 ...feel would lie the

SPECIAL NOTICE

* NOTICE is hereby given Fiât, uuefc r 
the Imperial Army Art, a soldier of the 
Regular Forties cannot be placed under 

nppagea of pay for a private debt. _ 
■'If the inhabitants resident within ine 

• limits of Military District No..'41 suffer 
•'s-ddlers of tlW PomAWlit Force to coo- 
“tract debt*, they do -so at ili.-u uwn

li. U WADilÜHi;, Colon .’1.
Ji .str>M Offl • r Commanding j

MIliUwrjT IiisIH- UNu. 11. 
y V*., toi'iu, R r February 1. 1911 

N< lUi’iniM’rs will hot he paid for this nd- 
v"ciUs«ro*-nt If they insert It without nutb- 
urity fiom Uu ;h-j.;$rt'u»i'i»t of Militia <wid 
ImfetKe . x
xl! •) :-i H I ________ _______; -uv -

F. W.STEVENSON & CO.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Budding. Cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

pro* “#s of <l«>posit ion tinder

tivd. having the •benefit of tlie procès» 
knmvn «a m rich mm t.. He. çp i-t t -

Home of the law* that governed the
:

Wlien go Hi deposits at the sur'iff 1" • 
cam** copper dspostt* at depth Mr 
.Reynolds also gave illustrations of the 
importa nee from a mining- Kten point 
of I n.>wing whether to • xv- t i’:‘> 0,0 
in a certain formation «>r n«>t.

UNCLE WALT
'The Poet-Philosopher

AMd In conferring up- 
thts honor* we are hut

Restores color to Gray or 
Faded hair—Removes Dan
druff and invigorates the Scalp 
—Promotes a luxuriant, 
healthy hair growth—Stops its 
falling ouL Is not a dye.

ll.ro ,.U 50c si Dr«â Slorc. or’i.rtct mpom 
receipt ot price end deelcra name

^Savrloar Money,
•'(o.Tnmence Mow! 
Wc Nreril cvnyontlo ktw 

That we are paying * 
C~4Z Interest 
pfv araiup! crf3ttf3 mThty
k upnarifsibjaJ to\S)v

dmwat irfhe^ue b »

on time deposits of- 
Spmmtitikwer.-
Hfe invest nwntjf for elites 
mitral modjai® lèoa 
general fThandal business. 
We wenlYbltr savin* accnl
§ ifyou arc net saving x
tyskmalitily, - - - - 
forotnence MOW With U5. 
Deposits b^- mail -XTt
* - * easily, hanilei — 
Youcansend byDralf, 
Post Office * Gyprctc. 
Order or Re^btrredX"^ 
better it withdrawals 
can be made - ■* *
♦ * any way you w ish.

Ware Responsible 
Refer sr+V * - - 
Duns.BradsW», 
or to anyone in *
VAHG0UV€R*
Write us about it 
Do it now "

J

HIM

wishes of th** ratepayers and electors j
L. j of the ôtty,n------------------ ----------r--------  —1-

mmlssiottor Fyke seconded the I

receipt ot price ana «ester» nine. Seed 16c lor 
sample bottle.—Philo Hey " Specialtiee Ce., 
Ncwsrk, N. J..U S.A.
IU.I USB ALL SUBSTITUTES
For rale and recommended by D. h

Ikwlmitiln 
321 Cambi/ Street.

^ Vancouver B.C.

résoluttqù. pointing out. however, that Campbell.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 
Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 

Private Wires to Vancouver. Winnipeg. ToroUfo,. Montreal

AMBITIONS.

Esquima t and Nanaimo 
Rai way Company

CLEARED LANDS
Thv cka>ed lot? at Qv*dluam Beach. 

Newcastle Dletrict. are now on the 
n,« k. t (n tract* of from thirty to forty

For plane and price» apply to L. H 

rOT t.Y, I .and Agent Victoria, or L. $ 
A1 LIN. Ix>ral ^gent Parkeville.

“Advertising is to business whet 
steam is to machinery.”

Advertisements -s'
Written and Placed for 
AiI Businesses

NEWTON ADVERTISING 
AGENCY.

Fourth Floor, Times Buildli

When 1 was young 1 hoped t.* tx> a : 
pirate on the deep blue sea. I'd s ill ! 
a long, low, rakish craft vyherdn j 
fierce men like demon* laughed; and j 
overhaul- the shli>* of Spain, and .hide 
my vrealth upon the main. And later 

' ;. ■ ‘ 1 ■.
red men in the West; 1 Hoped to. roam 

-the forest—aisles, and—toa*va nry—V’fc* I 
. tints there in piles, and to he cSlM.

*
Itlekaree." These vlaionw passed, and 
1 .became ambitious of the lighter's 
fame. The ifreat John L. Jmd eon-

'
F«>me da>r Tall 11 port Wi brow, and 
there remain, while bruisers seraliped 
fur' tT iff a a1n.—t used to He awake at 
night, and see myself absorbed in 
light; my foemen always-left tke-ring 

battered, bruised and bleeding 
thing, while I, uninjured, stood and 
bowed and beamed upon tht* frantic 
crowd. Hqch dreams- are gone, and 
uow my hopes are but for bb>od or 
prize ring ropes. I think I'll hump 
myself tills year and try to l#> an 
auctioneer.- ~ \v

AN ENGRAVING 
DEPARTMENT

Which Makes All Kinds 
of Cuts for Ah Purposes

NOTICE TO ( RFItiTOHS.

fx TfFF; MATTFH OF Till* ».S VATR OK 
Ol't ’RÔK R FORD. HKCEA8F.D j 

X. X' tlc» 'i'e hereby given that eH persons!
having 1 iNtme ngHinst th- estate of tlvorge.1 

«9R «ford, dt ’« late of-1her City of Vlo- 1

« tU'jiar. of their ijlktm*. 4«d'y vrrtned, tol 
Ibo undetsiened. on or before tht 1st day j 
of Marcl-. 1911. ‘ " ‘

And take, notice that alter the eald 1st 
day*of M i réh. 1011. the F.xeciitnr wllj pro- 
ccc‘1 to dldtibttlO the nswts -»f the haltt 

ati tr.mpff ab pereons entitled thereto,
- enlv l-> U'.e claims of which
' i eC»hatt have notice - and lie will not he 

v t*de for any f.swis f the -«aid estate to 
*: whose < la.im ht shall net

WAVKRLY HYDRAVLK’ MINING 
COMPANY, L1M1TKD.

aw- mmm m
11 VI. I". ■ * l~. lids %tr.
et Iton'e-»ac.;8ox

« ill» 14 Mi. nr. RIO. k. G .vemm^i.l PU •»

We Do Building
And Repairing

Williams,
Trerise&Wiliiams
SueveAaors to J. V. BCJIGE8S.

J Shop, 853 Cormorant St
1 (1 i’ll h I ■'

MONEYWANTED
Y. M. C. A.

All subscription* to new build
ing past due one month. Mnnéÿ 
urgently needed to. open building

r -;SHtoH rlptton# Tocelvoo And of* 
ficlal re^Hpts given by following 
Directors, at their ointes: W, N. 
Mitchell. A. B. raser, À. B. 
McNeill. P. S Hlllls, C. A. Fields 
H. B McMlcking. A. J. Brace. W. 
ticowcrofL

Location of Work». Grouse Cr*ek. Carl- 
buo.. British Columbia.

Notice te hereby given that at a meeting 
of the trustees of said Company, help on
th. 28th day Of January. «11. an assess
ment of two dollars ($2.W per share was 
levied upon the . apttsl stock Of sa1*Vom- 
pany, payable forthwith to said Com 
pHny'tf"Secretary, at IiIh «dB# v at Barker 
ville,' B. Any stock upon whi. h s»u<l 
assessment shall remain unpaid on. the 
28th day of March, «11, shall be ileemed 
delimiuent. and will bip duly advertised 
tot sale at public auction, and. unless 
parment shall be made IxBorè. Will be s-")1d 
on the 27th day of May, «U. to pay the 
delinquent assesement, together With the 
costs of advertising and expenses of sale.

JAMES RIBBY/
Secret ary. Waved y Hydraulic Mining 

Company. LlmUf'd.
i>at»*tl Bark-ivvb**. B. 2UU1

■yO U.wi)1 find, it a great 
time saver-, a great 

convenience, to consult our 
Engraving Department 
whenever you require cuts 
for printing or advertising 
purposes.

-- Besides exceptional 
mechanical facilities, our 
force of hand engravers 
is prepared to execute diffi
cult or unusual work.

If you wish, our Art 
Department will furnish 
fhe'designs and thus relieve 
you of the entire detail and 
thought.

MAIL ORDERS 
FILLED PROMPTLY 
AND CAREFULLY

Half Tones
in Your Booklets

Signatures
of Your Name

Cover Designs
on Your Folders

Illustrations
in Your 'Advts. . *

Maps
in Your Real Estate Folders

JæET us know your needs 
and this organization 

Will deliver the finished 
product correctly, prompt
ly and satisfactorily.

Real estate agents, retail 
concerns, mamtfacturets, 
railroads, publications -- 
every line of enterprise, 
near and far. is served by 
this engraving plant.

Ntfw equipment recently 
added, together with more 
commodious quarters and 
increased floor space still 
further enables us to serve 
your needs.

MAIL ORDERS 
FILLED PROMPTLY 

AND CAREFULLY

1

B. C. ENGRAVING CO., LIMITED
Fourth Floor, Times Building, Cor. Fort and Broad, Victoria,

V ■5W
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These Want Ads. Will Make if Easier to Find Work or Workers in all Lines of Trade To-day
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1 
cent, per word per Inaertlcb; * lines, R.6t# 
per month; extra Unes, 86 ceeta per Un* 
per month.  ■

ARCHITECTS
ENOCH EVANS A SON. erchlte*ls«nd

SUMitWT ,unr*,or»; N tmpttUm««.
T Front, Block, Govern wpt «tmt. d»

WILSON, JOHN, Architect. HI Fembcr-
ton Block. Victoria, B. C. P. O. Box BS 
Phone 1692. Re». Phone *L

C. El. WOOD WATKINS. Arehltjct.
Rooma 1 and I Green Block, cor. 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones tie 
and. LU».

L W. HARGREAVES. Architect Green
Blk, Room l*. Broad St, M tf

H S. ORIPPITH. M Promts Black. 1
Government street. Phone 14».

OENTIOTS
DR. LEWIS HALL, Dental ' Surgeon.

Jewell Block. cor. Yatee and Douglas 
Street*. Victoria. R. C. Telephone- 
Office. HT; Rewtdence. tg.

DR W. F FRASER. 73 Yatee
-Zearesche Block. Phone HI. 

hbüY**MD a m to 8 n m.

street.
Office

LAND-SURVEYORS
ORFFS RROB « BCRDEW. Boutin

and R. C. Lend Surveyor#.. artth offices 
at Neleon (II yearn and Port George (I 
yeart. will Ml Web Uth «men third 
branch. -Rooma 1U and HA Pemberton 
Building, Victoria.____________________nt

OOIIE A MCGREGOR. Brltleh Columbia
. nurf Surveyors end Civil Engineers J. 

Herrick MfGreror. manager. Chancery
------Chambeya «3 Langley street. P. O, Rot

1*3 Phone L604. Fort George Office. 
Second avenue. J. F Templeton, «an 
Bger.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVBRTI9MMENT8 under this head 1 

cent per kord per fnsortioh; * inaertlone, 
Î cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
m#*ek : 50 cents per line per month. Nb 
advertlaoment for lees than 10 cents.

ART GLASS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1
cent per word per Insertion; 3 insert lone, 
X cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week* 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement tor lees than 10 cents.

A F ROY'S ART GLASS. LEADED
LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, a hools.

f
ubtlc buildings and private dwellings 
lain end fancy glass, sold. Sashes 
glased. Special terras to* contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store, B48 Yatee street

ELECTRICIANS. ..
CArt.ER A MctCJCNZI... practical,alec-

triclans and contractors. Telephone and 
motorwgork a specialty*. Telephone Tie. 
“ !.. F. Carter. L2270. C. p. McKenste.

CHIRHht.M * CARrtrTHVRfl ar. now 
located at their new building, 1136 View 
street, where they have the mod up-to- 
date plant on+tfce Island for the manu-

~h£wihNrBrmeh*hlate mlïïïïrïnd ait- 

thing In the glass line. Phone 32#.

CAMERON A CALDWELL—He*** •»*
livery stables. Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to day or night. Telephone 4#. 

lohneon street. - ^________ ________
RICHARD BRAY. Livery, ^ack end

I RESTONE TYRES
QrALTTY. SERVICE. Baines A Brown.
jBSL.Tatee agents.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLTrE PRINT * MAP CO

1218 Langlet street Bhie printing, maps, 
draughting, dealers In surveyors' in 
stn»ments sh<f 7lfnwlhg office supplies.

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS—
Cornice wort, ekvlUrhta. metal windows, 
metal, state and felt- roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. *1 View. 
Bm—1

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
TRW ONLT »HOF MACHINÉ» thêt bay. 

proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them HIM». S Oriental Allay, ogpeelt, 

, Pantnge# 1

OVWTT a QUARTER OF A
EXPERIENCE and fine, modem _ 
ment are et the servif*e of my patrons 
No1 charge for examination. V 
ground on the precise* A. P 
MR Fort street pv-»ne 33».

LEGAL

WA AW SARD A NT» OBAVB1.. gener,]
t.nmlnr end rohtrectlnr. Paverai g«m«l 

and >Wr> hnmjw^for eata

C. W BBAngHAW. Barylatar. ,e»~ r-*w 
rha-nt—nr. Be.tfnn rtrayt. Vtctorte.

MVRVHT. KISH KR A gHERWOOH. 
BarrMera. s. llntor». ««. «wtam ana 
■.chequer I 'liirl Ak-nly. nri-MIre m 
ranhir tMRnr an* t-T-ra BaUaray vGam- 
ni'.elnn Hon. rharlee Murphy, M r. 
Hrn.lrt FI.her. L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa.
Ont.

MECHANICAL ENGINEER

- MATOB. fomenter and Bulldrr
Reoelrs. etc. promptly attended to- 
PkodatA ■venue. Phone 1547. ______

W.. BKTOM Bmtder anAOpLçn! 
Contractor. Cottage homes enr spe- 
ctslty Plane and estimates furnished 
on snolicstlon Prompt attention given 
to renn'r* or alterations 322 Mason St 
fbone B#i. " 

W WE RICE Ri Meehan 1rs! Expert
For typewriter troiibl#XnwWrwp '•he

■ e 2330. Aft kinds of DM 
fnechanTcal work; 28 .yehrs* experience 
No. 8 Moody Block. Yates street. J» t?

M I N A C*n£-. Wv G. WINTERBtTRN.
eulUrr* Merhsnlosl Engineer^
lie Bastion flnuare. 
road Phone tSSI.

Rea. 4*8 Dstl
nl tf

MEDICAL MASSAGE
WlBR GORDON BTEUART. *17 t Fort 

street Massoee. manicuring, ladles 
hairdressing, electric and vlbro hair 
treatment. Combings made up. Phone
tvm JU tf

MR G. BJORVFELT. Swdlsh Masseur.
8?i Fort street, phone 1*S< a .________

MRS- EÀRRMAN. electr|c Jlçht
medical mai
P1M8

1000 Fort St Phone

MUSIC
Mrs TT’T.lY pianoforte teacher ha* 

moved to Head street (cars Stop» Mod- 
erate terms. ________  • • _____ Sit

WÂPP FT.17TE, VTDT.TV mT" Dan
Green (Isle s«»rgéant, soloist; teacher 
Rovnl Artrnery hand, Ir-ndnn concerts!
destv *. pupils, terms moderate. Hs^rj 
cost noo. price 1106; Irish harp. 122. 10C 
Richmond avenue. e ___________ ‘

' NUfSB *' '
■gpit E ItO'n, MAt.mity Nur..

Pntient* taken at the house or o^L
Phone T.«K) 1133 Flsguard street.

NURSING HOMÉT
FTRST-ri7ÂSS PRIVATE NDPSTNy 

HOME for moternlty rayes Mis*
H Jones. 731 Vancouver street Phone 
1202 

SHORTHAND
MTSS M ÂTFfT.LOX. rfehogrnphef- snd

typist A.I kind* of clerical ^ork care
fully and promptly ^attended to Room 
133 Pemberton TP Jading R 
phone ” tf

erTtmrmÂND S^TTOÔtZ U». Broad St.
•fthorthand. typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy fhoron-Khly taught 
Miv-rntpen. prlpetpsl. ___

E. A.

VURKI8H dATHS
eT fort st.: rr f. a e

Hour* Noon till mldnlrhtr ladles* day 
■very kfondav. 16 a. m. tttl T p m.

UNDERTAKER
W. J HANNA, Funeral Director and 

Emhalmer Courteous attendance 
Chapel. 7t6 Tates street.

lodges

COT.EM*BlA TjOD-E No. *. T O. O. F.
meets every Wednesday evening at 
o’clock In Odd Fellowa* Hall. Dongles 
street. R W Fawcett. Rec. Sec.. 237 
Government strdet

COT’RT CARIBOO. No. 743. T O.* F.
meet* on *eeond and fourth Monday,of 
each month In K of P Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Vlalt'ng 
Foreeterw welcomed Fin Secy.. L W 
E>*ro», p. O. Hox 6t«; J W H King,
H pee . test Chamberlain street.___

|f OF P —No 1, Far West Lodge. Friday. 
K of P; Hall, cor Douglas and Pandora 
St3. J L. Smith. K. of R A S. Box 844 

VIPT»>RIA. No IT. K of P. meets at
K of P Hall, every Thursday. B. C. 
Kaufman. K of R * 8 Rox 164.

A O. F.. COITRT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No. IWK. moots at Foresters* TTntl, Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F 
Fullerton. Secy

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that the partner 

ship heretofore subsisting between us. the 
Undersigned, as real e#t«te, financial and 
general agents and brokers In the <!tty of 
Victoria. In the Province British Col
umbia. has this day been dissolved by 
mutual consent , All debts owing to the 
said partnership are to be paid to Robert 
William Clark at Mahon Block. Victoria 
aforesaid and all clulms against the aaW 
partnership are to be presented to the said 
Robert William Clark, by whom the same 
will lx- settled

Dated' st Victoria. B. Ç.. this 2nd day 
of January, 1611

xVTT.t.r XM rni.BDRNF. BDND.
ROBERT WILLIAM CLARK.

LAND ACT.

DISTRICT OF COAST. RANGE HI.
Tskw notice that Samuel O Parker. < 

Iv-lta Coola. occupation bookkeeper. In 
♦ends to apply for permission to pufehaa# 
the following described lands Cemmenr- 
Ing at a pott planted at the 8. E comer 
«K B C. D. Co 's Ixit 237. on the west side 
of South Bentlnck Arm, thence w#st » 
chains thence south 26 chains to timber 
lease HSOf, and B C. D Co.> Lot 1» 
then ns east *e chains more or less to the 
shore line of South Bentthrk Arm, thenc* 
north 20 chains along the shore lina to 
point pf commencement, containing If* 
seres more or les». ' 2 1“ *

SAMDEI. G. PARKER 
B. FTT.T.IP JACOBSEN. Agent 

lertember 10th. 1H4

L,. < NOTICE.

jke nottne'that I Intend to r 
t#x« regular elitlngs of the 
Llechsfhg Oommlagfonete for the 
Vi fnH* - “ * “

el the comer 
streets. Vh tvi

far a transfer of the liquor 
,w held l y me for Of HJUÏM»

of and Johnson
»t re»'ts( Victoria. ». U., and known as the c£m*. H««J. W/wWl, I,wl. SmHh.

w* wïz'îi^a.

BUILDING SUPPLIES _______________ PAINTING___________ __
KRAVK Mf'.I.Oh i'.Inlln, rnn<r*rlnr

11» View *t Bhon. 1» X* tf

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
HRATTNO AND PT.l’MBTWI -J W.rr.^r

» r« . T.td WI «r«^. xbrnr,
Blanchard street Phone 1.270 residence.turn

SEWER PIPE. Field Ttlo, Ground F<re 
Clay,. FlPKf r Pet*. etc B C Pottery 
Co.. Ltd;, corrêi. Rrmid and Faadpra 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

LDOK-farpenter and builder. ATThfnd*
of repair*' Fstlmates^feee. Writ# or
rail ■ J Barker 71 V»n« *treet_______
WH7 Jtvvr* ON PATtva RF^TT? 

Buy your home on the Installment plan. 
WTT.T.TAM P HOLT.

Builder and Contractor. :
N GarMllv Road Phone LI*41
Plan* and Fstlmates,fumlehed frea,

r. DrXFORD A SON. Contractor#
and Rullderw. House* built on the in
stallment plan. Plajis..*p*Mf1-*t1oi£.and

2315. '' - _
CAPTTM, CARPENTER AND .TOPBlNG

FACTORY-Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor. Estimates given on nou*es, 
buildings, fençe work, alteration*, etc. 
1603 Ta tea. street. Office phone 
Rea . RW#

U

A McCRi.MMON.
Contractor ^nd Builder.

Takes entlr- . harge of eveyr detail of 
bulldln-. Hlgh-cla*a work. Reasonable 

prices.
8 Jaftnaow St. i Phone «
T~* E RAWLTNOS

' Carpenter and Builder,
867 Richmond Ave . Victoria. B C. 

Estimate* Olveh Prl.^e* Ren*onsble.
CARRIAGE BUILDERS

CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders and
repairer*, general hlackamlthjng, rub
ber -Urea and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed Orders promptly executed 
Corner Fort end Blanchard. *

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
O'^niEN^A Dl'NNE. Chimney and Pur- 

nacb Cleaners „ A good, clean lob with
out any mefca guaranteed. Phone up US. 

CHIMNETfl CLEANED Defective f%*
fixed. >tc. Wm. Neal. 101*,.Quadra St 
Phinefôtf- 9 _________ ,___

CLEANING AND TAILORING
OKNTA-' CLOT H VrU Cl.fTANED. rénâtred. 

dved and prerited; umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired an<L rc-covered 
Guy W 1 ’ilker. 7<* John won St.. 
east of Dourta* Phone 1.128T.

CONCRETE AND-CEMENT WORK
KIRBY "*~BÊRRY^B»tlmates gt 

concrete wore. BaSementa and ’ 
specialty P. O. Box 367.

customs Brokers

walks

LEEMING BROS.. I.TD., Customs Brok 
era Out of town correspondence solicit 
ed fi?4 Fort at met Telrt*one 74*.

AI.FREP M HOWET.I. Custom* Broker,
Forwarding and Commission Agent. Real 
Estate Promis Block. 16# Government 
Telephone 1501: Rea . RlflL

DECORATORS
MELÎDR BROS.. LTD-Wall papers.

paints, oil*, piste glass. Orders prompt 
ly filled. Phone *12 7# Fort at feet

detectives

PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY.
Government st raeL._ P- <V JlOX 7»

DYEING ANli ÔLEANING

B C. STEAM DYE WORKS The largest
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince Country orders solicited. Tel. 

J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

VICTORIA KM PI.OYM PINT AO KNOT 
Help of ill kind, furnished A. Wrlxht 
proprietor. 626 Johnson street, Victoria. 
R < Phone 12*4-

MRS. P. K. Tt'RNF.R- Situations found
for domestic*, etc., at 718 Fort street, 
the Exchange Phone 1662. Hours, 
a. m. ta 1 p. nn., » to I p. m. i

WING ON. 1709 Government streetLphoner
ENGRAVERS

OÊNKRAL BNÔRAVKR. St-nrtl Cutter
and Seal Engrave^ Geo. Crowther, 

behltid Poet Office.
Wish

Wharf etreet. 1

WM. J. WRIGLESWORTH-All ktnde
fresh, suited and smoked fish In seaai 
Free .delivery to all parts of «city. 
Johnson St. Phone 661.

FURRIER
KRK.D FOSTER, Txxldermlrt mad 

fter. 121* Govern ment afreet.
JUNK "

WANTED-Scrap brass, copper, sine.
lead, cast Iron, work*, and nil kinds 
bottles and rubber: highest cash prk _ 
paid Victoria Junk Agency, 1630 Store 
street. Phone 1*36.
LADIES' OUTFITTING PARLOR

ALV KIND» OF SILKS and P.-nw tm- 
ported direct from China. Indies* tall- 
bring done to order So Kee, lUtit Look 
jtiwt

■LANDSCAPE GARDENER
W. HITCH I NS, gardening In all branches. 

Ixgana made, gardens laid out, pruning 
and apraylng. Flret-claee work guaran
teed Estimates ylyen. J»H Oak , Bay 

- Ave.,
7 iZAlHG. landscape and Jobbing

Gardener. Tree prunthiand spraying a 
specialty. Residence, 14»
Phone 1,14*7. Office.

n'e Greenhouse corr 
Fort streets.

LAUNDRY

La HA FEB, General Machinist, No.
Oovsrnmepf street. Tel NO.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

LIVERY STABLES

Boarding Stables. Harks oh 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 
TM Johnson r*----*

teinnr
C CORNICE WORKS. 1113 Fort street. 

Roofing, hot air heating, blow pipe work, 
metal ceilings, skylight*. EStlmât éi 
given on all sheet metal, work. Call or 
Phone 30».

OPTICIAN

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; I Insertions, 
t cents per word: 4 cents per word pet 
week; 60 cents per Une per month. No 
advertisement for lees thah 16 cents.

FOR RENT—HOUSES
TO RENT-4 rv

on PorsII street. Apply
cottage (modem

TO LBT—FWe roomed furnished house, 
bath end pantry. Inquire owner, llol 
View street.

TQ LET—Ten room, modern house, hair
block from car, modern. 130 per month. 
H. P. Wlnsby. 1122 Government 81. «

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
i AC itE —Adjoining Shoal Bay park, on
- î' -iterey svehue,'cleafed land and close 

_>elch; -cheapest buy In the location, 
SLUM... .MerhefLCuthbert A Co., «6 Fort

FOR SALE—625 acres bordering on the 
Nechgcu river, about» mll^g LromKort 
George and on railroad routa, ai H? an 
acre. Apply owner», 1220 Broad, 
Phone tra or 1x1127.

BURNSIDE ROAD-A fine half acre lot, 
close to car line, easy terms, 81,460. Just 
.north of Burnside roed, a number of 
good lot* for «ale, on easy term*. *426 
each. Fegan A Co.. Mahon Bldg. fl»

PLUMBING AND HEATIFO

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
FIFE!, XleUT

PAWNSHOP __________
WONKT LOARRP ,.r dlxrùotuli. Jewel-
let/ and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
eon. cor. John»on end Broad.

ROOFING
H, B. TT’MMON. Mate and taf and ****** 

tbofbr, elate blurt hoard*: ■ cat 1 mates 
furnished. 522 HUlside avenue. __

SCAVENGING

FOR SALE 161 acigp. with improvements, 
situated about half way betweea Red 
Dccr and (’algary, Alberta. The owner 
la now In Victoria and Will aacrltlce this 
property: 81,106 cash will buy It; you can 
trade a city lot In on this Call and gel 
full particulars. Shaw Real Estate Com- 
peny, 963 Pemberton Block. ' tg

OAK BAY—A few very fine acres, close 
to the car Una, and would sub-divide at a

MISCELLANEOUS 1 ■
ADV»nfrl«KMBaiTg under this headT

cent per word per Insertion; I f 
3 cents per word; 4 cents per
week; 50 cents per line per m-------
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

; 3 insertion*, 
per word per 
• month. Ne

FOR SALE—LOTS
VERNE TERRACE. Victoria West.' lot

*1. W. Clark,
nw60x142 for 11,106, on terms.

Mahon Building._________________ _
DUCHESS STREET—, corner lots, O.TIJ

for pair. Pemberton A Bon. fl»
TWO VICTORIA WEST LOTS-Just oft 

Esqulmalt road. 120x126; we recommend 
these a# sure winners at 83.200, on terms. 
Shaw Real Estate Co., 802 Pemberton 
Block. » '• -

OAK BAY-2 minutes from beach. 10 from 
car, lot 65x260, cleared and stumps pull
ed, 81.000; i cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 
months. This choice site Is 25 per cent.

JAMES RAY—Lots, facln* Oswego, 
you want a lot to bUTTd cm. TToHTTn 
at a bargain, don't miss this opportunity. 
Price 81.260 tor corner. 81.100 for inside 
lots; terms, one-third cash, balance ar
ranged to suit. Shaw Real Estate Co., 
302 Pemberton Block. ta

EMPIRE 8TREET—Lot 66x170, one block 
' from Cook, 1925. terms. Pemi.erton * 
Son. n*

QUADRA STREET—Block from Hillside, 
» lot#i each MxlW, only I960 each. Pem
berton A Son. fll

handsome profit: prices from SS;*W per TTOWÎJÎBY PLaCX.' YSKjulmalt road,
Owners. Fegan A Co.,

fl»

N. WING ON. 17# Government etreeit. 
Phone ?S . •______ jmmm

VICTORIA SCAVENGING^
lie* G ivernment «TrccirWW^^ 
and gari»see removed.

Kdy.__________________________________

P-EOPLE FROM THE NORTH W EM l 
flml Vancouver and Victoria real estate 
too high. We offer choice acreage, in
side city limits, served with car lines, 
free_af timber, on fine graded streets, at 
a figure that JaJffiJMLCSht % ; 
asked for similar stuff. Dop*î TllfttW 
this 'aside without Investigating it. H 
is easily Inspected. Remember. It is a 
garden soil land and ha* deep water 
frhntage surrounding It* Sejs the owner, 
O. 8 Ixswrence, Room 3, 336 Hastings 
street, west, Vancouver. f23

BT^RNSIDE - ROAD—H1 acre, 81.300, 
^•'.ear»*d. block from Douglas. rPember- 
ton A Son. ^ fis

l^ACBK.TrîcîxSrVîciûrtx Weal, «5.TO); 
terms over 8 years. Pemberton A Son.

rw
FOR 8HA WNTGAW LAKE water front

UUJL IflOMtiY ALi «UMA Jtom.
Station, E> à N. Railway, Mhawnlgan

I HAVE some good building lots. Just out
side city limits I will build a 4 room 
cottage on any of these. Price for house 
ànï tot, complete, |B,886, on terme of m 
cash, balance Uke rent. Apply Box 4if/. 
Times. ™

Does Yates Street 
Appeal to You ?

Thirty feet, close to Cook street, with six room 
house; revenue $25 monthly.

Price $4,000
TERMS $1,000 CASH. 

Balance Easy.

John Greenwood
Real Estate Agent 575 Yates Street

to $1.600 for 60-foot lots, no rock, 
berton St Son.

Pern-
rut

HU ETON STREET Lot. 8850. eew^L ■ur- 
facc draifl, etc., already connected, lot 
fenced, fruit trees, etc., any reasonable 
terms. Pemberton A Sop. 118

KSQI'IMaLT nOAI> ii.M6 for SO-foot cSf.
■ tier, tm rock. Pemberton 4k Ben-. - H»
COOK AND McKENZHfi—Corner lot,

624x99. 11,660; 1-3 cash, tertns. McKenefe 
street, near Cook, 40x624. |760; LjL£*stl. 
terms. J. A. Turner, 11 McGregor Block , 
Phope 1257.

4'i

FOR SALE—HOUSES
LINDEN AVENUE—If you are looking 

for a hoip*. 1** °» you over this
roomed__residence, containingtoîge iacapiton. hiH.:p*iielKd.;*àIB' ÎUFT "TgirintYB tBp XStfUn wall lug. — 

beamed callings, several open. ilreplaoee, 
large basement with furnace; purchaser 
has option of btiylng adjoining 60 ft. lot; 
price, on one large lot, -»<380. an4«very 
easy terms can be arranged. Apply 
sole agents, Fegan A Cd., Mahon Bldg.

fl»

MODERN 5 ROOM COTTAGE on DttfihfiSR 
street, close to car and school, all mod
em and a new house. easy terms. 8600 
cash, balance like rent. H. Cuthbert * 
Co., 635 Fort street. nw

MISCELLANEOUS.
NOTICE TO ALL PROPERTY HyL1> 

ERB—If you wish to sell your property 
,J“ with Fegan St Co.. Mahon Bldg., aa

TO LET—Occasionally, on week days. 
Friends' Hall. 717 Courtney street, near 
Union Club and opposite new Alexandra 
Club. 4 minute* from Post Office, large 
and commodious room, well lighted. Ap
ply to Edwin Coventry, Room 8, Mahon 
Bblldlng. - - ra

QUEEN'S AVE I-OT-Cloe. In. Ch*mb«r« 
street, a snap at 1760, on terms Hhuw 
Real Estate Co., 802 Pemberton Block. t£i

silk gooBs, btcT
A WEALTH OF ORIENTAI. ImFO'iVa- 

TIONS at lowest cost. Stlk embroidered 
klmonas, gold braided dressing gowns, 
the prettiest of all a'atst fronts, fit tor 
a Queen; embroidered crepe de chene in 
length*, mrded silks In many shades 
Qtinny Man Fung. 1715 Government St. 
P O. Box 38. _________ _____

STOVE AND RANGE FITTERS.
HOT WATER FITTED, -steam engineer 

O Mardetl 8» Rlllce street^ city.

ONE OF THE BEST BUYS on Vancoo-
ver Island. Three and three-quarter 
mile* from City ■Hall, ' twelve acres of 
good land, nearly all under cultivation,, 
With new six roomed house, etabling tor 
fifteen head, good barn and numerous 
outbuildings, good ere.*, orchard. This 
property can be bought on very easy 
term*. For further description and 
price apply to owner. Box A353, Time* 
Office f!4 tf

TRUCK AND DRAY
.TEPKEffS TRÂNÜFERA-Fhon- 19S2. 

Ml.-lile«n itrwt Furniture end plane 
movers, expresses and trueka

870U PER ACRE for over 20 acres on 
Cedar Hill road, one of the finest sub- 
urban properties In Victoria; it In to your 
Interest to see this; very easy terms. 
Shaw Real Estate Co., IOC Pemberton 
Blocki ttf

JEEVES BROS., fu.nlture and
mover* Phone I.1S74. .

TRVFKINO-QuK-X «'r»l—. l—Fin.Mn
charge* 1 Walsh A Sons. Bakeri# 
Feed Store. 64» T*t*g, street.___________

VU-TOHIA "TFl- 'K AND DRAT CO.-
Telephenn 1». RlxM, Ftinn, 1

WATCH REPAIRING

METf'HOBlN DIMTRKT—C. N R. depot 
160 yard* away, 12 acres of land, about 
balfeeleared. 3 acres orchard, new houas. 
bam, outbuildings, dope to school, 
church and *tore, etc., 11 miles from 
town, very cheap. A. Toller, 604 Tat** 
street._________ ______________________mW

F OrTaL E—ARTICLE 8

A. PETriT. 1416 Dougla* rtreet 
of English watch repairing All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

Y. W. C. A.
FDR THE BENEFIT of young women tn 

or out of employment Rooms and 
beard. A home from home. 766 Courte- 
nag street.

HELP WANTED—FEMA'.E

WANTED-A reliable maidservant to do 
general hone* work for family of émo. 
Téléphoné IXOti between nine anti ten 
morning or seven and eight evenlng.^^

WANTED—Gobd woman cb<*k. good
wages Apply, suuthg qualifications, to 
Box A427. Times.

il *A SPLENDID EXCHANGE-830.000 worth_. . » .......... — * - -i_ /Mtan.F.h T.tnA xxmtF.

WANTED—Waitress for Albernl Hotel 
Albernl. Apply King Edward Hotel. flS

OIRI-8 WANTED. Apply Standaril 
Steam Ixaundry, *41 View street.

ROOMS AND BOARD
JUST OPENED Ât 2583 Quadra, private 

room and board: everything modern; 
satisfaction given; term» moderate, f22

TO LET—Three unfurnished rooms, 
block* from Geo Jay school.. Stt per 
month; couple preferred. Apply P. D. 
Q.. Times Office..

CONFORMABLY FURNISHED ROOM» 
Mu Yates street. mH

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOM» 
1042 Tates street. m*7

TO RENT—Furnished rooms, all modern 
conveniences. 15 minutes from City Hill; 
breakfast If desired; terms moderate.

. ulra street. WSk
l" RENT— Front room, furnished. 

City Hall. 1622 Douglas street.__- m
TO LETT- Furnished or unfurnished rooms, 

electric light, hot and cold water,- bath. 
231 Ontario street. _____ SB

Bro'.
m

FURNISHED
street.

ROOMS. *1

ssaroa: «emoe
1223 Fleguard, near corner Pandora and 
Chain here.

VAHAI.AN-A pUiiuuuU private home.
opposite the lake. Beacon Hill park 
double and single rooms, heated; goo< 
table; terms moderate. Cahalan, 88. 
Douglas street. Phone 1*36 fU

NETT JirrrFT. B*bK»WtClt |0#X
tton. no bar. strictly flret-el*»w. fecial 
wint«r rates, two entrances Corner 
Douglas ând Yste*. Phone 817.

FOR SALE- POULTRY AND EGG#
WEST'S BROWN LEGHORNS and

White Plymouth Rocks are prise win
ners and layers. Egg*. H 30 per welting. 
J. We*t, Third street, off Rlcnmond road. 
Sub. P. O. No. 1.

FOGS FOR HATCinNO-S. C Rhode
Island Red*, great winter layers, fbftO 
per Netting. Apply R. Wendeborn, Oak
land». Cedar Hill road, city limit*. m7

ANNTAL MEETING

There will be a meeting of the stock 
holders of the Klaeplqo Gold Mines. 
Ltd.,, held in their office February 24, 
at 2:30 p. m.. at 1ÎI2 Government 
street (Richard Halit office), for the 
purpose. of electing directors for ttlf 
ensuing year.

A. B. ELLIS. 
Secretary.

READ THE DAILY TIMES!

Lake.. ru!4

FORT STREET-Next the corner of Van
couver street, a most desirable Invest
ment, a full alsed revenue producing lot; 
price, on easy terme, 118,990. Fegan * 
go., Mahon Bldg.;'/" r n»

TWO SPIxENDID IxOTS, corner Denman 
and Victor, eewer, cheap, terms. <29 
Flsguard street. ■

E8QIJIMALT ROAD—Corm-r, 80 feet, two 
blocks past E. Sc N. crossing, 81,600. on 
easy terms. Pemberton Sc Son. II»

GOOD LOT In James Bay. $2.006; two good 
tots, Alpha street, 8650 each; good cor. 
lot on Bay street. $1.006; two lots. Speed 
avenue. |760 each; Oarbally road, n»*xt 
Douglas, 81,300; Burnside roed. Junction 
of Douglas. $1,600; Monro Place, off 
Gorge road, six good lots and house 
valued at $1.000, price for the lot $4,760, 
on terpis: this Is a bargain. Dunford * 
Son. Room 233. Pemberton Block. RW

OWNER WISHES TO SELL'hi* fine new 
house. Just ' completed, on the FairfMd 
Estate. 7 rooms and bath, dining room 
pnn-lled. fireplaces, heated with fur
nace. fenced and sidewalk, on a modern 
street; for quick sale will take $3,860; 
cash payment, balan ; arranged. Apply 
Box 620, Times. _____________  ' D*

FOR SALE-Two new bungalows. « and 7 
rooms. x>n easy terms, Box ♦». Times. 

1% .......... • fl*

FOR SALE-Two new five roomed houses. 
In the. Oak Bay district, cement founda
tions and all modern improvements; 
price $2.600 each; one-quarter cash, bal
ance monthly. William Ç. Holt.' builder 
and contractor, 489 Qarbaflly road. 'Phone 
LI 443._______________ - ^ «»

FOR SALE-4 room house, negr hospital. 
$2,l50; terms, 88U0 cash, $20 a month. ltox 
406. Times. '• _ H#

LINDEN AVENI'K-For »le. el.hLroon 
ed house, near Richardson street. Ownei 
825 Broughton.

LOT 60x115, on Langford street, under cul
tivation, boulevard and cement side
walks, the cheapest lot In Victoria West 
at 8750. T. P. McConnell. Pemberton 
Block. . * fl4

TRUTCH STREET—Big lot. and no better 
on this beautiful street, for 82.600, o* 
good terme. R. W. Clark. Mahon Build
ing. t»

FOR SALE—Mortjce and tenon machine, 
hand power, English make. Apply P. O. 
Box 456 * 1W

HOLLY TREES FOR SALE. 
»od avenue.

>12 HeV- 
88

FOR RAI.E Jrwrl ftreles» tuoABr». 
Greatest labor saving device known. 
Saves 75 p«r cept. of your fuel -bill, time 
and trouble. Emit* *»<> heat, steam or 
odop. Does every thing th*t an ordtmry 
or gas range will do. Roasts, o-tae*. 
fries, «cams, stew*. R.^ Harris St Co..
1107 Langley street. _________ ______ !'«*>

FO R SA î JB—Ï5- foot sail boat, centra 
hyard. .built by Jones. Victoria, excel
lent condition. Apply P. O. Box 456. rfl»

VICTORIA WEST Eight fine lots, on or 
close to Cralgflower road, from $1.000 per 
lot. Edwin Coventry, Room », Mahon 
Building. _______________ tm

DURBAN STREET—A fine building lot 
60x120, near Richardson street, pew Moss 
street school and the Government Houke,

K
ce 8960 R. W. Clark. Mahon Hulling 
one 1692. no

of agreement* on Okanagan land, secur
ity absolute, will accept good revenue 
city property or well located vacant pro
perty. See owner. C. A. Mcl^onutd. 
Room 8. 336 Hastings street, west, Van
couver_________ .______’______ 83

CONTENTS of 6 roomed rooming house, 
rent only $!5, for quick sale 8300. terms, 
close in. Box 614. Times. fl»

TO BUYERS OF RI-SINKS» PROPERTY 
—I have 80 ft. on View street and 30 ft. 
on Humboldt, each piece <wlthin a few 
yard* of Douglas street, and can deliver 
at prices considerably lower than ad
joining property Is held at. Edwin 
Coventry. Room A Mahon Building.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY with Jaltand 
Bros., 622 Johnson street. Phone 2216. f!4

FOR SALE-Oood phaeton, also light ex
press wagon. Apply A. Sheret, 710 Fort
street._____________ ________________ tl« tf

IK-FOOT LAUNCH, o*k .-.m.Trurnon, ma- 
hogany decks, 8 h. p. heavy duty engine, 
equipped with "Pérfex" waterproof lS"i- 
lion, cushions on seats and linoleum on 
floor, absolutely trouble-proof; price 
1360 A. H. Styles St Va. M82 Fort »t. 
Phone 2068. «*

NOTICE—"Red Crons" sanitary closets 
are modem and odorless; can be placed 
In any part of the house, and do not re
quire water or sewerage. R. Harris * 
Ca, 1107 Langley street. f».

FOR BAlil-Two ship’s boats. Apply to
Richard Hall. 1232 Government Bt. fll tf 

GET A BANTTAKX PORTABLE 'RATH
APPARATUS-Can be used in any room 
without Inconvenience ; running water 
only touches thu body; the effect* of 
the bath most invigorating. Price only 
17 56. Try one. you won’t regret It; all 
goods ruaranteed, Millar will tell you 
all about It 874 Hillside Ave. . J81 tf 

FOR BALE—To poultry men, 1,8» HheH
alfalfa meal. 12 per sack of 160 lbs. A| 
ply te B. G. Heigh, Royal Oak. B. 1 

_________m tf
GREENHOUSES. Hat bottom be*ta. leng 

ladders, steps, meat safes, dog hnueee. 
In stock and made- to order. Jonea, 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory. 
WM Yates St, cor of Vancouver St.

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and Job- 
blng, call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
and 1obb»r. ;ornet Fort and Quadra 
Tel. 1.1^2  • I

8756; leather at amar Trunk, A 50: new 
odd coats. 81.71; sample wool underwear. 
50r a garment ; safety r%*ors, 50c ; Kast
man folding pocket camera, 84 50 . 86 and 
» new boots, 82 ». Jacob Aaronson’s 
new and second-hand store, 672 Johnson 
street, 6 doors below Government. Vic
toria, B. C. Phone 1747.

rOB SÀLK—LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE -Good family cow. fresh, 

thoroughly quiet. Apply Harry Blrkby, 
Dublin Ave., off Tolmle. fit

HORFER FOR RALE Apply Jep.en'» 
K Transfer, 848 Michigan street. Phone

FOR RALE—fclRM brood mw.. on. pwlO
greed Yorkshire boar, horses of all 
classes; also cows, second-hand bug
gies. wagons- and harness. Apply I. 

- J. J. Fisher, carriage shop, *48 Dis, 
eovery

UATIONS WANTED—FEMALE•^TUAT.
RrjwTEPWANTEII-Pmrtlloe e. dally fovernw.

REMOVAL NOTIC*
THOMAS CAT

arai contract o' 
gtreet, above < TaL 8».---------------

JAMES BAY-Cottage, new, & rooms and 
hall :*>x12f)-foot lot, Ç.860. with 830) cash 
and $25 monthly. Pemberton St Son, n$

COWICHAN STREET 1 mlnut- from oak 
Bay avenue car line. 6 room house, atone 
foundation, lot 60x124. jwrlce 82,300; $wu 
cash; for quick «ale. J. A. Turner, It 
McGregor Block. Phone 1257. fl$

QUEEN’S AVENUE-2 lots faring park, 
snap. Apply owner. Phone R2286. fll tf

ROCKIaAND PARK-Tyo large lot» (each 
»xll2), facing three streets, for 11.150; 
this Is s snap; a few days only. Shaw 
Real Estate Co. (exclusive agents), 
Pembertoh Block. *< 87

SPLENDID BUILDING LOT. one minute 
from car, 40x167, level, fine soil, 1“ 
Owner, Bog 658, Times Office.08

SNAP—Oak Bay avenue, corner. 66x127, 
close to Junction, price 81,606; 1-8 cash, 
balance 1 and I years. Apply Phone 471.

m tf
CHEAPEST LOT on Vancouver street, 

close to North Ward park. 11.360. terms. 
Apply Phone fll.04 tf

GOOD BUT—On Cook street, close 
Fairfield road, lot 67x120. *2.200, terms 
Apply Phone 471. t 04 tf

FOR SA LB—Comer -mt 60x120, about 18 
minutes’ walk from Post Office, .five 
roomed bungalow about 4 years 
furnished, price 83,660, on easy ter 
C. v.. Pemberton, 167| Yatee street

LIST YOUR PROPERTY with 
Leighton.- 7» Fort street. Phone

O. S.

FOR SALE-1 lo(. good house. View 
street, between Blanchard and Qua< 
For particular* apply to owner, «44 view

LAtTNDRY FOR SAI.E On Slmcoe
Street, block 23. lot 26, triangle aha| 
price 84.606 Apply 1763 Government

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTEtü-A good. huMlIng. experienced 

real estate salesman, g«m<; salary for 
right man A Mackensle, Green Block, 
1216 Broad afreet. — /. • Yl*

WÂNTED Pfby for drug store. Apply H 
H Aaronaon. cor< Cook —id Feet. . 

WANTED Secret a ry-treasurer for local 
athletl.' association, permanent position, 
one aecv med to athletic». Write, 
stating salary expected. Box 516, city

fl»
WANTED^ Two boys and two girl*. Ap

ply Victoria Steam Laundry, K1S Yates 
street. v * 8»

WANTED Açjîvë men or women to
travel and anoint agent* on good sal 
ary, rommission and expense#; permsn 
•nt position. Write J. L. Nlobole Co.,
Limited, Toronto.______________ 88

WANTED—‘Voting man, about 20 years of
age. who ha* some office experience 
and understand* typewriting and short
hand, who would like ta learn machinery 
business. W. K. Anetle, Can.-Fairbanka 
Co., Victoria m

WANTED — Wsrirhou
kno- .edge Of M

•man. who
and

has

WANTED-Cârpentënr. YnsensHTcA mne* “T 
seekers, to help settle and build up a 't 
newly cleared, centrally located sub- i
division, on street car line. We furnish 
cleared lot, lumtwr and material on the 
ground at cost. -You build your own S 
home for residence, rent or sale, or we ? 
*111 build anyone a home to suit à
small mon I lily payments. Lelbly * -S 
Bltimer Realty Co., 11» Dominion Trust c 
Building. Vancouver (Tel. toflôi or 61$ 
Columbia street, New West minster, - S
Phone 687. Open evening* till » o'clock. »

no 1
OCCIDENTAL CAFE—Meal* 18c end up.
- Open on »3h. comer Joimkon hw; 

Wharf atrSeta. .......... «a
DRK^SMAKING—Coats, skirts, etc. Mra 
. Mayor, 115 Pandora. Phone 1547. ttS
TO LET—Office and warehouse room, be»t 

stand in city for a fruit commission busi
ness. Apply to Radlger St Janlon, Ltd., 
631 Yates gtreet, city.________ fl4 tf

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY, a email 
amount of capital may secure a gilt edge 
Investment paying Immediate returns. 
Address Inquiries to Box 661. Times, ri*

car
FOR SALE—I wHI seM a good 4 room cot 

tags and two lots In Victoria West for 
$t.8<*>. on easy terms. Apply Box 4IM>. 
Times.________ ,_____ .____________ 118

COME QUICK -Nice, fully mgdern. b 
roomed cottage, lot 56x136, price 88,360; 
cash $300, balance easy. Apply 822 Fort 
street, after 6 p. m._______ "___________ ftt

CHAMBERI^AIN STREET - House, 6 
rooms, 86.600. Pemberton St Son. f!8

TO RENT—TO RENT—Typewriters, type
writers, typewriters, L. C. Smith.. Under
wood. Smith Premier, long carriage 
Remington. P. R, Blalklc, Room II., 
707| Yates street.______________________m*

CHEAPEST LUNCH IN TOWN. 16c. 
Everything fresh Coffee» finest In town, 
8c. Cake*, sandwiches, fresh dally. 
Lunch Room. Ot P. R. Wharf. m4

a..
CHILDREN, send mother to Esquimau 

to be photographed; finished In Vandyke 
brown are Just lovely. Jones, photo
graph*#. Phone MML f2S

OLIPHANT AVENUE—New. 8 roomed, 
modern dwelling. * concrete basement, 
piped tor furnace, lot 50x130, dose to car 
and park. $6A0û. J. O. Elliott, 1212 Broad 
street. • ' tti

RCK KUND ^ARK New house fôr sale, 
cheap Spr cash, or on seasonable terms. 
Apply owner, Box~3». Times. fJO

LADfBB, phone R1962 and an experienced 
halrdrer.ier, shampooer or rnanlcuter 
will call at your residence.- flS

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor. Estlm ves given on houses, 
building*, fence work, alterations, eta, 
IOC’ Yates street. Office Phone LI828. 
Res . R16».

NEW HOUSES, with all modern conveni
ences, A 7 and 3 rooms, for rent or to sett, 
hundred feet from car line, one of the 
finest pqrts In the city; also fine lota. 
Inside and comer, some choice lots 
fronting Beacon Hill park. Oliphant, 
Park Boulevard. m!4

CORDOVA BAY Summer 
water front lot. for $1,600. 
1212 Broad street.

cottage and 
J. G. Elliott.

08
CHAMBERS STREET -« roomed cottage, 

with cement basement, stable, bath, hot 
and cold water, 84,600. J. U. Elliott, 1XM
Broad street.__________________________ BZ

FÔRÜALK—8 roomed cottage, on Hal ton 
street, price 81,256. three hundred dollars 
will handle. Apply Phone 471.fM tf

6 ROOM HOUSE, on 
West. 81.6m, for one 
Provle, Wilson street.

large lot, Victoria
week, easy terms.

06
SEVEN ROOMED, MODERN HOUSE

James Bay, for sale, lot 66x120, ovfoer 
leaving city. Apply 86 Slmcoe street, mio 

TEN ROOMED HOUSE, tn Janms Bay
district, with large lot, well built, 86,609, 
on easy terms. C. C. Pembeffion, 7V7| 
Yale* street._________________________ft tf

BRAND NEW HOUSE on Stanley ave-
C. C.nw, $4.900. on easy terms, 

berton. 707| Yates street.
WILL EXCHANGE 1 t or I hous», on

Douglas street for farms, ranches or 
land for cultivation. Apply Victoria P. 
O. Box 86, or telephone M240. fS tf

WHY PAY RENT7 -1. 3 qr 1 houses, cm 
Douglas street, for sale, on easy terms 
or on monthly payment. Apply victoria 
P. O. Box 88,' or telephone *240. fB tf

FOR SALE New. piodern. « roomed
bunffinow. cement - basement and side
walk. large lot. on Pendcrgagt street 
Partteulars. npply owner, 1426 Gladstone 
avenue. Phone R1827 fl»

WANTED—Owners to Hat houses for sale
or rent with u*. , Fhaw Real Estate, 963
Pemberton Block' • Phone 1684 ml» tf

LOST AND FOUND
LOST" Thursday afternoon. g.dd^H 

With locket attached Reward upon re
turning to Box 642, Times Office. , • ffl

TXMrF Wmall fo*""terrler'”N. D~7 on cAl 
Isr. Return to 1214 Quadra et reel and 
receive reward.

LOST-Yesterday. on Ctovernment
Cormorant streets. twOr886 Mils Apply 
Times. $10 reward. - tU

f/JST—Thursday last, between Victoria 
Wes and JameirBay. gold chain bangle, 
word Xmea op It. Reward on returning 
to » Mensie* street.

ursday ' Last, 1 
1 JameirBay. |

WANTED—Household furniture.
6» Johnson street, upstairs.

 NEW anS second-hand
SMARTZYDUNO MAN. marrièd. wants WANTED—Highest oash price
* work In city; used to grocery builnees cast-off clothing, boots and i

pent era' tool*, pistols. ■ 
valise*, etc Phone or i 
we wQl call at

THE BROADWAY. 852 Yates street. 
Candles, stationery and toilet requisite*.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED- To rent, four or five roomed 

cottage. Box 636. Times. M
WANTED—To rent, three furnished or 

unfurnished housekeeping rooms. Bo* 
06, Times.________________ ' _______ 08

WANTED—Property in the Work Estate, 
lots, houses, acreage, etc. I am making 
& specialty of that district. ^ Mac- 

| kenale. Green Block. 1216 Broad St. fa*
TWO YOUNG LADIES from the East, en

gaged In business, would like room and 
board In comfortable borne. Apply A44X, 
Times Office. fg

WANTED—For a '-client, small farm, 
about 20 acres, upon good road, within 
easy automobile distance of Victoria. 
Shit water frontage, with bathing and 
boating facilities required. Soli must oti 
suitable for cultivation of vegetables 
and small fruits. Good water supply 
needed Write, giving rough sketch, 
wltk full particulars as to location, 
buildings, barn accommodation, etc , 
With price, to P. O. Box 209, Vancouver, 
B. C. fid*

WANTED—Lota, houses, acreage to Hst. 
Will purchase good propositions. Pio
neer Realty. 616 Fort street. IW

WANTED—To rent, about March Win, 
f|ve of six roomed cottage or house.i 
Reply, giving location and rent, O. *4., 
Times Office. fza

WANTED—To buy, modern irt* room
bungalow or cottage. In -gojwl locality; 
will pay 8300 cash, balance P6 per month,; 
Including Interest. Owners only. Apply
Box ttj. Times._______ ^  418

WANTED—Lots, houses, acreage to list. 
Will purchase good propositions. Pio
neer Realty. 616 Fort street. 12»

WANTED-All kinds of jobbing work, 
fencing, sidewalks, etc., reasonable price. 
Apply Hill, care of Fioneer Realty, 616 
Fort. ml*

WAh 
lot,''
Wilson street. fiil

WANTED To rent, with option of buy-. 
Ing, 4For 6 room bungalow, near car line. 
Apply 666, Times. Ç ÇS

SNTEI) 8 or 4 room cottage and good 
>t, -'$1.600 or 81,6», on terms. Prori*.

WANTED By April 1st. four roomed cot
tage, reasonable rent. Box 566, lime*.

fZl 
limitedWASTED - United Wliile—.

amount State whether preferred or 
common, number of shares. Addreee 
C, A. Co , 82| 3rd 8t , Portland. Ore. 

WANTED-Anythlng photographed, »

C
rs’ experience. Jonea, photographer, 
ulmalt. Phone M661.

App.y

wortf'Hi city; used to grocery 
or warehouse Apply Box 632, Times, f» 

W*A NTED-^oeltion by young man who
ha» had experience In insurance w<— 
marine. Are, life, etc. X., P. O. 1 
Miff. ' -- - -

MARRIED MAN would like place a* har
dener. or any position of trust, In Vic-

■ FflSg**—-****' "Wi «TW»»: »: e
—mm—— mmm  ........ rooms.

BUY THE TIMES jr Hi Pam’
kiaseds ■



Rossv Four Fine Saturday 
Snaps

SMYRNA COOKING CIOS, exceptional value. To-day. 4 lbs.
for ................................ V. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......................... ......................................... 35*

.TOMATOES, a liinii. il supply, only 100 caaea.of these. While
they last. ** i»rc° tins to-day for----.,........ . =,. — , .25c

15 LARGE. FINE JUICY NAVEL ORANGES, to-day for 25# 
VARSITY JELLIES, per tb„ fo-day.................. ....25#

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Indek*ndent Grocers, 1*17 Government !

Ill* Broad St. Tela 60. 01. 81- Liquor Dept. Tel. 1600.

Sylvester’s Henfood for Poultry
Being a mixture of Ml grain» and yet »o proportionately mixed that 

your rgg ba»*cl I» alway. Itlled. It make» hen» lay—try It on your 
foal», mit, 100 1M ..................................................................................

SYLVESTER FEED CO. - 709 Yates Sl
Telephone 418 

Exchange Real Estate Co.
Phone 17*7.T1S Port Street.

LOOK THESE UP
Three Good Location» 1er Homes

Ten mtnetee from Spring ttidge 
e*r. Lot», on good1 toed» and 
cement w»lk». Mto end Hfo, only 
»>c«h.

Same locality, • room cottage, 
hath, toilet, etable, shed. chicKen 
houaee, etc., price *2.100; *70Q cash, 
balance «. 1*. U months. /

Lots In Parkdale (clow by), sortie 
snaps; *60 cash, *16 a monthyprtcs 
*276. Splendid land and hottestte*.

We deal In all .first-class mining 
and oil stocks.

4

TIME IS RE 
FOR GO-OPERATION

G. W, Perkins Says Capital 
/Should Meet Labor 

Half Way

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
I» for Concrète and Brick Wall». Iron and Wooden Structure» of all 
kleda. For Shlpe- Hull» and Deck», for all kind» of Roof», for Tin or 
I row Building» and Bridge. It I» roprolally adapted for Initiating 
DurDoses. It will »Und a high desree of heat, and will not carbonia». 
It I» proof against Adda Alkelle», Fume» and Oaeea and I» imrtlcu. 
larly adapted for u»e on gaa. oil and eynlde tanks, pipe», boll»!» 
smeltera etc. A»k tor color card.

PETER MeQUADE V SON-
Ship, handlers. ®°l* A**nU'

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEER!

Offlcee: SIS Taie»Bt PSon* 171

PRIVATE SALE
Large Quantity of G oods 
Stoves. Linoleums, Etc.

At Salesrooms, 6S5 Yates Sl

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co.

We pay the highest cash price for cast 
Off clothing, such as ladles* and genie* 
boots and ehoee. hats, all kinds of too^, 
guns and plstbls. All kinds of books 
bought

STERN A FLASH.
1601 Store Street. Telephone U*k

ADVERTISE tN THE TIMES.

New York. Feb. 18 —Declaring that 
ihe«fl»y of unrestricted competltîôn Is 
past, and that- the day of co-operation 
la in sight» Geo. W. Perklna, former 
partner “f J IMorpont Morgan, la out 

. to-day tor- the new era. Speaking at 
bahqtiet of the Williams alumni, he 
said:

Thla country la now laealng through. 
erhHs greater than that of the civil 

wari I think leas competition will help 
to relieve the situation. JJnder present 
onditkms It is almost impossible: to 

live and prosper under the ruU»s laid 
down by our forefathers, because con* 
dltlons have changed.

I think the time Is ripe now for' a 
co-operative movement on broad and 
humane lines of labor and capital, and 
I believe each should meet the other 
half way.**

jjFE IMPRISONMENT.

- CTcorgctown. Ky.. Feb 18—Recaue* 
A turkey he stole was of the value of 
more than 110, Taswell McCatten. i 
negro, to-day Is beginning a life sen 
tence In the Kentucky penitentiary 
Twice before his latest capture had 
McCatten'w turkey tooth iot him Into 
trouble, and when tried for hla latest 
offence the jury said “life.*! on the 
ground that he was an habitual crim
inal.

TRANSCONTINENTAL 
RAHWAY PLANNED

Missouri Pacific Wilt Form a 
Part of the New 

System

-9=

r-v

LAUNDRY Î we
HAVE ALL TH^MiWESf 
"THINGS I

THREE FAMILIES 
_ . LOST IN DESERT

Several Women and Children 
Among Those Missing in 

California

'(Times Leased trire.)
Vew rxrrk. Feb.lt.—Behind the ouat 

tng --f Olim J. Gould from the-jww#!* 
denry of tfie Missouri Pacific there Ilea 

scheme for a new transcontinental 
railroad, which calls for a through 
train service between New York and 
Ban Francisco, with WAR street financ
ing the deal. Detail* of the plan for 
the new road became public to-day.

The scheme calls for the road to be. 
routed from New York to Huntington. 
Indiana, over the Erie ramwt. From 
Huntington the Wabash tracks will be 
used to Kansas City, whence the Mis
souri Pacific will x-arry the trans-con
tinental traffic on to Pueblo, From 
Pueblo to Ogden the tracks of the 
Denver * Rio Grande road will be used, 
and from Ogden the line lies over the 
Western Pacific railroad into San 
Francisco.

Through the acquisition of the Mis
souri Pacific by' John D. Rockefeller. 
Kuhn. Loeb A Co., and the Deutsche 
Bank..this combination will be enabled 
to dictate the policies of the Rio 
Grande. Western Pacific, and probably 
the Texas Pacific. As J. P. Morgan la 
In complete control of the Erie railroad, 
It Is expected that he wRl be let in on 
the deal. This 1» the Interest by which 
the road Is expected to get Into New 
York. If the deal Is carried to a con 
summation. George Gould’s long cher
ished dream of a railroad reaching 
from coast to cosuit .will have been 
realised-, but under other management.

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Bernardino, Cai.. Feb. U-^-Three 

colonist families» IpefwHwg several wt> 
men and children, sure reported lost on 
the San Bernardino desert, . Searchers 
left here to-day bsÜ^vlnÉ that they 
may be In distress. ,

The colonists left southern Utah six 
weeks ago bound overland- tor Orange 
county, California. They were last 
seen north of the San Bernardino 
mountains.

Wash Day Is Jolly If You Have These
PASTIME WASH l- RS. SPLENDID. EASY WASHING MACH

INES. EACH SI 5.00
EZE WRINGERS. JUST WHAT AeIR NAME IMPLIES. 

EACH $5 50.
SELF-WRINGING MOPS. EACH Sl.00 OR 50C.
GALVANIZED WASH TUBS. THE KIND THAT WICARrOR 

EVER AND DO FOR-THE NEXT GENERATION AFTER
WARDS. EACH $1.50 OR SI.OO.

WASH BOARDS. EACH 50C. 40C. OR 25C.
EVERYTHING ELSE YOU NEED. SUCH AS SCRUBBING 

BRUSHES. PAILS. CLOTHES HORSES. CLOTHES 
HANGERS. ETC., PROPERLY PRICED FOR PUR
CHASERS.

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas St Telephone 1646

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
FORALL BABIES

Every mother of young children 
should keep a box of Baby's Own Tab
let» In the Tioum Ko other medicine 
has relieved no many little ones ef the, 
aliments that afflict them aa have 
Baby*» Own Tablets—no other medi
cine can be given baby with that ab
solut^ sureneaa of safety aa can these 
Tablets The mother has th* guar 
antee of a government analyst that 
they do not contain a particle of those 
harmful drugs that make those so- 
called ' soothing'' stuffs so dangerous 
to the life of the little one. The Tab 
lete never fall to be of benefit. Con
cerning them Mrs. Jno A. Albert. Car- 
aquet, N. B.. writes:—"! am happy to 
state that I have used Baby's Own 
Tablets for constipation for my two 
children with great satisfaction." The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or at 26 cents a box from The Dr. Wit- 
llama’ Medicine Co.. Brockvllle, Ont.

TO FLY ACROSS ATLANTIC.

l: A POPULAR “GROCERY"
SPECIAL VALUE

EXTRA LARGE NAVEL ORANGES, doxen. $Sç and 25#

BANDITS HOLD UP 
TRAIN IN GEORGIA!

Make Their Escape After Se
curing $700 From Safe 

in Express Car

(Times leased Wire.)
Atlanta, Oa;, Feb. IS.-Dynemltlngl 

the exprese safe of a Southern railway I 
train early to-day netted |700 f6r five! 
train robbers In a hold-up at White 
Sulphur Springs, near Gainsville. The 
robbers, after the hold-up. fled, pur-1 

sued by poeses.
The failure ef a fuse placed In a large I 

5afe to explode, saved the Southern 
railway $60.000. This fuse was extin
guished by the explosion of the smaller 
agféc

The report of the explosion aroused 
lhar section of tha city, and the rob-1 
brrs seised the contenu of the smaller 
safe, 8700. and fled.

When the pasenger train hove In 
right one of the bandits sloped It with 
n red flag. Three others forced the en
gineer and conductor to throw up their! 
hands and made them assist Hi—the 
work of preparing the fuses and dyna- I 
mltlng the safes. The negro fireman 
succeeded In eluding the bandits and | 
spread the alarm. Before the police ar-J 
rived, however, the robbers had escaped. |

FLOODS IN ILLINOIS.

Aviator Will Start From Sandy Hook 
and Hopes to Reach Queenstown 

Tin Forty-nine Hours.

Boston. Feb. 18.—Preparations are 
under way here to-day for the build
ing of an all-metal aeroplane for Harry 
Graham Carter to be used In an at 
tempted flight to England. The avia 
tor will start from Sandy Hook and 
hopes to reach Queenstown In 4t hoürs 
The estimated distance Is 2.400 miles.

Two 30 horse power motors will-drive 
twin screw aluminum propellers. The 
framework is to he hollow tubing, so 
that it may be filled with ggaoltne.

FANCY ISLAND CHICKENS, per lb............ ...................... .. ..............35#
FRESH PORK -SAUSAGES, lh............................ ....................... . ..... .35#
-FRESH MELTON-MOW BRAY PORK PlfcS. each,'16 c and .....40#.
FRESH MADEIRA CAKES, each. 3Sc and ................25#
FRESH GENOA CAKES, each. 86c and ........................................................ 26#
FRESH RHUBARB, pundle .... ..V». ..... « . .» r, r. .IS#
FRESH CELERY, per head ........................ .... . lO#
FRESH WATER CRESS, bunch ......... ....... ........6#

THE WEST END GROCERY CO
1661 Government 81.

■■■■ i , ■ 1

•t
LTD.

Tels. 88 and 1781

Safe and 
Accurate
Medication

When your prescription-is pre
pared by us you may confidently 
depend upon the skill of the dis
penser and. the activity and pur
ity of the materials of which it 
le composed.

We can dispense any prescrip
tion, whether It Is directed to us 
w not.

Our service costs no wore 
than any other.

John Cochrane
N. W.

CHEMIST. - 
-Or. Yates anl ouglas

Hundreds of Persons Have Been Driven | 
From Their Homes.

Chicago. Feb. 18— Floods which fori 
three days have done great damage in 
Illinois, driving hundreds of families| 
from their homes, struck the ebb to-, 
day and further danger, for the pres-| 
eot at least. Is past.

The Peton lea. Rock and Deeplalnes 
rivers all left their banks. Inundating 
many miles of surrounding country. I 
The dyke of Freeport was broken and | 
for a time Fret-port was cut off from) 
the outside world.

FORMER GOVERNOR DEAD.

LEAPS TO DEATH.

New Furniture for the Dining 
Room is Now on Display

It ie now a week ago. since we told you about onr big arrival of new furniture and asked 
you,to watch our advertisement for the new prices. We expected to let you 
prices before this, but this has been an enormous yhipment and has taken us *c 
time to get it aH priced. We have now got the dirtipg room furniture all priced and read) 
for your inspection, and beautiful pieces of furniture these new arrival» are. they »i 
light von. Yon will be amaked at the wonderful assortment to choose from, and the designs 
are aU of the very latest. The prices we have put on these new goods you will find exception
ally reasonable. We herewith give you a list of prices on some of this new diningroom u - 

| uiture. If you are contemplating getting new parlor or bedroom furniture, tvalch onr' a - 
vertisements closely; we will be advertising new arrivals-in parlor and bedroom tumi u , 
any day now. Read this advertisement over carefully, and if you find it interests you at all, 
do not fail to give this big store a call. j | ' / ' ,

San Francisco. Cal„ Feb. 18".-—Prepar
ations were made to-day to send to j ! 
Salem. Ore., the body of William Paine 
Lord, former governor of OregDl^ who 
died here yesterday after a brief 111-1

Lord came to San Francisco a fearl 
weeks ago suffering from an organic j 
element which affected his heart. He I 
was 72 years old. A widow and three) 
children, Montague Lord, of Hawaii. 
Atorney William L. Lord, and- Mias 
Elisabeth Lord of Salem, survive hhnJI

Chicago, Feb. tf.—“Well, here goes,” 
said W. G. J. Plummer, a real estate I 
agent, as ho leaped from the,, eleventh 
storey window of the Chamber of Com-1 
merce building here to-day when he 
was refused a Job. He landed on his I- 
head «1 the sidewalk In a crowd of 
people and wap Instantly killed. Every 
bone In his body was broken.

Plummer went to the office of D. 8. | 
Brewster, seeking work. When Brew
ster told him He had, nothing for him, i 
Plummer a*ked how far It was to ttifcj 
ground and then jumped.

TRADE AGREKMEaNT.

London. Feb. 17.—A. H. Grenfell, 
chairman of the Canadian agency, 
deeply regrets the speeches -of some 
of the tariff reformers tn England re
garding reciprocity. He aays they seem 
» trifle shortsighted Ef ,h " ' n
ndlan statesmen* secifTed .splendid 
terms from the United States.

Indie now ranks- next to the t.'nlted 
States as a_cr,lt/o producing nation.

THE NEW CHINA CABINETS
A more complete assortment of the very latest in rhina cabinets cannot be found any

where but at this big furniture store. These new cabinets are the moat beautiful that we 
have ever seen, and we pride ourselves in our chmifipof the exquisite designs. We have al- 
ways had a very large variety to choose from, but this new shipment makes it .the largest 
variety that is possible to be found in this Great West. If you want a handsome piece of 
furniture to set off your dining room at a very little cost, we would advise you to take a look 
at these high qualify china cabinet». Here are a few of our prices.
CHINA CABINETS, in solid quarter cut 

oak. itolden finish, 14x27, with 5 shelves. 
Price .............................................*20.00

| CHINA CABINETS, in solid quarter cut 
’•««kï Early-English finish, 15x32, with 4 

shelves, top of.glass doors in squares, giv
ing a very artistic appearance, *25.00

CHINA CABINETS, in Empire oak, Early 
English finish, 14x32, 1 mirror at back of 
first shelf, pretty trimmings....... *20.00

CHINA CABINETS, in solid quarter cut 
oak. Early English finish, 14x27, 2 mirrors 
in first , tw» shelves, with glass door. *25 

CHINA CABINETS, in fumed oak. 14x27. 2 
mirrors, an exceptionally handsome- Itflle
china cabinet....................  ........*25.00

CHINA CABINETS in fumed oak, 13x40, 4 
shelve» with mirror in first two shelves, 
copper trimmings ............. .*40.00

X

THE NEW BUFFETS „ _
Here we have an article in furniture that is a neeesaity in every home. It should also be 

a necessity with you to have the kind of the highest quality, the kind that is everlasting, and 
also the kind that has the very latest in design and that will be in fashion years from now. 
This new shipment of buffets is a sight worth seeing. We have never received anything to 
equal them in the way of designs. They are all beautifully made, the finest material having 
been used and the beat of workmanship. They are without doubt exceptionally high quality 
tniffets at price* that are the moat reasonable that can be found in any store. Of course we 
can make our prices better than anybody else because of the large quantities we purchase. 
Read, over the following prices : ,
BIWETS. solid quarter cut oak, Early 

English finish, tops 20x44, glaas 10x36. 2 
small drawers and 1 large drawer, 2 cup
boards with copper trimmings, *42.00 

BIWETS, solid quarter cut oak. Early 
English finish. UVp 19x44, glass 11x32. 2 
small drawersJ2 cupboards, 1 large draw
er, fancy ahajte mirror.................*45.00

BUFFETS, in solid quarter cut oak, Early 
English finish, top 22x48, glass 9x40, 2 
good sized drawers and 1 large, 1 cup

board, with fancy glass doors, *47.50

BUFFETS, in solid quarter cut oak. Early 
English finish, top 20x48, glass 12x40, 
long square cornered mirror, 1 small 
drawer and 1 large, a glass cupboard on 
each side, 1 large cupboard in centre, with 
wooden handles in Early English finish.
Price ............. . .... .... ..............*42.00

BIWET!} in fumed oak, 20x48 top, glass 
10x36, also in golden oak, top 20x44, glass 
10x36, oval shape mirror, 2 small drawers 
and 2 large cupboards, with carved panel 

*7 in centre, and 1 large drawer below. *42

THE NEW EXTENSION TABLES
The new Extension Tables which are on exhibition on the fourth floor are worth giving 

your attention to. These tables are quality tables and are handsome to a degree. We always 
carry a very fine stock of extension dining room tables, and these new additions make it 
something "that wiU interest everyone. The display itself is interesting, but you will find 
the prices more so. What we sav we mean—to make sure, give us a call.
EXTENSION DINING BOOM TABLES, 

in solid quarter cut oak, Early English 
finish. 10x48 and 8x48, with handsome 
pedestal with beautifully shaped and 
carved legs, round top. $47 and *50.00 

EXTENSION DINING ROOM TABLES, 
in solid quarter ent oak, Early English
finish, 48x8. 5 square-legs......... *25.00

EXTENSION DINING ROOM TABLE, In 
Empire oak, Early English finish, 8Jt^X
44 in., 5.aqdare legs..................... *18.00

EXTENSION DINING ROOM TABLE, in 
fumed oak. 8 ft. x 45 in., 6 square leg* 
Price ....................   *30.00

DINNER WAGONS
We have now a complete stock of Dinner Wagons, which we hope you will make your 

selection from. The designs in these new Dinner Wagons are very artistic, and the good» 
themselves are up to our usual high standard
DINNER WAGON, solid quarter cut oak, 

Early English finish, 15x37, drawer on top 
and two broad shelves with bright copper
trimmings ..................................... *12.50

DINNER WAGON, solid quarter cut. oak,
golden fluiah. Price............... ..*20.00

DINNER WAGON, mahogany........*22.50

DINING ROOM
Golden oak. cane seat. $1.50, $4,

$3.00 and ........... *2.50
Golden oak, upholstered in lea

ther, any shady .........,.*1.00
Golden oak, upholstered in lea

ther, any shade ............*6.00
With Arm (’hair.to match. *9 

Golden oak, upholstered in lea
ther, any shade .......*7.00
With Arm Chair to match. *ti>'

Early English, upholstered in lea
ther ...........................*4.00

CHAIRS

v i

DINNER WAGON, solid quarter ent oak,
golden finish Price........... .....*18.00

DINNER WAGON, solid quarter cut oak, 
Early English finish Price... *35.00 

DINNER WAGON, solid quarter cut oak.
Early English finish. Price.......*22.50

DINNER WAGON, solid quarter eut oak, 
at ...:...................  *18.00

Early English, upholstered in lea- 
With Arm Chair to match,
at ........  *5.50

Early English, upholstered in lea
ther ......................... ....*9.00
With Arm Chair to match *12 

Early English, upholstered in lea
ther ................... .>.*4.75,
With Arm Chair to match,
at...................  *7.50 |

■Earl)1 English, upholstered in lea
ther ..........  *6.00 I
With Arm Chair to match, *9

.....it-

EXTENSION DINING ROOM TABLES, 
hi soltd quarter cut oak. Early English 
finish, round top, 5 square legs. 8 ft. x 44
inches ...............................  *30.00

EXTENSION DINING ROOM TABLE, in 
fumed oak. 8 ft. x 48 in., square pedestal
style, round top . ......... *45.00

EXTENSION DINING ROOM TABLE, in 
fumed oak, 8 ft. x 44 in., square top, 5 leg
pedestal, very handsome..............*42.00

EXTENSION DINING ROOM TABLE, in 
solid quarter cut oak. golden finish, round I 
top. square pedestal. Size 8 ft. x 48 in. 
Price ..........................    *45.00
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